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Weather: Sonny, mild today; clear

tonight. Sunny and mild tomorrow.

Temperature range: today 60*78;

Sunday 67-81. Details on page 44.
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Panel Says in Event of War

America Would Face Risk

of Becoming Involved

Americans Stranded Since

the Communist Takeover

Journey to Bangkok
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H Assodatec Press

v ‘'iree youngsters and tfiecr dog Jtetngwhelped by rescue workers to a first aid station in Loveland, Colo* yesterday.

...2 They were flown by-Beficopter to Loveland from Big Thompson Valley, where they were trapped by the flood.

5 Killed asRains Flood
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:r:'- By GRACE LICHTENSTEIN
SptcUl lo TJii \nrYork ,nm*»

~^7jr3VELAND, Colo., Aug. - 1— injured, most -of them not sen-

j^I^edy marred, Colorado’s cen: ously. .

J

Lai celebration of statehood However, when the helicopter

* 2'; 'y as 3 flood along the airlift from inside the canyon to

...
^
.“^Thompson Canyon 5d miles Loveland was suspended at 7
,' i of Denver took at least o’clock this evening, several

• - ~.‘lves. •
'

hundred /.peopie 'VwerB stiUj

^-Jcording to Larimer County tadwn;-tO‘be s&ajid«l.

By LESLIE E GELB
Special lo The New Turk TVmPs

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 —
United States experts maintain

that Iran is now so dependent
on American personnel that it

could not go to war "without

U.S. support on a day-to-day

basis," according to a Senate

staff study made public today.

The study concluded that the

Iranian armed forces lacked the

skills to operate the sophisticat-

ed military systems they have

purchased "unless increasing

numbers of American personnel

got to Iran in a support ca-

pacity.”

Even this, the report said,

"may not be sufficient."

The report estimated that by

1980. Americans in Iran could

rkers to a first aid station in Loveland, Goto*’yesterday.
5
*1?° r^ trf?hp°arrnl

impson Valley, where they were trapped by the flood.
hl8her- mosQy hed t0 **“ arras

programs.~ ’
" 7 ‘Out of Control’

RPM4 Iw Foreign Diplomats senator Hubert H. Humphrey.

;UuO 1 iunO lUilfSttli’l
f n 1‘ C J m the chairman of the subcommit-

i TvrvTTnmiAil f\n nJ7 liking bending tee on foreign assistance of the

If ABDUCTION OF 27 Their Families Out mittee, which conducted the

1

1
study, warned- that "U.S. arms

Bv ROSS H. MUNRO sales t0 Iran ' totaling 510 W1‘

'olice Say 3 Suspects Face -ra. gu**«*m«b. tma lion since 1972, have been out

l, 11+ I PEKIN. Monday, Aug. 2— of control.”
Strong Case, but Motive

| Hundreds 0f foreigners left the The staff report stated, and

4 ARE KNOWN TO REMAIN.

Some in Departing Group

Tell of Imprisonment,--;

Others of Leisure
~

United Press international

Some of the Americans who were allowed to leave

Vietnam get off the airplane that flew them to Thailand.

Police Say 3 Suspects Face

Is Still a Puzzle

By WAYNE KING
Spcda; laTV Sew york Time*

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1-

J

Chinese capital last night on [Administration officials con-

tspecially scheduled flights after firmed, that the arms sales had

Chinese authorities repeated been made without close policy

their warning of further earth- review because of a decision

Quakes and advised foreigners by President Richard M. Nixon

to stay outdoors. in 1972 to “sell Iran any con-

As the departures continue ventional weapons system's that

Brooklyn Man, 26, Tells

Of Harsh Life in Saigon

-,-jcorauig BO uu?mer ^ouniy sawwi; «•= »h«ujwcu-
a]1 in th«* ahduc-i .

— --
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• .iateapd thosdeaughtin the -rfwo Army Chinook heUcop-
i

M the dePartures continue ventional weapons

.- ^l, Fit Carson in Colo- ^n^?L^W today
‘- embassies wiiI have it wanted.”

A • • •
chndren and thftr bus dmer evacuated all their deoendents This decision ai

.

^ed the flood; hi' the‘ scenic c
. • on betiween 'Xoveland tmd ;

-
.
_ vacatiori town -of - Estes

'

: • ^.. -tbe Big Jbompsop liiver :

• — . into a tarmnt, drpwni^g >.

: iristsr fisHeraieq,
;«amp!g^ £

- : i residents of tibrne^-beside

;
" apkL

-£?<

• fhe Lari-

• County
5 •

‘J,

i-
'* : :-had bodies, to

j

- it l^jefc^. matgye and^had
;

“••d at ie^-^ others. -j

' /' - --ye've be^iu^e^hg ooT-
*

‘to* said

h^itily^t^feshed police :

v-‘
C!

V’toL ce^^' sat- the. vpestern

; .

;

'w»f«rth.r^-ebthnated ^

jcunuren UI«r uu* ^ evacuated aU their dependents ' This decision and a lack or

rare now in custody, and the au
-, while some will also have sent concern by Secretary of State

' President Kicnaro m. BANGKOK. Thailand Aug.
1972 to “sell Iran any con- ^ j was ^ last

ntional weapons systems that
American in Saigon." Gerald

wanted.” Posner said tonighL “1 de-
This decision and a lack or, . . .. .. Win

S[>ecial to The Sr* York Tiro**

and, Aug. scratching for a living on a

s the last small allowance from interna-

i.” Gerald tional relief organizations, of

iL “I de- an economy that began grad-

By DAVID A. ANDELMAN

'

Spedtu to The New York Tlnei

BANGKOK, Thailand, Aug. I

— Forty-nine United States

citizens and dependents of

Americans—virtually the last

in Vietnam—were allowed to-

day to fly from Saigon to

Bangkok, ending more than i
year of uncertainty about their

fate.

Their journey, arranged by
the United Nations, marked the

virtual end of a long American

presence in Vietnam that in-

volved half a million troops at

the height of the war there,

Those who left today had been

stranded when the Communists

took over Saigon on April 30,

1975.

Only four Americans an

known to be still in Vietnarr

and at least three of them an

expected to leave within ;

week. But some United Nation:

refugee officials suspect tha

others could be scattered i

remote regions of the county

12 Children in Group

Those who arrived here tt

day — 23 American passpoi

holders and 26 dependents, ir

eluding 12 children—told a vi

riety of stories of life in Vie

LARIMER
CO.

thorities say that
'!out some staff personnel. i Henry A. Kissinger, the report

!!!*.*'**[ Some are leaving ‘continued, also forestalled a re-

fl LffiriJ? 4n^ t
d
';n r nri^:out of fear lhat Pekins could! view of the political implica-

te
j

official cried it m a pmate^
earthqiiake. )tions of the • new military

. 1 ] conversation. . j. r I 1_:_ rk- oiffooo thp

cided. well, if they kill me.

O.K. But meanwhile I would

look for my wife."

Mr. Posner, a 26-year-cid

postal worker from Brooklyn.

ually to run out of some of nam in the last year. Some «0 i

the essentials of life—medi- of harsh imprisonment Othe:

™!l
er “0thGr °f

.

tk
rl rn arrived in Bangkok today

There are, however, doubts.'.?*e? do to face an [relationship. On the surf^the
fnjm Sa[gQn where he had

[questions and outright contra-

\

mden?“e^ of bv,nSfn import argued, Iranian jkpend-j
trapped more than 15

[dictions -

crowded embassies under djffi-,ency -would seem to give the|
monlhs _ He toW a tension.

!
questions and outright contra-;

dictions. •
‘

• i

These center on the motive!

vqnnx :— n for abducting 26 children of! ^ .. , ....
,

generally poor families, the ac-
« thetern and children to use force.

c ol on ado tual number of participants ini <?
“«*« of

. ?e Risk of Hostages

-
- S'.. ' the kidnapping or its planning,- ^ni^ed States liaison mission

. Jf Shah Mohammed
whether or not a woman may i

^ould he flown soon to pahlevi were deter-
'

- ' I have been involved, and the!
Ho

?f
“‘j otber

mined to go ahead, the

Wr-’’ I «.. possibility of an alibi for one! Clties °“tslde chlDa* Agence
said i

the United States

in
’ key suspect I

F^nce‘Presse reported.]
would then be faced with the

. •• •

As to motive, the police say; 7116 evacuaCjon was accei-
cdojce 0f either assisting him

L.^
1^’YortcT*Br,^ABB,,rf2' W7<

. that a search of the 7S-acre| erated b
-v latest official .

n cornt,at or risking American

i.: Springs and four smaller family estate where one of tl\e|
Chinese statement on the likeli-

personne] becoming “hostage"

Voters were ferrying peo- suspects, 24-year-old Fred New- 1hood of a new earthquake fol- rupturing American-Iranian
r'' ’

I • .. . Inwi

n

a twn nou/prfnl nunlrp^ . ..

Icult conditions.
„ . ^ ,

'United Steles a larEe measure
, ke<J^ of what |ife

[American officials said
;of control over Iranian, .decisions ^gS jj^

- - -

to use force. His ann ar0Und j,j s wife.

Risk of Hostages Tu Thi Nhan, and grinning

But • if Shah Mohammed broadly, he described how,

Riza Pahlevi were deter- two days before the Corn-

mined to go ahead, the munist takeover of Saigon,

report said, the United States he had arrived back in the

would then be faced with the South Vietnamese capital de-

choice of either assisting him termined to find her.

in combat or risking American He told, too, of a year of

to use force.

Risk of Hostages

But if Shah Mota:

Riza Pahlevi were

mined to so ahead

wm£K

• Tht'Hew.York Ttans/Aoffmf 2, IW«
termined to find her.

He told, too, of a year of

cines. for instance—and of

his existence in a Spartan

apartment in downtown Sai-

gon waiting for the day when

the evacuation would come.

He first mec his wife, he

said, during his tour of duty

in the Army near Saigon

from. 1970 to April 1972,

when he returned to Brook-

lyn. His wife followed in

July, but the next month a

family crisis forced her to re-

turn to her hometown in the

Mekong Delta south of

Saigon.

They kept in close touch.

told of leisure.

Most said tl\ey were relieve

that the waiting for permissUj

to leave was finally ova

though a few said they ha

pleaded to no effect to be i

lowed to stay in Vietnam. Sor

told stories of a country

chaos, others praised the “re

olution” there.

No official reason was giv

by Hanoi for the sudden <

cision last week to release ti

last large group of America
However, an official of t

United Nations High Comm
sion on Refugees, which v,

t'ciauiiuci uvi.uuiu.b
earthquake fol- rupturing American-Iranian

Continued on Page 6,Columns asked by the Vietnamese G(

eminent to organize the evai

^ were jerrymg j«u-i .-r-jwu-v-u » , , ,
*uu iujm.

hh cahvrm pie'to * grassy field here. Thenihall Woods, lived alone in avowing the two powerfu quakes
rejatjOOS>

~
l . * fleet of -school buses was [cottage, unearthed a "draft” of 11131 devastated the Tangsnan State Department

r

.
- 'ore ttan 2d0 ln«l police

transporting them to Lovell C0BtmuediipSeli5, Coloim.4 Continued on Page 8, Columns
spotesmao. Robert L. Fuosetk

: High School a few blocks away. . responding to questions, said

- •

. .%JS£-^2?^SS^S the Red Cross set up a that arms
• .soldiets tana. .National -

"
• • . ... ..

r
-w-^_ -px • i t -i T *1 1 ;

Department
L. Funsetlj,

.
'- -rdsmen worked untiL cU.au TMro_

y to- rescue those stranded : ‘ .^-k
beT^e°

- Iand and Estes Park, one of the
^ -? . tunsidw,

;
.smalT islands:

principal xbdtes into’ Rodsy
*i -led-out roads,' motels'-vod wt . .. „ ,

_ ^
*

. Mountain National - Park, was
*

tl.i1 •i- itaronlvvl oc r/tm/tlolAlTt araehnJ

r;\ re^ne.;center last night-

continued onPage44, Column

l that arms sales to Iran had to

Drug Raid Leader Jailed

;

For Vermont Frame-ups—
I

.
'

. that a number of decisions on.

By JOHN KIFNER arms 1180 ^ad ^>eeri

spectei u Tteicwr YorkT\n«s brought to the attention of;

ST; ALBANS, Vt —Paul D. ! is the story of dashing genera- senior offidals of the State De-I

Lawrence came into this town tions and values in American partraent “with pros and cons

in . Angto 1973 like Wyattilife. Among the me^tsmd
Earp. '

•
' store keepers of St. Albans B _

There were hippies all over:there are many who still think _
Taylor Park and along Main [Mr. Lawrence did a good job. Olympic Games Ena
Street then, and the city fath-l

‘*^ e w‘5^1 Lawrence had Olympic Games, which
ers- in- effect wanted a hired been able to make the arrests

for weeks pro-

gun to dean up the little town; ;
legally. We do feel sorry about duced a mixture of political

. Within a year, the detective
j

that,” said Mayor Melvin Kaye qu^gis and athletic achieve-

had- made more than 100 ar-iin the back of his shoe store the meats, ended last night with
rests, organized the biggest.!other day. "But fearing as we losing ceremonies in Mon-
drag-riud in the state’s history. jomenue^ on page33, Column I treaL Page 15.

was.. expanding his- work into: -. .
- —•— — -

other parts of northern New! ... , n , . F !•
EngJawl' and was being .con-j Cota W CLT lltS lMU ICLTl US* ITlU ICLTt
sidered to bead a planned state-

1

’ _ .

wide drag oifbrcement agraej-.jJ^fid BothA gOLUlStCity Of \JTtetuCL
i

But now Pad Lawrence is]

himself in jaH A special state]
“ ~ '

comimssion finished reviewing] . By FRED FERRETTI

last week 240 cases brought by! .

sped«itoTi»^j«kTiines

Mr. Lawrence and it has recom- ONEIDA, N. Y. - Halfway bright yel ow new LaFrance

mended that ail of those ar-down .the dirt road that splits pumper with his sleeve, confi-

the 32 acres and 25 trailers of dent that his firefighting equrp-

Olympic Games End
The Olympic Games, which

for the last two weeks pro-

duced a mixture of political

dosing ceremonies in Mon-
treal Page 15.

the Oneida Indian Nation here, ment is up to any local emer-

;

- Gov.- Thomas P. Salmon, ^ oneidas, clambers over a The two men and their ma- U.S. Checking Mobil’s Role in Rhodes
calling tiie Lawrence affair a ^ rust-eroded 20- chines have become symbols — .— —
hS '

7ear'0ld fte eBg“e’ tr7iAg 01 a “Id
.

mT
.

Mat
f°

n
Bv MICHAEL C JENSEN "contravened" United States re- steiy circuitous "paper chsS ^ 0d-r 00 trade «,-

^^rapp^d ^p^en^Med M rate and

5,

secret chain of bogus A variety of taws and sane-
Soutt Afri

by the Governor has determmed; ^ shtoe3 u,, dtJr
.

s respond to a fire in one of the
““Ponies to disguise the flow uons, some of them m effect

waJ seffi as „
that all-hut oue of the 106.

3** ^ 7 ^dian Nation trailers, a fire in
of sT>llne

I.

a"d
l
.

°?
??““ sm“ 1966, ere a.med at pre- ^ ^ milUon g in

arrests -made by Mr. Uwrence which two people burned to ““ ™^ ^ "1" M°d“'a * ^iucts ending up in Rh
in . the 5L. Albans area were] NEWS INDEX

dgat^
desia m the last decade are other nations. They were

ifraudnient The prosecutor, is
[

• n-;
lhat fire, which killed Sam-^ inveskigated by the Umt- posed after a white regime uni-|

Disclosure of the docum
convmced toat most of thejgj ^ « ;•£ ffiT .;....iiUuel Winder, 48 years old, ^

l
has *•« considerable at

drags entered as evidence earned
.j !

x^ sister-in-raw, Janice Win-
Trea3ur> Mo

-

bl1 ltseIf‘ from Bnta,n m late 1965
' ition. partly because they al

fron the New York Store PoUce!^^ ---- £« der. 45 was the most recent of
The charges were made in Confidential documents in the a pattern of C0nCeaimer

Crime Laboratory-
.

2s-w a number of incidents in the
June in a rePorL issi?ed by the Jchurch’s report, purportedly ob- Mobi! and other ofl corp

“It was lawlessness of the£»WSi* .. u
‘ S mdi an Nation. There have been

United Church of ChrisL Sincetained from “«ide Mobil - iDdi‘ tions-including the R
fira order” said the spedal;J££* i*', u n»m titwo other fires ia recent

0len
’
^ New York Times ias Mte ^ comP“y SEf UP Dutch/Shell Group, the Br

Associated press

Gerald Posner, a Brooklyn postal worker, leaving Bang-
kok airport after arriving with his wife from Saigon.

ation, observed:

"The Vietnamese are vi

conscious of the need to not

alize relations with the Uni

States both for their immedi
and long-term good. They
doubt see anything that <

' contribute to settling the qu

tion of United States nation

as a positive step."

3 Taken From Prison

As they transferred from

white Air France Caravelle

to shuttle buses for the ride

the airport terminal build

here, most of those arriv

chatted quietly among th<

selves. Three tiny puppies

caped from a woman’s wic

basket and scampered over I

and under feet.

Three of the people who
rived had been taken dire;

from Chi Hua Prison in Saifl

to Tan Son Nhut airport tifl

this morning. One of theirfl

Sherman Bennett of Grand pfl

ids, Mich., a former radio B
gineer who had spent, he sfl

2 months and 27 days in fl

while the Vietnamese authB
ties investigated an auto »B
dent more than two years «

“I sure w&s happy to getK
of there," he said, beamfl
“But before I went in there,

H

was pretty quiet in the B
Continued on Page 6, Col

;r.;' V UMMRca lutenartcsaj

OPENS:James Cantina! Kaos,
' ^Phiktddpbiaafter cere- [prosecutor, Robert Gensberg.:

-= "
-
:D^05» iage^L J The stoiy of Paul l^wrenct

drags entered as evidence cameled#

ifrom the New York State Police

[Crime Laboratory, .

21
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Pa^ x&ta Ssniwiy in) ism ns g .Continued on Page 37, Column 3
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been looking into the charges, and operated what one of its

Mobil has denied that it[own officials called a deliber-1 Continued on Page 36. Coll
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CLASSIC WORSTED CHEVIOT

ON OUR BROOKSGATE MODEL

Tailored on our trim-fitting 2-button Brooksgate model

these good-looking worsted cheviot suits will please the

young man seeking a suit for school or office. In herring-

bones of brown or grey., .small checks of brown-olive or

grey-blue-brown. Coat, vest and trousers. $135

UseyourBrooks Brothers charge account orAmericanExpress.
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For Deposit of

Escrow Funds
And we do ell the work!

Now you can deposit ail or part of your client’s

escrow funds in a day of deposit to day of withdrawal
Savings Account that pays 5J25% per year, without
the burden of record keeping or bookkeeping.
You retain complete control. This Program applies

to escrow funds held for individuals as well

as corporations.
For a detailed Brochure please contact

the office nearest you. 1

*
r

Assets over $400 Million

r Manhattan: 281 Madison Avenue (40th SL) / 212-685-8700

Mala Offic*;2£9 East Park Ave., Long Beach / 516-432-4000- Branch: 101 Wan Parts Ave, Long B«acti / 516-432-4000
T*: MefcsriJto: Broadway alW. JohnSt / 518-931-4444

Stony BraoteNnconaat Highway & Haltock Road / 516-751-8500
8W feflp: 1ZS Smrite Hfcftway between Hlgbie Lane 4 Udatt fld. ( 516-663-7300

BranHraod: 1800BnntwoBdRead At Second Avonua / 516-231 -5200
SeMm: 994 Middle Country Road / 518-698-9200

Lafca Grave: NesconsM Highway A Stony Brook Road/ 516-585-3200
Dear Parte1S2b Deer Park Am. P.O. Box 8 / 516-242-0400

Wand Park: 3941 Long Beach Road (Opening Summer 1975) / 516-432-2500

Mattten optn Siruratr.

SavtaQt litsamd: Mtatar of FMini Savings vd l«.i Inssanc* Cwp.
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CREATIVE FRAMING,m
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Wexler’s. .. snea 1900

I 34lh St & 7th Ave. New Yoflt 10001
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Aftemoen, after work,

after you, please...

We’re open for breakfast,

.lunch and dinner 365 days a
year. Come join us! 1 05 state-

rooms, too.
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a

"on the water"
-Creemrich Harfior, ct Tnpkc. Exit 3

(203) E61-9800
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Catholic Church Struggling WithRolem

.ftt*"

.nhc*

By CRAIG R. WHITNEY
SlMClal toThe New Tore 'naa

COLOGNE, West Germany,

|*uly 29—When Julius Cardinal

Dfipfner, the spiritual leads1

of

27 million Roman Catholics,

died in Munich of a heart

attack on July 24, a centuiy-

oid fiulf between his church

and the Social Democratic

Party, which governs West

Germany, seemed almost to

dose in -an outpouring of na-

tional condolence.

The liberal Cardinal had tried

to reduce the hostility betwem

the Catholic hierarchy and the

Socialists” after Willy Brandt

led them to power in 1569, but

the end he failed- In this

s-wces -

The Christian Democrats 5».
still far from a purely CathohCjWWg^perw^.^

estimate that 60 percent of the:“ “ °*

party’s supporters are Catholic,; ux. col

Surprisingly the churches [than $13 bjSfOtij

*5ESEt&
position iiriVett German -som- ^jaaMy-k»;
«y . are, aatdtep^V.up as'*«a *

Parliament election year the

'hurch is again approaching ar

Jqgns CaixHuai DSpfner

died last month.

AuMiihilPiWI

Josef cardinal

Is the new primate. *

to Chancdlor Helmut Schmidt’s I tialistic federal _
Social Democrats because of an Ithe diocesan newspaper asreo.|

abortion-reform law that the A south German state, it point*

church fought bitterly- led out, could ally itself with.

The new West Goman pri-
!

Catholic France ana Spam to

mate is Josef Cardinal HSffner,; form a more “balanced” En-j

the 69-year-old Archbishop of rope.
. .

Cologne, who is considered’ Cardinal DBpfners moves to-

more conservative than Cartii- ward "equidfstance” from boih^

nal Dtipfner. So far he has said: major political parties lasted;

00thing
aLa**4> ihM alnMvnnc KiitiAMlvr rntfil CAriflT DeiuOCTBl

be and

Cites Support -
j

Pa^doxical^.
rtf'

But the opposition f^tigiSi^hbe^ration of abortion ,?***:

Helmut

Issue*- in ttSs year^ elecfami

rarmpaagg- Qiancfi^f .
Schmidt

is itimting opemy as'a .Protes-

tant feynah, lttff ,?»hl at a

Catholic cbnfcferoe .in'.'Ham-

iu» a Jew weeks ago:

.

_ •*§ uie churchy views on

abortion bad' been binding, on

.the 90 of ritiMg who
[pay church taxes,we

among the richest-?

•SG$i OthOtoj
feel threatened
plana a$d Mr.
obliged to

Ha»bitrg.
l«y

•TwsnWi
dom of: actiop^

have: We donVewaj
it”

a defrays— .

apd makes society nahuman.

Father Dannbeck said: *Tm
pretty cercain th^ this ye»i

the bishops win recomnnazd
•voting Christian’ as they havej

.is: -the past—the ideoIogicaJ
1

finest between the parties have
bantered.’* Asked whit* Cath-

olics actually follow the bish-’
nnliHMl mutters.'

sharply recent!

I
Democratic Party; under its;^^ ^ West German Sn-:
Catholic chairman.
KohTwiU have the bleffl'ing SjgJJ, Sbmn chfld hafa^!^^5

.

^ist contraction
|

the Catholic hierarchy, a“ord‘ jstitutional right “to life and to!
in srott years, sa much ?o

: .KiiT-rhmpn ]5ULULIUlim ngai ^ . . KiVfl, m*P IhrHtHK

Catholic women especially
j

have sot followed church pto-

iiig to informed churchmen. ^Jthat the birth rate threatens to;

Mr. Kohl has a sood. chance of jinviotebilrty ot bis peraon

^

^ death rate after}

Ibeating Mr. Schmidt in the OcL I D0pfnfer Barred Abortion '
-the years of the postwar baby

)3 elections, according to polls’ xhe modified law that the boom.
t

of public opinion. 'social Democrats and their Free A young CathoBc woman ini

Though the 282 million Westt^jemocratic coalition partners [Cologne confided recently that!

German Protestants slightIyjpUt jnto effect on June 21 per-’she pays -no attention to the]

outnumber. Catholics, their;mits abortion only in emergen- church’s condemnation of the;

Evangelical Church will not 'cies, in case of pregnanev as a p31. “What does the Pope Know
j

come out for either candidate,

i

iresuit of rape, or in case the about birth control?” the;

its high officials say. And de-ifetus appeared to be mal- wbman, a S^year^old house:

spite outward unity, the ^-‘formed- The Christian Demo- wife, &ske±
thority of the Catholic Church

[

rTr> t<
? voted against that law as She sriH attends mass- on;

npolitical questions is un-iwen> 'peti&crus holidays, and.says her

:

> - « a: 1 —
. „IJ— nrinfl .nvJr tba !contested in a secular age.

This is a nation that wasi^d:
racked by religious strife in the;.

Thirty Years’ War of the 17th
1

Last May, Cardinal DOpfner elderly parish (HTest avoids -the

id: "This law shakes the very 'issue *by telling her, "TBe Pope

gg^^^^StsFrench Take to Roaden Masse
the Catholic mioonty and fte

AnnuflZ Vacation ExodusProtestant rulers of Prussia. 1

The Catholic clergy and the So-i

Icial Democrats have been at;

odd

s

since the 19th-century:

days when the party professed

Marxism and atheism. i

In the early years after World-

War H, the Catholic bishops’

instructions to the faithful to;half 0f prance’s 50 million peo-
vote for the newly formed

By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH ’

SprtCioTt.elSra-TsrkTsas * - J

PARIS, Aug. 1 — It came as ' Three a? five French enter-

a fragile bit of good news for ?^ses vr^ be shut this month,

half of Franco's 50 million peo- ^L“?^ °r XT*™
Christian Democratic Union asl

pIe on mo
T
e^ weekend. ^ Nationalized railway sys- •!

the alternative to ‘’Socialism’’ imost of them headed for vaca- tem recently calculated that the

!

helped lead the party and Kon-tion, a smaller number headed August fever costs it $200 md-.

rad Adenauer to power in 1949. jhome. ilion in immobilized capital be-;

uoTp *Worke«' Movemenf ’’Die fruit and vegetable' cause of the 1.000 extra rail-
Role of *Workers Movemen Ln)wers of Avign0D decided not,cars :t had to hold in reserve,

The church formed a Catholic]
to _u£ up roadblocks, as they at stations this weekeod. J

Workers7 Movement to try tO; had threatened to do in what^ • On the roads, traffic offi-!
»«i. influence 1 * — » — *— •— rr>o«.u i ocounteract "Socialist'

on the working class. Its spirit-

ual leader in West Germany^
biggest Catholic diocese here in

Cologne, the Rev. Heinrich

to new toomat
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Dannbeck, said that “Ilfs rare to

find a member of the movement
who isn’t also a Christian

Democratic voter” But, he

west on, "we had 20,000 mem-
bers in the 1950’s and today

we have only 11,000. We’ve

grown more tolerant — if a

.member admits- he’s a Social

[Democrat we don’t expel him.”

In the industrial Ruhr Karl

Neusius, a Catholic union lead-

er in the steel-making town of

Witten-, admitted not long ago

that he was a Social Democrat

and that it bad caused trouble

with his relatives.

Tve never shied away from

saying what I believe in," he

said, "but what fights we’ve

had in the familyl • In every

church before elections, which

are always on Sunday in this

country, the priest would read

the bishop’s pastoral letter and

ft usually said *Vote Christian,’

and the only party with 'Chris-

tian’ in its name, of course, is

the Christian Democratic

Union. My family always voted

as the pnest told them to.”

A Decision After Hitler

Mr. Neusius grew up in the

1930’s, when the Catholic Cen-
ter Party mistakenly saw in

Hitler the way out of the chaos

of the Weimer Republic and
dissolved itself voluntarily to

allow the Nazi Party to take

power. Mr. Neusius decided to

make his own political deci-

sions. Though he still nominally
belongs to the church—90 per-

cent of ail West Germans have
church affiliation—he is not

a practicing Catholic.

•-Beyond what the hierarchy
tells voters to do, the question
in a secular society is how 1

much latent influence religious

values have in the way people
vote," said Hermann Kaliruia, a
Protestant church counsellor in

Bonn.
Historically, the Christian

Democrats have done best in

the most heavily Catholic,

southern parts of West Ger-
many— Bavaria, Baden-WUrt-
tembenz and Rhlneland-PaJatiii-

ate. The Social Democrats'
strength has been concentrated
in the still-Protestant northern
hadf of the country. .

People south of the Catholic-
Protestant dividing line, run-

ning roughly along the Rhine
and Main Rivers," speak; eat,

and drink differently from
Protestant northerners, who
sibilate their S’s, drink beer
rather than wine and don't go
to church-as often.

The south German Catholics
are plain hot not ascetic, cau-
tious and not reform-minded,
anxious to preserve their world,
like one of the medieval cob-
blestoned towns that dot the
rolling south German country-
side.

Last spring the Catholic bish-

op of the southern . Bavarian
city of Regensburg suggested
only half in jest, that the Cath-
olic southern states secede from
the West German Federation.
“Must the south Gerinad^tates
so on tolerating, the *****

was to be a protest against im- o^s said, there would be L8.

ports of peaches from italy :™IIioa cars poking along be-i

and pears from Spain. :tween last Friday and tomorrow,
j

With or without the irate niany pulling trailers, manytop-j

peasants, officials are predict-, heavy with suitcases, baby car-,

ing record traffic chaos ar.d;riagds and bicycles.-
j

the worst congestion ever at, Ta try to keep the traffic:

railway stations and airports-as; moving the Ministry of Trans-

1

the country succumbs to its:Pbrt .mobilized 25,000 gen- !

chronic illness, the August' darmes, 5,000 motorcycle po-

rampage toward the sun. :
Iicemen, 33 helicopters and 6

Major Business Shntdnwn
,

h™
1

For at least 10 years the- in the coordinated effort to
French have tried to get their,ease the traffic nightmare, the!
industries and civil-service ad- 1Ministry on the Quality of Life;

minstratons to stagger vaca-;has tried to calculate for the
tons. Any number- of commit-: public what it costs to be stuck
tees have met and reports havejin traffic. It came out with a
been submitted. The desirability! figure of. $2 an hour per per-
for change has been readily rec-lson, an admittedly subjective
ognized. but the more the] estimate based on time -lost,

French talk about it, the more gasoline wasted and comfort
they hew to tradition. Isurrendered.

ITALY SEEKS HELP
IN HANOI ON FUMES

ROME, Aug. -1 (UPR—The.
Italian Government today

asked a
;
North Vietnamese

expert oh American jungle

defoliants to come to Italy -and

help detoxify a northern area

contaminated by poisonous
fumes.

During the Vietnam war,

Dr. Ton That Thut of Hanoi's

Viet Due hospital developed a
method of treating persons
afflicted by chemicals used by,

United States forces to defoli-

ate jungle hiding places of!

Communist troops.

Officials at Italy’s Higher
Institute of Health said that
the method involves application
of a vegetable oil and animal
fat solvent to skin areas con-!
taminated by the chemical.

Authorities have . ordered,
evacuation of almost 1,000
residents from the area sur-
rounding the lewess plant at|

Seveso, north of Mikm, because]
of a cloud of poisonous gas
that leaked - from the plant
July 10. Evacuation of 410!
persons, including 100 children,

was to begin tomorrow.
About 500 persons have been

treated for skin rashes and
liver disorders apparently
caused by the fumes containing]
the toxic defoliant cbemlcaL

SENATE DISCLOSES

VIETNAM TESTIMONY

.WASHINGTON, Aug. I (UPI)

—Former Secretary of- State
Dean- Rusk, who helped -make
policy during the Vietnam War
in the 1960’s, told Congress in

1950 the Indochina War was
a nationalist dispute, perhaps
‘more of a political problem
than a military problem,” Sen-
ate records disclosed today.
Mr. Rusk also said Ho Chi

Minh, the late Communist
North Vietnamese leader, was
popular and would win the war
if France stopped backing his
opponents—as it eventually
did, leaving a vacuum to be
filled by the United States.
“The problem of peace out

there is not entirely, and may
not be even largely, military in
cbarcter,” Mr. Rusk said in
closed-door testimony before
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee ou June_ 8, 1950.
’The problem of winding up
the Indochina afairs may be
more of a political problem
than a military problem. If the
French pulled out right away,
the situation there is such that
it is probable that Ha Chi Minh
would take over.”
The committee disclosed his

testimony today 'as part of an
840-page vodume an secret
testimony it took in 1949-50 on
Indochiaa, the.Middle.East and
alleged Communist infiltration
of the State Department
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Zaatar to one of
the heaviest' artillery bombaid-
ents since, the siege started
) days aso, according to Pales-

tinian officials.

Extremist-- 'Christian

Ug

tist Christian forces,
is -under pressure - from other
Arab governments to prevent!
the fall of the camp. ; . - l

United Press International

Central portion of bridge rests on the riverbed as a rescue boat approaches a bus that also fell into the Danube

Killed in Collapse of a Bridge Over Danube in Vienna

<g-.»nrf«^ i.,!WWI. **‘:I CR«aers)-

ibl

:5*f^ * fe'MM

, ifl*

ST?

Thousands of Viennese stood “But up to now the engineers

watching in heavy drizzle as have just been shaking their

engineers and army explosives heads in consternation that

experts examined the wreck- such a thing should happen.”

age. The Reichsbriicke was the

The mayor said: “I have no only bridge to escape destruc-

reason at all to suspect foul tion by retreating Nazi regi-

ments in May 1945, when the

Russians fought their way into

Vienna.
Until 1956, the bridge, lead-

ing northeast from another
landmark, the ferns wheel' in

the Prater amusement park,

was known as the Bridge of

the Red Army.

diven from a border- checkpoint
to Salad, an Israeli town nine
miles from the border, and were
employed sorting tobacco for a

cigarette factory. Five addi-
tional workers are to -be hired

tomorrow.
The Safad plant has also pur-

chased part of the tobacco crop
that Lebanese growers were un-
able to market because of the

civil war.
Ministry,of Labor officials in

Galilee said that 100 to 150
Lebanese would be engaged
later this week by the Jewish
National Fund for work in. for-

ests near the border. .

The workers are to- commute
daily. They will be paid in

Israeli currency but wfll be
able to convert their earnings
into Lebanese pounds. Israel
has acquired Lebanese cur-
rency in the last few weeks
since the Government permit-
ted Lebanese to buy supplies in

Qixyat Shemona near the border.

A Lebanese woman who came
into labor while in Safad this
weekend bore triplets. The
woman, aged 27 and already- a
mother of seven, had been told
by her village doctor to expect
a multiple birth and was ad-
vised to go to Israel for care.

When she felt the birth pains.
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bave been arriving because at

the growing guerrilla war.
In the first six months of

this year, migration figures

showed that the country had
a net loss of 2^80 whites, com-
pared with a net gain of L590
in the -same period last year.

In the interview published

In the -Rhodesian Sunday Mad
today, Mr. Smith said that he
was still working for a settle-

ment with black nationalists,

though no dramatic develop-

ments could be expected.
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s Debate

l*'* By HENRY GINIG&H

; /
Sped*; to Tit Sen Taxi Hoc*

t ALGIERS, July 29—Eleven
t
~ years after gaining .political

‘ • in a military coup,
^President Houari Boumediene,

• ,.a remote and secretive leader,

* "''The process began in May
-|gb °PftI de^ate on & national

,<pirter proclaiming Algeria to
.-be a one-party socialist and
Islamic state. It is to end later

451s.
year with the first national

sections for an Assembly and
a president since September
1962, when an Assembly was
elected shortly after independ-
ence was won from France.

The campaign to establish a
more stable and responsive

had been accused of governing]right to complete and objective

by force and said the debatejinfcrmation on all national and

“will be the best answer to cer-!international problems" was in-

tain reactionary demagogues at ’.eluded, although this has pro-

home and abroad." The long-re- duced no discernible difference

strained majority of the papula- in the tightly controlled {mess,

tion of 17 million spoke out radio and .television. Conces-

with such startling vehemence, sions were made to conserva-

and frankness as to make life five opinion by proclaiming

extremely uncomfortable for Islam as the religion of the

officials for several weeks. state at the same time as the]

The heavy socialist bureauc- imposition of an Algerian-type 1

racy was denounced as corrupt socialism featuring public owxH,

and inefficient, constituting a ership of the means ofproduc-j

new privileged elite in a conn- tion and participation by wont-,

try trying to abolish classes ers in decison-making m facco-i

and class exploitation, “Is: so- ry and on farm. —
tj

cialism a form of punishment Although the language is j;

for the people and a source of Marxist in many respects, the !

profits for certain vultures?’ a word Marxist is not used, and]

CurtrMiX
more stable and responsive • Houari Boumediene .theoretically, tne debates werejof state capitalism round in-

government is being carried on] {supposed to concentrate on the Eastern Europe. “A Moslem can
amid considerable diplomatic[independent nation, the

•

Coun-‘ chftrter- Inever be a Cwnmunist," w of-

and military tension withW never tefore engaged in; Some 750 changes were madelficial asserted. But much of,

Morocco over its occupation ofLfraucfi discussion anilvoting, in the 60,000-word text of the Algerian youth does not seem
the former Spanish Sahara. Itl The discussion was launched' charter as a result of this out- to adhere too closely to Moslem
is also accompanied by the!bv an imesoected and unwel-: Pouring of sentiment “The [principles. . 1

emergence of open political oP'fcome source, as far as the lead-l
''

-̂
"

-

' *
8 -

rT =
j

position. at home as economic!^ip « concerned. In March!

^
'Frlncl

j

*om our TREND SETTER Collection

modem industrial state. On issued the first of a series of;
June 27 the country apiOTved ^ifestos condemning the 1

I

the charter by a vote of 98 per-

1

absence of democratic institu-’
cent, which an official termed.; tions and deploring a foreign; n tPwUn -

a ,\‘ote
,?
f confidence m Bou-j policy that had led to a split; CT Ww?

mediene. :in North Africa and the danger; VL K)
However, some serious warn-

! of war with Morocco. T f
ings were seen both in the r.a-i Four men took the initiative!

tional debate and in the vote.] in demanding constitutional
{

People discovered that they democracy^-Ferhat Abbas, Ben- 1

were not alone in their griev-Iyoussef ben Khedda, Hocine 9 * 'ft/JW
ances. They went about ex-jLahouel and Mohammed _#
pressing them with such en-'Kheireddine all members of the; 9 "‘TWA
thusiasm that itmay be difficult Iwartime National Liberation; 9
to return to a system in which (Front who have since been cast 9 '

'rfw fJ
~

!

little criticism of political and [aside. Committees of support 9 mi*.AgsVil B !

social conditions or of the Iwere said to have been formed 9
1

leadership was allowed. ithroughout the country-, and 9 • JL^-1 1
(i ii \ !

Overcrowded Algiers, which the manifestos gained some 9 :
*

[

has grown from 600,000 at in- circulation through the mails 9 yu&Mgg
dependence to more thaij two and through clandestine deliv- 9 •

1
''*V

million as a result of a continu- erv by hand. 9 IWreiPv^x
ing exodus from rural areas. The four were believed to H
showed itself much more dissi- have been put under house ar- I SwflIMfAa-
dent than the rest of the coun- rest. Mr. ben Khedda, who ran H
try. Abstentions ran to 31 per- a pharmacy in Algiers, found 9 pfa?tn M5r9®V$\ .

cent against 7 percent else- it nationalized. ' Mr. Kheired- 9 fr-fifi i?mfS
''

- 1 \
where, and the no votes came dine, who had a plastics factory 9 f.

'• % A ...

to almost 7 percent just outside the capital was
.

t [

The relative lack of approval confronted with a strike by his 9 / \Sgl -

of the charter was asenbed in]employees, who denounced him 9 / . 1

some official quarters to the;as an exploiter. The factory 9 /\ '

\

;

blasd attitude of the capital,!was also nationalized. 9
fiV- '

P--1
• -TT yl

but much of it appeared to re- .Algerian leaders, who have] 9 zi|' .I'.tX
fleet discontent with living con-la tendency to lecture the indus-

;
I - ml.’y.

ditions. Living costs are higher itrialized world as spokesmen < 9 fjjfc T'
: "T

hardships of daily life although, (ism and tire materialistic kind!
.theoretically, the debates werejof state capitalism found inj

from ourTREND SETTER Collection

tlon of goods is slipshod and tions, were obviously stung at!

in some areas an average of[bearing lectures at home. Be-|
eight persons share a room, sides the punitive measures.'

Disenchanted officials talk of: Colonel Boumediene’s response!
the capital as “the garbage can [was to initiate the period of'

of Algeria," and its potential [institution-making to rebut ac-;
" as a threat to stability has been- cusations that he was running:

underlined despite the prospect
I a totalitarian system, in May.;,

of new national institutions. ;he opened the unrestrained na-!
In the fall a constitution! tional debate, in which hun-l

based on the charter will bejdreds of thousands of Alge-I
voted, and elections for thelrians expressed themselves in]

presidency, for which Colonel Ithe style of New England town
Boumediene is expected to bejmeetings.

.

the jjnly candidate, and for one- In opening the debate, Colo-
party slates for the Assembly !nel Boumediene, who took

l will ^follow. In 14 years as anipower in 1969, noted that he

Army Commanders in Uganda
[

’{Are Reported Jailed by Amin\
1

1

NAIROBI, Kenya, Aug. I (AP)
j

was murdering Kenyans inj

—President Idi Amin of^Uganda | Uganda and seizing their prop-,

[ ms placed several army com-i*1^’
. : ]

1

nanders under arrest to head! Britons Reported' Held
; iff a possible attempt to topple NAIROBI, Kenya, Aug. 1

tim from power, the Kenya ?eutcra>-T^ Britons have

1
been arrested by the police in

]«wspaper Sunday Nation »nd mam Ugani an/OM of

^ them has been charged with
The report of arrests fallows

spyin;? ujfonned sources said
h report that 30 senior army gday 1

ffic»s last Thursday told ^ ^ Graham ciegg, 38,
'resident Anun to resign be- was pjcj^ Up by tlie police in
ause of the critical state of spfoti last Wednesday and
le nation’s economy. Last charged with spying. Several
weekend, according to Nairobi how| later a relative of Mr.

'

ewspapers. two bombs ex- ciegg. Jack Tuily. 65 years dd,
iloded at Marshal Amin’s com- went to Soroti police station to
land center in Kampala, the make inquiries and was himself
ganda capital arrested.
The Sunday Nation also re-

'

' ' —
wted that thousands or leaf-

,ts calling on President Amin A j/*«£rVK
.

«

^resign were^^dist^iuted in

t
1

Independent i^Sirmation of
i >position to President Amin’s >ttc :

(i le is not available, but there 'X
widespread agreement among
servers here that he is cur-
ltiy facing the strongest chaj-

ige ^sinee^ he seized power

\mong those reported by the
'

irobi newspaper to be under
est were the Defense Minis-
and Army Chief of Staft

j. Gen. Mustafa Adrisl. and 4
J-
Director of Public Safely,
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mm

’ 1 mechanized raiments—the
:
itary units based in Kampala

! ,
xe also being held, the news- Hvj

j ier said. -

i - ?' ince coming to power Presi- i&a
c ft Amin has surrounded him- ;3m

;

with people from his own Mm
ority Kakwa tribe and rein- l||g
[uc«i religion into Uganda fptf
tics by promoting the HH
rests of Moslems. Half of Mil
nation’s people are Chris- |®g

Hi s. President Amin is a

- ^position to Amin is there-

1 partly an extreme form of 9
j

jsition to his tribe and to 9
[ Moslem community, espe-
[1 y northern Moslems," the 9
r

! spaper report said. “Die 9
: e therefore seems set for 9
r oody changeover.” 9
* Nations between Marshal 9
; a and the Kenyans have 9
j 1 stfained for several 9
* ths because of a claim bym
? Uganda leader to Kenyan

||
tory. The strain was ^
»ened last month when
ident Amin accused the ^

pm

mm
rat*

mm
m
mm

mm

m

¥ ;'-R

l/j-tors held hostage at Ugan-
tj Entebbe ainiorL There was >: > '<TJ Entebbe airport. There was ^
!(] -jjf a Uganda invasion of
!< and refugees ^rqmrted

».TvV ."*
. __ J «.! I

Kr
President Amin’s army NEW YORK - WHITE PLAINS - SPRINGFIELD' • GARDEN CITY * SOUTHAMPTON''
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CARLOSANCHEZ

SEES BOOTS.
There's no doubt about it. ..this fall everything starts with

• a great new boot. AndweVe found three ofthe bestby
Carlo Sanchez.You'll wantthem all. the sleek hi-heeled
leather for elegance, the fashionable semi-slouch
with soft skirls and theWestern pull-on for gauchos
and instanttuck-ins. All are of fine imported leather

withsnappystacked heels and easy-into nylon linings.

A. The Pull-OnWestern indarkbrown leather or

suede, 65.00.

13. High Dress Bootswith side zip andeasy elastic

gore.Wine, ambs; darkbrown or black. 70.00.
C; Semi-Slouch bootwfih waferthin leather
platform in wine, brown, blackor grey. 70.00,
fncur34ih StreetShoe Scion only
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ItSEYOWFSCHARSt MASTB? CHARGE. BANKAMEBCARD.AMSfCAN BffKSS
''
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Iran is now considering pur-

chasing additional sophisticated

systems such as the F-16 and
F-18, the airborne command
post system known as Awacs,
and the Spraance Class de-

stroyer. Even without these,,

the report concluded, "Iran is

already the dominant military

power in the Persian Gulf
area."-

This - is
.
precisely what- was

intended by decisions made
early in the Nixon Administra
tion, according to the report.

|Rather than replacing the Brit-

ish. military presence in the

area, Mr. Nixon "decided to

rely on local power to preserve
stability in the Golf area and,
accordingly, adopted the ‘twm-i

pular* policy that presumed co-

operation between Iran and

Saudi Arabia and a coincidence

of their interests with those ot

the U.S.”

One of the main purposes of

the study was to alert Con-

gress that it has been focusing
too much of its attention on

luests for approval of arms
es and hardly any attention

at all on the secondary ef

of the sales. After the sales

contract has been signed, the
study-noted, "the entire spec-

trum of military operations

—

procurement, finance, logistics,

maintenance, and training

—

may continue for ten or more

Thais Report Skirmish

With Cambodians in Gulf

BAANGKOK, Thailand, Aug.
I' (AP)—A^Lspa' battle

;
granted

between -two -Cambodiaa Com-
munist gunboats, and a.^Thai

navy ship after twaThai fish-

ing boats came unher ' attack,

the police said today.'
1

A Thai trawler was sunk by
the Cambodian boats. The Thai
navy ship damaged one Cam-
bodian vessel in the skirmish

in the Gulf of -Siam, the 'auth-

orities said.

- The shooting began whentwo
Thai fishing boats wefe at-

tacked off the Thai-Cambodian
border area, of Trat:'Province,

165 miles southeast of Bangkok
the report said. One of thS-fish-

ing boats escaped and alerted
the navy ship patrolling nearby.

Coast Power Cutoffs Likely

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1—
The Pacific Gas & Electric
Company said today that., se-
quential curtailments of power
were very much a possibility"

in northern California in the
next few months because of
severe drought. A spokesman
said the curtailments, involv-
ing entire neighborhoods,
would last "for at least one
hour each day.” The state’s

Public Utilities Commission au-
thorized such blackouts on
July 7. ;

'

/
Yes, time'and again you turn to

Bill Haire. Because his classic

I
sportswear is part of your beautiful

I game plan. He starts with perfect parts,

1 adds new detailing, fresh concepts.

1 ' And you’re the winner. With a
1 brilliantly easy fall wardrobe.

\ Here for Eriedricks in pure wool
It The outerwear tunic sweater in

4 oatmeal for S,M or L sizes,

-Ok 1Q0.00. The menswear tattersall

,

• shirt scarf in cream and brown
viyella, 50.00 The glen plaid

trouser pant inbrown, 84.00..

.The front zip hooded cable

JSSp sweaterin brown wool and
.acrylic for S,M or L sizes, 58.00

- The glen plaid trouser skirt in.

brown, 76.00.AH for 4 to 14 sizes.

Designer Sportswear*now on our
Fourth Floor

Fifth Avenue at 56th.New York

ams to Iran-reached such pro- direct Soviet threats • In the
portions that in 1975, then future through the latter's ties
Secretary of Defense James R. with neighboring India, Afghan.
Schleslnger dispatched his own istan and Iraq. These officials
personal representative to Iran are also worried about Soviet
to help the Shah ward off the support for radical groups on
arms merchants. the Arab side of the [Persian]
Mr. Kissinger is scheduled to Gulf and.Soviet encouragement

fly to Iran this week for a of separatist tendencies among]
three-day visit to discuss mu- certain tribes in Iran.”
tual relations and world prob- But-

whatever the
'
perceived!

jems. The agenda is expected to threat, the study's authors re-
include discussion of an Iranian cited considerable evidence to
proposal to* barter i$s ml for the effect that Iran had given
American arms. ' the highest priority to pres-
The report noted that Iran tige” weapons systems such as

justified its purchases mainly in the F-14 jet fighter, which re-
tenns .of- its feats of the Soviet quire technological knowledge
Union.

_
that goes well beyond thesocio-

. "Iranian officials expressed economic development of the
concern at indirect, as well as country.

itTeller honors American Express, BankAmeri<ard and Master Charg£cat^^.._ , -ri—X"'
'

r Boston Chicago Oak Brook Philadelphia Wynnewood JenHntdWn Beverly-HiUs Palm Beach



OFFICE PRODUCTS

CLOSE-OUTS
At Prices For Below Prevailing Prices

FULL SUSPENSION

LATERAL FILES
*99"
COMPLETE WTTH LOOL A 2
DRAWER LATERAL FILE FOR
LETTER AND LEGAL SEE
MATERIAL 30*'XlS

NX2S
u
.

BLACK AND TAN.

FULL 5 YEAR WARRANTY.
DELIVERY S5 PER UNIT
FOR WALNUT LAMINATEDTOP
ADD SI 6.50

COLUMNAR PADS, ANALYSIS PADS,

.
ACCOUNTS WORK SHEETS

1st Quality! Originally Made for U.S. Govt.

isinsasosssssssr-asa^®
lasssssaerr-"-* *
IS”'.

*-; sr , j

;

#W nui4 3 nhr/iten Sfttt US $2.18 J JHea. $1.85 n. JUS m.

w urn itAvitimsm us in .« us us
112 1lzM13nlv/2K"RcBspxEjeEan 3J5 Ml lit 2J37

1

113 11 xlEtt IGoriv/Hitm space Biff 3J5 1JB 1.31 137

104 17 *14 14 cal H/n tat space Mf 1S5 1.8Z US 1.53
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v 717 34x14 25 cal »/25" space EjeEase 5JI 136 135 3.54

11134x14 21 cdi/Htea space Eyelase 5JI 13S 195 3.54

SAMPLE SHEETS ON REQUEST

MACHINE-TYPEWRITER
STANDS

i’s strength and style 'mi these
toe-typewriter stands. Easy to

. sofld wahmt, plastic tops, chrome
and locking no-mar casters.

18Dx27Hx30W

Continued From Page 2, CoL 9

year. Just sat around, played a

lot of tennis and thank."

Herman A. McDonald, 36

years old, of San Raphael,

Calif., said he had spent sev-

eral months in various Viet*

namese jails in An Nhon Prov-

ince on the central coast From

the fall of Saigon through the

end of June, 1975, he said, he

managed to avoid repeated ef-

forts by the Vietnamese Army
to capture him, hiding in - his

Vietnamese wife’s house, work-

ing in the rice fields and fish-

ing with nets in the -rivers.

Finally, the Vietnamese

caught him and his wife, de-

taining her indefinitely and al-

lowing him to return to her vil-

lage. A week ago he was
summoned to Saigon for to-,

day’s flight. He was not, he.

said, pleased to leave.

‘Not a Very Nice Place’

FrederickN. Gulden, however,

said he was glad to go. Mr.
Gulden, a 53-year-old architect

from Chicago, had voluntarily

stayed behind, watching the

last American evacuation air-

craft take off fronj Saigon in

m qaickjy '"‘Wthatwas just the be-

gtaan&
w h* said .

tonight.

In mid-April i* barfed * ^M to
_

plana for Bangkok and on The Vietnamese economy

April 23, two idays before at that point was in disar-

the Qaroimnrisfr took over ^y; he -said. The poster had
Saigon* he caught the pnt on a par with the
tte Sooth Vietnamese cam-

vSd&amese dong and

Mn Foot raid &W *gS
quiddy realized Sow hopeless

hS.tadtni*.rniere™*iio

Sa.-'he’raidr -St? Jb? at the real rate, the rate oa

boys, duHren of a friend of to
iniTi»» t never did get them more than £JO or 5W.

i never uiu
piasters went to the

government tor rent on his
wna wne

. jq^artzoent and electricity;

He watched the last hell- Left with 60 plaster a month,

copter take off from the roof or 512, he was, he said,

of the American Embassy forced, to reseat to “various

and went to the rooftop res- ‘ manipulations I’d rather not
taurant in the Caravelle Ho- describe** to stay alive.

Frederick NV Golden, an architect, is met by a friend as

he arrived in Bangkok after flight from Saigon, “ft’s not

a very nice place there, these days,” he said.

tel “to think.”

“T thought I was the last

American m Saigon,” he said

tonight. "I decided, well, if

they kin me, OJC. But mean-
while I would look for my
wife.”

For the next month Mr.
Posner sent repeated messen-
gers to the Mekong Delta,

since the Vietnamese author-

ities refused to let foreign-

ers leave Saigon. Finally, a

describe” to stay alive.

High Cost of Food

“If yon had money, yon
could do ail right, though,”
Mr. Posner added. “There was
always food in .-the market
but tomatos and. rice were
each nearly a dollar for ft

kQo and beef was more than
$5 a pound, as was pork."

“X had a hamburger,” he
said. “But Just once. It .cost

me' nearly two day’s food
money.'1

The Vietnamese authori-

ties left him and his wife

April last year, so that he could .

try to get out of the country hospital,” he said. “And a lot l prisoned said that hi general; namese authorities. UaitedNa-
the local employees of his con- 0f the equipment was taken they had been well treated byitkms refugee officials believe zfl SrJr^

sssfUsjSg ciT«e» *• aut“ “ ““teai—sSw
HO was glad, he said, that he hospitals now, those that were Ia

J
year-

had stayed behind to help his foreign-financed, are only for Some lived with friends or tmne to lire m remote areas, every few we^s—how many

people, but he added, “It’s not the military and the cadres, not relatives, who also helped out ^TT . _
a%£y nice place there these for the people - when funds ran short. “Tnere Waated^to so on. mO.1

days.” For most of the last year,m ^ enough to
BANGKOK, Ang. 1 (AT)-1 *9*

“The authorities are sending Mr. Bauhahn worked for the^ GMea obserSl wanted to stay m Vietnam, I

people out to the countryside International Red Cross. He wanted to serve in any way I „ Kroilo.

.

with no simport, no food,” Mr. said that he recently applied
. ^ could, even work as a laborer”! S

Gulden said “There’s malaria for Vietnamese citizenship, but waited far the day when their
i Conummism was ted.’ he

eFenrwhere. They’re dying like was turned down. names would finally show upj^d
.

Yee observed, “tot tins Comma-
flies, and there’s practically no Paul Louis Horton, who on the list for the flight to

j

America of Chinese descent/ rrism, wen, it did good for

Western medicines.” * stated he formerly worked with Bangkok. /who was among those flown! some people and Dad for

[Renters quoted Mr. Gal- the International Voluntary Three of those Americans from Saigon to Bangkok to- qt™*- .

den as having said that a Services, a private agency do- known to be stfll in Vietnam day. * ,

nmnher rf Joblfr mg Peace-Corps type work, are expected to leave on the He said, he, his wife and ^JgPjLil
^ said he, too, had wanted to stay regular French-operated Saigon-two children made it to an SSSSSstaged to their shorts or l

QQ jnSaigo^ although he was Bmigkok shuttle this evacoatiQii paint when rim
J?-evacuation paint when the

rrism, well, it did good for

some people and bad for

others.
Mr. Posner said he planned

to remain in Bangkok about
a week, attending to personal
natters naMng ar-

xangements for his wife’s re-nothing at the airport today t^n to the plane today from Richard Hughes, awen-known Americans evacuated Saigon m LjgJ .f*"
before we were allowed to chi Hua Prison. He had beenfshoeshine stand operator in April 1975 hot were tear-

fly out here.” There was no picked up, he said, as a “po- Saigon, was given a few days gassed by United States Marines

Immediate explanation for tential” menber of the Central; to wind up his business, as they tried to clamber aboard & ^ hfa <SS
t^^DDinPl Intelligence Agency but thei-rheresa Reed, an American with a helicopter.

turn to his old job, driving

ViBfriomacA finallw Hppidprl thflf fi-ianflc in TTrannra iiwliratwi narl R# SSld bfi

tenuai memuei wi uic muuu id wum uu ius Diamns. « uiLumwaimw c j

Intelligence Agency but the|Theresa Reed, an American with! a he&optc; SS£ ftS SmSSS
Mon-in t n „„„ Vietnamese finally decided that: friends in France, indicated her! He said he applied for Viet-

J®**
postal serv

Maunce J. Bauhahn, 31-year- was “just too much wish to go to Paris rather than: namese citizenship but never sce"

old medical technician irom waadering around." i the United States. The third is; heard from the authorities. ‘Used like a -Chessboard’

Grand Rapids, agreed there Mr. Horton, who had been in Harlow Gay, a black married to*“There is no place now in ^ spare 123 pounds when
were “many problems” in the jail since his detention April 6,1a Vietnamese woman, who is Vietnam for foreigners to wort,

],e entered Saigon, he was, he
health-care system in Vietnam said he had been well treated.(believed to have been in jail for even if they are pro-revoto- 5^ certain that *Tve lost a
Mr, Bauhahn was a medical ]Tbe people mp better off now some time.

t
lot of weight” But today his

. 1 c xi. in Vietnam " he said “Sure The fourth American, not Most or those amvmE HereMr. Bauhahn was a medical people are better off now some time.
. - - - „ S« uiotnom " ho cnlrl “Kliro TVo frwx

over. For a brief period, he are more services available— Tucker Gugelman, who has et- turn office, wfamhkept past-
Bfe said he was upset about

said, they helped to continue in health, education and so ther disappeared or is in jafl- pomng their departure, playing tWng^ ^ was
the operations of the hospital on."

I
These are the Americans who

j
tenms and fastenmg to foreign pon^ tjiat the America

“But now it’s an air force Those who had not been im- have registered with the Viet- news broadcasts.

oUier,”he
:
iBid.t_

He was also

by the feeling

the American. .'J

Tjeing used: I0c^3
boanS-rljfjr

; holk:^
Vifttnamgsfrand

GovexaimixtB.”

But -above aP. /j^
declared, he
saddened-to JwfcSI

-his Vietnamese MnS
his wife’s

the same, ieavtea b3
friends and M
lyh.” be s*id.

r

“Tfag
'make out. Thestf ps
don’t know. 1 gnewT
think of it as a btk1

For Sol and Nettii-5

the parents of Ger«l<13

yesterday was a.i^J
relief and anxiety:
-. The r^ief came j
representative of ;

. im
Department caHed-'B
morning to say that :

i|
had arrived in Baqgitt
anxiety came from^m
their apartment at 13»

nue X, in the Sheep&t
section of Brooklyn, ft

son to telephone.

“How would anStf

. Jed?” Mr. Posner^ii
feel very relieved;^

gone through 15 ant
-anguish,”

Mrs. Posner said 3
contacted “eveiycua^i
in an attempt to getl
out of Vietnam, bu ss
nobody seemed to be
help- ?

.. “I even sent a tdej
Prw&fent Ford,” she s
voice rising audibly,
never got an answei
was trio months agv
never answered.”

.

. But yesterday thaU
ondaiy. “We’re gbHi r

our son back, glad he
to be home:^ Mrs.7

said. “AH Tm mfere
right sow » serins-';

again."
Bto. Tosaer s

sent her son money re-

but was not savir whe
had received it-The f
only tadicatian of -Ms
abouts was tiutrigh

casional pews repott 1

gram, she- add./ .

And that*was still tr

terday afternoon.
“We’re sitting on p

needfes.J waiting for
from him, just wall
hear his voire again

-

Posner said.
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•SET-UP $2.50; DEL’Y $2^0

ORGANIZE Your Magazines, Papers & Manuals

NO. 704
UPHOLSTERED
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VINYL

Hanging Folders
LETTER SIZE

$399

REG. $7.35

FILING JACKETS
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499 mm 499 •ESP ‘

Me I c-
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ELECTROSTATIC COPY PAPER
1st LINE—HIGH QUALITY—BIG SAVINGS

ROLLS 460 FT. LENGTHw wmra only $10.50/ROLL
11* WIDTH ONLY 513.75/ROCJL

Ofinanua order—2 RcB3>

CUTSHSTS
BSftrt1* nHy $2095/11
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AnnouncingLimited Edition
1976 Olympic commemorative

ccrins-the firsteverissued

bythe^menArabRepublic

. (Shorn) 7?gwfegeMr- -ictaai iszk ZBmmf. (Net sbtotnt) JO Bioksilver—actualshe: tfaut9
Amajoraddition to thecorpusofmonies ontbeOtympkGames.

75Rialsgold, (900/1000fme).10Rials silver, (925/1000fme).

rrr

At!numtolgod appreciation poccopal

aad agreat collecting oppoctonitf.

These coinsfane I^gil tender £ocx bt tb£ yipnen Arab Scpaldic and

ue intnikd to npbee the ftfam Thww Tatw. Tbeir iMp has

been »R*oved by toe International Olympic Gouanhwe. Theym
biduitytesaoBgtuihnttBdec^

kagteaneg/M Usenet, fiee foreign cxdtiogc axnxri, and a large

tnjtild foce^ga currmcy.

IMMhiftnttft'wnhtd CjeafA.

Sdecod coinofvery high qridkr.ftee of aAmindogdefais, widi

fidljr poldfaol sotfices,BU^edmeas ofdm 75 Baals grid coias aad

IOH^rilweatelhidtKd»8jOOftandontownteiriMeditoen
tofBi»iiMdefetokfiiIhra»tted.BP«»iitfwiUteaKww
a rv»iilirtin* of Anthemkdy.imed by die fiawwl Bank of Yemen.

Offidriissoepticejac; U5.4135 fat tfae75 Killsgridxod$24 Sac

dieIQB&feritac.Hamfliagind delivery charges indnded.

ProofGuns.

The ridaBCgdaeteneutofdiemindqg airproof cobs in bodi 75

rofcc.Thctotalissaewill not exceed4.000 cadiaE dn? silveraadjsrfd.

ftmmiry ftp IffM* ffclWW»rf»t «|||

WUmhnl OfiddlU.
f finwWt to iwf|nh

eaq p»M Title Proof BO Proof BO
TiKAgM 28 13-65 900/1000 4000 ft000 4U) |U5
^UEIdiBber 43 .34. 923/1000 4/m tflOtt

'

JO 24

Uk GEDtafBui: ofVcatca

S«iai8KkfBlfiAHA4Mt
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1
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Yob Want by flames You Inst,. '
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at Well teiow tbe Usoal Retails -

WHATEVER YOU NEED IN CARPETING
YOU WIU FIND AT A.B.C.

THE LARGEST CARPET STORE IN
THE U.S.A.

Sase as you select from over 1,000 rolls of elegant neri -

designs, from hundreds of remnants, area rugs, and
' *

oriental runs.
• •

AB.CL has been making friends- In the carpet btianesss-.
since 1897. AJB.C. has become the Largest Carpet Store
in the Country. . _ .

TOWSELECTBRTODAY CAN BEWSTAUBTOIWRROW .

*

kvTTj^^_.

i.trrn^a >

Values From $8 to $30Sq.Yd. .' v-

THERE’S ONLY ONE A.B.C. CARPET

carpet ca
881 BROADWAY
CORNER E. 1901 SL
MANHATTAN
Tel: 677-6970

Fm Parian Ansable at SL
Garaoe (Satw. 5tfi 8 <%, Anj
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;Lis|;iD^ Flight

from Saigon to Banerko

former United
1

States service- i

riian Who returned to Vietnam
to .find his' girlfriend and -dis-

covered she
.

had already mar-

TH0MA5EN. Ford TV., 1920, for-

! mer 'United States ' Governs ent

ACUESON suspected

JANITORS OF SPYING

r . WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (UPlj

\ -r-Tbe late Secretary of: State,,

. Dean -Acheson, believed, the

I

Soviet Union obtained more

|

United- States secrets: through

;

charwomen, - janitors and ste-

nographers than .Erom top of-

i

Baals such .as Alger Hiss, ac-.

cording to J949 congressional

testimony
:

released today.. ^

' Mr. Acheron's comments on

Jin. 14, 1949r before the Senate

Itireiga
' Relations Committee,

which- wafl.“ considering his

domination: -ag Secretary of

Statefwere part of an S40-page
volume :.ofv seoiet testimony

frbm' J$i© ;and 1950 released

by tiie - committee. -

"Mr. Hiss, who' served in high
State < Departmeit positions ,

during World War. n while Mr.

Acbesan was an Assistant Seo-
'

retary of State; was accused of
j

being a Communist on Ang. 3,
j

Our Barristervested suit is an outstanding value.Hus nailhead fabric is 100% wool and is available

grey and blue.The elegant styling of this suit is.accentuated by this season's fashion statement, “the vest,

Nowl69.90 (After Labor Day, the regular price will be 195,00)

For your convenience there are 24 fine stores in

NewYork, New Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

Use your Wallaehs Credit Card, American Express, BankAmericard or Master Charge,
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Whenginwas

invented in Holland

itwas called

Genever.

When ginwas

perfected in

England itwas

named Beefeater

BEEFEATER.
WPOfiTtO TOM ENGLAND BY KSBJUNILIir.NX.9< PROOF. 100% GAAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

'

Peking Missions Evacuating Families

_
• _ ’

« . • dancer" Hsinhua went on to piness among mothers
Continued 04 4^t» army Wops working

area and shook Peking on devise ways to rescue the offi-

Wednesday. The statement yes- injured and to. "several: thou- ^ were hw'ng used as play-

terday declared that, "strong sand medical worirers” aiding pens and bedrooms; .
",

aftershocks may occur within them. . “It’s not because we
the coming days and the epi- The report emphasized on our lives are in danger"

center may possibly be moving ^ ‘-heroic struggle" of gov* Ambass^or Joto SmaB ctf_Ca-i

in the direction of Peking” eminent and party officials and ratoS
Tangshan is 100 mEes south- g^y personnel, some of whom thnn ^ e^cuatwoL .

east of Peking • have been working “several

Spokesmen for most days and nights on end.*’. ^ ^ rtf

bassies evacuating dependent It appeared last night- that

felt that even * smaD likefi- the main staging area for the
{JuJjto* hervlrad IteSm

hood of a severe earthquake ,-eUef effort is the .city of Muk-
ljeen expressed,

in the Peking area, given tedey 300 miles northeast of shift dwellings along 'dmost

potential' for hardship, was Tangshan. The arrival and de- every street in Peking will^
justification for sending out boards at ^king's air- come ; a bedding griwnd for

wives and children. port showed many extra flights _v focether
Several embassies were also; to and from that dty. which is

busy yesterday fifcredding and the transportation hub of Chi- seem ^ ^
burning sensitive documents na's highlyindustrialized north- communal toilets ifi nearby

lest an earthquake send them east region. residences, hygienic -Staniferds

spilling outside into their
civilian Planes Commandeered are expected to suffer. •

grounds. B appears that large num-
Miners Said to Escape hereof China's civilian passed

foreigners yesterday said
An official Chinese report ger planes have been coznman- meat and mllk they purchased

this- morning announced that Peered to assist in the move- qv^ the weekend^swi^Jigns
there had been a low death ment of reliefworkers andsup- of d^erioratkm.

toll .
among coal miners work- {dies. A few foreigners traveling Some Staff Sent Out

s

.--

ing underground in the Tang- outside Peking have been told some embassies,
.
indaduig

shan area when the first and that they -could riot continue those of Canada and Japan,

most severe earthquake struck their journeys by air because were sending, out some staff

early Wednesday morning. lanes are not available. membCTS asweH as dependents.

But the same report made Some relief supplies are go-
«

no reference to the overall ing out to the center of the

death toll from what was the earthquake area from Peking JJ^JSSfSL A^lanisto’sfis
most oowerful earthquake m bv road. Last nieht a coirvoyof °.ne _

embassy, Afghanistan s,
,

oeacn ton mm wnai was « eartnquaice area rrom resmg Afohan^^ftrn't is
most powerful earthquake m by road. Last night a convoy or ^

|

(

the world in 12 years. at least 40 armed trucks moved JwfSsrates liaison
’

a a- th. nir-t nn mBtP. The Umtea Stales liaison t

_ New,
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Higher armhole
Tapered sleeves

Fitted chest
Fitted waist

Very virile

Custom made
$15.00 to S28.50
Custom minimum; any lour

Amwfcan ExpranillMter Charga

TheCustom Shop
Cj&tlrnajfeu-

Telephone 5K-MBS
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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW
YORK COUNTY OF SUFFOLK
THE AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETYCOM-
PANY. and TRIANCLE SHEET METAL
WORKS, WO, Pmnttfts, -again*!- ALONZO
X TINSLEY,

LEGAL NOTICE
DatendanL tmtex No- 784342

TO: Anr sod a* WOT, datinga Ural la or fas

teca prowl pqaay tenntfif Mil la anMaaang by

Jcfci Bttama ter ALONZO A TWSIEY, flu pnprtd
cmv Imd, consums d E&Segs, saftAra. par*

abas. *d maos antusju *«* PKWf?w Iwra-
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Cuuflr ana Son Ccspaiy an) Tmiqto Sheet UeU
Wctfc. In . « Afcxro 1. Tnier', Mmai icvnd
b Show CAUSE at a SreeaJ Term Part IN nr Summe
Cool 5cfok Com. CWft*a A*nr. Hnerteati. New
rs». on «K Z3id day d August. 1976 d tfftn am.

I *Aiyg!icsiflgtf«AjnstliebeU.»id«hrBwnemrd
dams ci all toms o ml u if* ssbiect prctxfiy

slocU ax ha atipdnated sd ally d brsok and

dams stafil not to tecoJ am entrieti by to sad
adjutiaitn.

PLEASE TAKE FURTbcB NOTICE. Cat a «n d On
sad erfier SPti ite papers i^»i wocoi abased. incSuJ-

bg * iScswchsaeta® preoeitr.coytewsseded atAa
o»sa d ft« CWi d Special TernPm fld 9»SomM
Csat. a! the SuWtC«dy Owtauie. PwlwlNw
Yorfc or a tm cticcs d tne ucersgned hemen 933
10. sd &30 pm on bosness daya

H8HMER1 KURRAT
15 ParkRow

NawYoric. Now York 10038

who were on mgnt snur unaer- carrying suen supputss ^ s
. cmmtrv are

ground when roe earthquake matting.

struck returned to the surface some embassy officials de- 5wirhiao^tds the main ones
safely," said the official -press scribed their dedsion to

.

evac-

agency, Hsinhna. uate dependents as having been
off ^ tbeir

The report added the vague dieted chiefly by convenience. gSi WEej£end ^ ^
assurance that “many people Living m toe embassies thOT guests to a hastily erectea.
in toe city are now out of producing fatigue and unhap- Yeserdav manv nfi
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We'vet^eerfurstYifetsto help

yoti, ibatte.of high fashion

imported'and domestic designs-

. . ; and they're all lightweight

and comfortable.. Crime in! ; '

•; Eyes'exammed.
• Drs*. prescriptions filled

• Contact lenses .fitted •
;

• Use your ;Macy*s charge.
;

'

OpticalstDept. -2561
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OFF
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A Dime loan

New, low 11% rate.

Money as you need it: save' with two advances a year.

Now the Dime's educational toanrate is a fufi
:’*?

percentage point lower than before. Thai’s^ Wf
nghtfor either our College Guaranty Pla*
where you make one loan arrangementthat jv
covers the foil 4 years artheScholas6c£b&i :

Plan designed to helpyoumeet current

scholastic expenses.The annual percentage
.

rate on both loans has been reduced to11%. :=

a year and that includes fife insurance to
a qualified borrowerwho has not reached
age 60 onthe effective dale oftheloan-
DimeJoans are tailored to your needsalsa

Borrow up to $20,000 outstanding atany one
time to send your childrento elementary,
preparatory, vocational school or college.Take
the money as you need it for each semester so *

you’re not paying unnecessary interest costs. -

And spread monthly payments overas long
as a 7-year period if.ypu wish.

Ifyourincome is $15,000 ormore a year, or if

the income of at! members ofyourfamilyadds
up to this amount, you qualify to apply forone
of these loans. .

See how Dime'slower rate savesyou money.

College Guaranty Plan* Covering 4Years ;
.

.
With 2 Advances Per Year .

. 84 Monthly Payments .

•

f-s*' ^
•**

i-i-'*
'

r
AJ&!

$

:
> A »:

*

.

?:-
A*, 1-''-. '

-v
.

•-
i-..

Amount
Financed

Total

Payments

$4,000 !$ 500 !$ AfflSIXl

j

$ 809.00

8,000 ; 1,000 9,617.16

12,000 - 1^00
j

14,426.16

16,000 2#)0

20,000 2^00 24,04132

Annual Percentage Rate 11%

Tran Guaranteed by Life Insurance-

Scholastic Plan

Amount

Financed

Numberaf
Monthly

Payments

Total _•

Payments.

$2400 24

3JM0 36 3&5J56

5,000 El 6,522^

I aminterested in:

Q College Guaranty Plan • L

Scholastic Loan Plan

Please send me an appi ication blank.

^SSSJte
1 meWrth more ^formation. My.telephone

- J needS
'

Maifto:
- William O. Keim»&TBankofNewYo*
Brooklyn, NewYork-11201

I I ::

H*

Annual Percental Rate 11%
.

. y
Ufa Insurance Indited

Jf the above examples do not fit your needs,
stop in or call any of the following Dime offtepS-

for more information: * vJ

New York City area,Westchester, Rockland-^-
'

Telephone- (212) 643-7107.;

Western Nassau and Queens counties -r
Telephone- (516) 561-6000-

Eastern Nassau and Suffolk counties

—

Telephone-t (516) 799-4132

Or just complete and mail the ^Supon.

THEDUffiSflVIMKBAWOFSY!^

Ac*W Shocking Center, Sunrise Long Irianri:Gww
Snooehifl Contem Sft*am- «S8as Swifts* M*
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is bpt instead helped the Urban
[. League because of the contacts
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e
tision makers.
There was some speculation

S’ here that American corpora-
n tions had already approved of
Mr. Jordan's recommendations

B as a means of making their po-
sitions In -South Africa more

e compatible with black African
'and world opinion, as. well as
" more compatible with the new
s
policies - outlined recently by
Secretary of State Henry A.

' Kissinger.
" Aides to Mr: Jordan, said that
' recommendations on South Af-
> rica had not been discussed
• with either corporate officials

* or officials of the United States
J Government.

Mr. Kissinger is .scheduled, to

elaborate on that policy when
he speaks to the league’s ccra-

. ference here tomorrow night
' Mr. Jordan also called for a
!

"national youth employment

;

program? to provide jobs and
opportunities for young people

: between' 16 and 24.

He said the program would:
^Establish by law the right

of aU young people to an edu-
cation to equip them to partici-

pate fully in the economy.
fInsure that young people

are not discriminated against

in employment because of their

age.
^Establish a Federal youth

employment agency to deal
with the- special problems of
youth employment

«IOrganize massive Federal
job creation programs aimed at
young people that would also
make the maximum use of
local community groups.
The official said that because

of the current high unemploy-
ment rates for' young people,

"America grooms millions of
black and white youngsters for
marginal existence; it fosters

a future expansion of welfare
rolls, and it nurtures the* smol-
dering fires of anger and re-

beBton."

whitehou

gg|g .. three
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;
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WE GETA NEW NAME
YOU GET 20%-50% OFF.

ROGER KENT* IS BECOMING WHITEHOUSE & HARDY.
SO WE’RE HAVING A “NAME CHANGE SALE”.

SO COME IN NOW FOR THE BEST SELECTION.

REG. NOW
SUITS $135-$155 20%-40% OFF

SPORTCOATS $75-$100 20%-33%OFF
SOLIDS. PATTERNS.

SPECIAL GROUPING

SLACKS
OVERCOATS

LEISURE SUITS
REGULAR & LIGHT WEIGHT

SPECIAL GROUPING

DENIM JACKETS

PIERRECARm MALE. JUPITER. 850-*2750

$25-$35 20%-33% OFF
25% OFF

$85-$150 33%-50% OFF
60% OFF

33% OFF

II

> ! fl

, 1 1 a
kjj

i Lf

i

f a*

isg&K-'

Hwy. Qtreeris,!U£xa4lto«n»BhnL

; 'UlBlIassachttstfls ndy at -,.

SPORT SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE. SHORT SLEEVE.

WOVENS. KNITS.

DRESS SHIRTS
SPECIAL GROUPING

NECKWEAR
PRINTS. WOVENS.

SPECIAL GROUPING

SHOES

$15_$2750 20%-33% OFF
$14-$2250 25%-33% OFF

60% OFF

$850-$1250 25%-33% OFF
50% OFF

30%-50% OFF

'50 Rockefeller Plaza/40 Broadway/Willowbrook Mall. Wayne/Short Hills Mall.

V\te honor the American Express Card. BankAmericard. Master Charge. Roger Kent Charge.
*

Minimum charge for alterations on reductions of40% or more. Not all merchandise on sale. Not all merchandise in every sizeand style

These sample reductions do not necessarily reflect comparable reductions on all stock.

'40BROADWAY WILLBECOMEFRANK BROTHERS



By CHARLES MOHR
Gpcdsltfl It* Sr* *«* Tlaw

times permitted to request that cosmic implication of

Mr. CaddeJTs snrveyers ask so- voter" it added. It said that an-)«X ?
Mr. CaddWl said it did not r^Jrea^tp {uoteojcorpan^^^^^
reant a conOTd^ou toite%®iSeB
earffer assertam

•

-that ^^Iw^e^nOtnicioriWRe than aftriKeconomic
j

ormore thin a^ssdfe
ycondu-j Bat he went Qk§
tion v/ilL'WistfuDy of tte-mi

Presidential nominee, Jimmy other survey concerns and is

tote/ But more than any 4*™™! “* *° let fte tsul

other poll taker in past elec- onlv once haa

tions, he has also become an Arabia commissioned

influential adviser to his candi- such proprietary questions in

dates on political tactics and a survey of what "Americans

rfraterv feel about Saudi Arabia, very,

toparticular. Mr. Caddell, Innocuous stuff

f— nr> ' nU hoe orhHuprt! In a. rsctiic -interview, Mr-

n f
sponse
tjinatf a

add-poiftfeti s

ipriveo hfe. of

them.” He also argues that <

articleson Patrick H. CoddriL advcncacy or representational
a ^nster^ also ram* I?par( S^Most^Amer^is flCcarateIy

^Jlie is the -.bert^f^
r°le. nU-rtpft HnpHrwn flf Saudi1^™ wHip tn the orasoeet He also says, accurately

, IrvwtAr’g nmnaKHf

His candidate needed "a Northern connection**

(Mr. Sears being interviewed in Los Angeles yesterday)

Bold Reagan Tactician
John Patrick Sears 3d

By JON NOKDHEXMER

.ft jJ[ ' y —
toward ms Javerts

In April Mr. Caddell &

It was an Entebbe-like

strike, deep inside enemy
territory, a lightning-quick

action designed to snatch the
prize while the opposition

was caught flat-footed and
confounded. The

Man capture of Sena-

. **. tor Richard S.
mthe schweiker of
News Pennsylvania, a

' liberal even by
Democratic standards, by the

conservative forces of Ronald
- Reagan was a daring stroke to

give the candidate a foothold

in the more moderate ranks

of the Republican Party.

Mr. Reagan was the com-
mander-in-chief who signed

the orders, but his chief of

staff originated the plan and
worked out the details of the

attack, and he is a man who
is widely acknowledged to

he one of the best political

operatives in either party,

' John Patrick Sears 3d, na-

j
tional manager of the Reagan
campaign.
That reputation might be

i confirmed or shattered in the

days ahead as the full im-

: pact of the Schweiker coup
on the fight for the Repubii-

;

1 can nomination becomes
clearer.

It was Mr. Sears who be-
came convinced in recent

weeks of the need for a
“Northern connection” to

! . sell the conservative former
Governor of California to the

more moderate elements of

the party.

It was a daring gamble,
. : HjBfiethe recent Jsraeli raid to
1 hostages at the Ugandan

. !

' SSfijort at Entebbe. And it
’

:

f #8fc> the " 36-year-old Mr.
' <§9$fU's who convinced Mr.

I. {jaS&gaii .and Mr. Schweiker

• • sSt* toe S1^1 risks to their

fjBAiires involved in such a

}
jBippUng of political opposites

l mere worth taking,

i

I w)11 the boisterous world of

! r • JKffrerican politics, where

;
hJffianboyance and backslap-

•
! v ping are cherished attributes,

;

•
,
UMEohn Sears is a reserved and

m ' -Joty-keyed figure, who uses

: i TE|- lawyers training and
:\l|iS&s of persuasion to move
.! (.Sm>ple.- gently' through a

j
rSnicess of reason, sometimes

'
.Ss^^^ciurions they previous-

• Rjp^tesisted.

! ‘One-on-One’ Man

;

;VI "John is the bestone-on-
communicator in political

"gttftfcters in the country to-

, • day/' says James Lake, Mr.
. ij Reagan’s press secretary, who

j
in early 1974 was one of the

i,
; emissaries to enlist Mr. Sears
> in the Californian’s planning

• \ \
for the 1976 election. *Tve
seen him sit down with per-

j. sons with a view 180 degrees

,
(

away from his, and by the •

• 1 time the meeting ended they
,

, were champing at the bit to
.
\\

goto work for him.”
| .

Mr. Sear’s political reputa- i

I
- r, ; tion was established early in
, • his career. In 1966, as a 26-

j

:: - year-old lawyer in a New
I

;

York law firm, his political

|j: t
' savvy impressed one of the

;
I ,! .

senior partners whohappened
i

1

:

i
to have a certain unrequited

1

i fascination with the Presi- .

and likely behavior of we however, it was learned wat|
that ^ electrical industry i might te of some interest to ed. It is also import

American public — a reading m J^rch of this year m.Uouid stress “tire very real and
, thepctro-dollar-rich kingdom.

ISi forging Mr.C-r—^SoS"theS^^fS do—]
^tTolr

'

Northern conn^d^ But lfcoSU one of the iSSSsJ^moS^i ^A^cans3 Mr. ' '^S
ia Los Angeles yes’terday) most successful of a nwg^ gested “Public Nuclear Accept- ^SSlSfS rt defense aslstrenglj;J^SZt

3
Sto'|2&^lS^n^d Short SfaSll ^

eration of poll taker^performj ance Campaign.”- a soaTce of energy to,.uwmc J»2*ort
<

^mstArab Stfomof then after nine days and d
. . . a similar, if not identical, fu^ Noting that a voter initiative the United States, Europe and

j

states ^ theArd) r^p£^t
?5i^vf ad^es only tm Mr.

: Carter as

n Tactician
k Sears 3d United States g memo said that An official of

T

&denti^In5ti-;mKtic chenteget fxnm_Cam- teS^^oiiSS

DHEDWER With “six o? seven” important California.” jorgani^tion, disclosed thatJfr.jk seems **&*t*g* a^' SSSTsS lS

ssBjr-S-sns _ JsssB.-r3;

Atomic todortiy Forum,
memorandum proposing a -sag- SEE Eastern oiL which has

j

found that Americans would !jjr. iMdeus^a.
gested “Public Nuclear Accept- “JSffltoS rfS asfstrtwg&^r a S
ance Campaign.”- . reUabie source of energy toj^c SS after nine days and d

w that a voter initiative ctafwe irnmrw> and ‘ states if the Aran rennpasea r ^—-1— qq Carter as “out

; nrn^STrnPnts as DOtential ciis- conducting . a poll for them .based, however, on carefully. In wnat is almost irenanuy

2ff
£

rfJfSSS
5 mm^

03 150
The memorandum went on to when they learned of the West-:done public attitude surveying, inot a wholly serious statement,

tS
t°??S’ va _ Questions discuss the need for a “national inghouse raemorandmn. Ibet Among the conclusions were: iMr. Caddell says that he might

5S ^w 0rSreS2“tified campaign” by the nu-lpolT contract was canceled in; mat Americans early this “have to retire”

Siid nn^nf hi? Tv^hefore S?
1
^SdSi^luttrests are in dear energy industry, employ-

1 anger, and one official said, “I year- had lost confidence in the ‘controversy continues.-. Jimmy
jJJJL?

fig *Lf
a

lt
Jw£ ins <* professional,! hare ieanred^here is no ethical.

;

mice of economic recovery but Carter is. the mort Important *(*«*_
1969 was over. It was later conflict, or could be on-norinnAaA rmHtiVal ramnaifft* rnrfo fnr -will taberc " InnnoilidJKC ha»f nnrchas-lFpfafiOnshR) I haVC. he adds. --

disclosed that he was among to be.
13 White House staff mem- Some Concern
bers who had their phones _ ,

.

tapped between May 1969 Even several of CaddeUs

and February 1971 on the fnends and assoaatis m past

orders of Administration offi- el^OBbattles,
Haig 1972 Presidential campaign of

Mr. Sears regrets what he Senator George McGovern,

calls a major miscaJcuJation hare privately

he made about Mr. Nixon in quret, but more on^ grounds

of the corporate contracts than

because or Saudi Arabia.

“It’s troublesome," said one

U1U) difuuL uic luuuci fioar associate. “It’s a hard line to

meat: ‘T saw that he had draw," said another, “but it

deep personal insecurities, raises questions."
alone- with erreat streneths. Mr. Caddell says, “It’s a seri-

ous question, I suppose.” But

he argues that his role as a

poll taker and as a $1,500 a

month political consultant to

Mr. Carter is carefully dif/eren-

more pronounced.” dated from his commercial
Bom July 3, 1940, on a work.

j

fairly prosperous dairy farm Mr. Carter himself said last
outside Syracuse, he gained month that Mr. Caddell played
his Republicanism from his no role in formulating Mr.
father, who traced his family carter’s Middle East policy,

back to the first settlers in which, is strongly pro-Israel,
North America, and his Cath- and that he saw nothing *im-
oEcism, from his mother, proper” in Mr. Caddell’s con-
whose family came to this tact with Saudi Arabia. He also
country during the potato said that he did not think Mr.
famine in Ireland. He was Caddell should “have to give
deeply affected at age 10 by up his other subscribers where
the death of his father in a most of his income is derived."
farm accident, and was
reared by his mother and
three older sisters.

experienced political campaign [code for poll takers.” [nonetheless had high porchas- relationship I have, he adds. -

technicians. When questioned about the ;ing intentions. The young bachelor will not

‘Teople do not recognize the WeStinghouse memorandum,
j

«That Americans were un- divulge his annual income, net

GIYE REAL GR
GIVE FRESH AIR'

he made about Mr. Nixon in

their early political collab-

oration that led both men
to the White House and said

this about the former Presi-

along with great strengths,

but I believed that once he
was finally President he
could act with more con-
fidence and assurance. In-

stead the insecurities became
more pronounced.”
Bom July 3, 1940, on a

fairly prosperous dairy farm
outside Syracuse, he gained

j TT ' “r , Two Businesses
reared by his mother and „ , , „ . ...

three older sisters. Mr. Caddell operates two dif-

After attending Christian ferent businesses under two

Brothers Academy in Syra- different, privately held corpo-

cuse, he went to Notre Dame rations. His political polling for

University to study chemistry Mr. Carter, and for scores of

in preparation for a career prev^s clients, js done by

in psychiatry. But in the last Cambridge Surrey Research

year at Notre Dame he man- J?
0-' which polls only for

Democrats and mostly for liber-

al Democrats.”

The second concern, Cam-'
bridge Reports, which began
operations in 1974, sells a mas-
sive “in-depth” surrey of Unit-
ed States national attitudes on
economic, political, and even

most to the point of shyness, social questions to such clients

and rarely shows emotion m Exxon, Westinghouse Sears,

outside of soft laughter. He Federated Department Stores,

does crossword puzzles “to Aetna Life and Casualty and
j

keep verbal," but outside of to? Democratic National Com-

;

the flood of newspapers, niittee, which paid $20,000 a
1

memos and paperwork that y«» ®gd[jgudi Arabia, which
j

cross his desk he does very P3?5 *50,000.

Each quarter clients of Cam-

J r p bridge Reports receive a hand-

all their time absorbing tbs some, black looseleaf notebook

ideas of others and spend lit- divided by color-coded index

tie time thinking for than- and containing 300 or
selves. more pages of text, tables and
"He is cool, an unflappable appendices. It is based on ran-

and has a great capacity to do® polling of 1,500 people and

year at Notre Dame he man-
aged a friend’s successful
campaign for senior class
president, and has never
really left the world of poli-

tics since then. He earned a
law degree at Georgetown
University.

Mr. Sears is reserved, al-

most to the point of shyness,

cross his desk he does very
little reading. He maintains
that scholarly people spend

size other people up," says on a continuing monitoring of

a dose assodate. “In that toe opinions ofa more or less

-way he’s never really aban- permanent “panel” of 700 re-

doned his wish to be a psyr spendents.

chiatrist. Also, the clients are ' some-

Schweiker and Sears Predict Havingachild work hisway thro

DelegateShifts TowardReagan
:

1. savvy impressed one or roe »_ Mioror Ac a
senior partners whohappened 81

!
j j

to have a certain unrequited «rAcmir-row a„„ i -tw-
:
i fascination with the Presi- LZ?S
4SSS SSASrSk
n 5£ ’JKPSE

.

' ddes^s or

R

1
967“H •hee‘“- ISor Richani S. Schwcik- s,

tion victory.

Tn th? firrf NJwn 4Jmln;c
Mr- RWW® S. choice fOT 1

v»“ President, said on NB.C.‘s a
“Meet toe Press” television other tei

House counsel and because program; »i think you are

g°i|T£ the
_
beginning of

House counsel and because
the chief liaison between the
Praideirt and the Republican ^e Sracktog of tto No^st-Natmal Committee, oversee- ^ and j think youS JS momentum £
age network that is one of ajomuj."

1 4E ing to a large part the patron-
•i|l age network that is one of

i

* the most important tasks
:

> confronting any new admin-
< istration.

Under questioning by report-

1

s Mr. Schweiker said that

"

miyiiLmg any new aumin- ^ jjj. SChweflOT
. - „ . “you will see & verym

exciting week this ’

'll . .
c;7’ . . and excitinR week tins ’

?! 1 to*1* of the pundits

i F
1 ^ ?-

f of
??

e Who were beginning to say a
.,,

r
i
succeeded in dominating the things last we« wflf begin tolRi

take a sectad look." .

[ J
1 -John Mitchell, H.R. Halde- _ /wia-*

i

; j man and John Ehriichmazu Sears Also Coufiaent tv.

, “Sears was a guy who be-
.
MeanwMe, John P. Sears,

jj. lieved good relations with Mr. Reagan's chief political

I

: j
the press was an integral part strategist, was making similar

1

: of ainr successful administra- promises on A3.C’s television

|

tion. But he ran into a group program “Issues and Answers”:
of men who fed Nixon's fears “I think starting tomorrow we

. \ of the press,” said a former will begin to back up that,

j

' insider in recalling the stiug- allegation" that Mir. Reagan;

H gle between the conservative could pick up delegates in the,

I'iaod more moderate elements Northeast
. ,j ‘in the early Nixon White Mr. Sears has been quoted as

i [.* -House. saying that Mr. Reagan’s choice

J >/*A White House counsel of Mx Schweiker as a nmning

i'who genuinely enjoyed the mate would help his candidacy

K333339

Having a child work his way through ance Loans are a

school is a great way to build character. Un- But we d
fortunately, it has a tendency to get in the education, we wj
way of what he’s in school for in the first interferes with tl

P*aC6,
To team

we automatically

Why not make things easier for him

^,S,Xa
n7
Sa'nngS BanK arrange an

P®>.^ fuTm
educational loan? irir,-:rv.i

Our educational loans are available
^

for parents under 65, earning over $15,000, „ to
who have students attending colleges and i^ch
universities. (TheyVe also available regard- wp Jtfprifrt

>“ rf in“^e
J°

wh0 ne^ help
working late wer.

meeting costs for elementary, secondary or

trade school education.) • V i Pleasesend

You may apply at any time. Borrow j
2530 Grand Ca

up to $20,000-as much as $5,000 a year, f
Please send r

And depending on the number of tuition S

an apPficatk)n^
years, take up to seven years to repay. I' Name

Monthly payments begin one month after I Address_^__
thefirstdisbursement

’• '

New York Higher' Education Assist- I
^ —1

ance Loans are also available.

.

But we don’tjust lend money for an
education, we want to make sure nothing
interferes with that education. That's why
we automatically enroll all borrowers in our
life insurance program, at no extra cost.

Then, if anything unforeseen should hap-
pen, the full amount of the loan less any
principal repayments will be covered.

Formore detailed information, write

orcome to yournearest Dollar office!,

.

Ifyour child's got towork
late, it’s better if it’s his books he's*

Please send to Dollar Savings Bank
• 2530 Grand Concourse Bronx, N.Y. 10458 :

Please send me more information and
an application blank foran Educational Loan.

Name; -

Examples ofpayment plans covering various plans.

1 YEARTlffTTOM PLAN
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE »TE 1M0K

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

ANNUAL
ACNANCES

12
PAYMENTS

TOTAL
NOTE

»
iwions

TOTAL
• NOTE

S 2030
3000
£ftt\

5 2000
3000
4030

S 177JO
2Kx7D
35430

$212520
318840
4551*)

59350
MQ9
18720

$ 224443
335720
443280

36.__
PWMEKJS

gSffl s
13L60 *

_
2yearTurnon PLAN

, WB^PEHCanAGERATElLWB
AMOUNT miiua. ii roaT =:
criom adwces wymews cte
*5223 amo • 124B3 vB&fii) SS 75WD 3000 18700 673Z00 147SQ 7C^0 w »a asna g«KW> 5000 31160 1L2J760 356^0

TOW. a Tl

NOTE rawcwis A

473260 83J0 ' *
709920 1M£Q It
SWffiBO 16610 *
11*720 20720 12

AU3UNT ANNUAL ' 60 -

ffUMN MWCES PAYMENTS

3YEARTUmONPLAN
.

«WJALPEHCENTAGERATC1L«K
AWXIHT ANNUAL « TOTii

~ =r —
|ofiw mwes BjMars.. Sre aAs

gMO 1QDBUB 17720 1063200 15610

-low ifShS 1417200 33690Joai 1581440 29520 Yljiwr mfjj.
<YEARTtimOMPLAN

,
-TOTAL -72

note wneiis
S 2400 aaAmm «mb»T~
asm I79i6a>
33590 2015*00 Z9U0
3»33 g-SflO SS

TOWl » TOO
- MOTE ' wnefs. -wx

SK3L33GD SD890
B6«Z« 3590 - affl

2US695 2650 . 22S
23S5L2D SUO

DOLLARLIVINGSBANKniqMSri*Mbkwn The better way.

MAINOFFICE: 2530 Grand Concourse at Fordham Rd., Bronx, N.Y. 10458* BRONX OFFICES: 361 East 149th ,

170th St. cor. Walton Ave.f Bronx, N.Y. 10452*2021 Bartow Ave. cor. Ascfa Loop, Bronx, N.Y. Bron*. N.Y. 10455# 101 Ea
10472 • 1046 Southern BlvA near Westchester Ave., Bronx, N.Y. 10450 • MANHATTAN OFFICE: AikPa2t%l* SJ5SS? at Cross Bx.Expwy., Bronx, N*

— AMIWM A VOk MU* WA- 1*VW- | MW VMMAfAUIj A* AVWV VOU UVT'VMVV - UV41U IkJUOil Ur T ll kJ'K* W11 TkT

11753 call (516) 935^300 #.Drive-In. 350N. Broadway Jericho, N.Y11^# 5801 Sunrise Hwy, cot Veterans’^
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^4-Term Representative and Michigan’s Secretary of State Lead PrimaryRace forHarfs Senate Seat
use*** .

;Cj-rp0
l'Ti “

'

; ;

'X" WILLIAM K STKVl-NS •• broader now ia his fourth
• corxT-1 Gr nw *e>rY«k Ttaws .

.

•; ... term in-Congress, he has won
aa v.-iT ,

.^^-TROTr Arig; 1—A- black the admiration of political pro-

vicrat from Detroit and a fessionals by managing to be

X OticariBepresentafivefrom elected as a Republican in a

?fr' " ' rr;! ' " " ' ""
' atonal primary in 1970, bare])' illegal.

losing to her. A’ conservative, Mr. Austin acknowledged, toe
he won election to a single term existence of the patronage
in Congress in 1972, largely on system, but said that because
an antibusing platform. Mr. it had been in existence r»p
Baker, 51, who calls himself the decades, It was unfair to raise
nonpolitician in the race, is a it as an issue now, in the midst
University of Michigan regent, of the campaign. However, ho
The hottest issue in either acknowledged that the system

campaign has been the patron- was a “spoils” arrangement
age system in Mr. Austin's Sec- that belonged to the past, and
retary of State office. Tor years, in the campaign he ordered
secretaries of state have ap- the kickbacks halted,

pointed managers of branch Last week he disclosed the
offices throughout Michigan, results of an audit that showed
In effect, this means awarding a that the branch managers a?
manager a franchise to sell li- pointed by him had contribute*

!

cense plates and conduct other more than $1 million to hhfl
- --** . , . ...... - . „ transactions involving motor and other Michigan Democrat

5f Cjpjjxis the flpfr. senatorial can- pgh™g a potentially damaging Richard H. Austin pally as a Republican, he broke Not far behind Mr. Brenaman
_

teosWai Press vehicles. isince he took office in 1971. I

*25 5u:- i, in eitherpa^s primary issue -.involving loog-standmg. early with the Nixon Admmis- *°™er Representative Manrin L. Esch All the expenses of running Unlike some states, Michigan
-v? 5

~y ^’.oJd stot^'de ofGce. In patronage prances and pohti- .
-ffnnmrirniinHTrn trailon and in February 1973 R°b«t Huber of Troy, white the branch offices, including holds its Presidential primaries

3y i;-v ^ be was nanrowly-beaten cal fackbacfo in the Secretary gWJr Representative Donald
to ^ 1^0^ Deane Baker, an Ann Artw . the managers’ salaries, are and primaries for state andX js election that would have of States office. W. Riegle of Hint, 44 per- Party. businessman, trailed the field.

“ ™ paid out offees collected from local offices separately, in ti£
r.

,ji bhn the first b^k mayor '.A poll taken for The Detroit cent to 17 percent Mr. O’Hare, 50, is a nine-term Mr. Brannan, 47, was elected
of m

^
rest by being a judge and ^ public. The managers have Presidential primary ft* May

'“.‘'r
1
-::
r^troit' •

.
0 ^ News between July 8 and 11 However, a poll taken for Congressman who once was judge in two lower courts he- operating a private law school been kicking back to Mr. An- president Ford and Jimmy

‘t,
~ :• RepnKBcah ‘ from— Ann by Market Opinion Research Mr. Riegle between July IS and known as a liberal but whose fore winning a seat on the 1X1 tansmg at the same time, stm and other Democrats, as Carter were the winners.X v-r is Representafive Marviri showed some erosion in Mr. 26 showed that Mr. Riegle bad record has turned more con- Supreme Court in 1966. He re- Mr. Huber, 53, a former may- political contributions, part of

; who-will be 49 the. day Austin’s support But it still had pulled to within three percen- servative on some issues in re- signed from that court in 1973 or of Troy, ran against Lenore the fees they collect The GIVE REAL GRASS
•'vrii'X the primaiy. A middle-or- him ahead of his nearest chal- tage .points of Mr. Austin. The cent years. Mr. Elsman ran in a controversy over whether Romney in the Republican sen- political kickbacks are not GIVE FRESH AIR FUND

b- Cl? ,> Philip. A. Hart, a Demo- : ..Both Mr. Austin and Mr. Esch
who is retiring after 18 have, three opponents in the

;
in the Senate- . primaiy, but there the similar-

155 !-

siC'’hjs‘'0 :J3etroiter is. Richard! H. rty in their campaigns ends.

Sc^n. 'tu.
- ^Md/^he 1 succeed. Mr. Hart On the Democratic side, Mr.

|r>- * irflp. .flUIAWU, ATU. AAMlf ”, : , 7 -ww5 Guv. c* ^ hnj January, he would "be^ Austm broke out of the start-

i2v^«r‘i?s' the Senate’s first’ black “g, gate far In front, according

5cri. >;V-X ;

^3crat., .

'
...... ...

to local polls. But he has been
- ,^ Cj-'^xis the ap^y senatorial can- fighting a potentially damaging
gfniss SUr- '-c-.^ '

"p in «thPT jpnrty*
c

j

riiwgTy jissufi -involving long-standing.

poll was directed by Patrick for Congress in the 1970
Caddell of Cambridge Survey Democratic primaiy but lost.

p
2?: I" contrast to Mr. Austin's

nS.ocSuc ^iderf2 noSi- long head start. Mr. Esch seemed

nee for a long time unable to break

But although Mr. Caddell di- Hut °f
ir
a four-man pack in the

reeled the poll, it was con-
Republican campaign. The only

ducted by Riegle campaign if
ue

.

m “ “RP
workers, and Mr Riegle’s tip- ^ belter able

position attacked it as inaccu- £ fac* a Democrat m Noven'

rate and self-serving.
“*-

Representative James G. V*J^**m
O’Hara of Utica ran third in P?u showed Mr. Esch leading

both polls, while James Els-
1115 nearest rival, Thomas Bren-

toan, a Birmingham lawyer, °f La““g. a former Chief

rah far back. Justice of the Michigan Su-

Mr. Riegle, 38, is in bis fifth
30 verceBt 10

term in Congress. Elected origi-
1
\f*

r®en
t , . .

nally as a Republican, he broke X&T behind Mr. Brerainan

early with the Nixon Adminis-
was former Representative

j PA^orf UitKai* nf TVnir nrnus..

—* '

Assodated Press

Marvin L, Esch

•A

m

ji
-*49*r

achievement unequalled in space exploration

Ajhetica has made die first successful

v > ;j%ding on Mars.
;

.

te;:- i ;> £ VVe have begunnow to get answers to questions

vX ;&: :

. manHasbeen asking for centuries. Is there life on

. ;iuiofiierplanet? Is our existence a precious quirk of

toWi.

.

i^Sr-V - t^r : ^ lar‘-<ier is a. package of exquisite

equipment that has told us, vfithin its first

“XT”-: 'X^ .^hours pn Mars, more about that planet thanwe
3i " ^ ^ have ever known before. - .

'

Martin Marietta is the principal industrial

contractor for the National Aeronautics and Space

Administration on Project Viking, and is proud to

be among the many outstanding organizations and

individuals who have broughtus all to this moment.

We stand on the threshold of anew
understanding of ourselves and the universe.

The prospects are exhilarating.

MARTIN MARIETTA

.- r-y,

TTwTBi^&pfamSbn feuti^fheritecfon tS

toaS. iteto. it:,vaaraa PrefectMaweec. pf •.

• Young, eteo d NASA L&ngtty. is the Mission
'

•r proaoroiwsy^agtiLTmm. :

.

. .
- C?ffefetigJpiopmantwas ffliBCtad byHawyW.

Ndfiisirf'JBl Pf^xSton Laboratories. Lander

dweiopipSna^d^^
; MartfeiMaietio^ArapSj^TtieScfflnceBlwftng

. ComritteBtechaifad bjfDr.GsrAIA Soflw otJt»

:-~l*rate*ltesaBto C«ii». 08wtprirtipal - •

~ffiS&ikb^oiO!BfcafcrislniteomsJmt^ .

It *. ; ?•

St; v '

*s F

'

v
v??

uran
, K*iA .v‘-J- vV-L- •; ; •

Unjteyfi^n3rfcaH*r_;; .

;^VBdnfl PpDjpkaMarSgefiiSnt ;
'

. MnSnltarUtaAsnspaeft '.

• wtftp h iwiiifatinu Ccoractor 7
".

md IftKijralKin'. ‘- *

x^ftoorcscawe Spaarometer
sSuotwtf aw Thwrai'istess. .

SoBAtt^olton s^’Process&ig
••

t^Acqaaiionand Pitsossiog ' -

FftcW and QrountiSys»Ti6offtv3ra-
AwxiJell“ -

strehteh^facl, .;™. .

BoshiflU •/.
GoodymyAwtapacs ConX .

'

-^aaeftota
.

• '

Rocket ReseareftCwp.
- 7 LfflTt&jjjEngsies

'!
.
Cataeo. IndutMes

' .Stfiaca SampiefAm
;

;
BCAAstrofl«*tn*» .

. Larxfer Conwinlcslwns
. Honeywrt, fnc.

6atdanca,Co^SSeqpani^
' DalaStoragoManCBy

- Loddww! EtetdrantesCorepan^foc.

Tape Reorder
UnitedTeduxilogla Corp.

ReferenceUtf

, Tatetyneftyan AemnanScal
. . B5KftrflM«Tiaer

. Terf^ffiftiescaMand Lawfing Radar

Atomic Ehagy Comndsdon
Rajfe»^to^T?>ef7nrateCricto

Genera! Electric CompaDy
ftatfnea .

Bw^’Aeni^MMSyatearelMtfalon
- upper Aanospiwrie MasB%MSacjrafiat

.
RefsTOing Pct&rcial Aiwljaar

Setanorc^ar InsbumaU

K-Weslftoc. -

sagtaiion Ftessum Inanrcsnt
(MrCorp.

. LKrtr Camras
TRWSy^B«*,tiJc; . .

B^iagyinsUurrenl

KetfiyoJogyhslrairfifii

Zi8si! industries

..Ges (3j.xnEJoQrapii Mss Epairamsier

Rayflucm, Inc.

U^rieiAnay8

oRamn
NASA
Jet PropuMon tatwataiy

Ortritef Program Msragemod
Vtm Vapor Mapper

Martin Marietta Aerospace
Propulsion Stosystem
General EtectricGompany

Amuda Control System

Computer Cawnand Sytfftfl

MoioroJa, Inc.

Orfater CommunicatofiS
ftsniDffldSuiJaysJan

Texas tnstnmrents and
Lockheed Electronics

Deta Storage Suasysiem
EOS, Xerox Corp. ..

PowerSubsysw*
BaH Brafhem Raaaarefa Center
OSsaer Teiawsion Carreras

Santa Bartnra Research Center

Irirared Thermal trapper

VDCUG SCIENCE TEARS
Ottfler Imaging
fcSinafii H. Carr. Ui Gwtogiwl Survey,

Wsnla Park -

V.Tujtm A. Baum. Lsuib!I Ghserratary

>Car! n. BtasiLS, Saenca Applications. Inc.

GeoSnsy Briggs. Je PrcpuSon Latioraory

Jexss A. Cunk Siencs.^plioations. iric.

Thsms C. DuxCury, Jk Prcputsion LaPoralory

Rondd Greedey, Unfawayof Santa Clara

John E. Guest, Unhnrsity of London. England

Keith A. Howard. US. Geological Survey, Reston

Harold MaauiSky. U5. Geological Survey, Flagstaff

BradfordA Smith. University a! Arizona

Lawrence A. SoderUom, u.& Geological Sorvey,

Fi^staff

Josef* Vewria, Cornell Unhierdtir

John B. Ufeftnan. Jst Propulsion Laboratory

Donald U. Wise. Univeraly of Massachusetts

Thennil Mapping

Hugh H. Kietfer, Univwsftyof CaStomia-*

LosAitjetes

Stillman C. Chase, Santa Barbara Research Cfenfer

EHisD, Miner,Ja Propulsion Laboratory

Guido Munch. California Institute ol Technology .

Geny Neugobauer, CaTifomla Institute

Of'Technology

Water VaporMapping

C. Barney Farmer, Jet Propulsion-Laboratory

Donald w. Dories, Jet Propulsion laboratory

Darns D. LaPorta, Santa Bsibara Research Canter

Entry Science
Alfred O. C. Nler. University of Minnesota
IVil’iam B. Hanson, Umversiiy ol Texas

Mictaet a Mcelroy, Harvard University

Alfred Sa'“. Ames Research Center

Nelson v;. Spencer, Goddard Space FHght Center

Linder lnualna

Thomas A. Mutch, Brown University

Aten B. Binder. Science AppDcauons, Irak

Friedrich 0. Hudc. Langley Research Cer.la:

Ehoti C. LevintuaL Stanford University

Sidney Uebes, JrM-Stanford UnivHsily

pottC. Moms, U5. GeotogJcal Survey, Ragstafl

James A. Pofeck, Ames Research Center

Carl Sagas, Comefl Uniwraiy-

Biology

Harold P, Klein, Ames Raraarch Center

Norman H. Horowitz. CaMortfo tnsUlute

of Technology

Joshua Ledertetg, Stanford UnnwsRy
Gutisn V. Levin. Bfowherics. hie.

Vance L Oyama, Ames Research Center

Alexander Rich, Massachusettsinstitute

of Technology

Molecular Analysis (GCMS)
Klaus Biamann, Massachusetts frefi'tote

of Technology

Duwayne M. Anderson, Nafiondl Sdenca
Foundation Office 01 Polar Programs

Alfred 0. C. Nier, Unwer&ty of Minnesota

Leslie E. OrgeL The Sale Institute for

poiogicaf Studies

John Ora. University of Houston
Tobias Owen. State University of NevrYork

PdesfteyTD^imn, ur, us. Geological Survey,

Rested
Harold C. Urey. University of CaHtomia-San Diego

Inorganic Chemical

Priestley Toulmm, HI, US. Geological Survey,

Beslan

Alex K. Baird. Pomona College.

Benton C. CiarK Martm Marietta Aerospacs

Klaus Kell, UruvErarv of New Menco
Henry J. Rose, U.S. Geological Survey, Reston

Meteorology
Seymour L Hess, Florida State Unterafy

Robert M. Henry. Langley Research Center

Conway B. Leo//. Umwrar/cl WashmgtOl

Jack A. Ryan. MiDonnfrl-DoustesCo.'poceSOB

James E. TiiLman. Urn/ersty Of Washington

Seismology , „

Don L Anderson. CaliforniaInc'WftwTttJiKwBy

Fred Dut".et;er. L'r.ii'ersirv of Tews
Robert L Kovach. StarJcnJ Unhraraiy

Gary v. Latnam, Umversiiyol Teuas

George Sunon. Lniversey0t Hj.raa

K'afi
•
A. Tofcsor. btessaenusens InstituteonteStaDB®

Physical Properties

Rcceri £. H-.'.tod. TRiV S •Kerrs Group

Henryj. Mire. Jf. U.S. Grctoseal Survey,

MenlO Park

Ronald F.ScotL Ca!.torn:a tesSVe afTeihnoKgy

Richard Vi. Sharthul. Un..ersp/ ol Utah

Magnetic Properties'
. .

Roberta Hargraves, PiincsionUniverot/

Rarflo Science
WfflJamRWcha^lsnglayRsearchCenfeF

Joseph P. BrenWe,JetPropuiston Laboratory

Dan L,Ca'n,JetPropuKon Laboratory _
John S. Dairies, Umvasity of Manchester,

GunnarFieldbo,J» PropulsionLabor^xy
Mario 0. Grossi. Raytheon Corporation

tnwfn L Shapiro.Massediusats InstfflJte

of Technology

CharlesT. SW=ned, Jet Propulsion Labbrakay

Robert H. Tolson, L3ngtey Research Center

G. Leonard Tyler, Stanford University
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At National, we’ve noticed something new.

People are walking up to us at ticket counters and

saying “National Airlines, take me, I’m yours.”

They’re saying "‘National Airlines, take me I'm

yours,” for a lot of reasons. They’re finding a hot

meal is still hot even in the back row. There’s

complimentary champagne when they fly non-stop

to Florida, even in coach. And baggage marked

‘handle with care” is handled with care.

But we hear “National Airlines, take me, Fm
yours,” for other reasons, too. .

/i'

Like our Triangle Fare. Ifyou’re flying from
New York to California we throw in Miami forjust $5
more than the regular round-trip coach fere.

And we celebrate America’s 200th birthday with
Birthday Fares that fly you everywhere we fly for
20%* less, round trip. All so you can see moreofi
what America’s about for less.
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even

n More^ ^e c^yourto office
r-

otfH

p^pbate^apng “Take me, rmyours,” over

and oVet It underscores thefad that three out of

four of our passengers have flown with us before.

.... Next time you’re flying where National flies, find

out why so many people are saying, “National Airlines,

take me, I’m yours.”

For reservations calfyour travel agent or National

Airlines. InNewYork call (212) 697-9000.

InNewark call (201) 624-1300. In other

areas ask operator for our toll free number.
®There are advance purchase and reservation requirements,

restrictions on travel duration and times.
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PHILADELPHIA-—When Kate and
Chuck were married in the little

church on Philadelphia’s Main Line,

it must have been a beautiful wed-
ding. They are both so fresh, so hand-
some, they almost take your breath
away.

"I made my own wedding dress,”

Kate said. "It was white velvet, with
lace at the wrists and neck and a
circle of lace over my head. All our
friends were there: it was like a
fairy tale.”

She was 38 years old. “pregnant
and stoned. We both were stoned

sif -when we were married,” Kate said.
‘7 was really happy. I felt free, my

ni|23- own woman. All these good things

Vk. were going to happen.” Not a single
member of her family, incensed and
ashamed that she was pregnant, was
there.

fe!r Last weekend, Kate stood up in

a classroom at the University of
Pennsylvania and began her remarks
in the way almost every speaker
began at a three-day conference

sjras- there.

7 Am an Alcoholic5

:!r “My name is Kate,” she said, “and
lama drug addict and an alcoholic."

x She is now 24 years old. Her son,

* Robert, is 6 .

Both Kate and her husband were
delegates at the 19th International

. Conference of Young People in Alco-
holies Anonymous, which drew al-

. % most 1.000 persons from throughout
'z

*
;the United States and Canada to the
. largest gathering of young “recov-
' ered” alcoholics in history.

Their ages ranged from 17 to 40,

r
they came from small towns and
large and every conceivable economic
and educational background. The
middle class predominated, as it does

Jin A.A., and in the nation.
In Philadelphia’s stifling heat, the

delegates wore T-shirts and jeans,

. halter-top dresses and bib-top yotton
‘jumpsuits. In their diversity/ they

n.-- looked Eke any gathering of AJL«members anywhere in North Ameri-
' ca, except for the prevalence of

•°

- youth and the distinctive, throwaway
dash of the way their generation

? dresses.
>-•: Frisbees were passed out at the
. .registration desk and Slick Willie and

his band played at the dance.
Their meetings began promptly, as

: ail A.A. meetings do, and ended the
' same way. with the saying of ‘The

r Lord's Prayer" aloud. There was
3 honesty of the kind and depth that

is startling to outsiders, as well as
tT-s •

understanding laughter and emotion

from audiences who shared many, if

not all, of every speaker’s problems

and aspirations.

in listening to their meetings, and

during interviews conducted over

soft drinks and coffee in student

lounges and dormitory rooms, Kate
emerged as very typical of - the con-

ference delegates.

To begin with, she is sensitive,

bright and the daughter of an alco-

. hone! It is a truism backed .by re-

search that the intelligence level' of

alcoholics tends to be above the na-

tional average. Studies have also

shown, according to the National

Clearinghouse for Alcoholism Infor-

mation, that one-fourth to one-half

of aQ alcoholic persons have had an
alcoholic parent or close relative.

. A recent survey carried out for the
National Institute on Alcoholism
Abuse and Alcoholism, a part of the
United States Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, concluded
that “the children of alcoholic par-
ents are twice as likely to become
alcoholics as the children of nonalco-
holic parents. This is specially alarm-
ing in light of statistics that the chil-

dren of alcoholic persons in America
today exceed 28 million."

Kale's husband. Chuck, expressed
another truism about young alcohol-
ics in the United States today, both
those who are “active" and continue
to drink and those who are in various
stages of recovery through total ab-
stinence:

“Most of us are cross-addicted, to
drugs and to alcohol.” Kate added;
“1 didn't know alcohol was a drug
until rd been in A-A. a while.” He
has been in AA. for two years; Kate,
fori 8 months.

Kate said of herself, smiling at the
characterization:

“I was an intellectual flower child,

into reading Herman Hesse. I justi-
fied it—

1

was looking for my mysti-
cal experience. I just wanted to get
stoned. I couldn't stand me sober.
I could stand me a little bit better
when I was drunk. It relieved my
anger and my fear—the emptiness.”

Started With Wine
Kate began drinking when she was

13. Wine was offered to her in a
home where alcohol was always
present, part of her father's daily life,

part of the frequent parties and cele-
brations of a large family that includ-
ed four younger brothers and a sister,
aunts, uncles and cousins living near-
by in Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

"I learned eartv what alcohol could
do for me," she said. “I felt special.
I felt I belonged. I could feel my

“7 was an intellectual flower child. ...

7 was lookingfor my mystical experience.

7 just wanted to get stoned

J
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thepleased

crowd. I thank with the kids—it’s
father’s approval.

tt'the lods-

way of having them likeanother
you.”

In high school and in college, Kate
was always a straight *AM student

“I found a lot of drugs at knmacu-
lata” (a Roman Catholic women’s
college in Paoli, Fa.), she said.

. She met Chuck, a sculptor and
painter two years older than she, on
Nov. II, 1969. “We married March
7, 1970. 1 Was two months’ pregnant
with his child and I saw it as a way
out. . He was very considerate, very

-tender. I couldn’t fathom that he
liked me and wanted to marry me.
His father’s, an alcoholic too. He got

sober the year we married and Joined
AA.,” she said.

Sliding her outstretched fingers

into each other, Kate said of herself

and Chuck, “We had spiked person-
alities. Sickles attract sickles. I was
half a person looking for somebody.
So was he. The whole people are
complete. They're not looking for
another half. For the first time we
made a whole person—but it was
only one whole person.”

Lived in Fear and Guilt

When Kate was one month preg-
nant, she tried to “induce an abor-
tion with speed.”

“I spent three days speeding and
drinking,” she said. “I lived the bal-
ance of my pregnancy in total fear
and^ guilt—that it would hint my

When she was 19, her son was
just bom and she went back to
school, to Kent State University in
Ohio. Sometime that year,' she
crossed what alcoholics call “that
invisible line”—the line only the in-
dividual can sense in recollection

—

into alcoholism.
“I drank a lot of wine, a lot of .

beer, Kate said. “But my favorite
was Scotch. I loved the taste of it”

She- had become “the earth mother
witii the baby on her back. I ate fruit
and nuts. I nursed the baby. I was
into natura l foods, keeping house:
My apartments and houses were al-
ways filled with people—people get-
ting stoned.

6

“They came, they went,” she said.
For a while, it worked. The magicwas there. Then there was no fun.

DE GUSTIBUS

& If You Wonder About the Acorn

Vi -lid

By CRAIG CLAIBORNE
b-- :We have noted before that
Naughts on food seem to go
STL cycles, which is a preface
•so ^stating that twice within
rcaent weeks we have had

• Inquiries about the lowly
• acorn as an edible.
• -hiThe most recent is from
: our friend. Mary Lyons, of
j
ille organization known as

• Food and Wines from France.

;
.She refers to us one of her

: inquiries from someone who
1 states, "French cooks pre-
pare almost everything deli-

cious, savory and palatable.
Wwse. send me recipes for
preparing acorns.”
As a child we were given

tot -testing almost everything
that- wasn’t nailed down. We
djspnctly remember sampling
IttWs yellow kernel -of young
acorns newly fallen from the
oak trees in the backyard, it
Vftg not a pleasant exped-
ience. Hie meat was some-
j^hat sweet but somewhat
\Qtf03tic, with a quince! Ike
bitterness that made the
'mgtjfh pucker. .

'We were, therefore, sur-
praetf to learn in recent re-
5Bgg& that acorns are by no
rnSens 1unknown as food for

lihiftnan consumption.
' "he “Wise Encyclopedia of

id” (Grosset & Dunlap,
1} informs us that "The

acorn (Q. escuhis) is

widely eaten in, southern
ipe and is prepared in
same way as chestnuts."

Acorns and Water

'

Turkey, the text contin-
the acorns are buried in
ground for some - time to
[ove their *

. bitterness:

jy are then .dried, -washed

B

around with sugar,- spices

'

matics” to produce a
known as palamonte
Food named racahout,
s much esteemed.”
jr Interesting book,
an Indian Food and
flacmilian, 1974), Car-

Niethammer states; that
is have long teen a

lie on the native Indian
“Acorn stew,” she

is, “has not faded in pop-
ty. Many Apache house-
® will keep a store of
pi meal on hand to make
. . . dish.?

According to Grace Mitch-
Ieader of the Yavapai

the. author continues,
ipai cpwboys whp work.
ie desert cany: only *,
itful of;acorns*andiSOrne
for luuqhJ^'?:

Sss Nietfiammer-explains
J the bitterness ' is " re-
nted by the Indians-.:,

fjhe Indians';of. central,.

Aero and coastal Cali-

ia used acorns tea much
...ter extent than, did the -

\&t Indians. To. the Cali- •W Indians, acorns were,
^staple "and most impor-
t-food. The type of acorn
F grows in that area of
Jfomia is much larger

,
the desert variety and •

..[ft more bitter, owing to a
; wer amount of tannin.

1 ‘tannin had to be leached

,, . j; with water before the
<1 If'

seeds were palatable.
She offers two recipes for

dishes made with acorns.
There follows her recipe, for
acorn bread. We cannot
vouch for the results.

• ACORN BREAD
1 cup acorn meal (see note)

16 cup com meal
li cup whole wheat flour
3 tablespoons salad oil

1 teaspoon salt

I tablespoon baking powder

1
/a cup honey
i egg
1 cup milk.

1. Shell acorns and grind
meats in a food mill or elec-
tric Mender. Measure one
cup meal and combine with
corn meal, flour, oil, salt and
baking powder.

2. Combine honey, egg and
milk and add to dty ingre-

dients. Mix just until all dry
ingredients are moistened.
Pour into a greased 8-by-S-

•y ’.'/' >

J: A.
B!*'" , ii •

.'i*

^
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Sheila Mosier in a scazf by Scaasi

A Certain Panache
Sheila Mosler dropped in for a fitting at Arnold Scaasi’s

new salon a while ago and got more than she bargained
for. The scarf collection the custom dressmaker had
designed" had just come in from Italy. In addition to
trying on the evening dresses she was going to take to
France with her, Mrs. -Mosler also had a variety of square
and oblong scarves draped around her neck and head.
Mr. Scaasi was eager to see how they looked on “a real
Woman.”
'.-Some. had what he called “a men’s haberdasher look,”
being various arrangements of dots and stripes. Others
are naive, peasant-like floral designs. One of the prettiest
is a display of hydrangeas on a background of squares
which suggests flowers twining around a trellis.

The designer Is hardly the first to put his name on a
scarf, but he thinks he has made a special contribution.

“I didn’t approach it as a painting—I tried to think
how the design would look when the scarf was folded
on the body," he explained.

Consequently, a number of the designs are worked on
the diagonal and there is special attention to what hap-
pens In the corners.
‘They have a certain panche,” Mrs. Mosler said ap-

provingly. “And the price is certainly right”
In silk, with hand-rolled edges, the scarves are $20 and

$30. A dress by Mr. Scaasi runs,to four figures. The
scarves will be available in September in his salon at
683 Fifth Avenue, near- 54th Street

Sffisi-

inch pan and bake at 350
degrees for 30 minutes.

Yield: One eight-inch loaf.
Note: We telephoned vari-

ous health food stores and
were unable to find a source
for acorn meal. In the recipe
for acorn bread as printed,
we think the preparation of
the acorn meal as outlined
m step I is simplistic. Dried
acorn meal with the bitter-
ness leached out is probably
used in Indian bread-malting
rather than the freshly
ground meats of acorns.

•
A ‘couple of weeks ago, at

a reader’s request we for-
aged for and obtained a
recipe for Eleanor Hutflas’s
baked dams. The dams had
been a specialty of a small
hotel in East Hampton that
is now under new manage-
ment Following the publica-
tion of that recipe plus
others, we received a request
from Mrs. Murray Beckerman
of New York, who asked if

we could also obtain the
recipe for another of Mrs.
Hutflas’s spedal ties, her
broiled scampi. The recipe
follows:

ELEANOR HUTFLAS’S
BROILED SCAMPI

i pound giant red-shelled
scampi
Juice of half a lemon

Vs pound butter
3 cloves garlic, peeled and!

cut into thin rounds
5 tablespoons finely
chopped parsley

3A cup bread crumbs
1 teaspoon grated
Parmesan cheese

I teaspoon paprika
Lemon wedges for
garnish.

1. Preheat oven to 450
degrees.

2. Split the scampi down
the center, cutting midway
down the underside (where
the feelers are). Do not cut
the shell, in half but split
through the flesh just so the
dark intestinal .tract can be
removed by pulling it away.

3. Arrange the scampi,
^hell-side down, on a baking
dish and sprinkle the split
portion with lemon juice.

4.

- Heat -the .butter and
garlic in a saucepan. Heat
only until butter' melts. Add
four tablespoons of chopped
parsley. Spoon a little of the
melted butter (do 'not spoon .

out the garlic) over the
scampL

5. Blend the bread crumbs
witii

_
Parmesan cheese, re-

maining tablespoon of pars-
ley and the paprika. Neatly
cover the opened up scampi
with equal portions of. the
crumb mixture. Sprinkle with
a little more butter and bake
10 to 15 minutes or until
scampi are piping hot and
golden brown. Do not over-
cook. Serve garnished with
lemon wedges and with the
hot garlic butter on the side
to be used as a dip.

Yield: Four servings, j

no magic. When all the acid was
used-up, rd go to find somebody to

give me more.

‘Td go to the supermarket stoned

on drugs. A lot' of psychedelics —
add, mescaline. I was looking for

God who would reveal my soul to

me. The Indians do it,' I said.” She

laughed.

Chuck had starred a business—cl

sporting goods store selling diving

equipment. Kate taught scuba dhisg.

It was fun, she said, “But things

were beginning to fall apart Wien
you're drinking you’re mto .taking

and not into giving. We took and
took and took from our marriage.

The well was going dry.”

About 18 months ago, Chuck, who
had made the decision to go sober in

. AA six months before, brought a

voting friend over to the *.ouse for

the weekend.

“It was no coincidence,” *e said.

“I was planning a load—BOW 10

down to the beach and gee

loaded.”

The friend, on his way to a re-

habitation center for. alcoholics,,

started talking about his life annhis

drinking-
4,
T guess I heard the leenng

-behind the word,” Kate said “He had
-

the same fear, the same loneliness.

I heard something else-—tire hope. I

went with him .to a meeting.”

Her son, Robert, was 4 at the time.

Bright and active, he was running

wSd. Chuck had not beer, able to

reach Kate with his talk about her

drinking and her drug usage. The
walls were 20 feet thick,” she said.

Bur" somehow, the friend had been

able to. touch tire “*w spot" inside

her. She stayed with A-A. For the

past vear, she Ires been a research,

assistant with a management con-

sulting firm and wants to get her

major in business administration at .

.

Villasava University.

Last spring she went home to

her father and talk about AA. j

told herself. "He’ll go to AA, *

then he’ll love me. My Tatiief-i

that 1 was crazy—he didtft hsv
problem. He's a functioning ^

. holic. I was^tte same.way-st fc

tuning alcoholic. .

- Then she said. T oo longer

inv parents and society. 2 don't %
to' fe^ bad any more* I don’t 35

to hurt any more.”--

Like the other delegates at

conference, Kate and Chuck

longer see the friends they now 1

ceive as outsiders in their Uves*'

ones deeply involved in drugs

drink or both. Their heads are

there. They wouldn't underst

We've got to look out for ns,”

said.

T want to grow now. I was sea

immature, unequipped to deal wi:

sober Kfe. I drank rather than gr

rather than feel, r feel safe when

with AA people. To open up tod
—that’s where I wan; to go, Th

where I want to be."

Bedside Tables Don’t Have to Be
So Incapable of Holding' Anything

Above left, Helen

O*Hagan uses a

drop-leaf dining

table beside

her bed. Above, a

round skirted

table.is popular, .

practical. Left

,

square glass

and chrome table

is attractive

and large enough fm

most accessories. ;

TTte Hmr York runes/ Bill Alter and frtat /
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Bobbie Munves chose antique writing
table to use on either side of bed.

Han Kempnefs fabric-draped bedside
table also allows underneath storage .

By ENID NEMY
Mention the words “bed- the decor

side table” to most salesmen
and one is usually led to an
undernourished piece of fur-

niture, supported by four
somewhat spindly legs, that
could conceivably hold a
lamp, telephone and memo
pad. The design is as practi-

cal as pointed-toe shoes.

The assumption appears to
be that radio, clock, books,
eyeglasses, cigarettes, ash
tray and other paraphernalia
deemed necessary by a great
number of people, are frivo-
lous bedroom accouterments,
worthy of scant considera-
tion.

Obviously beyond the pale,
in the matter of usable space,
are such little' extras as
cookies and milk that might
make an insomniac’s life
more bearable, a favorite or-
nament or pictures that sen-
timentalists might enjoy, or
a few flowers for. aesthetic

.
pleasure.

As might be expected, an
increasing number of house-
holders are refusing to bow
to the dictates of impractical
tradition. If the table doesn’t
nUhe purpose, it’s not being

Usually More Attractive

Wbat.is being used? The™ety is almost mind boe-
gjhig but the substitutes are
always more practical in size'
and, in many cases, consid-
erably more attractive..
Among the designs nowbemg used to flank a bed dr

Beds are skirted round tables,
writing tables, dropleaf din- .

ing tables, coffee tables, Chip-
pendale-style silver tables,
hospital feeding tables, step
tables, classic oblong Parsons
tables, chests, etagfires, book-

’

cases and wicker trunks.
The skirted round table is,

at the moment, the most
of. the substitutes.

The table itself is often of
undistinguished design a fac-
tor of little importance once
it is covered, and a factor,

accounting for the
inexpensive costme skirt frequently matches

of tin

and when the j

washable, a fount

acts as a protec

A number of

dwellers with ma
tion than space hi

tables that serve -

pose. A dropleaf t

provides.a genere

of space for bedr
sories, and can' l

another room whe
dinner guests. .

table offers the sa
as do chests of di

afford additional

storage.
.

^

Combination;*

One of the inds:

if least attractive

is the hospital fee

easily portable a
able. It acts as a «
bedside and bed tal

An attractive so
table with brass c
easy movability v
mg beds and dea
a set-in tray top.

Some particular
Ous, if expensive
S875), versions,,wi
and two drawers-
the apron, and are

. to prevent sliding
lage, have been de
Mario Buatta, a dec

Mr. Buatta usual
tables covered in ‘j

decorated with stri]

,
dots, leaves or. fid1

decorating also can
striping with. -a.
color, or. several

.

bright lacquer. .
W

tables are used,, one
at right angles to
the other is p
against the walk Ot
ly. one table goes tc

0
? the bed for 1

viewing.

.
For the avant-gai

side tables themselv)
anomaly. They ha
lived with a bed witl

built-in headboard ai

SOiy surfaces. And
crop of platform ted
always have built-i

that form an Integra
the wholeffesign.

-v »
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in Strife Close on Brighter Note

- to

lythi^

ave

/;' Giris elad to white dothing fonntagtbe Olympic rings as the Montreal Summer Olympics came to an end last night

fesocMed Press

MONTREAL, AB&

n in eTsfe^e jxxcgd^

raff aJtS5,0G6-me^^^«‘
v

two.

g :a js^5;Anjerican flag,

leap werv the-'. Olympic
-decathlon.

e&riie'iDjQQD-

se "Wren. Was-convpyed
Fmnish-fJags. That's

jOp$ OJympic&* ,^t^t:Sfflhe. brick

.tbifctaU Haitian j<^ed as ^k>wly: as ujogger in

neigbbarhob& Except -in the

B
-

• :••: ,;•: '';•
;> : O^it^ic lOjOpQ^eterirnn. Lasse Viren had

IJ^porte . .

: ,

lapped' hot:ifie 'tall Haitian

•! v' i
-yk^^joggi^^ :mkgj/t

cihe track

fmgwjJjj^r‘^Swt wa^n^/ex&ptf' fpr?feiii
:

Brenihally,

•B J?k/v •-. a yetipj^^Iaagc "signaled

fl - vfiaal>»fe
r

^X«atfs - when /-the dbeefs for* him -aofcsS'the finish line,
““^^imiflJtes j^er T^sse^Viren's tin^ Then the

-

tail

nflsfcd'his aims in appreciatiott 'That, too,; is what
Olympics' azie. aH‘ about.And that really is all- anybody
tod expect ,from the Olympics now and in the future".

t
- Don't..1expect the Olympics..to be any better or any

- • «£Qm thanjthe peopte whogovenvthem and the people

0 7/.-.C- *-;» participate in them. .By.-their nature, toeOJympics- • »• -..
. yjjpg a thousands:None is likely to he aa&mitted

Crti caranizafion* i - • ^

1st:

Because the Olynpca involve ^p«^,.the_Mealists
eve they should be ezempt from the'^S^^ mankmd.

> --* they. arenVthe id^alists. call for.tbeir-bi^iaL rToo*-- +hoir 4m&i TUWte ..lit. l.. +U-.

35;
As long as potties. ,exists poUtiq£:trajexistOm -the

topics, as the AEricap, .nations pro^>inthetr boycott

y-f 88 Caoadi pro^ that the Republic of
na accept .^ratification.' as Tawan'^. notteng.'

_
.';

I

*

::i : .*
: • f But sometimes' «yen the' ostriches of the Olympics

. .
e
.._tend -ttof pofiticis;dbesn?t;ejtis^ Perhaps ; the ufost pri-

~ - i z « party to; Modtrehl was a gathwing of .the. Israeli

„
.. r .-j;r-^mpfe. th^TM£^:dovDtown: restaurant. Ankie Sp^zer,'

'

*
widow of an Israeli fencer lolled in the Munich mas-,

re,
.
disclosed - ihat she had . asked Lord -'RSUanfri, the-

sident- of >.the - hnemational Olympic. Gommittee, and,
jCT- Rous^ai, the <x>mimssioner of these^G^oes, for a;;

*•'»-. '* ! ~ nent bf sSCnce in’ the’ openmg Olympic ceremony. But
request was deniedi Too poiiticai'

.

\T.MV "And-tiieii Rousseau ^toid m^” Mrs. Spitzer said, "that

. ._. • r - , as bdng emoticmat" ’
J..

'

i B^ng' ehtotionaf is also wbat'Hhe Olympics, are all

T
i

'“

i
,jE -But'tibt when - it involves « memory'the' Olympic
Jches would prefer :tpf. forget. • Perhaps someday the

- • - •
' :

".ajpic o«ricbeS will take, their heads- put of . the sand
- * :-x$aHze that the Olympics : dKwld- be open, to all ath-

» r U-^r^essiooals: ;as weijias "amaheors. Until .then, the
‘

. . . .; ir- njHC ostriches willJbe^snpporfing hypocrisy, not ama-
,• rfehf. The 'athldteg iu flas SovieiL Union and East Ger-. .'

: 1

:

"
.T. . -y arennot

;

knaleuri'Ti»y iure'suWddized their" gov-
' "

'
.hents. Jfany .of "lifia American athletes axe! not true-— ; :

k
teiirs, either. -The

:tra& . and field stars have received
- ’ar-the-tabie ‘'expense'^-payments from meet .promoters.-'

-
r /: ^swirwrrrtgs and -^e basketball players have received

I’ . _• •: ige grants4n-aid .as ethietpsiv That makes-
.
them as

'

. ..
* gd» 7yd an the .Trim Curtain a tMetes.-’ - . ..

: v The East German Youth Law

-..-
- -. Assodated Press

Dancers surround Indian traces at closing ceremonies of Olympics in Montreal :

Soviet Defector Is Granted
Permit toRemain in Canada

S’*

" -WBh th^6mtagrace <rf.the East Germans in .track and
:i ^c'^camfujMa6lAmofiaife ’ art ' wonderirig hbw a nation
.;z can-wm so many gold medals.

-.even Jai^icaBiiig--for ,-a- better organized Olympic
‘ American, gold-^nedai

hez^ &tib^Ea^ Germais’ success, is' best explained

i-^l mrasass hi^tieir tMyn^i'bnjchiirt^froni Manfred
. tB^'PE^d^aftheEast'GfrananyNaihmal(Mymplc
: ...^amittedH J:. ?- ••- ~-lv.'-:.- •. J •'

.
'

.;• • -
.

‘i; .. *^l^YQ^SEj^/addpted -in '197^ -obliges all state

; .-,ms to'as^sCst- dren's and youth q»rtakiads,” the
::1- ^8? teals \s_ part of everyday Olympic

r •'"JhOurti^^ the world’s,

,r.'^ Qiympic Ianrpl§ at Montreal, dis-

t •>v: ^' h^d jn many places. in the G-DR.

&aan ^abpb^tic iRepublic], during which.' thousands of

:T- _ ^hbss^iiwi-girls compete with the-same flan «s our
- •: '-'.topic •tean^:;':-'^; r'AJ-. ''

'
' '. •

•:

’ •'"

.

• -*+. ^h^'&^what it-takes; t^East Germans"can have it

.

• '~Otetps- Idttie’Xeague and' other ’qports are oyerem-

,

- --^sized^^tofiri^-hm America fete Hds beTJrids:'
1

V^wh^;^eOly&^cs^boa^ ^competitors, be
^ '

" «. . /-*o loneliest

By NEIL AMOUR -

Special toThe y«r York Hates

MONTREAL, Aug. I—Ser-
gei Nemtsanov, a 17-yeajxdd
platform diver from the

Soviet Uia'on, met. with S0-

_viet Olympic officials today
and terfd them he wanted to
remain - in Canada.

Hours after
' the meeting,

Nemtsaflov received a permit
from, the Ministry of Immi-
gration that would allow him
tO Stay In ranar

H

until Jan.

30,197
s
?.- Nemtsanov’s Olym-

pic visa would have expired

Aug. 31:

Nenrtsanov had left the
Olympic Village last Thurs-
day afternoon and ap-

proached Canadian immigra-
tion authorities about seeking
refugee ' status in Canada.
-Soviet officials, unable to
contact the athlete, con-
tended that' Nemtsanov had
"been kidnappd.”

The Soviet, officials were
unavailable for comment

At a. news conference last

Friday night Soviet Olympic
officials had threatened to
withdraw from the remaining
two days of the games. The
Soviets dropped their with-
drawal plans yesterday when
they received assurances from
the International Olympic
committee that attempts to

.

contact Nemtsanov would be
intensified.

Mac Erb, the director gen-
eral of information fin* the

Immigration Department,' con-

firmed by phone from Ottawa
that a ' meeting took place
here between Nemtsanov, his
attorneys and Soviet officials.

Erb said, that the Soviet rep-

resentatives included the So-
viet Counsel General of Mon-
treal, Newtsanov*s coach and
a Soviet interpreter.

Erb .said that two Ru-

manian athletes also bad
applied today to remain per-,

manently in Canada. Ibis-
brought the number of de-
fections during the Games
to five—foiir Rumanians and
Nemtsanov.

'

NemtsanoVs attorneys
were Alex K. Paterson and
David E. Matheson, both of
MontreaL Erb said the meet-
ing "lasted less than ah
hour

Afterward, Paterson. issued
a statement that said, in

part, that Nemtsanov- "ex-
plained to them [Soviet offi-

cials}- that of- his own free

vill hiwill he has sought the per-
mission of the Minister of

Immigration to remain, in

Canada -

“It is his profound hope
that this, request would be

Paterson said that Nemt-,

Continued on Page 18, Column 6

In Overtime, 13-7

Allin Beats

Crenshaw

j’

a5.*-

“Dream
most

... _i"a$y. sertenmg.
r-; *# . where Rbd.Gffdaspatfs “The Olympic Syto^hony

”

• t ; ,
^ ra-.toni^:^ r

"was.-,previewed by
'-'-y. tjirw^diwML.^e^. .There weie.np.wofds, only

.

: . V^ric by. - and -offier -composers- -It
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"'/
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\
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‘

J-" ' Gamesfor
" >« D wben tb^yriH berai ;Moscbw, beHad beec offended

few 1936 scraes.otAjSJllffitler in Jhs Nari unifoim.

The New York Gants, who
: had ‘trouble scoring last sea- -

son .without Larry Csonka,
• couldn't, score with ^ their.

£2 million muHback in their

. opening ---National Football

" League exhibition game to-

sught
Buf afterpot-scoring for 59

inunutes ^ seconds with all -

sorts o? runners. New York

.iiS: : •; . ..

,';; i 3f wasnYdoctf tejgpTtfy tfceifceripd," Bud Greenspan

fained. .‘It .Was done jo ulentify the ptriod. To eliminate

aiwlivfly. wwdd-J£ave beeii as bad for' us Jls your

'You - ^bowedVifctJer” ’ he “This: is shochir®

sL
n : - a:.: v

. . .^1

.. j -' CTift such' a.^taw^^the o^eetdr .said,
1

;“cant go on

- - -:,YkTV." -"v':
'

.;
:,-V- - i;\

•"
•

-’• •• - •
• 1:

VThe~defeate 3asfed -fw-.j^^-j35 without,

-v
:

- --'thing being-reSo^ySi. -And :tbat, dofoftunatrfy, is wbat

/. Olympics; are^an. about 1
‘

By MICHAEL KATZ
Special to The ar«r To*. Tune*

FGXBORO, Massn Aug. 1— .only to miss a field goal at-

tempt.

Bot with 4:45 remaining to
regulation play, the Giants

marched from their own 21
and Beil, scored from, inside

the h -.

- Carl Sununerell, the Giants’

backup - quarterback wh$
played the entire game, Jut. a
'2S-yard pass to Jim Robmsbb
for the big {day gf the drive.

x u , The quality <rf play in the
a touchdown by Qacdm. ^^ „
an^ expensrve. roome,

a j^minder that these were
two losing teams.'last year.

Ibe Giants, who had a 5-9

wonrlost record in 1975, were
not impressive .on offense,

but at least they had some
excuses:

Thrir offense this season
is" obviously going to be
kejred to the big man. But
even a Larry Csonka needs
some help, especially from
the offensive line. And the

Giants’ offensive line, which
couldn't open holes last sea-
son for -Ron Johnson, was

By a Shot

. with 27 seconds left and went
into -overtime, with

7

the. New
rEngland Patriots. --

'

' Bto rafter six plays . in tfe
^den^deato overtira^ Sam
Curmingham'scyjrtd froni the .

1 1 6 give ti» Patricks a 13-7 ;'

victory,'. A 59-yard' run

around left end hy Andy-
Johnson set. iip the score.

Bfll’Sr touchdown, rad tft&

conveism .by George Hunt,

ended a -frastrating fourth.'

quarter tor the Giants. After

New- England scored tote In

. the third period, the Giants

drove to the Patriots’ eight.

SUTTON, Mass.. Aug. 1

(AP)— Brian - (Bud) Alim
scored his first golf. tour vic-

tory to two years today,

edging Ben Crenshaw by one
stroke in whining the $200*-

OOOPleasant Valley Classic.

Allin, a consistent money-
winner since joining the tour,

in late 1970, posted a final

one-under-par '70 for 277 to

the. rain-plagued tournament.

JHe earned $40,000.

The former Brigjiara Young
University .-star started the

final round' three strokes off

the pac£ but made up ground
quickly with three birdies on

.

the front nine. He went ‘.in

front to stay with four holes

to g6. then nailed. down the.

triumph with a 20-foo.t putt

for a birdie pp the 16th hole.

Crenshaw, the tour's lead-

ing money-winner this year,

was four strokes back begin-

ning the round. He moved to

thin one stroke of Allin-wi
with a birdie 3 on the. 17th

hole, but couldn't, catch up.
He finished with a 70 for

Continued on Page 19, Column 1 continued on Page 2S, cekann I
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By RED SMITH
Special leltiaiwv TwKTIbbbi

MONTREAL, Aug. I — The
i Olympics in' most expensive T...

27 centuries and the most
contentious of the modern era

; ended here tonight on a note

of unscheduled hilarity As
500 young women opened the
closing ceremonies in a
splash of choreographed

' color, they werejoined by a
male streaker who scampered
among them in the buff while

70,000 witnesses in' Olympic
Stadium howled.. . .

In the laughter inspired by
the bare-faced volunteer,

most of the discord that

marred the last two weeks
was forgotten—at least until

seven Montreal policemen
surrounded the interloper and
escorted him out.

Neither the identity nor the

motivation of the added
starter was immediately
available, but some witnesses
thought he might be trying

to recapture 'the innocence

the Games enjoyed in ancient

Greece, when both athletes

and trainers performed in the
nude and women were for-

bidden to. watch on pain of

death. His choreography was
simple: Although Montreal

had a security force of 21,000
for the Olympics, he strolled

past- sentries to a comer of

the infield, took • off his

FinalCeremony
Both Hopeful

andlronic

clothes and went capering
into the center of a ring .of
dancing girls. .

The dancers had appeared
wearing white capes, but as
the festivities began they de-
ployed' across the scarred
tuzf to form five big riqgs,

then reversed their capes to
make the five colored rings

of the Olympic symbol—red,

green, blue, yellow and black.

The rings are supposed to
stand for the five continents,

' but the black one could have
been left out of this dance,
-for the Games of XXI Olym-
piad were boycotted by vir-

tually all countries on" the
African continent.

By this time Lord KiUanin
of Irelandi president of the
International Olympic Com-
mittee, had arrived jh the red
carpeted box festooned with
flowers for the brass. (He
was 10 minutes behind the
scheduled hour of 9, but the

Irish seldom huriy.) With
him were Pierre Elliot Tru-
deau, Prime Minister of Can-
ada, Robert Bourassa, Pre-
mier of Quebec Province, and

Rodger Rousseau, head *o£
Montreal’s Olympic Organiz-
ing Committee. s

Now the march-in begin,
led by an Indian tribe ?of
modest proportions and
brand new costumes in' a
formation representing an
arrowhead. (A total of 500
Indians had been recruited
for the evening’s perfoi$n-

ance, 200 of whom were
faces with feathe^sd

isses.) t

ad them came the
massed flags of participating
nations, then more Indian&in
red, blue, green and butik-
skin, tl\en six to eight ath-
letes from each country that
still had that many on tpe

premises. The athletes
marched eight or 10 abreast
without regard to nationality.

They were dressed casualty,

mostly in wtodbreakera afrd

slacks, and many a scerfic

squaw was among them, i

When' all had tiled in, de-
tachments of visitors alter-

nating with platoons of Indi-

ans, Killanin headed for ja
rostrum just inside the run-
ning tracks: At the end of the
big oval where the Olympic
flame was burning, a couple
in native Greek costumes*-
she had a dirndl and he wojpe
baggy pants—raised the flag

Continued on Page 18, Colun?n 5

Yanks Fall, 5-4, toRedSox
|

In 9th; 6th Loss in 7 Games
By PARTON KEESE
SprcUl to The Kev York Time*

BOSTON, Aug. 1—'•Better

-early than late,” said Dock
•Ellis.. .

'

The Yankees finally agreed
they were in a slump today
after the -Boston Rod Sox
scored three runs

:
in the.

ninth inning and squeezed
out a 5-4 triumph. It was
New York’s sixth defeat in

its last seven games.

There had been little con-

cern last week when the

Yankees lost three straight to
Baltimore, mainly because
their first-place^ lead started

last week at 14^ games. But
here in Fenway Park, after

Carl Yastrzemski’s sacrifice

fly had driven in the winning
run to make the Red Sox
winners in -three of the four
contests, the:- Yanks found •

their lead cut to 9‘A over the

Orioles. That’s a five-game

drop to seven days.

“I wasn’t relaxed about our
4%-game lead, and Tm not
panicking now that it's 9 lA”
Roy White said calmly over

a half-eaten hamburger.

Nonetheless, it was a
tough loss for Manager Billy

Martin, who remained in the
“off-limits”, trainer's room
and made himself unavail-

able for any explanation of

the Yankee slump.

Martin had done every-

thing he could today. When
the Yankees took the field,

they had six players in the
lineup . who had not started,

previously in the series. Lou
Piniella was in right- field,"

stroked - bis 10th homer of
the year into the .left-field

screen withMickey Rivers on
base, giving the Yankees the
lead. They .had scored first

in the other three encomders.
But after Ellis had easily

set down the first nine .men
he faced, the Red Sox tied

the score in the fourth. Rick
Burleson led off with single

and went to third when Den-
ny Doyle hit a routine fly to
right field. But Piniella fell

on his back and the ball fell

for a double.
“With all the rain we had

today, said Piniella, who h^I
- been but pf the lineup withte
bad band for more than to

week, “my spikes caught m
the drainage area out there,

and down I went” i

Cecil Cooper’s sacrifice fly

and Jim Rice’s single brought
the runners home for a 2-2

deadlock, l

Piniella spent the rest qif

the game making a halo out
of his horns. In the top of

the sixth he doubled an#
scored on Healy*s hit. In the

Continued on Page 16, Column 4

Mets Lose Twice
To Phils, 7-6, 2-0

By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY

Fran Healy was the catcher,

Juan Bernhardt played third.

Otto Velez was at first; Fred
Stanley was the- shortstop

and EUis the starting pitcher.

Of course, many" of these
changes were caned for be-
cause Rick Jones, a - left-

hander, was starting for the

Red Sox. Truman. Munson
was the designated hitter,

and in the first toning he

The Mets found two ways
to lose to the Philadelphia

Phillies at Shea Stadium yes-

terday afteraoo’o—slowly and

quickly.

They dropped the first

game of a doubleheader to
the Phillies. 7-6, in II in-

nings after having scrambled
back from a deficit created
by Greg Luzinsfci's grand-
slam homer. The second
game disappeared quickly,

2-0, on Mike Schmidt’s two-
run homer off Nino Espinosa.

The Mets’ offense, revived

in the first game, subsided
to the second against Wayne
TwitchelL making his first

start of tiie season.

The debacle, which dropped
New York 19J4 games behind
the division-leading Phillies,

came in spite of the presence
of 34,413 fans on hand for
Banner Day and despite a
stadium full of hortatoiy
messages recalling past Met
“miracles.” So, though it was
Banner Day, It was not a

rookie manager, wandered
disconsolately around his of-

fice afterward, looking much
older than his 53 years. This
was the first doubleheader
he had lost in the major
leagues.

“Boy, these doublehead-
ers’ll drive you up a tree

when you lose ’em," the
manager observed.

It took 3 hours 7 minutes,

35 players and five dozen
baseballs to get the first

game over with. By the
end, the Mets had no -ex-

tra hitters left, and the PhiF-

Ues no extra pitchers except
their regular starters.

The game began inauspi-

riously for the home team.
Luzinski led off the sec^

ond inning with a walk, and
Jay Johnstone singled to can*
ter. Garry Maddox, the next
batter, lofted a fly to left’

that John Milner came is for.-

The ball sailed over his head-

,

and bounced- into the PhHEe-
bull pen for a grounds-mle
double, scoring LuzmskL" 1

banner day.

Jqe Frazier, the Mets* Continued on Page I6» COlUgULj
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i?ec?s Top Padres, 5-4, FoilJones s Bid ior 19t.
A J

.

* - . . . j;.* ft.- Bal. mto SCCGad place over-

Jfte Torre of the Mets being fagged out at borne by Tim McCarver, the Phils' catcher, as

Jje-tried to score on a grounder by FeKx MJHan In the second inning of the first game.

MajorLeague Box Scores and Standings

0 0 0 O.Safcw rf

4 0 1 o:
|jarve,

» lb

3 0 1 3. £*7 »
so i a:?UCT, i w
60 1 0,t*»Cir tf

FIRST GAME
OXVpJUID CA-1 MINNESOTA (A.1' abrhbi abmM :

. _ _
Nortb <S 3 1 D 0 Tcnall 3b 5 2 3 0.^«
Hum* c 2 0 0 0 WCmofiel t> 0 0 0 0 *f

Cnraneiy is 6 1 2 l Oliva ph 0 0 0 0:5”*™ »*

Baplo* lb 5 0 11 Goltz W
Rud) ’If . 6 0 10 Randall 2b
Bando 3b 4 0 10 Smalley SS
Lintz pf 0 10 0 Hlsle If

MrfMulteft 3b 00 DO Ford rf

MAlxndr or 0 1 0 0 Wymraar dh 6 0 0

Sind! 3b 0 0 0 0 Kusick lb 3 11 p
Traac* c SIVlBsslock Ph » I 1 o: H°w*
CWsrgJn rf 6 2 4 1 Cobbaw 2b
BWHInra dh 4 0 0 0 Brje cf

Gamer - 2) S 0 0 0 Borgman c
Bln » aooo Braun 3b
Fingers o O 0 0 0 Gomez SS

Lindbfai p 0 0 0 C Carew 2b
Bahnsta p 0 0 0 0 ftedteni p

* TJohnson p
Burgmeir a

J
FIRST GAME

\ UK ANGELES IN.} SAN FRANCISCO IN.)

abrhal Bbrhbf
4 0 0 0 Tlramasn cf 5 0 4 1

4 3 3 0 WPeTH 2b 4 0 1®
4 0 10 Matthews tf 4 0 1 D

0 0 D 0 Murcer rf 5 0 10
4 0Q0 DEvans lb 4 0 0 0

3 0 11 Reitz 3b 4 0 0 0

4 0 11 Seeier ss 4 0 10
4 12 0 Da Rader c 4 12®
J 0 0 0 Bar* P 2 0 0 8

4 0 II Onffvwos ph 1 0 0 O
0 0 0 0 Ataltltt p 0 0 0 0

1 I 1 01
5 12 0
3 8 0 0

1

2 12 2
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10 0 0

0 0 0 0
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-
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•> i 2 1
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IP
5
1

6
2
1

H
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ab r h W ab r h bi

Valentin? cf 4 0 1 1 Taverns ss 3 0 2 0
lPGarratt 2b 4 1 1 O Stcrinert 2b 4 O 0 0
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Droer rl 4 010 DParker rf 4 0 0 0
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c 3 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

Fosse c
Pniitt rf

LownsHn rf

Duffy ss

JBrawn 0
La Roche p
Busker p
Hood p
Kern p

MILWAUKEE (A)
ab r h bi

'5170 Joshua Cf 3 000
5 13 0 GThomas Cf O 1 0 0

2 0 12 Yount ss 2 0 0 0
S 0 I 0 GSee It lb 4 0 11
2 0 0 0 Hcgan rf 3 0 0 0
2 110 Aarun ph 10 0 1

4)20 Lezrano If 4010
4 0 2 1 Carbo dh 3 t 2 0

2 U 0 0 Money dh 10 0 0

2 0 0 0 TJohnson 3b 4 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 CMoore c 4 011
0 0 0 0 HeWemn 3b 2 1 O 0
0 0 0 0 Sharp ph 10 10
ODDS Slither! nd 2b 1 0 0 0
0 i 0 O Augustins p O 0 O 0
0 0 0 0 Brobera p 0 0 0 0

Sadadif p 0000
Castro p 0 0 0 0

Total 37 4 12 4 Total 33 3 6 3
Cleveland Ill 000000 1- 4
MHwaukea 0000100200—3
E—Joshua, Yount, Lezcano, Blanks.

DP—Cleveland l, Milwaukee 2. LOB—
Cleveland II, Milwaukee 7. 2B—Blanks.
38—Blanks. S—Duffy, Manning, B-Bell,
Yount. 5F—Manning.

IP H R ER BB SO
J.Brovm
La Ruche
Buskey
K«d (W4-5J
Kern
Augush’na
Brobfrg
Sadecfci

Castro (LJ.|)
Save—Kem

CG-ScattJ.

I-L458.

19).

7)4 6
0 0 .

0 0
2 D

4 24 7

3 24 3.
8 0

15-3 2

By AL HARVXN
The Cincinnati Reds not

only foiled Randy Jones's at-

tempt to win iis 19th game
this season with a 5-4 vic-

tory over the San Diego

Padres in Riverfront Stadium

yesterday, but they also

stopped Jones's mastery over

the National League Western

Division.

It was the first time In 12

decisions this year that.

Jones, who has won 18 and

Baseball Roondap

lost 5, had been defeated by

a Western Division -team.

"I had good stuff,’ said the

San Diego ace, a leading

contender for the Cy Young
Award. He admitted he made
"just two mistakes*’—hang-

ing sinkers to George Foster
arwf Doug Flynn—which were

all the Reds needed to sweep

the five-game series from the

Padres.

Foster Used Jones's first

“mistake!* over the left-field

wall for bis 23d home run

and gave the Reds a 3-2 lead

in the fourth inning. Flynn

hit the other Jones "mis-

take into center for a two-

nn single in the sixth that

scored the eventual winning

runs.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cubs 2, Cardinals 1

(10 innings)

AT CHICAGO—John Den-
ny’s bid for a no-hitter was
thwarted after 7-2/3 innings

when the Cubs’- Jerry Mo-
rales singled following a

walk to Bill Madlock. Fete

LaCock also singled, sending
Morales heme for the first

run of the game. LaCode’s
ninth-inning error-' at first

base allowed the tying run

to score, but he redeemed
himself with a single that

drove Madlock home to. win
the game in the 10th. Ray.

Burris, the Chicago starter,

was the victim first, of a
three-base error by Jose
Cardenal in left field on Wil-

lie Crawford's fly and then
LaCock’s error, permitting
Crawford to score.

Astros 6, Braves 0

AT HOUSTON — Larry
Dierker limited Atlanta to

five hits in pitching his sec-

ond consecutive shutout and
fourth of the season. Bob
Watson hit his 13th home
run to lead off the second
and Jose Cruz had three hits,

scored two runs and drove
in two more for the Astros.

It was the third straight

shutout at home for Dierker
and the 13th by an Astro
pitcher this season, the Na-
tional League high.

Expos 2, Pirates 0

AT PITTSBURGH — Steve
Rogers got some batting sup-
port from Wayne Garrett and
Ellis Valentine, struck out
four and walked two;.to win

.

his fourth game in 14 deci-

sions on a five-hitter. Gar-
rett tripled and scored on

HBP—by Busker
WP—J.Brovm. T—3:15. A-

Tutil 96 2 A 1 Total

ATLANTA (N.) HOUSTON (N.)

II abrhbi abrhbi
,'«ray ss 4 0 10 Grass rf 2 0 0 0

1 ibreath 2b 2 0 0 0 Cabdl 3b 4 13°
kin cf 3 0 0 0 Ceceno cf 5 0 0 0

jirrtonez lb 4 0 0 0 Watson lb 5 2 2 1

ntferm rf 4 0 l B JCniz If 4 2 3 2
4 0 10 Hermann c 3 0 10
4 0 2 0 Andrews 2b 3 1 0 0

3 0 0 0 RMotzaer s» * 0 2 I

2 0 0 0 Dierker p 4 0 0 1

OB 0 0
0 0 0 0

10 0 0
0000

Ifl-IOTBk
corona c
janf 3b
ilefcro p
'.MI P
lira p
‘lay Ph
rmalba . p

{ fbtal . 31 0 5'D Total 34 6 11 5
-.

'! onto 000 000 000—0
Kiston Oil OQZ20X—

6

1

J
-—Chaney. DP—Atlanta I. Houston 1.

if—AHarifa 7# Houston 10. 29—
.Aetoger, J.Cruz. HR—Watson (131.

.—Cede r»>. 5—Cabell. Herrmann.

31 1 5 1

T—2:50- 1
Chicago 000 100 010- 2
California OCO 000 100-1
_E—Dent, RoJacfcson, M.Guerrero. DP—.
Chicago 1. LOB—Chicago ?, California 6j
2B—Bonds. 3B—Garr. SB—Lemon.

_ IP H RERBBSO
Dossage fWAlO) 9 5 1 0 3 6
Tatiana IL.12-8) 9 6 2 1 Z B
T—2:20. A—9,382.

ST. LOUIS (N.)
; CHICAGO (N.l

abrhbt abrhW
Brock If 4 0 2 0 Wallis cf 5 0 10
j£Klnger ss 3 0 1 ® Cardenal If 3 0 0 0
McBride cf 4 0 ia Madlock 3b 4 200
WCrawid rf A 1 0 0 JMorales rf J 0 2 0
Ferguson c 3 0 0 0 LaCock lb 3 0 2 2
Simmons ph 1 0 0 0 Trlllo 2b 3 0 0 0
KHnwxfe lb 3 0 00 Mittrwald c 2 OOO
Hoctruz 3b 4 0 0 0 Ketleher ss 10 0 0
LRIchanl 2b 2 0 0 0 Summers ph 10 0 0
Mumpftry pb 10 10 Spnrrlng ss 10 0 0
Clarey 2b 1 0 0 0 Burris p 4 0 0 0
Dewiy p 3 0 0 0

f fiekro (L.ll-7)
.: n
l hp
a ,-raaiba

;rker (W,114i
alk—P.Niefcra,
‘36.

IP
5 24
14

I

1

9

Camp.

H R ER BB SO
7 4 4 3 2
1 0 0-00
2 2 10 0

10 0 10
5 0 0 3 5

T—2:30. A—

SAN DIEGO (N.) CINCINNATI (N.)
'

. .
ab r h bi ab r h M

Grabt, rf 3 1 a Rose 3b 4 0 0 0
Bfmda: n 2 0 0 ® Armbrstr rf 3 0 0 0
JWiWY Ph 1 0 0 0 Griffey rf 1 0 0 0
CM«r*9er p 0 0 0 O Cncpcmn ss 4 0 0 0
Turner If 4 12 1 GFoster tf 4 2 2 1
WJfcwta cl 4 0 11 Bench c 2 2 11
Wfc J

b ^ 4 0 0 0 TPerez »b 4 121
Kublak 2b 3 0 S 0 Flynn 2b 4 0 12
Dt^der 3b

.
4 1 1 0 Geronlmo cf 3 0 I 0

Kendall c 4 13 2 Alcala p 3 0 10

&&'«, ,W,'
Easwki »

HTorna ss 10 0 0

Total 33 1 5 0 Total 32 2 5 2
Turn out when winning nm scored.
SL Louis OOOOOSOOlD-.l
Chicago OffiJ 000 010 1— 2
E—Cardenal. LaCock. DP—St. Louis I,

Chicago 1. LOB—St. Louts $, Chicago 10.
2B—McBride. S-Ke< letter. Fairly.

IP H RERBBSO
Dermy <US 51 9 24 5 2 2

‘ "

Burris (W.7-111
T—3;3I. A—25,202.

10 5 10 3 4

Monday, August 2, 1976

iAmerican League National League
J YESTERDAY'S GAMES
;Utoa 5, New York 4.
Baltimore 4, Detroit 3.

i Chicago 2. California I,

WcUnd 4, MHwaukee 3 (10
Inn.).
Vniuiesata 8, Oakland 7 (1st,

;'l!f 12 inn.).

.'?n'- Minnesota 6. Oakland 2 (2d).

*xas at Kansas City (n.).

LATE SATURDAY-V-

>ston «. New York 4 (2d).
California 3, Chicago 2 (11 inn.).

.Cleveland 2, Milwaukee 0 (1st).

Uwautee 9, Cleveland 8 (2d, 12
inn.).

letmit S, Baltimore 4.

.MS^esota S, Oakland 5.

pcav4, Kansas City 2.

•\r

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
Philadelphia 7, New York 6 (1st;

11 urn.).
Philadelphia X New York 0 (2d).
Chicago 2, St. Lords L (10 inn.).

Cincinnati 5, San Di«so 4.
Houston 6, Atlanta O.

Los Angeles 4, San Francisco I

(1st).

. Los Angeles 4, San Francisco 3
(10 inn.).

Montreal 2, Pittsburgh 0.

LATE SATURDAY
Cincinnati 12, San Diego I.
Houston 2, Atlanta 1 (1st).

Houston 9, Atlanta 6 (2d).
Montreal 7, Pittsburgh 6 .

San Frand5co 6, Los Angeles 3.

Total 3S 3 12 2 Total 32 4 5 4
Two out when grinning run scored.-

j?«{rolt ....000 000 300— .3

BalHmoni 100 000201—4
E--<»rlefi. peClnem, Veryar. LOB—De-

trott 12, BalHfliDre 9. 2B—5Iaub. TfR

—

flr-
JacfcKni (jej. Slngltran (5). SB—telwfc-
son Z S-Vsrrar.

[STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet.

61
52
50
48
47
43

Western Division

TC. L./ML
j'i'tlSUCity 61 39
ii^Ocland 53

.onesota 52
Ixas 48
icago 46
ilfomia 45

W.York
Itimore
eveland
.•trait

ston
Jwaukee

39
49
50
52
54
55

50
50
52
56
60

.610

.515

.500

.480

.610

.515

.510

.480

.451

.429

GJB.

If*
13

I?
55

GJI.

13
16m

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division -

_ W. L. PcL
Philadelphia 69 32 -.683
Pittsburgh 56 45 .554
New York ' 52 54 .491
Chicago 44 59 .427
SL Louis 42 57 .424

Montreal 35 61 .365

Western Division

W. L. Pet.
Cincinnati 67 3S
Los Angeles 57 46
Houston 55 62
San Diego 49 57
Atlanta 46 57
San Francisco 46 60

(Ycdtfday'S Jlfe Bamgs not UKf.)

TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS

.638

.553

.514

.462

.447

.434

G-B.

13

19tf
26
26
31%

G.B.

9
13

JS*
4

20

itroit at. New York (8 P.M.)

i
—Roberts' (10-10) vs. Alexan-

der (5-7).

lUmore at Milwaukee (n.)

—

May (7-7) vs. Colbom (2:1).

ston at .
Cleveland (n.)—Wise

•f.iJi}-8) vs. Dobson (11-9).

it at Minnesota (n.)—Tor-

,j:]W (8-9) vs. Bane (4-2).

ft teams not scheduled.

r

Montreal at New York (8 P.M.)—
Fryman (9-8) vs. Seaver (9-6).

Claannati at San Francisco (zl)—~

Alcala (9-3) vs. D’Aequisto (3-5).

Houston at Los Angeles (n.)—
Andujar (6-7) vS. John (6-7).

Philadelphia at Chicago—Can-
ton (11-4) w. Bonham (6-9).

SL Loms at Pittsburgh (n.)—Fal-
cone (6-11) vs. Mddich (5-9).

San Diego at Atlanta (2, twL-n.)
*—FreislBben (6-9) and $pUlner
(2-11) vs. Morton ( 1 -Si and

EaCofl* (0-4).

Total 33 4 7 4 Total 32 S S 5

5“ 200 Ubo 0«-.4
Cincinnati 020 102 Mx— 5

_ LOB—Son DFfto 6, Cincinnati J. 2B—
Tumor. Bench, T. Perez. Kendall. 3B—
W. Davis. HR—G.Fo«ur (231. Kendall (2).
SB—Tumor, Geronlmo. S—E.Hcmandz.
-

. „ .. „ JP H R ER BB SO
Hone* (UBS) 6 7 5 5 1 3
C.Metzger -2 10 0 13
Alcala fW.10-3) B 1-3 7 4 4 3 5
Eastwfdc 2-3 0 0 0 ffl ffl

gablet (131. T-2:M. A—!7,4Sk
DETROIT (A.) BALTIMORE (A.)^

abrhbi abrhbi
Leflore cf 5 1 4 0 Bumbry If 4 0 0 8
Verynr ss 3 1 I 0 Mora ph 0 00 0
Siaub rf S l 2 1 Gridi 2b 3 0 0 0
Horton- dh 4 0.1 0 RoJadsn dh 4 I 3 2
JThmsn 1b 4 0 2 1 LMay lb 3 ffl 0 0
A Johnson if 5 8 0 0 Singleton rf 4 I 1 I

AKodrgez 3b 4 D 1 0 DeCInces 3b 4 D 0 0
Free Iran • e 4 0 10 Belanger ss 4 0 0 8
PGarda 2tr 3 0 0 0 Blair cf 4 100
Ogtlvle Ph 1 0 0 0 Demnsey c 2 0 .1 I
Manuel 2b 9 8 0 0 Harper or 0 10 0
Bare O 0 0 0 D Garland p

O 0 0 0 DMiller p
FMartnez p
HJwriti p

Hiller p
00 0 0
u O 0 D
0 80 B
00 0 0

Bare
HHfer 0,10-5)
Garland
DJHIIIer
FjAartlnez
Hotaarurth (W,I-0 )

HBP—by Garland

IP H RERBBSO
4 2-3 4 3 2 2 1

2. 1 I 1 S 3
6 2-310 3 2 0 3
12-3 I 0 0 0 I

1-3 1-0 0-2 0
1-3 0 0 0 0 0

(Vervzer). WP-Hill-
er. Balk-Garland. T—2:35. A—9,953.

SATURDAY NIGHT
CHICAGO (A.) _ _ CALIFORNIA (A)

„ .
abjJi.bi

Hairston, rf 3 0 10
Bamtfsrer, or 2 0 1 O
Garr, If 5 13 0
Dm, db 5 0 10
J. Spencer, Tb 4 1 12
W. Stain, 3b 4 0 0 0
P. Kelly, ph
1C Beit,%
Lccon, cf

Brohgmr, 2b
Deitss
Essian, c
B, Johnson, p 0 ODD
Forster, o 0 0 0 0
Barrier p o 0 o o

1 0.0 0

0 0 00
5 0 0 0
4 0 1©
40 ) fi

5 0 0 0

ab.rJubi

s a 2

1

4 00 0
1000
00 00
'5010
4 0 20
0 0 0 0

CoHlng, ef
Remy, 2b
T. Dayls, Ph
Chalk, ss

Bunds, rf
Solal la, 1b
B. Jones, pr
R. Torres, ph 0 1 0 0
Melton, cij 3 111
Bocbta, If 4 0 10
L 5tantonrPh 1 0 0 0
M. Gureru, ss 4801
RoJacfon,3b 4 8 0 0
Etchbrm.c 3 0.1 8
Brta»Ph
Humphry, c
RDSS/P

1110
1000
0000
0 0 0 0
0 000
‘8282 ra*** cf."POP RWhlta If

Tetai 42 2 97 TOal » 3 9 3 pmSS rf
lien out when winning ran scored. Healy c

Chicago 1 OOD 300 000 BB-2 Brrfintt 3b
California 000

Yanks Fall

To Red Sox
Rally in 9tH
Contbmed From Page 15

bottom of the sixth, he took
a home run away from
Yastrzemski with a leaping

catch against the right-field

stands. And in the Yankee
eighth, Piniella led off -with

his third bit, a single, went
to second on a wild pitch and
scored on Heal/s single.

But Piniella couldn't pre-
vent the bottom of the ninth.
With a 4-2 lead and pitching
in relief of Ellis, Sparky Lyle
walked the first two Red Sox
batters on eight pitches. He
was out of there m a flash,

as Martin brought in Dick
Tidrow.
The right-handed got Bob

Montgomery on a grounder,
but a double by Burleson,
Doyle’s fourth hit, a single,

a walk to Cooper and Yaz’s
sacrifice, fly to center made
Tidrow the loser for the sec-

ond time this season.
"We’re bound to go through

two losing streaks. We’ve
already gone through one,"
asserted Ellis, referring to the
four in. a row the Yankees
dropped in early June. “Bet-
ter early than late, right?”

Piniella agreed. “This hap-
pens to everybody,” be said.

“I fell down and gave them-
two runs, and Sparky walks

the first two men in an in-

ning. When did that ever

happen before? But it must

have been happening to other

clubs, because look where
they are.

.“But the Red Sox are' a
dangerous dub, - despite where
they are. Look at all that

talent They’re going to start

winning now.”

Monse.P
Vrhw#n,P
Sertf.v -

Drain,

9

.

YANKEES CA-) BOSTON (A.)

abrhbt abfhb'
5 1 I fl.Burtasoa SS 4 2 2 2

3 0 10 Dwta 2b 5 140
5 112 Comer, dh.. 3 00 1

4 2 3 0 YstrmsM lb 4 0 0 1

4 0 3 2 Rite If
. 2521

. . 3 0 0 0 P.IMiller rf 2 0 0 0

tHO 010 0i_aCWBHtes 3b 0 0 00 Ptfrurem Dh 1 000

r
CaIlf*. g25ui

b
. lb j 0 B D Kra rf

9 5 '

H). SB—Orta, Gam S-Oent. SP-M. Guer- gStS p 0 00 0. um P
rerO,

T—2:49. A—31JI4.
Lyle
fidrp

(Figures In paroi tiieses are season's won-lust rtgx-dsj

fresh idea
GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND

ndrpw p
GJattson

0 0 0 0 BLee p
0 0 0 n
0.0 0 0

-

3 1

1

o;

3 1 OOl
4 o o-o
o no e

0.0 0 0

32 5 9 5

More News
Of Sports

On Pa|e 18

' Total 35 4 IT 4. Total

Two out when wlimlns run scored.

NW Yurt 290001 DIB- 4
Button ... 000 200 003—

5

E—G. Nettles. Rhus. LOB—New Yurfc

8, Bohn 9. 2B—Rtwre, Wei, Pinietta,

Dovlc, D.Evans, Burleson. HR—Munson
(10). SB—Heal v. 5-R.White. RiMHIer,

- G.Nettla. SF—Cooper, YStraemsH.
IP H RERBBSO

D. El lit 7 7 2 2 1 3

Lyle -1*022
TWraw (M*2) 1*3 2 1 1

, G.Jackson 1-3 0 0 0
RJones 5 <33
B.Lee (W.l-4) 4 5 11
WP—fl.Lee. 1-2:44. A-29.IB.

3

b

rTg

Parrish’s sacrifice

in ttys first. Montreal
a tud hi the eighth when
Jerry White, a pinch-runner,

stole second, reached third

on a throwing error by Man-
ny. SangmOen, the Pirates'

catcher, and scored on Valen-
tine’s single^ Bruce Eson, the

Pittsburgh starter who at

one point retired 18 'straight

batters, lost his seventhgame
against eight victories. 'The

victory gave the' Expos the

three-game series, 2 to 1, and
marked only the third tinfe

they have won a series this

season.

Dodgers 4 Cuants Z [1st]

Dodgers 4 (Sants 3 £2di

[10 innings]

AT SAN FRANCISCO—
After coming on in tee ninth

inning of tiie first game to

pick up his ninth save in re-

lief of Don Sutton, Chaxfie

Hough relieved again in the

nint binning of the second

game and picked up Us ninth

victory. He has lost four. KU
Buckner had seven hits and

-

scored three runs- for the

Dodgers in the two gwnes.

drove in the gtMhead

rim on a chedted-swing sin-

gle m the fifth inning and

won his 12th game against

eight defeats. Bill RtxssdTs

sacrifice fly seood. Steve

Garvey with tfaewmnmg

run in the 10ft maing of the

second game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE -

Orioles 4, TSgereS

AT- .

Jackson stepped 19 wnn
baas loaded and two men

oat in the ninth and stroked

a Tangle through the midge

to wm tee game. The fat

came off John Htifer, a re-

liever, who ted walked the

bases loaded after retiring

the first two batters. Jack-

son - also fat his 18th home

. run in -the first off Say Bar®,

the Detroit starter. M
SinglMori hit another m_

sevente ;
when the Onoles,

scored twice to tie the .score

at 3-3. Fired Hoidsworth got

the victmy in relief for Bal-

timore. .

jndZaus 4, Brewere 3

(10 innings)

AT MILWAUKEE — A

checked - swing Woop single

g- W F*se m the extra

SdM!scored Smite

with the

The Brewere ®*d tied tee

game with two runs in the

eighth mostly &e»«se

wfidnes by two

SevSj oave l^oche ^d^
Tom Buskey. After. Jackie

Twins 87 A’s 7 0*9
(12 innings).

Twins 6, A!s 2 (2d)

A.T BI/X5MDW3TON, Minn.

—After ralljing^&OB a *m-
rm deficit in the mote, the

Twins tied- the firat game

twice- in extra innmgs Md
ffoally won it when Stan

into second place over •

land. in. the Americas Le

West Kviskm tact Tfc

stole 12 bases in ihe op

and one in the second

lifted their record fc

total to 236. The 12 9

bases fell short of the }g

record of 15 set by New
against St. Lotus in 39f

exceeded the Nationally

record of U shared by'

York (1912) and St
(1916). daudeU Waste^ Joe Rudi comfcnt

center field to set a i

record of 12 putouts t

second game. Waste
was replaced by Rudi a
collision with Don B;

another A’s outfielder.

- White Sox 2, Angels

AT ANAHEIM, Cal

Ralph Garr opened the 1
! * nnftt a htaftfn

tripleKannsaoSked Roy'SmalJey innfag with a

bases loaded in the scoredonLaMarJtej

12til Bifike Cubbage and . one-out grouxmopt to

Lany Histe combined for five

hits to pace the second-game

victory and Oft Minnesota

Rich Gossage (6-10) it

victory id eight ded-

-since June 9.

Mets Lose Twice to Phils, 7-6, 2-

1

Continued From Page 15

Johnstone tallied on an in-

field out to give Philadel-

phia a 2-0 lead.

In an uncharacteristic out-

burst, the Mets got four runs

in the fourth. Jerry Grote
singled, Roy Steiger walked
and Felix WHan tripled over
third base for two runs. Leo
Foster, playing in his first

game for tee Mets, singled

through the middle to drive

in Millan. Foster himself
scored a moment later on
Pepe ManguaTs triple.

Ron Schueler replaced Tran
Underwood, the starting Fhil-

lie pitcher, and restored or-

der.
- The Phillies got all four runs

back when they came to bat
Bob Boone, hitting for Schuel-

er,. singled, Dave Cash singled,

and Schmidt walked to

fill the bases. Luzinski

wheeled, on Bob Apodaca’s
third pitch, an inside fastball,

and blasted it to the left-field

bull pen for his 16th bonier

and second grand slam of the

season.
The Mets got within one

run in the seventh when Mike
Vail walked, went to third

on Milner's single and scored

on Ed KranepooTs sacrifice

fly.

When Vail singled with two
out in the ninth, the crowd
set up a “Let’s Go. Mets!"
chant Leon Brown went in to
run for Vail, and Tug Mc-
Graw, the hero ofNew York’s
1973 “miracle,’' went in to
pitch for Philadelphia.

Brown stole second on Mc-
Graw*s second pitch, and Mil-

ner hit his fourth one into

right field for a game-tying
single.

The' slow. Shea Stadium
outfield, with uncut grass and
a surface made soft by a
week of sporadic rain, played
a part in tee Phillies* winning
run. in the 11th.

Ken Sanders and Skip
LockwoOd, Met relievers, had
retired 14. batters in a row
until Johnstone singled with
two out in the 11th. With
two strikes on Maddox, ,

the

next batter, Johnstone set
out for second, and Bud Har-
relson, at shortstop, scram-
bled over to cover. Maddox
stung the pitch through the
spot Harrelson had vacated,
and the ball died in the long
grass in left-center. John-
stone- went all the way
around to score ahead of
Milner’s throw.

“It's tough to play a real-

ly good defensive game in
that outfield," Maddox said
later. 'You have to play back

and fave them the tall in

front of voa or play in and

them the bad over your

Danny Ozark, fee Phfllie
manager, who never - ad-1

vanced beyond Double A ball

in 17 wears in fee mmor
leagues,'wanted to talk about

LazfaskPs homer.
“The Butt really hit that

one, didn't be?' the manager
said. “He reminds me of my-

self when I was hitting—if

my wife was throwing to

me.”
In the second game* Es-

pinosa, making his first start

of the season, pitched well

tmta the sixth inning, when
Lany Bowa bounced a sin-

gle in front of second base.

Schmidt, the next batter,

laced a fast ball into the

left-field bull pen for his 27th

homer of the year.

“It was law and made, 1

Espinosa said- “He hit it
j

good. They say that’s what i

he hits. I found out."

Twitched, who had not
;

won a game since July I97o.
;
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GuyLeBowtalks

jodctalk.

Sports Phone*999-B13
GuyLeBcffli that kDpwHt-all ofsports, tells

it alLWx en you dial999-i3i3 cvery night between

7 and 12. hear exclusive mterviews with ~-

playersand coadiesj late brcakiDg gxHtsiiewaami
some interesting inside gtnries rmly an insider

likeLeBowvrouldknow
So dial 999

-
1313 .Rom the fiw borough^

Southem^stthfistwarriinostofNass^ iris just
one message unit. Outside these areas dial 212 first*

Thmifeamu]ri-messageunh(»r^ularir^calL

(^New\britTetef*Kjne

SetrkeMrafcofSpansR«avInc.

aided by the second

same’s late start. The sbad-

OTrain Shea in late afternoon

create deceptive visibility

for batters, particularly

against a power pitcher like

TwitchelL
The Mets’ biggest threat

ninth ccame in the off Schuel-

er, who bad relieved T
ell in the eighth imriiif

Mets put runners on fit

third on MUlan’s •

KranepooFs walk and
field out, but Rm K
bounced Into a double j

end fee New Yorkears’

less afternoon.

MILLIONAIRES REVE

SUCCESS SECRET

filbert J. Lowry to Outline

“Creation Of Wealth Formula’

90-Minute Free Lecture Tonig

America's foremost authority on
financial independence through real

estate investment, nationally rec-

ognized author, lecturer, and suc-
cessful investor, Mr. Albert J.

Lowry mil give a series of lectures

In this area. Mr. Lowry came to

America with little to nis name a
few years ago. He was raised in an
orphanage, and worked as a butch-

er and common laborer because of

a limiled education. Today be trav-

els over 200,000 miles a year tell-

ing audiences of hundreds the "How
To" of his tremendous success.

sentation of money mating ad

The public Is Invited, and t

is no cost or obfigatan. Mr. Lt

will show you his 8 steps fo

nancisf independence. He doe:

sell real estate or iiwestmenis

Lowry has beenlecturing to “si

ing room only" audiences, i

eariy and expect.to take roles

ing the illustrated presentat

AfR. LOWRY WILL DISCUSS T
FOLLOWING AT THE
FREE LECTURE:..

• Why Most People Fail Fmi

ty and how others soccer
'• Common investment mis

... the difference between
illation and investment

• Errors in buying and sefiir.

• How the "Sharks" take a
tage of your lack of know

• Comparisons between %
your own business and p
investment.

• Creative Financing— A «

new world.

• Poor management and wf

costs you. ..even in ycur

home.

• Tax Shelters available t
average person.

> HOwtoAnaf paying ffighT.

Legafly.

• Finding assets you didn't 1

you had.

• Great ideas about how you

make npmey on your own In

• How to Bond a Fortune Ti

from Scratch.

• A proven eight step metfto

Financial Independence.

• A simple, quick way to get

Knowledgeyou need forSoct

MR. LOWRY WILL BE LECTOR
IN PERSON THIS WEEK ONLY f

ONLY AT THE FOLLOWING LO
TIONS...

Mr. Lowry has combined forces
with WifTiam Nickerson, author of
the nm-away best sella

1

, “How l

Turned *1,000 into Three Million in
Real Estate—in My Spare Time," to
sponsor a seminar on "How To Be-
come Financially Independent To-
day.'’ Thousands have enrolled in
the famous seminar m the past five
years, and hundreds of graduates
have achieved amazing success by
wing Mr. Lowry's "Creation of
Wealth formulas.

PUBLIC INVITED TO FREE
LECTURES

tewiywill be appearing this
week ONLY at the locations listed
below lor a tree ninety-minute pre-
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.
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S.-*- Alfonso Segovia of Spain in action in equestrian jumping compel!lion, traditional closing event of Olympics
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Athletes Assess the Games KrummAsks
special to me :*ew York Tia*s tral meeting place for the they were unaware the tours Federal Aid

- MONTREAL, Aug. 1—The athletes. In Munich, West were available

j£bod was good and available Germany, site of the 1972 ^Although removed di- T HlTmimVc!3

*24 hours a dav, the dormi- ° 1>Tnpics '
athletes . rectiy from the pohtical Hi LUVlllplCS

f gather at one particular spot arena, many athletes wre dis- .
~

.

.*tofies were overcrowded—
near the entrance gate and tressed over the large with- MONTREAL. Auz -1 — The

-especially with only one feel a sense of camaraderie, draws] of nations, the C .J£!
'shower for every 12 persons qSoviet soldiers would do political reasons behind it preadentoi the UmtM States

V—and the security was a well to copy the courtesy and its harmful effect on Olympic . committee nrgea

jlrae. but necessary. of French-Canadian security other innocent athletes. the Federal government to-

Special to TBe :iew York Times

-- MONTREAL, Aug. 1—The
i&bd was good and available

£4 hours a day, the dormi-

tories were overcrowded

—

-especially with only one

'shower for every 12 persons

V—and the security was a

^jrag, but necessary.
^' ..These sentiments emerged
ffom interviews today with
athletes on their reflections

of the Montreal Olympics.

Although many competitors

differed in their personal as-

sessments. there were enough
mfpressions for organizers to

ponder between now and the

*1S80 Games in Moscow.
-• Among some of the most
frequently mentioned pro3
'and cons were the following:
’ “ flThe Olympic Village was
functional but lacked a cen-

tral meeting place for the

athletes. In Munich, West
Germany, site of the 1972
Olympics, athletes could

gather at one particular spot

near the entrance gate and
feel a sense of camaraderie.

qSoviet soldiers would do
well to copy the courtesy

of French-Canadian security

personnel. “The soldiers fit-

ted in very well with the

athletes considering the tight

conditions,” said Phillip

Cheetham, an Australian

gymnast.
qpree scenic tours of the

city and surrounding areas

were an Olympic first and
gave athletes a chance for

some diversion away from
the village. However, not
enough athletes appeared to

take advantage of the op-

portunities, and some said

‘The Olympics has been a <jay to plan a financial role

OlympicSummaries
SUNDAY LATE SATURDAY

Track & Field, Men

great experience for me,"
said Gisci Thorsteinsson, a
23-year-old police officer

from Iceland who competed
in judo. “But it is much dif-

ferent than I thought I

thought the Olympic Games
was like a sports festival, but
this is war. Everybody has
been looking forward to this

and they are really going to

fight fight fight There is

no time for anything else.”

“I was disappointed in some
ways with a lot of the coun-
tries not being here,” said

Ain Roost, a 30-year-old Ca-
nadian discus thrower bom
in Sweden and now living in

Evanston, Wyo. "That took
something away, particularly

things I was looking for like

the 1.500-meter race between
John Walker and Filbert

Eauestrian * rac& “ Pieia, men things I was looking for like
'

-rrr. mMn,„r I 1,500-METER RUN the 1500-meter race betweenTEAM JUMPING
j FINAL IrJhn Ws»

H

cpp WIHpH-* FINAL
1 7, Jofui Walter, Nevr Zw’and, 3 minutes

J*™? saucer ana fUDetT
\f. France. 4) Density oolntM 2- West Ger- 39.17 Hearts; 2 Ira Vumamme. Belgium/ BaVL That should have been
CTjny. 4i; Belgium, Q: A. Unfed S*a!«.| 3.39:7; 3. Paul Wetlnann. West Germany, , rlnc«rr ”K; 5. Canata, 64 SO; 4. Sttm, 71; 7.. 3:39. >3; 4. Eamorm Cognlan. Ireland. a XTSSICV 1.t ^ . . ..
flritein, 76; 8, Mexico, 76J5. 3:39.51; 5. Frank Clement. B--ita.ii. 3:39.65; The athletes praised the

' in future development pro-

grams for American athletes.

••We’re the wily country
that gets no governmental
assistance,” Plpp O. Known,
the U.S.O.C.' president, said

during a morning news con-
ference on the final day of.

the Olympics. “There’s no
question that we could use
help in the areas of develop-
ment and facilities.”

Asked how much would be
needed annually for the

United States to remain com-
petitive with state-supported
Eastern European nations

" such as the Soviet Union and
East Germany, Krumm said,

“about S25 million for de-
velopment” He said the
U.S.O.C. had received be-
tween Sll million and S12
million from private corpora-
tions and individuals during

LATE SATURDAY

Boxing
featherweight

(126 Pounds)
FINAL

. . r.*., . i—.

,

i
nunnnvn, m jiw, nun., «mn kmju.ia,

i

Ph'lttlelohiil. 38 33 seconds; 2, Fast Ger-
Nmvatewb, East Germany, setorrt iwnd.] XM . x soviet Union, 3PJS; 4.

LIG HTWEIGHT Ssaf'r^France!' 39J6:' 8, Cuuite) 3M7.'

(1&
ftnal

DS)
1,600-METER RELAY

toward Davis, Glen Cvoe, L I., cubointed
, „ .. . _ .

/FiaAL
l Smon Culov. Rumania, S-0. 11, United Slate (Herman Frwler, PfnlaiW-

V, .mi.mu,,., wnu/v... I aha; Benjamin Brown. Milpllas, Calif.;

6> Rich aril Wohlhuiv. Oiicaga. 3:40.64; wnri_ ne mnintAnnnro nprenn.
7, David Mcorcrolt Bntain, 3:40.94; 8, W°rK

.

MBttMnce person-
Graham Douch. Austetia. 3:41.80; 9, nei Ml trying -tO keep tile
Janw

^";.!L^- LV,\„ Olympic Village clean. They
4Q0-METEJR relay a^ireciated the nearness erf

I. United States (Hamer Glarse, HiAum, the Village to the Olympic
Ala.; John Jones, Laiamsas. Tex., Millard CfaHuim hut folt that rnn.
Hamotun. San Joh, CaJit.; Steven Riddick, f.taaium DUt ieit pat COH-

CUGHT WELTERWEIGHT
I t-' [140 Pounds)
I FINAL
l mj Lecnard, Palmar Park, JIM., outpointed

i ; jindres Aldama. Cutw, 5e.

WELTERWEIGHT
(147 Pounds)

FINAL
i

Jotfwn Bachfeld, East Germany, ouloointed
l »r®ro J. Gamarro, Venezuela. 3-2.

!

’ jj.GHT MIDDLEWEIGHT
i (157 Pounds)

FINAL
Jew RyWdi, Poland, outpointed Tadija

Kacar, Yugoslavia, 54).

I Philadelphia), 38 33 seconds; 2. East Ger- tinUOUS treks tO shops and

i
phones at the International

39.08; 7, France, 39.14; 8. Canada, 39^7. Center COUld- have been re-

1,600-METER RELAY duced had some of the facili-

, .. J?,lfAL P ,
ties been incorporated into

II, United Slate (Herman Frazier, PtniadeJ- *u. xk|t_—
I ah a; Benjamin Brown. Milpltes, Calif.; tne VUiage.
I Fred Newtiouse. Baton Rowe, La.; Maxi* "I walked more ID One dayFred NMftiou*. Baton R^e, La t Maxi* 'T walked more m one day

Parks, Los Angeles), 2 minute, 58.65 sec- y j_ - _ i.j.
ends; 2. Poland, 3:01.43; 3. West Ger- than I OO ID a week back
many, 3:01.98; 4, Canada, 3:02.64;. 9, home,” Said big Bruce Wil-
Jama.ta, 3 02.M; 6. Trlnidad-Tutaoo, f",”1

3:0.46; 7, Cut». 3.03.81; 8, Ftniand, neim, a oJU-pouna American
siM-st. » weight lifter. “Some (rf the

HIGH JUMP donris were too far away
. final from thp center ”

I, Jacek Wsreia, Poland, 7 feet 4% inches: ,
Uie

j
1

..
'

• z, Grw joy, Canada, 7-3%; x Dwight By far, food drew the most
Stones, Huntington Beach, Calif., 7a; 4, nntisp f

r

tstn . Hip pnnrpv^yin.
Sergei Budaloy. Soviet Union, 7-3; 5,
Sergei Seniukov. Soviet Union, 7-1%; 6, SCIOUS athletes, DOt Only for
Rodolfo Bergamo, Italy, 7.J; 7, Rolf jti- level of Quantity and nual-
Beilschmidl, East Germany, 7-2; Jeswr Iji'r’T1 Y* ‘i

uanul? ?Ta *»U
.!

Torrlng, Denmark, 7-2, ity but because Of its avail-
Also: 11. Jimzs Barrlneau, Pensacola, ohilitv

Fla., 7-14; 13, wmiam Jankunii, New York,
ao

Ji5
y‘

- . . ,
6-ioal “You could schedule your

. t ___ workouts any time without
Tiack&held, vv omen worrying about missing any

ann.MPTco net tv meals because the cafeteria

*• MIDDLEWEIGHT Also: 'll. Jimzs Barrlneau, Pensacola
(165 Pounds) Fla., 7- VS; 13, William Jankunii, New York

T FINAL 6-10%.
ifiatl Spinks, St. Louis, slopped Rufat

"wwiSiT Track* Field,Women
‘

c17^.E¥!
,m,sJ 400-METER RELAY

r. , FINAL

i HEAVYWEIGHT
*.

1

FINAL
iu Stevenson, Cuba, Stwmed Mircoa
igui, Rumania, third retmd.

•f*
Canoeing, Men -

9L KAYAK SINGLES,

f4
' 1,000 METERS

ii FINAL

400-METER RELAY meals **
, __ final was open dav and meht. , „

! roun^
uls ' Shwped ^ said

:

Ghasson Faddouf of

•: HEAVYWEIGHT Etairi N a Wi^jvho
Jf'S *',*£&' 5-1J:

5
i wjj was recruited to- compete for

13/ 43J8t Or JdFQSrGI, 4334i It LJllTPo f -L-—

*

_a iil*-**
States (Martha Watson, Evelyn Ashford, Lebanon because Of that
Debra Arrotrow, Chandra omeseborooBti), country’s internal strife.
8, Britain, 43.77,

«1f yoU^ two stmnaebs,
1,600-METER -RELAY ^ c^uld havefit in some1,600-METER. RELAY you h^fit

•
K
? nnti^M ptf rr

S ’
T' Gcroianv Mai«w. Brigitt» of the food,” said Peter Lloyd

1,000 METERS Rohde, Ellen Streldt, Christina Brehmer), nf Australia.
FINAL 3:19.23, (world record; previous record ,

. ... .
ear Helm, East Germany, 3 minutes, 3:23; by East Germany, 1972); 2, United THe Only major CfluCISm

,

1 4S. /fl seconds; Z Gera Csaeo, Hungary, 1

. f I 3:A)B4; 3, VasJIa Dlba, Rumania,- 3: 49^5$;
i
"- 4. •qreste Perrl, Italy. 3:51.13; 5, Atak-

,

1 >• i saoflr ShaparenLo. Soviet Union, 3:5T^5:
1

1 l 6, flftrndt Andersson, Sweden, 3:5146; 7,
*

1

i .. Dwj-Sfes Parnnam. Brlialn, 3:52^4; 8.

r
,

G TTgifofz Sledzlewsfcl, Poland 3:54 3Si 9,

,jrj, Lub^ 5 lark, Czechoslovakia. 3:55.98.

•JlkA^UC PAIRS,J,000 METERS

his quadrennial and had
spent $4 million in develop-
ment.
By contrast, he estimated

East Germany’s sports de-
velopment budget was $50
million a year. The East Ger-
mans doubled their gold-
medal output from 20 to 40
between Munich and these
Games.
“We would like govern*

mental help but not direc-

tion,” Krumm said, alluding

to the question of how much
influence governments should
play in Olympic affairs.

Krumm said he opposed
the suggestion that the Olym-
pics be set up in one country
such as -Greece, the site of
the orginal Games. Ten
places in the world were
capable of staging the sum-
mer Olympics, Krumm added,
although he insisted that
Lake Placid, N.Y4 the 1980
winter host, was intent on .

keeping the Games “low
,

key ” ^ :
jKrumm also revealed that
i

the U.S.O.C “unquestion-
j

ably” had been prepared to
withdraw from these Olvm- .-

pics if no compromise had
been reached on the Taiwan
issue.

After baying first rejected
any plan for Taiwan’s partici-

pation, the Canadian Govern-
ment and Olympic organizers
agreed to let the Taiwanese

Slate (Debra Saperler, Fralrt* View, T(x.; of fhp food rttmo from Orien- 1 march in the Opening CCTe--
Stella Ingram, Washnkrtwi; Pam Jltes, , . , «<ah mnnic^s under fha DTumnie
New Orleans; Rosaiyn Bryant. Chicago), tal atWetes, who felt- snort- monies unaer roe uxympic
3:22jj ; 3, soviet Union,. 3:24j4; 4. changed by the absence ’ of The proposal was re-

3^7i
l

i

a,

6,

3
nSi5

5

ri, aiaslsTf 7,^r?teijt Japanese or Chinese cuisine, - jected by the Taiwanese, how-
3:28J)i; 8, Canada, 3:28.91. and from the manager of the ever, and they withdrew.

shot-put VJ.P. diningroom, who said Krumm defended the UJ5.-

ivanka an w c
‘that athletes. Officials and O.C’s position in response to

indies (Olympic more; previous record visitors were so content with criticism from such prominent

^ the cafeteria that his'restau- American athletes as Mac
68-9.1; d, HeisM Fiwn^«aftoch«;"ow- rant lost money. Wilkins, the Olympic gold'

la-
#

"Security was veiy rip^” medalist in the discus, and-
Germany. *Mi.i; 7, Eva wiims, HAaf topic m the aftermath of the Dwight- Stones, the high
fl^raria/ 6ml6.

; f ' EteTB00VB
' tragedy at Munich. Sharron jumper. He said United States

te: i 2 , Maren Sewier. smta ciara, caiit^ Davies, a 13-year-old British athletes now had a greater
swimmer, said some women voice in U.S.O.C. affairs and

Wrectlrntr FrepcfvJ** were bothered by the buzzing that the committee was at-

, ,f ^ walkie-talkies carried by tempting to “meet the needs
L,eH

OB-pouirt)
GHT " security personnel patroling of all our athletes whenever

nal Round—Dmitriev detested Kudo; Isaev the dorms at night possible.” -

Continued;
From P^ge 15

of- Greece, where the Olym-

pics originated,

v . a youth In red bib overalls

and a young woman a

red aprcra hoisted' Canada
’
s

Maple Leaf to exuberant

cheering. Then a Russian

couple- green smock and

blue pantaloons—raised the

hammer and sickle of the So-.

. viet -Union, host nation for

the Games of 1980-

First in French and then in

English, Kfllapin ' read the

script: he thanked a variety

of hosts—-Queen Elizabeth 11

-<of Britain, who bad 'opened

the Games two weds ago,

. Trudeau and others for these

r hospitality. When he got to

Montreal’s Mayor, Jean Pra-

peau, the stadium 'empLed
' with applause.

-. -Formally, he declared these

Games closedand called upon

“the youth of all countries to
assemble four years from now
at Moscow, there to celebrate

with ns the. games of the

XXU Olympiad!”'
There was inmy ni those

words, for the youth of all

countries had not assembled
here. Thirty countries walked
out in political or ideological

protest, the first mass boycott
since the Greek festival was
revived in 1896.

Considering the quarrels
that beset these games, there

.
- was further irony in bs next
words: "May they [the youth
of all countries] display cheer-
fulness. unity and sports-

manship and concord so that
the Olympic torch will be
carried on with ever greater
eagerness^ courage and honor
for the good of humanity
throughout the ages.” Killan-

in added “uhity and sports-
manship** to the prepared
text. ; -

Up on the tallest pole went
the Olympic flag. Cannon
boomed salute.'- When the
brass was back in’ the‘royal

box, four women athtet»

lowered theOiyii^nDEHgMd

it was carried from thepiay-

Ferguson. Canada's iavonte

trumpeter, played Jos horn.

He was - aS in white like. &

Good Humor man. .

Flame FEcfcss Out

The Olytup«HBan» BkAered

oat, lighrs dimmed and huge
tfiiwng™ screens at each end

of the oval showed scenes of

Moscow transiaitted by satel-

lite. Everybody os the field

ht tonte (hallowed green.

The flag bears® marciied mit

with 'their calms. Athletes

and faiicnw jcHne dhands foe

y dance aiQhfld flvg big

tepees in £te dretes made

the dances.
'

Oo the television screens

appeared the words: “Adieu

Montreal, a biesZot Moscow.”
and "Farewell Montreal, ’til

we meet in Moscow.
1' The

young- tumblers With their

shirttails out did cartwheels

and teckfBps on the g**?s.

isasisuw-
night/ load with dispute^

dottered with untowniu m-

ddents iike the fsnussal of

a Soviet fencer who was
caught with a sword illegally

wired,' the diaraaHfication of

ihree athletes lor using ana-

bolic sterosfc and reports of

Sates high Jtssp^
Stones, and thesSS
ttviVhleiy Borov.
At the. same rite

.were spectacular &
anew by atUetes, *
scores of world ns»
hundreds. of oi|M|
ards. Capacity cm*,
scalper prices for tM
rave evgy

Brenner toOffer Bouts toMedalist
Teddy Brenner, Erector of boxing^

Garden, is planning to meet tomorrow wife’toSe Set

the manager of -tiie United States Olympic.boring

and offer all seven medalists boots, on the Mtda

Ah-Xen Norton card on Sept. 2S in Ynnk« Stadi®

five gold-medal winners on the team are Leo ifa

fiyweigbt frean Tacoma, Wadu Howard Davis,

from Glen Glove, L. L, Sugar Ray Leonard, fight

from Palmer Park, MdL. and the Spinks 6

from St. Louis—Mflffiii a middleweight, and Leon, ,;

heavyweight •

CaBtimed From Page 15

sanov bad been "staying
with friends” since leaving

the OJynqjic VUiage: IS de-

clined to comment ou wheth-
er Nemtsanov bad traveled
to central Canada as re-

ported several days ago or
whether he had decided to

defect because of a romantic
relationship with. a wealthy
Canadian gixL
- “We will,' as soon as we
are convinced k is m his best
interest, give further details,”

Paterson said by phone to
a reporter from a Montreal
radio station. CJAD.
Asked whether Nemtsanov

was in safe retreat, Pater-

son replied “that’s the way
Td phrase it.”

. Erb said that Nemtsanov
was interviewed by a Cana-
dian . Immigration officer

after his session with Soviet

officials ' and before ’ tbe-

Minister's permit was issued.

Erb said the ministers’ per-

mit was a “routine docu-
ment” that was issued to in-

dividuals to allow them to

renuin in Canada pending a
final resohrtkm of their case.

Nemtsanov’s pennk, Erb
said, was signed by Robert
Aodras, the Minister of Man-
power and Immigration.

The effect of NemtsanovV-
defectkBi remains uncertain.

Soviet officials had demand-
ed his return on the premise
that be was not an adult and
therefore canid not seek, po-
litical asylum.

They also threatened to
withdraw from the six-nation .

Canada Cop hockey series in

September 'If this is not set-

tied"

whether today's meeting
with Nemtsanov will satisfy

the Soviet officials or

additional charges of

. discrepancies or coe
the - Canadians wfll

next element in the c

Nemtsanov had
ninth in the platfon
competition, but te

“depressed and
afterward, accordin;

viet officials. There }

reports that Nemtsar
had traveled to Non

. ica on aTourlasty
upset over bis ioa

contact a girl be :

while in Canada.
By comparison \

five defectors repor
there were 119 deft

West Germany after

Games at Munich,
those were tourists,

at Melbourne, /
about 300 people i

-Those Gaines coincv
the Hungarian Revo

;
^ iW 1

oa.twv
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CAMiACS by tUSTWE
(301) 779-1338

CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe 75

CADfliAC ELDORADO
NBV 76 CONVERTIBLE

:M fa'
25 ; 9 ‘ 3:28-°' ; *• Canada ' 3:"-91 - and from the manager of the

$AK PAIRS, 1.000 METERS SH
?,1;l

PUT
JSf-^S5gD°Sfi^i?F|NAL i, ivanka chrfinn. Buiouia ffl m i
toat athletes, officials ana

t
1 (CHmofe irKDrt; wuiws ^wd visitors were so -content with

? Jot his-res.au.

ku« 67-9.7; 4, Marianne Aoaitii East Ger- . ^Spenritv mge vatv tipi HI
,f

mam. 67-d.O; 6. Ntarama On**. E?st ^
=>ecuniy was very ngju,

Germany, 64-11.1; 7, Eva Wilms, Hfert tOpiC Hi the aftermath Of the

flHa/ 6MI6.
; *' B,ma 0WBOOVB

' tragedy at Munich. Sharron
Davies, a 13-year-old British

swimmer, said some women
were bothered by the buzzing
of walkie-talkies carried by
security personnel patroling

7 I

n .;

9,

f CANADIAN PAIRS 8HK’^ ^ 0O™OVS
' tiagedy at Munich.

i 1 l ^ CANADIAN PAIRS, Also: 12, Maren Se Idler, Santa Ctara, CallT^ Davies, a 13-Vear-O

% 1 ’000
f!!a

E
l
TERS swimmer, said sorr

Wrestling, Freestyle S1SJg£53LS *S
Stminov, Rumania, 3:54^8; r irur cl vuuclrur WIUKie-taiKieS C

jy and Dszkar Frey, Hungary, l_,OM
V,«TL

r
}2.,

E ‘QNT ' SeCUnty personnel

f1^toriioSwaWaf**OLS: Final Roimd—Omllriev detested Ktxfa; Isaev the dORBS at night.
4 :02 .44 ; B, West Germany, deteatat Kirto.

imfen. 4:07.84. Final Piadnus—1, Khassan Itsasv, Bulgaria;

i
* r?; ’

2, Roman Dmitrlav, Soviet Union.- 3 ,

(• J \ ^CANADIAN SINGLES, Afetra Kudo, Japan,

7i 1.000 METERS FLYWEIGHT W fflllf

:v| .jfcSS&reLSWK J,W
' MONTREAL, j

t-! BoaHiv Ananiev, Bulgaria, 4:14.41 : 5, BANTAMWEIGHT niwmnir snlrimo
|h | ‘ IrtSkPatMiihiit, Rumania, 4:15 08; a, R* (I2SJ>onids) Olympic gold me
i
1* 5 ilonB^ldiak France, 4 :18.23 ; 7, Wllfrted Final Pladrgs— 1 , Vladimir Umln, SovW in tile final COm
"(I 5 l98J»n. East Germany, 4 :22 .43 ; 8 , UI- Union; 2, H«ns-Bl«1er Brudwt, East Ger* • Woe+ Awmim, *

:
r I rlcBiEldce, West Germany, 4122 .77; 9, many; 3 ,

Mnoo Arl, Jaum. West Germany^
Jot* Edward*. Canada, 4:30 .55

. FEATHERWEIGHT tile sflver meda
ij ? KAYAK FOURS, „ , „ ,

(i36j»oowis) _ superb ride by :

SV .
1’000^7^8

.

final round. -

4 : S4© Onion, 3 :0 % Spain,

‘

3:08 .95; ^ Frenct tK
l

i,. "37^3*1 Garmany, 3: 10.76; 4, Rumania, LIGHTWEIGHT Tnirmin? with onl
,

3:«S; 5, Poland, 3 : 2 .l>; 6, Norway.
. , ,

(15WWS) jumping wunoni,
I 3 .- 1SS8; 7, Bulgaria, 3:12.94; 8, Hungary, Final Pladngs-l, Pavel Pbinloan. Soviet * mCUZTed 44

, BdE

j

J
J' Wnt Germany, 3 :34.19. 3, team wound up

\-l' Judo WELTERWEIGHT with 64 .5. The f

-t-i *1 J no Pounds) tame penalties, i
• 1

»•-. OPEN CLASS Final Placing*— 1 , JllcWro Date, Jaoan; 1
iW-Sladtigs—?, Haruki Uemur*, Ja«n; W

£?
Mr' ’

ran '‘ 3' st3n “edzlc, TBSi SHOW JUH
!,<

! 2a -Keith Remfry,- BrHalnr 3 , Shota Cho- Allwtnwn,- Pa. tO be held in MO]
Uni™' afrf jMki Clw'

-
MIDDLEWEIGHT in Broihont. Qui

!
- * rfnal Dl-jrlnm—.1 . Inhn hhrani. fnwdaHf. Germany, the in

d

: !l PM
\ l.-i 3:1A
: I i

Soccer
FINAL

Germany 3, Poland 1.

!

j
Track & Field

, Men

*, _ Final Ptadne*—I, John Wiran. Cwroteck,
! Cnrra r wig.: 2, Vlkter Nov^nov, Soviet union; 3,

: ,
• * OWLI-Ci Atfoif Saw, west Germany.

I

. i -f'gft,.
,

LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT
I

ii' Ej® Germany a,- Poland 1. (198-Pounds)
f

1
,

i_ Final Plarings— 1, Levan Tedlashvill. Soviet

Track* Field, Men SS^SSSr^- W,J

!

X
' MARATHON HEAVYWEIGHT

i : w: 06 yM*J • (220-Puunds)

• A jl. _. F 11**1
- Ca . , Final PlaciWS—I. Wan Yaiyflin, 5wM Un-

f
1 Waldemar Clenunsfci. East Gennam, 2 ion; 2, Rust HenHison, Oreoon, Wit.; 3.

> -King 9 minutes 55 seconds; ?, Frank rjinin Kne\w, Bulgaria.
..''"Wrer. Boulder, Cglo.. 2.10:35.8; 3, Karel Thopb WrAvvWFIGHT
I .1 Js«gnt, Belgium, 2:11:12.6; 4, Don Kar- SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT
1 j4knn Smkune, W«h.. 2:II:I5A 5. las* Final Ptacings-ri. Soslan Andlav,. Sowet Un-

. Jisnin* Finland, 7:I3:I0J; 6, Jertme Drar- Ion; 2. Josef Balia, Himsary) 3, Ladljlav

. jw/ Canada,. 2:13:30. Stmon, .Rumania.

.... - K -

MARATHON
Q6 mnes, 385 yards)

FINAL

f

1

1

* h Waldemar Clerainsiri, East Germany, 2

t 9 minutes 55 seconds; ?, Frank
i. ''WShoHar. Boulder, Colo.. 2.10:35.8; 3, Karel

France Takes Finale
MONTREAL, Aug. 1 (AP) — French riders won the

Olympic gold medal in Grand Prig show jumping today>
in tile final competition of the 1976 Olympic Games.
West Germany; the 1972 gold medalist at^Munich, took
the sflver medal .Belgium gained the bronze on a
superb ride by Francois Mathy on Gai Lnron in the
final round. -

The French team completed the two rounds of show
jumping with only 40 penalty points. The West Germans
incurred 44, Belgium 63. The United States Equestrian
team wound up fourth with 64, just ahead of Canada
with 64.5. The fractions in the scoring resulted from
time penalties, not from knocking down the fences.

The show jumping was .the only equestrian sport
to be held in Montreal The early competition was'held
in Broihont, Quebec. Alwin Schockemoehle of West
Germany, the individual gold medalist inshow jumping,
was. under tremendous pressure-in the final round. His
mount hit two fences, giving the Frencfi first place.

The hope of a bronze medal rested -with- the final
riders of Belgium, the United States and Canada. The
Canadians appeared to have the bronze wrapped up
until Frank Chapot -of Neshanic Station, N. J. guided
Viscount over the 14-jump course with a' superb ride.

'

That put the United States one-half point ahead of
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Mark Lomas, an Injured Jet, Fears for His Career
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By GERALD ESKENAZI
The Jets’ return from no-

where may have started in

the early hours yesterday.

At 31,000 feet over the
.Midwest, football players can
see life plainly. So, as Ed Ga-
ligber hobbled around on the
team's charter jet, he said:

"Let’s face it, we’re craning
up from the bottom..But, for
the first time in a while,

we’ve got a guy we can re-

spect"

The object of respect was
Coach Lou Holtz. His team
had just bowed, but only 13-

12, to the powerful, efficient

Cardinals at St Louis in the
preseason opener for the Na-
tional Football League teams.

This rookie coach had been
distressed at halftime after

five injuries to his club, in-

cluding Gaifgher’s, Charley
horse, and told his players*

'

"Nobody gem hurt the sec-
' bnd half. I know I can't tell

you not to feel pam. But
don’t get hurt’
And nobody did.

Lomas Has Surgery

But by then it was too late

for Marie Lomas. He was al-

ready. en route to the air-

plane; where, stretched
across three seats, he would
wait for the dub.
Dr. James Nicholas gave

him a painkiller for the tom
efr^ues Harris of the Bams scoring from the I-yardftne against the. Buccaneers in Los

tlv' -AangefcsS on Saturday. The Bams won -the game, 26-3. >

.

.s *'Wwa*<* Overtime, 13-7
a‘.

e

7 -^-r . .v .

.

;~
8 ^;

:7JIitiiiuedFroin.Pagel&

£.
er* *sT atirigwitoouj: both start

Gil! tackles, Tom Mullen~*md
•&« • '£

. Vasi Honor They . -were

a: *ting fromnrinftr injuries,

ir^-: ;"v'f
addliiori "wSjie .Young,

rl«-year vet^who was
'

:-* v r^stve started Jackie :ffi£3j£

.

<rf; MoIIav' learned *“ punted

he ftefr to HOiSr-
-

buned hs" way for" S’ yards.

East .season jt , seemed the

Grants wise always second

and ub -one rush does

iB>ti.'mean.nmc^ they

made' three . first - downs on
ftietr" ffest '-drived the Giants

the Patn
Bad 1 'Dave Jennings' punted

The

kicker, missed with a shod
foot from the 47 and Ricky
Townsend missed with a bare
foot from 53_ yards as the
half ended:

Summered had a good first

first- half, completing seven
of yams pass attempts, - but
only-for 49 yards. But if the
Giants had good statistics de-
-foding against the pass in
the- first half (the

•*»

v. . ^.carries, after
- “'*7-

. the firsE' ‘quarter

serfiS. ot'dcwhs in.

, . second period. He . also

_££j^5 -'ht. one screen pas, for

^T^^^ards./friffn Summereli^
v ; “>fhj,was .staring at'quarieiv

while-' Craig - Mqrixm
r-ja 4- anjmjui^-dalfmuscier

-"'^e first- pfay from scrim-

Tr' -afe for tbe^iants^this sea-.

V ^«ras'.no. surprise..-Csnnka

nsi-ued ' the .^andof^;and

lie

was thesrown 49 could not
be sdely attrabroted W the
!New York defense.

The Giants, meanwhile, did
apanage to get . to .the .other
side of the field three.. times
in. the first "half, fcutr the
.NJT.L: doesn’t ghte? points.fbr
that Twice the Giants tried
field goals and twice they
didn’t come .close. /’ George
Hunt,' last- season’s _ place-

touchdown on a 4-yard run.

The touchdown seemed to

wake up the Giants’ offense.

On the first play from scrim-

mage; SummereD passed. to

Jim Robinson, a 5-foot-9-inch

wide receiver from Georgia
Tech, for 33 yards to .the

New England 34. A few ploys

later*. the Giants had a first

and goal from the &.
Last year, when the Giants

got dose to the goal-line;

something always seemed to
'

ligaments in his. right knee,

an injury that required sur-

gery yesterday. The injury

happened on Lomas's second
-play in two years. He missed
aH;jast season because of. a
tom Achflles tendon/
-People say that players in

the National Football League
jpake so much money," -said
Lomas. "Hey, HI show them
my X-rays.”

- He believed that probably
would «ost him- his career.
The blow came on the' feared
'‘crack-tack;'’ a - Mind-side
shot from a Cardinal runner .

acting as a blocker..
- Lomas-had just gone in as
toe right defensive end,
culminating -months of daily
workouts to work his leg
back into shape. Soon he
Was writhing on the ground
and he turned to his team-
mates -who,. .were already
.huddling, for the next defen-
sive series and told them:
"Be careful of them. Take

care of the guy who did it

to me.” . .

...There, was shuttling at all

positions for the Jets, nota-
bly at quarterback. The start-
er, Joe Namath, was virtually

perfect. He completed eight
of 11 passes. One was inter-

cepted, but the Jets had an
explanation for that.

The Cards’ quarterback,
Jim Hart, has small bands.
He likes to have a sticky sub-
stance on the ball to grip it

better...

When Namath’s new cen-
ter, the inexperienced Darrell
Austin, put his bands on the
baB,. it felt strange, but he
didn't.know how to stop play
to get a new balL So he
snapped it to Namath.
The subsequent pass was

supposed to be heading for
Rich Caster. Instead, it

wound up in Cardinal hands,
under thrown by a dozen
yards.

Namath went on to toss

an exquisitely timed ll-yard-

er to David Bought that tied

the score at 7-7 in the second

•quarter. Then Namath rested.

The Cards had- scored on
their first drive, behind Hart,

who used up six minutes and
then was relieved by Bill

Donckers and Sam WJrche.
Holtz took responsibility

for having told Namath's re-

placement, J. J. Jones, to

throw the ball late in the

first half, when a running
game would have run oat the

clock and insured a tie at

halftime. The Cards instead

took over and got a 47-yard

field-goal from Jim Bakken.
•

Dave Buckey, the third Jet

quarterback and. a Holtz

favorite (he played for Holtz

at North Carolina State), had

hardly any success in efforts

to move the team with a

"veer” attack; in which he
had the option to run orpass.
“I thinkl like Namath better

than the' veer," admitted
Holtz.

'

Then Richard Todd, -the

new quarterback from -Ala-
bama, went in.

VHe didn’t look scared,"did
he?" Holtz said later.

'

Todd’s pass statistics show
rally three completions in 10
attempts. But he looked in

command from the first, and
he threw three passes away
because his receivers were
covered. With his powerful
arm he completed a45-yarder
to James Scott, and he ran
once for 18 yards. i

Lauda CriticallyHurtinPrix
ADENAU, West Germany,

Aug. 1 (APJ-nJames Hunt -of

Britain won the 50th German
Grand Prix auto race today
after the reigning world driv-

ing champion, Niki Lauda of

Austria, suffered extensive
injuries in a fiery crash at
the Nuerburgring course.

Lauda was in critical condi-

tion tonight at the Mannheim
University Clinic.

The race was interrupted
for 90 minutes in the third

lap when Lauda’s Ferrari 312
T2 lost a rear wheel, swerved
into a guard fence about 6%
miles from the grandstand
and caugfat fire.

Lauda, 27 years old, suf-

fered extensive facial burns,
a broken collarbone and se-

verely burned lungs and
bronchial passages caused by
the poisonous fumes of the
fire.

Brett Lunger of Wflming-
ton, Del., making bis Euro-
pean prix debut, and Harold
Ertl of West Germany also
were involved in the crash
but were uninjured. They
helped Arturo Merzario, an
Italian driver, pull Lauda
from his flaming car.

Following Hunt’s McLaren
Ford M23 at the finish was
Jody Scheckter of South
Africa in one of the new six-

wheeled TyrreH-Ford P34’s.

Hunt’s West German team-

mate, Jochen Mass, in anoth-
er McLaren, managed to pass
the -Brabham -Alfa Romeo
BT45 of Carlos Face of Brazil

in the 10th of 14 laps to fin-

ish third. The winning aver-
age speed was 118 roues an
hour.

Twin 150s to Foyt

COLLEGE STATION, Tex^
Aug. 1 (AP) — A. J. Foyt,
amid sweltering heat and hu-
midity, fought off all chal-

lengers today to win both the
Indy- and stock-car divisions
of the Twin 150s at Texas
World Speedway.

Driving a Coyote-Ford,
Foyt led from start to finish

in the Indy-car race. He then
drove a 1976 Chevelle to vic-

tory in the United States
Auto Club stock-car event.

Foyt, who also took the
Texas 500 here in June, had
mare trouble in the stock
race, marred by four yellow
flags totaling 21 laps. He

took the lead for good '.on

the 51st lap when he edged
ahead of the second-place fin-

isher, Sal Tovella of Addison.
BL, on the fourth turn. Lftrzy

Moore of Dayton, Ohio, driv-

ing a 1974 Dodge, was third.

With temperatures ranging
to '122 degrees on the track,

Foyt’s Coyote-Ford Indy
racer never faltered. But two
top challengers, Johnny Par-
sons Jr. and A1 Unser, left

when their cars encountered
mechanical problems. Wally
Dallenbach finished second,
and Johnny Rutherford was
third. The average winning
speed was 172.885 miles an
hour. *-».

Bettenhausen Victor

TERRE HAUTE, In(L, Aug.
1 (AP)—Gary Bettenhausen
repaired his damaged car in
less than an hour after a
crash in practice today and
went on to win the 40-lap
United States Auto Club
sprint-car feature on a half-

mile dirt track here. Betteu-
hausen’e car hit a wall in
practice and required new
axles, king pins and suspen-
sion parts.

Patriots

nWAOAri riuaispu tuwr a'"3rll '’were’ fofir for
1

nine, .arid

jsnkaji^M faX.
penetrated in the firet-half - tim*. period.. .

n

Be directed .the. Patriots

, down to the Giants’ 27 after
the secorid-half kickoff where
a field-goal attempt from tbe
44 was partially blocked by

ijim stienke. '
.

-

But on the Patriots’ second

,

series -in the quarter, Grogan
took thfim all the way, 77

. yards in nine plays with Sam
. (Barp; Cunningham tbe 224-
pciund fullback, getting the

Petty 500 Victor as Pearson’s Tire Fails
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MEN'S TRACK AND FIELD
MSO Dretei—Heselr Crawford, Trinidad.
llO-tBrttr Iwidies—Gw Drot, Francs.
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Town chamntaniWP—Shift BrHain.
•
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dale. Poland.
•

-• '• MEN'S ROWING'-
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btHI Kanvlnen,-
Double.- scnlls—Norway.

swain—E ...

coxswain—East Gmm»;
FteSr*. wWti coxswain—East Gmradir.
Pafta-Mnaot

Staurte sojTI»—Qirlstl/urScf«*lfc*, East Got-
- fifeny.- "*

_i '. 'i

DooWtt sculls—Buteria.
.

Quadruple sculls yrtttj .CBoanfaJd—Ea^ Get-
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r- •

.Pairs orlthflut CDiiwnnrvT-aulBsil 9-’ . -
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- Soviet Union. '
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ShaAnmi trap^Owr HaWinran, So«Jateo,;P*.
Shotaun.skart-nl^.Panacak,^ CaectaslowMa.

SOCCER
Team dnmpfonhto^east Germany.

MEN’S- SWIM MING
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bffiiWBr.Iftiys*irte— ftmt: BraiSs, Jins
^‘ BeacfL CaJiL
ftXVqplar trsestrte~B«1» Oooddl, MisstoaJ
- Vtajo.Callf.

tadldMoar nwSn^-1, Ari Stradert,

CeUL - .*
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’Ksrosnsfisk'SiB
f TMfta Bn»w» *uce-. Punws, Jatm^Neter

^MlWa^J^Wt^rtw CWeft
_

" ,Wom en«s swimming
integer. badatreto-rOIrtte .Wdfer,

TSOrariar

W^Sr^uHaifly— «drae«a.
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fs^mSSr^bread ahriteMWarfm
:

Kostcvab/
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Dultorfl*r-..Andrea_
- PoUacb- JSatf

aaSS^^rtesftle- Korneito Endir;-. Ewt.
-Germany-. ' •
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•

dflOaeter freeshle—Potm Ttorotc, East Gv-
.-many,

- £*^•rytfEN’S GYMNASTICS
wfe^iff-soyfi* UUn. :

.

... -Nadia Cafl9*»cir-Rnmaua^. - .

,
rehe&-»teU» KSn. Smrtel. Union,

c: ri .\Jta-Media Comaneci tononte.

-C*v. ,
•?> »* Kim. SovM-- Outers. - ;

100-meter relay—United Stales (Harvay
Glance, Auburn. Ala.; Jshrjiy Jones. Um-

i uasas, Jcxri’ MlUard ftamont. Sen Jtat,
. Calif.;, Sste Kiddicic, PhUadalphinj.
500 metara—Albert^- luaatorena, Cuba.
1,500 raefes—JoJm Wa liar. New Zealanl
I,600-<neter rele»—UnliedL States (Herman
: Frazier,- PtiBadwpbia; Beniamin Bnnm,
: Milnttas, Qn».i 5 Feed -Nrehouse. Baton
: Rouses Ca.; Maxie Parks,- Los - Ance'es).
3jao-metw "stceelachase—Anders Garaentd.
• Smeden. . •

5-000 meters—Laraa Viren, Roland.
ttM£D meters—tasse Viren,- Finland.
JOriJOO-meter walk—Daniel Bautista, (Aoncn.
Dearttilop—firocr jenrar, San Jose, Caitf.

Bison fnrew-Jtac WllUrs, Portland, Ora.
Hammer thnw—Yuriy Syedekti, Soviet Union.
Ugh Jvmb—dacefc Hszala. Poland.
Javelin threw—MiWro Nemeth, Hw»anr.
Lora lump—Am le RnWnson, San Dieao.
Marathon—WOMeoBT Cterpinslu, East Gar-
many- .

PM« vault—TWausz jlmnfcl, Poland.
Shoi-Put—Udo Bwar, • ‘East Germany.

.

Triple Jama—VBdqr
.
Saceyev, Soviet Union.

WOM E N’S TRACK AND FI ELD
100 Jttfnrs Annegrafr Bidder, West Ger-
many.. .

IQP-Meter HarSes—Johanna Schullerr Eesl
Germany.

.
-

. _
20> Meters—Baertid Eckert, East Germany.m Meters—Irena Szewinska, Poland.
400-Meter Relay~^asl- Germany.
‘ Meters—Taflana Kaankina, Smrtef Ulrica.

1^500 Meters—Tatyana
,

Kazankhto, Soviet
JJnidn. _

1,400 Meter PjIar-^Ent Germany.
DtsciB thrpwrrEvelyn Scblaafc, East Gar-
reany. - _

Jrvelin throw—Roth. fUelo, East Germany.

bad. This .time. SummereU,
couldn't handle the center

snap from Ralph Hill, one of

Csonka’s old teammates from
Memphis in the World Foot-

ball League, and the ball

was kicked, pushed and
shoved back to the 20, where
Robinson picked it up at full

stride and improvised a re-

verse, which wound up with,

a 16-yard loss to.(he 24
Hunt tried a 42-yard field

goal, but although this kick

at least had the proper dis-

tance, it was wide to toe left

and the 1976 Giants were
still scoreless.

TTOy Archer, the Giante*

Na 1 draft choice, helped tbe
defense tighten, but' after
Gordon BeH returned a punt
to the 50, Summerell’e first

pass was Intercepted by Dick
Conn.

Preseason Football

-

YESTERDAY'S GAMES
New England 13, Row York 7 {overtim*.
San Francisco' 27, Snffl* 20.

SATURDAY GAMES
St. Louis D. N.Y. Jets 12.
Baltimore 21, dewrfand 0.
Ctikaso 15, Denver 14;

-

Cincinnati 23, Green Bay 17.
Detroit 20, Buffelp 17.

las Anorlt* 24, Tampa Bay 3, .
Miami 14. Minnesota 1
Oakland 17, Delta 14.-

.Pinsburoh 20. Hew Orleans 74.

San Dlcoo 20^ Philadelphia 7.

WuUraton 77, Atlanta W.
TONIGHTS GAME

Houston at Kansu Clly.

By JOHN S. RADOSTA
Sped*! to The Mew York Timti

LONG POND, Pa., Aug. 1

—What started as a 500-mOe
stock car race abruptly
changed today to a 27% -mile
sprint among four cars over
the triangular course of Poco-
no International Raceway.

The record books will

show that “King Richard”
Petty won, but what hap-
pened was that David Pear-

son, the 41-year-old “Silver

Fox” of the Grand National
stock-car circuit, lost it on
the second-to-last lap when
his right rear tire came apart

In this racing world of
super-commercialism, victory
was all the sweeter because
Petty was able to zing it to.

his leading competitor in toe
marketing of oil filters. Petty
drives a Dodge Charger
sponsored by STP. and this

race was sponsored by Puro-
lator, which also was the
'sponsor of Pearson’s Mer-
cury.

Paul Cameron, president
of Purolator, kept saying, as
he welcomed Petty into vic-

tory lane, “I can’t believe it”
but. he and Mrs. Cameron
made a brave show of sports-

manlike goodwilL
When the photographers

and Joe Mattioli Jr.,
,
son of

Pocono’s president urged,
“give him a kiss, Mrs. Cam-
eron,” she obligingly bussed
Richard (nobody in racing
ever refers to Richard Petty
by his last name) a couple of
times.

Petty completed 200 laps

on the 2}6-znile track in 4
hours IS minutes 34 seconds
for an average speed of
115.874 miles an hour. Buddy
Baker finished second in a

High Tides Around New York
SMdvHook WIItalF SWwwcndt Firs Island MontKit New

Rockwgy Inlet Point Canal inlet Point London
A.M.PJUL A_M. P.M. AJLPJL AML PM. AJH. PJH. AJVL P-M.

An. 2... IrM 7:46 4:23 4;5S 5:76 5:53 12:26 1:08 7:30 2ff7 2:43 3:20
Aon. 3... 2:03 2:47 5:30 *riJ7 6:22 6'_SS 1:35 Z.-W 2:36 3:0V 3:4V 4J2
JlML 4... 3:08 3:50 7:03 7:36 7:30 8:00 2.-30 3:12 3:44 4:14 4:57 5:27
Am. 5... 4:16 4:56 «31 1:54 8-J6 VsOl 3:38 4:18 4:50 5:» 6:03 6:28
Ado. 4..JJJ5S ?:37 9:56 9:3710ri» 4*17 S.-T9 5:51 6:U 7.-04 7S*7
Far Ugh fide at Astaty Part: and Beinar, tfadaet 34 rntn. from Sandy Hook trim.

For Mali tide at Atlantic City f steal Pier), deduct 26 min. froai Sandy Hook time.

. For hlgb tldo at Jom» Intel (PL Uotaut), deduct 19 ndn. Tram Sandy Hook tint.

Ford and Benny Parsons ran
third in bis Chevrolet, nos-

ing past Pearson in the last

100 yards. Petty won $20,640.

The well-oiled organization
of Roger Penske, normally
perfect in its pit-crew work,
provided a keystone kops
touch midway through the

race. Penske's Driver, Bobby
Allison, came in for a tire

change. Crewmen jacked up
the right side, changed tires

and lowered the Mercury.

As the car dropped, Alli-

son assumed the job had
been completed. What he did
not know was that other
crewmen had removed the
lugs on the left side for a
tire change. Allison’s radio
was malfunctioning, and no
one got a chance to tell him
what was happening.

So off he drove for about
half a lap with no lugs. When
the two left wheels fell off,

the car stopped and the
wheels rolled ahead into the
grass infield.

As stock-car races go, .this

was not one of the thrillers

familiar to toe southern
speedways. For one thing,
there was an epidemic of yel-

low flags for a total of 42
laps, which slowed the pace.

For another, there was lit-

tle of the drafting and sling-

shotting that are standard at

tracks where the pace is flat-

out, with no slowing for

turns. Here the cars have to

brake for each of the three

turns.
'•

On the 182d lap the engine

of David Marcis’s Dodge
blew on the front straight,

spilling oiL

The green flag came out
on the 190th lap, and now it

was a dash to the checkered
flag. Pearson led most of the

way, with Petty, Baker and
Parsons following in that
order. It was on the 199th
lap that the tread and plies

began separating on Pear-

son’s wheel He “got side-

ways” in the third turn and
was forced to back off.

THE LEADING FINISHERS

1—

Richard Petty, Dodge 200

laps, 1 1 S.E74 miles an hour

2—

Buddy Biker, Ford TOO
3

—

Sonrty Parsons, Owvrolet 2SO

4—

Dand Pearson, t'.urevry 200

5—

Lennte Pond, Chevrolet 198
6

—

Cenf Gordon, Chevrolet 1%

7—

Buddy Arriiwion, Dwwe 195
B-Jackie Roserc. ClKi/ndd- 794
9—Richard Childress, Chevrolet T94
10

—

Davo Sisco, Chevrolet 793

FRESH IDEA
GIVE TO THE FRE5H AIR FUND

Sports Today

HtBh lump—Rosemarie Adurmm, East Gtr-
inany. .

'

Long lump^-JLoecia -Voigt. East Germany.
PWtaHilon—Slqnm Seal. East Gannaay.
Shot-Put—ivaoka- Kftrtsfcrra, Bnlwrla-

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Team Championship—Poland. •

j WOMEN’S - VOLLEYBALL
Tram championship—Japan.

_ .WATER. POLO .

Tepm oanwlonshhi—Huncarv.

WEIGHT LIFTING
FeatferweistV— NTtotel Kolesnikov, Sorif*
OnloR.

Ftrwefeht—Afuander Vsrwiin, Soviet Union.
Bantannwtohl—Norafr ttorifem, BuluerU.
LIsMwdoTO^Zh laalCT* Kaezmarek, Poland.
Mlddlewdahfr—Yortan MHtav,

.

Mrarie.
Light hcavywalgM—Valery Shary,Soviet Union.
HeevnreiBtit—Vhhmtin Khristw, Bulgaria.
Middle heavyweteM—David RIgart, Soviet

BASEBALL
Yankees vs. Detroit Tigers, at
• Yankee Stadium. River Avenue'

and 161st Street Bronx; 8
. PM. (&u!io--W&ECA, 8 PJO
Mets -vs. Montreal Expos, at

Shea Stadium, Roosevelt Ave-

Flxates vs. SL Louis Cardinals,
at Pittsbursh- (TeJevlalon—
Omaael 7, &30 PJH.)

FOOTBALL
Tape of Giants vs. New England

Patriots, at Faxboro, Mass.
(Television—Chaimel 11,-7:30
PJH.)

GOLF
Met amateur

Union.
rar hwyvrefsM-VMdlv
D»on.

Soviet

— WRESTLING
FREE STYLE

Pateraeighf—Klnsan Ison. Bolsiria.

FlwraiBW—Y*u.T«kol»r J*ran._ •

.
BwiianMdgM-Viadlnrir Umio, Soviet Union.
Fedthaimtoirt—Jun»4(o Jaog, Srerib Korea.
UaWweiBto-favBl Ptafeiu. SwM unteo.

WrltmraWit-ffllte Jliptrim, Jhoan.
lUddlBwHoM—John Peterson, Comstock, Wa.
Liobt hewywiaht—Leraa TedtaMIL 5wW

HeawreWri—Ivan.- Yamain, SovW Union.

_

ibbt ftenrywefsht—Soslan akCw. SovMt
‘ ‘

’ CREC0-RQSWR
ftocfcmehht-AteMty Sdnastav, Sdnte Union.

RyaeiaW^VHaN Kmdaatiflor, Scviot Uatea.
BautanrarelgW^-Ptrtll UHnl*. Finland.

,
FstherraihW—IQsinlar LWen, Puland.

LlabiwvliW—Suren Nalbandy, Swiot-UJiiofl. -

Weitorwefeht-AHtoty Bytov, SorW Union.

ttMaweifltit
~

Mwnir PatWc, YoBBriavia.

UflM heaVYwWr^SteT Xmetta, 5oyW
Unkiff. ;

.

Middle huavywtWd— David -Rfewf; SvM
Untea, • - - .

Kovyvtivtf^niiolar Bofbotiilh. Soviet lh«n.
Sow htavvwelflli^-Alrrajotfr JMchtaH, So-

viet Union.

i YACHTING.
ffna—

J

ocKcr Sdatoann, Eest Gonrany.
Flyftto DdftWwo—*Bf Gorroany.

47B Oasp-Wcsf Garaany.-. *- •

Sorns-OMinaffc.
'

TemoaJ—SweUen. —
Tonado-JSnBt Britain.

JtotohhJoIftf.j SWri«
. vaiier, cant). *. ;:i-.
400-mettr indWtoual- oaHw^-dtrlfcr-Tadicrsj

JESst Gotaww. * ' • "

ffltWnofer medtoy reiay^tot Gtram.
fthFroety trmtyle-—Petra QTvoarer, East Gw-

many.

^assau Wins in Polo
I Spad^'to ,ljifl3(twYod:llinra

3ETHPAGE, LX, Aug. I

—

Frank. -Mortimer scored 4
goals today ns Nassau de-

feated Jericho, 8-6, in a polo
match ‘ at" Betiqnge State
Paris. Charles Leonard scored

goals for Jericho.

Sting* Gets Playoff Spot
CHICAGO, Aug. I (AP)

—

The Chicago-Song clinched a.

playoff herto 'hi. the North

American Soccer League to-

day by ' defeating toe SL
Louis Stars, 3-2.

qoalifping round, at
Brook, Brookville. LL. 8 AM.

New Jersey State women's ama-
tenr championship, at Somer-
set TTUlu Golf aub, Far Hills,

NX, 8 AM.
Connecticut open chtrni

at Woodiridge CL* C, Wi
- bridge, Codzl, 8 AM.

HARNESS RACING
Yonkers Raoewty, Central and

Yonkers Avenues, 8 PJVL
‘

Freehold (NX)Raeeway, 1 PM.
Monticdlo (N.Y.) Raceway, &30
PM.

JAI-ALAI . .

Bridgeport Fronton. 2S5 Kossuth
Street, Bridgeport, ConiL, noon'
and 7 PM 28, Connectl-
cut Ttauwiy).

TENNIS
Sets vs. Hawaii Lels, at Nassau
CoUsetmv Uniwutele. LX, -8

PM,.
Lotdsrilie .international tourna-

.
meat, at toirisvUle, Ky. (Telfr-

vistoii Cti innrl Uv 8 P3t)
New York State senior ehaaa-

pionshb. New York Tannis

hub. 3081 JTartfing Avenue.

Bronx; 3 PM.
THOROUGHBRED RACING

Saratoga Race Track, Saratoga ,

Sprinp, N.Y, I*) PM.
Monmouth Park, Oceanport,NJ,

2 PM-

M
hp 3SQZ

MEM.m££3k
wades. AKC rea, cn

.
jam Bfl PfBB Oul

Ifyou get steamed
byapplying fora loan

infront ofa lot of people,

don’t apply in front

ofa lot of people.

Call Hie Loan Phone
at Citibank.

t

Whyapply fora loan the hardwaywhenyou can
do fttoe easyway? Just cal! ourspecial Loan Phone

numberartytimebetween9amand9 pm, Monday
through Friday (except holidays).You don’thave to be

aieofourcustomers,
-

Justtafk to us for a matter of minutes. We’ll fD! out the

forms,dothe paperwork.Andwell call you backto tell

you whetheryour loan is approved. Usually within 24
hours. Then, ail you do is stop off at the branch nearest

you, signyourname and pickup yourmoney. It's that easy.

CITIBAMO
There’sa hardwayandan easyway.
Citibankis the easymy.
CITIBANK.NAMEMBER F.D.I.C.

P'

Hi

i
4

Citibank

Loan Phone

(212)221-3333

(515)538-6666

1914)472-5555
CALLWEEKD&feSAMTO 9 PM.
(TEAR OUTOUR NUMBERKOWH0 KK^TTSfiNUyj

I

!

• .*

x»-
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ne-Shot

ITriumph
tor Allin
* . Continued From Page 15
1

~

on the Pleasant Valley

jIGoontry Club's 7,119-yard
a&nrse.
V Lee Elder, one stroke be-
hind Mac -McLendon, the

leader, after three rounds,

soared to a 74. He finished

<n a three-way tie for third

.with Lanny Wadkins and Bob
hfenne at 279.
!•- Meime earned a share of

B$e tie with a birdie on the

JaSt -bole, finishing with a 72.

-Wadkins had a 69.
'

. After 63 holes, there was a
ife among Allin, McLendon,
Menne ami Bob Wynn. Then
came Tom Jenkins, Bruce
Lietzke and Wadkins a
'stroke back, followed by
^Crenshaw and Mark Hayes.
* ‘ Slowly the field began to
All back. The 31 -year-old Al-
-Im remained strong, however." The triumph raised his
gamings for the year to
$83,993. It was his fifth on
the circuit since 1970.
McLendon, forced to gam-

ble, blew up with a 76 for
281. Al Geiberger, Mike Hill,

Dobby Walzel, Rod Curl and
John Schlee, all of whom
made a run for the lead in

the final round, were also
It 281.
7.. “I was nervous, kind of
shaky out there,” said Allin,

a decorated Vietnam veteran,
-'Kit’s been so long since I’ve

Jvon.”
Said Crenshaw: “It was a

•tough, day to play, very
’Srindty." He earned 522,800
'end increased Ips total for

the year to $213,000.
THE LEADING SCORES

Spa Opens Today
Special toWw Kew York Ttmc*

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., Aug; 1 — New York
racing’s annual summer vacation begins tomorrow
when the thoroughbred scene shifts to Saratoga. The

meeting will run until Aug. 28 with racing Monday

through Saturday. The track will be dark on Sunday.

The opening-day feature is the $38,550 Schuylervflle

Stakes for 2-year-old fillies. There will be four stakes

races during opening week, with 16 scheduled for the

meeting. Nerviosa, bred in Kentucky and developed in

Puerto Rico, (the same route traveled by this year’s

leading 3-year-old Bold Forbes) is the probable favorite.

The four Saturday features are the highlight of the

24-day meeting. On Saturday is the Whitney Handicap;

the Alabama for 3-year-old fillies is the Aug. 14 fea-

ture; on Aug. 21 the Travers will be run, and on closing

day, Aug. 2§, the Hopeful heads the card.

Bold Forbes, who has been held out of competition

since his stirring victory in the Belmont Stakes in June,

is expected to return to the track for the Travers, the

oldest stakes race in the United States.

%pSr.~3t fx S v™™
Uf Enter 67 72 66 H~m lfc«» fuEw RnfiT ' 06 Wni«nr
Lflpfle Wadkins 65 74 tf 69-279 KUOO " VS a Cordero JrRum -T» AO At 71 tan C£29 f'HSvL”?3 '"Hi S’

Jr'

G-WIM Test 117 ff. Turarfte

H -Catch Pww 1J7

Korean Wins Ring Title on Reversal

PUSAN. South Korea, Aug. 1 (AP>—A South Korean

challenger, Yum Dong Kyun, was declared the new cham-

pion tonight after a controversial 15-round match here

against the defending super-bantamweight champion of the

World Boxing Council, Rigoberto Riasco of Panama.

The referee, Larry Rosadilla, an American, whose

earlier decision had given victory to the Panamanian,

issued a statement about one hour later reversing it. Rosa-

dilla said he had misread his scorecard and wrongfully

declared Riasco the winner on a split decision. Riasco’s

manager, Luis Spada, charged that the referee had made

the reversal under pressure from -the angry Korean crowd.

The referee said he had actually scored the match

145-143 in favor of Yum. Judge Kim Hyo Gon, a Korean,

gave the bout to Yum, 150-143, while Judge Humberto

Flguera, a Panamanian
,
scored it 147-143 for Riasco.

Today’s Entries at Saratoga
Horaes listed In order of post positions

Latter designates OTB I toting

FIRST—57.500, el., 3YCJ. 6f.

Wt.

family of Monaco—Prince Rai-
nier; Princess Grace and their

three children, Caroline, 19, Al-

bert, 17, and Stephanie, 11. Thej
couple are to address a sympo-
sium on family life tomorrow.
The symposium is one of sev-

:
PHILADELPHIA,

:Aug. - 1

(Reuters)—One of the largest

religious gathering ever, held .

in the United States began

here today with solemn serv-

ices, ceremonial processions

and the first of eight days of

studies on hungerm the world.

More than a million Christian

pilgrims from every continent

were expected to attend the

41st International Eucharistic

Congress of the Roman Cath-

olic church- and thousands of

them jammed the streets, of

Philadelphia today to witness

the opening.

In -robes of white trimmed

with gold, 52 Cardinals, " 450

{Bishops and priests and -nuns
by the hundreds were at the

*

Cathedral of Saints Peter and

Paul to hear James Cardinal

Knox of Australia call for the

world to fulfill the physical and
{spiritual needs of humanity by
being “United With Christ,”

The theme of the Congress is

“The Hungers of The Human
Family.

w

Cardinal Knox is the per-,
sonal representative of Pope? -

. .. =
.

_ -- XTw,
Paul at the Congress. ’

[ The congress is seen as of-; Sonra conservative Catbohcs Conammity for Creative won-

Among 2,000 worshipers un-jfering many American Catho-Iwho still hear mass in. LatinViolenpe, a Washington-based

der the huge copper dome of' Bcs^^ Oportimity to wit-

\

and adhere to the old Litnrgi&sfeterfaith group, to common-
the cathedral has the royal

i

1

,^^^ fuU Qf reuewalihave protested that they sn«;Orace the 31st anniversary of

Princess Grace of Monaco with her daughters, Carofine, left, and gephame at opening Of ggdaifetic

{the. congress,

-Conference. .

Catholic
hope the
spiritual renewal

Catholicshx-and reform within the Roman
I
being excluded from the con-

j

the atomic bonding of Hiro-j^xfibn l

CatholicChurch set into motion
j
grass. ishima by the United -States. States. -

by the Second Vatican Council; Other demonstrations are] On the same day a : military > Vatican officiate*®

II years ago. ,
'plamw^ inrhujing some against 1 mass honoring the - United temed - about what*?

Those reforms, under a Papal; the wealth of. the cburch and: States armed forces has been ^the great erosion'

directive to blend the old with torture and repression in cer-jscheduled at the - cathedral faiths in America." tety, he did not While poorer 6
significance of the physical hunger,

time" the mass was ere said, the w
spirit, troth, understanding,

j
in 'the Inass and' a change to will be a silent vigil at the-!scheduled, Msgr. Walter Cod- nation suffers from'*

peace and Christ J updated liturgies in the chmch. {cathedral next Friday by the: wav, the executive secretary of the soul.

Third World vs. Press

A Meeting in Latin America Raises

Questions About Free Flow of News

OF BLACKS

Jewish Congress'Asks HJ&.

DROPS
ToDtttottyEthmcQuestioK

Medical Leaders See Peril!

By DEIRDRE CARMODY
to inner-CHy Services

BylRVINGSPIECeEL
The American Jewish Con-taes^ have' conto

Serious questions about the
(future of freedom of informa-
tion in Latin America are being
raised in the aftermath of a

participating countries aspire. ‘

It thus refers
,
to a system of

;

information inextricably linked!

By RFX3XALD STUART
Sp*r'*

m- “ Tbe r?pw YcrtTtbu
VArTTTPTf TP

i grass yesterday called on F.

!David Mathews, the -Secretary

|
of Health, Educatiod ' and: Wel-

i
fare, to order destroyed a form
'that has been distributed in the
[public schools of five .major

I

—

The. cities that requires . teachers

identifying ethnfcjre

in school systems^ te v

aimed at- estab&itin

»

which could, result as

nation against Jews.

.

' Sanford Winston, r

of HXW^ saidSa :

interview.tbat the age •

.

hot commeat^oBm ^

-

s
„

sized in the future beSse d^“y^v^

.

totrlbirted eaxte tili

American govern-* for the establishment of . . , . ,
. . • w«uuiu^ u*<xl uiuuuuea ^

ments met to draw-a^ .^erican or Caribbean
opportunities » of the £rm could lead to • ftSSSMES-H

- news aeencv with the nurooce =»*-*» ana professions nmnstitutiona! chanenee." thel”-^l°^,of^I%up communzca-

i
SIXTH—5I5.D0B, allow., 3Y0 and ae, 1*m

Prob. llturfl.

Odds A-Face Mask . ...lid Vangzfe
1S-I B-Oarlesion 114

Garfse Bums
Ret CaidwHI
'Mu% Hayes
I Tom Jenkins
i BracFlIetzka
’ JWgi^Usier

•i l

.:73 » 47 71—280

..67 70 71 72-760

..ff> 6? 72 70—MO

. W 70 60 72-260

. 66 72 68 72-28B

..68 73 72 67—260
.. Wynn 69 74 67 70—780
Rod Curl 71 72 66 62-281
AFCdbwwr ...-66 74 71 70-281
Mike Hill 71 73 67 71-281
AMS McLendon .. .67 70 67 77—281
John Schlee 65 73 71 72-281
Bottr Walzeo ...71 » 74 6&-2S2
John Inman 71 69 74 63—782
Joftp Jackson ... 69 72 73 68—282
Brine Devlin .. 71 72 6? 71—283
(RiKMflKensala -.73 M 70 72—283
DaaeStotWon ... 67 71 72 73-283
Gant Cadle ... 70 72 70 72-2M

. iBofa Erickson ...73 72 66 73-284
,V I CW CM Rodriguez 68 74 68 7j—284

E; Smith 72 73 6a 71-284
Naif Sarts 71 72 72 W-W
.Howard Twltty . 71 74 66 73—284

H-Catch Ppooy
(-Vindicated

5,529 J -Jud9e Song

S*f£ 5ECON[>-Sl2jnO. d., 3YOt 7f (chutel.
*^47 fl.Dn«,lct MrOifl !« 3-1

Hemanite
R. Tnrrotte .

Delmiidlce -

..10-1

.. 5-2

-.1!
. 4-1

..10-1

.. 8-1

. 10-1

..15-1

•?£££ A-Perrlss McGrth 113
3-OT B-Devorah ns
ivSnCniAd Allay 115 Hernandez
*25 D-Roval Sheet ...117 Day,
S'Sn E-Simulator 113 SanHagn 10-1

3*23 F-JnmBOttwMoor 117 E. Atanle 10-1

G-Deila Leoacv .113 R. Turcotte 10-1

ow H-uAdom's Action 113 Valasquez 5-2

£027 I-MaytoDecember 113 ——— 20-1

2407 J-Austin 117 A. Cordero Jr. .. S-l

2^27 uCoupW Ad Allay—Adam's Action.

[•Wj THIRD—SIJiOOO, da 3Y0 aod up. lVhm.
.

A-Li'l Tommia ...113 Velez 20-1

B-Volner 115 VaUnwz 5-1

Ysrj c-l'llmaheilw

115 J. Vasouez

...117 J. Vesquez 5-1

1J77

! Solomon,

ilFibak Gain

;!Net Final

D-Katong If5 R. TVcoflfe KM
E-Divine Royalty 113 Hernandez 15-1

F-Duvsen 117 A. Confero Jr. .. 3-1

G-As da Ploue II 117 Santiago 10-1

H-Camelfonj 117 E. Maul* 4-1

I -Rough Punch -112 R. TuraNe 4-1

Q-Pearl Neddets mII4 Dalguldlce J0-1
R-uOr. May Lou 119 20-1

uCouplad: Culo—Dr. Mary Leu. vCoOT*od:
Our Paine—Emasodetor. wCoupled Roman
Grounder—Small Rate.

FOURTH—SMMO. mdns., 2VO, 5V6f.

A-Harvest Girl ..1 19 Crusnet 2^1

B-uCulo 119 — 50-1

C-Ronuntlc 119 Walfto 20-1

D-vQor Paige ....119 15-1

E-AtfecHonafeOne iw VWasouez M
F-wSmall Rsla -.119 J. Vasnuez 3-1

G-Stufleur 119 R. Turcotte 4-T
K-Flying Mnve -119 R. Tbrcotte 4-1

l-Evar After 119 E. MaM« 15-1

J-vEmasailahr ..119 3-1

,
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. I

<AP)-Wojtek Fibak of PO- -B. Tj^irYV.Vy
•11 r land vuUed his game together o-tote Bfaomer .119 Gusijnes 75-1

-Rafter early difficulties end SSMSta’inS SkSSldS? -L!
"Jft

1

'> 'defeated Stan Smith, 4-6. 6-1,

in a semifinal match of
: the $125,000 Louisville Inter-

‘national Tennis Classic

today.
Harold Solwnon, seeded

[i fourth, was down one set and
•was trailing; 3-2 in the sec-

jond before reeling off nine
straight games and taking his

I semifinal match with Dick
Stockton, 3-6, 6-3, 6-1. Solo-

'mon won 10 of the last 11,
'games, including six consecu-

Ltive breaks of Stockton's

f' service.

Vi.; In doubles, the Australian
. team of Pat Cramer and By-

ron Bartram moved into to-

rn FTH—512JOO. allow., 3YO and up, 67.

A-Arctics Image .*114 DelBiridic* 18-1

B-Hoorav Hooray .119 E. Mgule 3-1

C-5peclgl Art ....119 J.Vasuuez 5-1
D-Zookalu 114 A. CorderoJr. ...4-1
E-Heil’s Gate ....114 Martens 4-1
MrtfulW “IW Dduuldlca 4-1

C-Chiefs Holiday.. 119
D-ThimtP 119 R. Turcotte ...

E-Erc Dee 119 Velasnuez ....
^Aeronaut 114 j. vamuez ...
G-ClSeloHoon ..114 A. Cordero Jr.

H-Rldi as Cnasos.lU E. Mauls

SEVENTH—J2S ,000, allow., 3Y0 and uu, 67.

A-Plurfc 117 Hernandez 6-1
B-MIke John G. ..115 Crimuet 6-1

C-Ufly 115 E. Mattie B-l

0-

Relent 122 J.Vaswcz 4-1

E-Ramahorn 119 Santiago 15-1

F-5kr Commander. 115 Rodriguez 15-1

G-Plamen 119 A. Cordero Jr. ...4-1
H-Ctwcke-fiall .-110 Delniidice 10-1

1

-

Queen dr Lad .119 Velasouez 3-1

EIGHTH—Sehuytarvtile, S3SJU0 added, f.
2YO, 6t.

A-u Lucky Return .114 Wallis 5-1

B-Biba 114 300
C-Spy Flag 112 Velasqgcz 15-1

D-TIckki My Toes .116 R. Turcotte 10-1

E-Negotiator 116 A. ConteroJr. ... 3-T
F-Tirni Mo Over ..114 E. Matte 20-1
G-vJoyotn W«yg ..114 Baeza 10-1
H-Bomle Empress.114 Veiasouez W
t-vTealor fw Ifl-r

J-Lace Pillow ....114 30-1

K-RhoIw 114 J. Vasouez 6-1

L-Nerviosa 116 4-1

M-uMrs. Warren .114 E Mart* 5-1

N-MtofJay 114—;— 30-1
uCoirpied: Lucky ' Return-Mrs, Warren

vCouoled: Joyous Ways-TwUov.

'
0f counrerbatenring the serious^ bla

imbalances” attributed to exist- lionally

fv5
e
«-w2f '

i

mg news agencies. That recora- —are beginning to diminish. ' that records

unH^
n^nrinni

0r
cri^7f/!r.«Si

e
i
raendat,'on spedficailv states This is the consensus of top dividuals by race or ethnicity

1 that the establishment of the officials of fee National Dental-may become the basis for fu-

Ldmh. r
new! should "lnM a*. princiiKJ;^

..
aiscrimination agaiost

preparation—are contained iniJJGJS,

practice in inner cities

the

'constitutional challenge." the I^
blacks—those who tradi-; congress said there "is an

aerSt and persUtent dangeri^J!„^,“S.
UaE.records which identify Tn-ffffi

'

ered -to females,

Lgroups andemotionaU
Ijcaliy handicapped
-The other -dties nrv

of;them.”

‘a 60-page, single-spaced report
egenc.es

that is still in draft form. But:^
e^|°P^^nL

» V'“«* organization, the “constitutionaUy protected

it national coundla tnat would, were *dimed decades

NINTH—18,000. d., 3Y0, 71 (ctiuto).

A-Havatlate 116 Velasquez B-l

B-uTegal 114 A.CoroeroJr. ...IB-1
C-Casslo Baby ...116 15-1

D-Candy Hostess .121 E. Maple B-l
E-Goldcn Sal 112 Day B-l
F-Wortahollc HB Amy B-l
G-Reddish Vale ..in E. Marts 3-1

H-Siwdal Cbn8»'d.*la7 DeluuitUoe 4-1

l-Holdhiu On :...116 Velasquez B-l

J-Betty TSrtiirttan..ll2 Martens B-l

K-uPatn Hie Ruler 112 A. Cordero Jr. . . .10-1

uCWretad: Tegrt-Paro the Ruler.
*Awarantica altowantx claimed.

WorldTeam Tennis
SATURDAY NIGHTS MATCHES

Hew York 29. Hawaii 21.
Boston 31, Cleveland 27.

Pittsburgh 24, Indiana 21.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS

G-Amatllla *112 WtiiHoy

Eastern Division
W. 1_ Pet.

New York 26 10 J22
Cleveland 18 18 J00
Pittsburgh 18 20 .474
Indiana 14 28 .412

6-1 Boston 14 21 -400

Western Division
W. U Pd.

Phoenix 25 10 .714

G. Gate 24 12 .667

Los Ang. i3 16 -529
San Outgo 11 26 .297
Hawaii 13 Z> .236

Tonight's Entries at Yonkers

ii’i

Nomas lilted InenterotpestposHhia
Letter dtsignates OTB Itettra

FIRST—SBJIOO, Pace, cU mite.
Proa.
Odds

Frtd (*R. Cormier) 4-1

B—Plain Gamble CJ. Tallmanl 3-1

C—Dcsolm <»N. MBrtalwJ M
t V morrow's final against Smith D—Knee Pants (*h. fiiion) ; B-i

’and- Erik Van Dillen of San ii wbb...
;

*]

:
Bertram defeated Cohn Dip: k—jAeadow tm i*c AhhaHaH*) 4-i

ley of Australia aaw SasJu ji-j. m. smvw i*M- Dokeyj — -
'Menon of India, 7-6, 6-2.

Smith and Van Diflen defeat- second-^sjoo, pact, class c-2, mite.

ters, both of Australia, 6-4, c-cfiud»iaif w.m «
D—Boehms Da Pit™ C*M. Dokur) M

. E—Too Tridc (a Thompson) 3-1

l - . F-Pralrte FasMon (F. Pnoflnwl •. 4-T

'Bey Takes S5cr litle G—Lonadw Hanover t*N. DaunlsEsa). ...12-1

, faniTSTYW Aria. 1 HTPlV— H—Solrit Hauoy (R. Cannier)...........' B-1

1

pyuaivri,
fl-Sterilna Oar (*N. Oaupiaise) —

j

Adrian Bey, top-rankfid. in ———
teen’s 35 temus, defratel thi«i>-b8si», oapa, d- mils. .

'

Alex Olmedo. a former Wan- A-Lodor Ba»n w w........... h
AUamitiAn *7 0 ft 4 fn, S—Hlflhlwd Chamu IF. PWvfljvtrj...... M

ifledon Champion v-o, d-4, XO-
c-^Plnnlna Son t*P. A«*l)...» 8-1

_ . » - ~ " “ “ —
* 7-2«ay ‘and won the national g-piris Butiw w. wingd^

j. • nr _|_.r -AUfji faiMiic E failon Low! (*Li rdJllilll6| *llW

ihen s 35 ciay-court tennis p_$iy cap (»w. Bresnanan) b-i

Championship. G—Slaeey Time (*H. Flllpnl 7*2

K-Atelora (*C Abbailojlol— - 8-1

th—The SkJpoer (*J. McGawn)......... —
:

-Tofaney postponed a Day

u north CONWAY, NJL,

‘Aog. 1 (AP)—Jimniy Con-

nors, Manuel Orantes of

Spain, and Arthur Ashe win {L^SSTh*££(r. bSK:::::::::::®

FOURTH—SfcSW, MCE, Oass C-2, mil*.

A—Race WortliY {*B. Stull} f.,6-1

B—Gable (C AwatiMW-
C—Avon Yankee Tom n_ Daws) 3-1

D—Dandy Randv f*M Dofcer) .5-1

000 international tennis

ifndment starts a day late.

1— The tournament was to

Mi-r. today but was post-

ki! mooed because of ram.

’fc./r*. •

GIVF REAL GRASS
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND

5-1
«
F
L
i

nit
-
J
6,soo'.I2®L°?!a .

c-2' Tillg.
A—Right Baron CG. Prodno) .

B-Matta Ti.nw (-J. G. Smtthl Y. m... 4-1

fi-Junwr Hanover CL. Fontaine) 5-2D—Bwzwrt Jama CJ. Dunuls) 4-1
E-ttrstone C*R. Connler]..; 10-1
F—1T» Staler .PR. VHtmq) km

fY- Tollman)....12-1
H—Dlonel CF..Poufiiiger). a-i
tISlerltaa Clay CM. Daupiatoe) —
sum-«7m net, pass C l, mile.A—SajIbay pN. Daurtateel • a.7

r^il

7
hSiL^2 W! Cornier) 31

C^AII In One CP. loving) 6-1
D—Sneed Smith CL Fontaine) 5.1
E-Fraaty Vicar (*E. Cndse) 6-1
F—Ambre Pepper CH. FllioR) HG—Brother Peny CC. AbbatigUu} 8-1
H-Ttm Lobell CM. Ookart It
tl—Coy Similar CS. Dense)

C-Jipt FrioDdly-CC AbbatMlo)'.
0—Stanewte Cotmt CM. Odtey) . .

E—Lovely. Brtte PR. BtnartT
E-All UBa.m Cormier) .-,.12.1

. Nldd Cl. FontUm)
.
Tefb Sarah (>J. Trtlman) .

tl—Gay Stroller (5. Dentai) ..

EIGHTH—WXIDO,' tact, d., mile.
WteWe.CharlegH pF.-THparl|l|pi . ... 5-1
B^-JlWbert CJ. TaHnsuO •„ i4-l

C-—Dauntless N CC MrGwJ B-l
D—Jamtm Bravo (rfl, Ftllon) 54
E-De* IPen PJ. Dupuis)
F-MJgJrty Slwdow CR. Cormlgr) 6-1
G-SouHiaoipton Dean CL Fantahw). ...KM
TWtastr Am 'CM. Oawlatn} M
tl—Lyn Forties (M. Dokey).. -
tJ-Maumhalten (*L Abtattello) -
NINTH—59,000, pace, cL mile

A-flye Bw Bullet CR. Conriter) 8.1
B—Ladner Hanover CJ. TaVmon) 4-1

C—Undi Frank (*C AUatfetlo) 3-1

D—Sonnetson CL Fontaine) 4-1

E^-JHb Puff CR. DaJgneault) M
F-Dr. Mahrud CM. Dokur) 5-1
G-^Yankee ItorM JrH._Da110lfl.l5m . 61

4

H—FranMe Tw CF. TagarleHo) 12-1
tl—Le BWIisktjW. Brasnstun) ....... _
tJ—Morgahrai CL Fdnteloe)
Modified silky. fAteo Stetoto.

what the San Josd recommenda
lions mean.
The first recommendation, for

instance, states that “the free
flow of messages throughout
the world should be based upon
juster criteria for the exchange
between nations, as being a

principle likely to hasten the
new international order being
sponsored by the United Na-
tions."

In another instance, the re-

port refers to “the need to

demystify the media through
experimental activities in alter-

native forms of communica-
tions”—a sentence feat seems
to need a bit of demystifying
itself. -

.

Outcome Disputed

As 3 result of fee ambiguous
wording, no one seems to agree
on whether or not the confr-
ence continued warnings issued
bby some groups beforehand.
They had asserted that its real

purpose was to establish new
government controls over the
news media in Latin America.

Leonard R. Sussman, execu-
tive director of Freedom House,
a national nonpartisan public
affairs organization, had
watched preparations for the
conference with concern and
has labeled the report “abso-
lutely devastating.” He said
that its effect would be to “tie

up the communications system
of fee hemisphere to the widest
extent possible for control by
individual countries.”

On the other hand, Dr. Paul
Fisher, head of the freedom of
information center at the Uni-
versity of Missouri, who ' at-

tended the conference as head
of the United States observer
delegation, said that he had ex-
pected the delegates to take a
much harder line toward gov-
ernment control of the news
media. He called the report

“fairly mild aod fairly explora-
tory.”

Hume Causes Concern

free operation of professional organization

icies or their future 'black dentists, and the National; Jack M. Elkin, chairman of, ..
.Medical Association, fee coun-jthe organization’s Metropolitan Chicago, Philadelphia

.

recommendation - terpart group of medical practi-
;

Council, said fee forms violateigeles and Detroit,

fstablishment of loners. Both organizations the “constitutionally protected c! The review in New-

ambiewus^Dhrases feirt tw!nati°nal councils feat would: were formed decades ago when .right to privacy, recognized bySr£ Tfmd it
issue “guidelines” to the press, black were barred .from fee

,

the courts as early asT905>

difficult to determine SractlvThis again implies the kind of. larger, predominantly white Jewish organizations. <nclud-

whatthaSLm»^SS!«dM Of news that is inimical healtn associations, and. have jing fee American Jewish Cen-
to a free press. maintained a large following of — ',•==
The report will be presented Mag*£.£• fR?? ‘

'•

to fee general conference of ,

Assoc^a
T'

•UNESCO when it meets in ^n is aritav ite 63dlomud.
Nairobi, Kenya, in October. The *** National
1' . - ’ ___ x. ..'NTpriiral ARKnr'atsrsn xptJI nnen

fdertaken in the sprf

ter, involved . six <
'districts in the Bronx,

and Queens:

organization can then vote to '^edical Association will open
j

accept, reject or amend the: JJ* SS5?
1 session here Iater

;

recommendations. Member na-
;

tions whose governments were
:

JJhe older ^ota s>rstems and

represented • at the conference i

-

actl°ns °f .”5!
must also approve recommen-; s ZT~ de-emphasizedi

daturas before they go into ef. i

yui grantsandacbolalihipsaro

fecL
J b

i
drying up,” said Dr. Jasper Wil-

Tha _ J
Meixis of Chicago, president of

The conference Te^®^ .

a
ithe medical organization,

concern feat has been repeated- ^
ly voiced by third world coun-j Finds Schools wary
tries—that existing news agen-i "a great deal of losses in

Jersey-Westchester 1
Loses Grand National J

By ALAN TROSCOTT

des do not cover developing
countries adequately. At the

San Josd conference, this was
stated repeatedly — at times

admissions have been forced by
those who we thought were our
friends.” said Dr. Williams,
.referring to political pressure

with considerable hostility as
j
and court actions brought

delegates accused foreign news against schools regarding their
services of “cultural aggres- affirmative action programs,
sion" feat kept or tried to "These things have frightened
keep the developing countries many schools into de-emphasiz-
in a state of dependence wife
respect to fee nations where
economic and political power
was concentrated.”

What is perhaps most trou-
bling to adherents of freedom
of information is the theme
that - appears repeatedly in the
report that the news media “is

one of the most effective in-

struments for promoting
seventh—sjjWr mca o*s c-i, alto, [the .development of peoples”

illjg*
1

change!
1 The logical extension of tins,,

in fee view of several people
who have studied fee report,

& that negative news- about--

a

country .should be suppressed

because it can only cause the
nation harm and that onlynews
beneficial to fee government
should be communicated.

'

One of the recurring phrases

is “fee balanced flow of infor-

mation,” which is seemingly
bland until it becomes apparent
in fee context of the report ajs

a whole that it has replaced

the concept of a “free flow of

information.” The aim of a bal-

anced flow of information is to

bring about “the new economic

Foreign Sendees Criticized

Delegates complained feat
foreign agencies concentrated
only on news of revolutions or
natural disasters and paid little

attention to educational and
cultural news coming out of the
developing countries. They said
that there was so little empha-
sis on local news feat they
often would be ignorant of
what was happening in neigh-
boring countries if they depend-
ed on fee foreign wire services.

Specialists in the news media
here contend for the most part
that feese may be debatable
points. What they object to
however, is the extension of
this argument by a number of
delegates who say feat foreign
agencies cannot adequately
cover the third world and that

fee only way to communicate
accurate information is -for the
government to control fee news.

‘The conference has been
useful on one point,” said Dr.
Pedro Simondni, president of
the Argentine Broadcasting As-
sociation and a delegate to fee
conference. 'Tt has awakened
the international organizations
to be more -alert than -ever!

about what is going on behind
the scenes that could make it

impossible a few years from

ing admissions quotas.
At present, blacks comprise

2 percent of the nation's esti-

mated. 350,000 physicians^ Ad-
missions of blacks to medical
school showed no growth in
the fall of 1974 and declined
isligbUy last fall, according to
previously published reports.

Dr. Williams’s view was
shared by Dr. Harvey Webb Jr.,

the new president -of the Na-
tional Dental Association, and
Dr. Elisha R. Richardson, the
association's director of scienti-
fic research.

‘There is a reduction in em-
phasis oh admitting blacks,”
Dr. Richardson said, “and since
the Government is classifying
women as minorities, schools
are admitting white females and
dimmating blacks.”

Dr. Webb characterized the
current atmosphere as one sim-
ilar to the post-Civil War Re-
construction Era. He said that
immediately after the war,
blacks were given many spe-
cial opportunities but- suddenly
things began to tighten up.
The meetings of both organi-

zations are .being held- at the
Mehany Medical. College, an
institution - feat pioneered in
training black dentists and phy-
sicians decades ago and has
supplied a large' percentage of
those now practicing. Celebrat-
ing its 100th anniversary this
year, Meharry is engaged in a
multunlllion dollar capital im-

now to have ang kind of free provements program.
flow of information in Latin
America.”

Recreation Aide Named.

ALBANY, Aug.
Margaret A. Payne has been
named

r
assistant commissioner

for recreation in th& State" -Of-

fice, of Parks .and Recreation,
Commissioner Orin Lehman
said today/The new assistant,
a native of Ithaca, ; is now
Commissioner of paries. Rec-
reation and Youth Services for

.receive $30,000 a year in. the
[arid social order” to which the state post

P°yd C. Elam, president
of Mehany, said that although
the number of blacks entering
Mehany School of Medicine
had risen, the number entering
schools across the country had
declined. And he cautiously
agreed wife the heads of fee
two professional .groups that
the development could mean
problems in health .care for
blacks.

“The kind of progress that
was heralded, by fee improver

fee Town of
-

Greenburgh inlment of health services in re-
Westchester County. She will [cent years is. going to be less

if this, type of situation pre-
vails,” Dr. Elam said.

r

Sprotal to -rawKewTark Tiara v

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug,’l—A star California foursome
coasted to "victory in fee fi-

nal of fee Grand National
Teams here yesterday, ;end-
ing a remarkable run by
a New Jersey -Westchester
County team that had upset
a string of highly' rated op-
ponents.

The winners, by a margin
of 129 international match
points, were Bill -Eisenberg
and Paul Soloway, both mem-
bers of fee Noth American
team that won fee world
team title in' Monte Carlo in
May, and Eddie Kantar and
John Swanson, who were
both close to winning the
world title last year. All are
from Los Angeles and they
will compete in play-off
matches in fee fall to deter-
mine. the 1976 world cham-
pionship, team.

Although soundly beaten,
the six losers had the thrill

of their bridge lifetimes.
In one case, feat came

very early, for Martin Flei-
sher of Teaneck, N. J., is

17 years old and has just
compiled high school.. He
reachu.’ the final of a na-
tional knockout champion-
ship, fee youngest player
ever to .do so, in an im-
provised partnership with
Halida Jamner of Yonkers.
The two other partner-

ships had more experience
together, although not on the
national level: Neil Nathan-
son of Teaneck and "Charles

Friedman of Hackensack, NJ.,
with Rod Gerard of Hastings-
on-Hudson, N. Yn and Arch
McKellar of MHIwood, N.Y.

Tie In Mixed Teams

,
In the first major event

of . the American \ Contract
Bridge League’s Sommer Na-
tionals, two New Voik exi

NORTH.
4 95
KJ97I

0 632
' * 962

WEST EA
4 AQJIGS2 »V 10 -.

: .

-,0U
0 Q5 0^»
4 Q 1054 4

SOUTH <D

4 K7643^
•

• tt A.64-.
-

"

O KJltf •
/’*'

4 53 v”«r
East and West wi

nerable. The biddings-

;

South West N«H,
1 4) Pass Rrsbj

Pass Pass Pass
' *

West led the spadg •

Smolen of Lob ~A :

"

Fourth were Alan ?i
.

.

Neil Sflveirhah>
r

w)d
~

Tom, ah of New fw

.

Burke Of Denver,.fcniJ;'
Katz of Los Angde&J r

New York -players
.

' -

quali^mg^s^on, ofjti

master pair
this afternoon,
pairs with a sccrre-J ^
match points were fl#

Sandy -Trent 1

.

’

7-J?
Second wife. 439

’

Solodar and
. Ira -RubbS

markable perform "/•'

Solodar was taken ’*8a

ing the session and w
placed by a substitute: >
expected to be .wefl^ *

to play tonight Thirty -

436% were Richard ..

Washington and Delft $
nesen of saver Spring-

j

The victory march 0 /
Los Angeles .stars iu v

Grand National final- ?
"

on the 12fe deal, wteo
of their opponents

"

open ond f^ade with
less "than'fee'normal

-

.
and was heavily .,

perts were among the wm- 1

As can be sfien
riere, two- Peter aid diagram, Kahtar as

'

Nancy weichsel, teamed with-'j. delishted to base
John and Peggy Sutfaeriin of “ tunito to pass *
San Francisco, Rhoda Walsh

"

of Los Angeles and . a world
When Ins pa'rfafef

with a
. double. He

spade aceand
the qngen, pjaniiing
tniteps. V,' «

- Thejdejaarer tbok.h^j
on the third -.'feund. oxl

.suit and tried;tqrcafe thw -

and king offeearti

Morgarftown,_ W. Va„ and berg, in. the. East sea®
thejfourth roundof clubs?*

underfed’ Ids diamond.

J

South- nusguessed in this;*

and made.onlytwo tricks^

a penally ttf 900.

champion, Fred Hamilton^
also of Los '?Angeies, and
ended In a technical tie for
first place - in— fed. ^master
mixed-team championship.
^Sharing fee honois' were

De. Richard Katz, of ^Los
Angeles, .Carol Sanders-- of

Marion Weed, of Dallas.
Third were Martha Beecher

and David Ashley of Las
Vegas, Nev.; Bev^Jy King, of
Torrance, Calif., .fed MijJe

rr
-

- > .
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&e\^odts of Teen-Age Violence
Judy Hirschberg Becomes a Bride
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I

••':'- y Macao M Twtaaco. A
'roughly absorbing ramtote*

“.•
• vearacoRrinsinadaiaaaafSto
Vwica tor the Italian *mm»-

' y .'Wca. 1885. S8wfl5

... OODLY RAPPORT AND
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v

:. AFFINITY
*

- i Wjflart Grftnaa. Finely thfs-
* ••• •*! versos, some spiritual or•

;-.jious in tone, others glorifying

••: beauty ol nature and the oxk-
.. x of man. $4.50
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'
-tTEE -DEADLY, INNOCENTS. . By, Muriel Gordi-

,'i "... her. 190 pages, Paste Boors. $9.95.

.
Peter'. nsed ’.a. -teaiimer to murder .his

mother, -who had pestered him, and two
‘^rslf-sisters who had adored him. Tom fa-

.tally. shot his uncle, who had provided
- Km:With the only home he ever bad. Rose'

;
* prepared dinner for her younger brother,

1: pht him to bed. and' then killed him while

:; \he slept:
'.

' *,
j

•
’.

- All of these kiSfirs-were teen-agers with
• {seemingly _

-ncwwiplent personalities who
“

- suddenly omiraitted unspeakable crimes.

. The stpries of these- three and seven simi-

: lar teenage murderers are the foundation

,5 . of
,4
The';T)ewHy. Innocents” by Murid Gar-

v diner, a psychoanalyst who specializes in

... tiea^ ‘disturbed children. Her homicide
case histories, while perhaps untypical of

“ the kinds of predatory street crimes in-
' cteasingly committed by youngsters, never-
theless provide unusual insists into the

: larger problem of teen-age violence and
' what can trigger it.

Miss Gardiner has blended 10 portraits
’• of adolescent mayhem into one broad c&n-
vas illustrating some of the basic motives
and frightful circumstances that can trans-

• form an angelic-looking adolescent into an
unremorseful killer. Most of tbe young
-.people in Miss Gardiner’s studies murdered

. for reasons other than material gain, and
she classifies their acts as “crimes of

passion”—similar to impulsive adult mur-
derers provoked by family quarrels or

romantic despair.

Irrafionalify of Justice System

The youngsters in “The Deadly .Inno-

cents” came from a melting pot variety of

7raciaV social and economic backgrounds,
. .but almost all were linked by two .strong

threads: Each was deprived of normal
parental affection and each was subjected

' to 'enormous emotional pressures from
' 'parents or relatives. “The home life and

- famfly relationships of these 10 youngsters

-are weak indeed," Miss Gardiner notes.
~ .“Only one experienced love from both his

parents along with continuity in an intact

.home. By the time they were approaching

.^adolescence, the bases. of their characters

and of-their future relationships had been
- laid. Most of them felt hatred and bitter-

ness against one or both parents or step-

-parents, Several also against an uncle, aunt
or sibling. Few, in their Childhood, had

• anyone with whom they could identify or

whom they could love."

All of*this may sound like the melodra-

matic theme of a sudsy ’television soap
opera, but Miss Gardiner has avoided pro-

ducing a softhearted' apologia for bard-luck

youngsters. Instead; by fleshing out the

backgrounds of each case, she presents

incisive profiles' of the unpremeditated,

almost accidental, nature of these homi-

cides. The aftermaths in prisons or m

Bv SELWYN RAAB
pI Gardi- juvenile institutions also provide vivid
5
- glimpses of the near-hopelessness and r'rra-

der .his tianality of the rehabilitation and parole

nd two systems. In a poignant comment; on Peter's

Tom fa- postconviction situation. Miss Gardiner re-

minded ' tnarks:

id. Rose' “When an inmate leaves the prison, the

brother authorities expect him to break with the

n while friends he has .made there, since every
inmate or former inmate is automatically

_ -- considered’ 'an undesirable character’ with

« Who whom the parolee is not supposed to asso-

crinST Ci*te- 111 spite this» while be is still in

the prison, his adjustment is judged largely

ndatinn
‘sociability,’ his taking part in com-

munal activities. Tbe prison authorities not

r in
frown upon but seem actually afraid

of the inmate who chooses a more solitary

existence, prefers to work in his cell, does

{J"
not care to watch TV with the crowd. 'Big

fl

p, .T." joke,' Peter, among others, has said to me-

'

# »hrl They think that socializing in prison will
uo ine

jjgjp y0U adjost on the street. That's theM
last thing it will do!'

”

jrtraits ; .
Searching for Adventure

id can- While most criminologists can easily ex-
no lives plain how slum conditions and broken
!

trans"
. homes lead to crime, there is still no con-

into an elusive answer to another problem: What
y°M“6 motivates middle-class or affluent young-
irdered

sters to commit senseless crimes? From my
in, and own unscientific contacts with prison in-
nes of mates and former offenders, Miss Gardi-
t mur- ner*s theory about one current cause
*ls makes a great deal of sense. She says

children in our society “have little oppor-

tunity for adventure, except vicariously,
*jn through watching television, something
Inno- eminently unsatirfying. It merely whets,

iety of in a sometimes disastrous way, a normal-
punds, appetite for adventure, satisfied often in

strong former days through the dangers of ex-
lormal ploration or the vicissitudes of a frontier

ijected life. Where is the teen-age hoy or girl to

from find adventure outside of crime?”

e and The steady, nationwide increase in crime
gsters has gradually shifted public opinion, as

notes. well as the prevailing sentiments of the

th his academic criminologists, from reliance on
intact lenient sentencing policies and rehabtiita-

iching tion programs toward the imposing of
acters longer prison terms under stricter penal
; been conditions, even for teen-agers,

jitter- Miss Gardiner’s book, a subtle yet corn-

step- • passionate plea for less harshness in treat-

,
aunt mg young criminals, is certain to rankle

, had among those experts who believe legal

ify or coddling is responsible for the recent out-

burst in crime by teen-age offenders. The
Iodra- Gardiner profiles, however, provide dis-

soap quieting evidence of the apparent ineffec-

i pro- - riveness in relying upon more punishment
l-luck as a deterrent to crime by the young. But,

t the more important these biographies show
'

seats how easy it is. to drive the young into
tated, committing the most terrible deeds by the

homi- intentional or unintentional cruelty of their

or in elders.

Judy Hirschberg, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Erich Hirscb-

berg of Valley Stream and
Southampton, L. L, was
married at noon yesterday to

Timothy Atwood, son of Dr.

and Mrs. Lewis Atwood of

Shrewsbury, Mass.
Judge Edward W. Hulls of

the East Hampton (L. I.)

Town Justice Court per-

formed the ceremony at the

Montauk (L. L) Yacht Club
and' Inn.

The bride, a 1974 grad:
uate of Wesleyan University,

received a Master of Aits in

teaching from Northwestern
University. She will begin
teaching next month at the

Greens Farms (Conn.) Acad-
j

emy.
Her father is a professor !

of biochemistry and associate i

dean for research .at the Col- ;

lege of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey at >

Newark. Her mother, Ruth
j

Hirschberg, is a senior medi-
j

cal social worker at the Co-
J

lumbia Presbyterian Medical
Center.

Mr. Atwood, who
.
was

graduated in 1972 from Wes-
leyan, 'holds ; a law degree

from the University of

Chicago. He is with Marsh,

Day & Calhoun, a Bridgeport,

Conn., law firm. His father is

a dentist in Shrewsbury.

John Fey Marries Mary C. Mach
Mary Callimanopulos Mach,

a registered representative

with the investment banking
firm of Moseley, Hallgarten,

Estabrook, Inc., was married
yesterday afternoon to John
Theodore Fey, chairman of

the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

Tbe ceremony was per-

formed at the home of the
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pericles Gregory Calliman-

opulos of Greenwich, Conn.,

by the Rev. George Poulos of
Stamford, Conn.
The bride was graduated

from Greenwich Academy and
magna cum laude from

Wheaton College, Norton,
Mass. Her father, president of

Hellenic Lines Ltd., has been
appointed an adviser on
shipping to the Greek delega-
tion to the United Nations.
Mr. Fey, son of Mrs. Ray-

mond Burnell Fey of West
Hartford, Conn., and the late

Mr. Fey, is a former president
of the Universities of Vermont
and Wyoming and the Na-
tional Life Insurance Com-
pany and has served as a
member of the Maryland
Legislature. He served as a

colonel in the Marine Corps.
His previous marriage ended
in divorce, as did the bride’s.

9BkSIHU

Irit Spierer Wed to Jonathan Greenberg
Irit Spierer, daughter of TempJe Emanu-El in Yonkers.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf Spierer of The bride, whose father Js

Yonkers, was married there * reti^. c^sfuc^0"v,
e,^'

. . ,
'

Tn„. neer, received her bachelor's
yesterday afternoon to Jona-

degree cum laude from Bam-
than Greenberg, who expects

ar(j QjUege and has a master’s
to receive medical and law degree in speech pathology
degrees from Columbia Uni- from Columbia's Teachers
versity's College of Physi- College. The bridegroom is a

dans and Surgeons and its Columbia College graduate,

Law School next May. He is where he was managing
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul editor of the Human Rights

Greenberg of Somerset, Mass. Law Review. His father is

Rabbi David B. Syme per- president of Avanti Knitting

formed the ceremony in Mills in Fail River, Mass.

Trade B. Felker Bride of Charles C . Taliaferro Jr..

, Trade .
Brooks Felker,

•daughter of Dr. Fort Felker

Jr.v and Marcia Felker of

Kaneohe, J&waii, was mar-

rieji yesterday afternoon to

QiarlesCSiampeTaliaferro Jr.,

san of -Mr.- and Mrs. Talia-

ferro of Hobe Sound, Fla_

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

rjMi'.'jH Ulduiau UUOlilua wiiiuuu juaa
fiaaatfUHQStf emotf
fJUUHUU QUaDHLIHLi

hsqh aamaa
HEaanauciQ aaticBSEi
EODEa rannm* nran
aaa aaoBa aasa
aisu aaLdciu Eiauan
aaauau HnauBLiaa
auuu Eiauiii

aaaaanaa Eiaanaa
aaaa idoucjuiiiacruH
uuhu aanaa ufloa
iaao BBBaa aaaa

and Locust Valley, LX
The Rev. Bert Hatch, an

Episcopal priest, performed

the ceremony, which was
written by the couple, at the

home of the bride’s father

and .stepmother on Dug Gap
Mountain in Dalton, Ga.

. .

The bride attended Emory
University and is a student
at Goddard College in Ver-

Fellnian, Ltd.
FOUR "PERSONAL" BOOT SHOPS

SPECIAL
"EASY WALKERS '

mont. Her father is a surgeon

and president of the General

Aircraft Company in Dalton.

Mr. Taliaferro, a graduate

of Goddard, is doing graduate

work at the University of

Rhode Island.

His father, who is retired
from Pan-American World
Airways, is a former air-mail
pilot with Pitcairn Aviation.

Martha Brown Bride

Of Paul W. Rosenbluni

Martha Mary Brown and
Paul W. Rosenblum, graduates

of Boston University, were
married yesterday at the

Metropolis Country Club in

White Plains, where Rabbi

Paul R. Feinberg performed
the ceremony.
The bride, who Is working

for a master’s degree in busi-

ness administration at George
Washington University, is the

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Earl

Benedict Brown of Scarsdale,

N.Y. Her father is chief of

allergy at Lenox Hill Hospital

in New York.
The bridegroom, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James M. Rosen-
blum of Louisville, Ky.. prac-

tices law in LaGrange. Ify.He
has a degree also from the
Louisville School of Law.
His father is a retired presi-

dent of the Enro Shirt Com-
pany.
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Temple Emanu-El in Yonkers.
The bride, whose father is

a retired construction engi-

neer, received her bachelors
degree cum laude from Barn-
ard College and has a master’s

degree in speech pathology
from Columbia’s Teachers
College. The bridegroom is a

j

Columbia College graduate,
j

where he was managing
editor of the Human Rights
Law Review. His father is

president of Avanti Knitting

Mills in Fail River, Mass.

Helen Moed
Has Nuptials

Helen McWilliams Moed. a 1

former researcher and pro-

ducer for CBS News in New
York, was married yesterday

to Lawrence Kennedy Pom-
eroy, Midwest producer fer

the CBS Morning News in
[

Chicago.

The ceremony was per-

formed in the home of the

bride's mother, Mrs. Benjamin

Moed of Scarsdale. N.Y., by
Judge Isaac Rubin of the

Westchester County Court in i

While Plains.

The bride, daughter also
|

of the late Mr. Moed, was
graduated from Chatham

;

College. Her father was
president of Mott Haven
Truck Parts and the Chedward
Realty Corporation in New I

York.
Mr. Pomeroy’s parents are

;

Mrs. Moira Kennedy Pomeroy
;

of Towson. Md., and Lawrence
j

Pomeroy of Block Island, RJ.t :

a former New York lawyer. I

The bridegroom was gradu- •

ated from Wesleyan Univer-
j

ity. His previous marriage
{

ended in divorce.
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The Uncommon
Representatives of more than 150 nations will assemble

at the United Nations headquarters here; this week to

resume negotiations on a new body of international

law to regulate the uses of that 70 percent of the earth's

surface that is covered by water—a vast, still largely,

virgin territory which the United Nations once declared

to be the "common heritage” of mankind.

What is at stake, in factris a most uncommon heritage,

encompassing trillions of dollars worth -of living and

mineral resources that were mostly undreamed-of when

existing sea law was formulated. Although it cannot be

the final step in the long and tedious process of negotia-

tion that began at Caracas two years ago, this renewed

session of the Law of the Sea conference will probably

determine whether there will be a new regime of reason

and law to control the exploitation and other uses of

the seas. If not, the world faces what Lord Richie Cakler

has predicted could become "the biggest smash and grab

since the European powers . . . carved up black Africa."

Despite significant progress at Geneva last year and

here in New York last spring, the prospects for success

remain highly uncertain. General agreement has been -

reached on perhaps 80 percent of some 400-odd treaty

articles, a remarkable achievement considering the com-

plexity of the issues and the diversity of interests among
participants. But major questions remain unresolved.

Perhaps the most serious obstacle to progress at the

current session is an apparently widely held belief among
developing nations that by stalling until after the United

States elections in November, they can get a better deal

from a new Administration in Washirigtdn. That is a

naive and potentially disastrous hope.

Americans remain sharply divided on some Law of

the Sea issues, but not along partisan lines. It is most

unlikely that there would be any major change in sea

law policy with a change in Administration, and. even

'
-if there -were!, it would probably come too late to be

meaningful, if the current session does not substantially

complete work bn a comprehensive treaty, the United

States Congress is almost certain to move ahead with

legislation . to support deep-sea' mining by American

firms, as it -has already moved -to claim a 200-mile limit

for fisheries, beginning next March. Once these unilateral

moves are set in motion by the world’s leading maritime

power, it may become impossible to stem the ride of

national claims over the "common heritage.”

Other major perils to the conference arise from the

threat of ideologues of both left and right to -undo

progress achieved last time and the demand of landlocked

states for access to the 200-mile economic zone:

Although the landlocked and "geographically, dis-

advantaged” states—a potentially blocking third of more

than 50 nations—may have overstated their case, they

do have a point in protesting that most of the meaningful

"common heritage” has been swallowed up by the coastal

states in the new economic zone, as currently defined.

Their objections perhaps could be met by reviving an old
' United States proposal for a trusteeship area within the

200-mile zone from which there would be some sharing

of revenues with the international community.

The key to the success or failure of the conference

may well lie with the role played by. the United States

delegation, a large and knowledgeable team that has

sometimes been plagued by internal divisions and a lack -

of firm, coherent support from Washington. . .

Calling the conference "the most significant in diplo-

matic history,” Secretary of State Kissinger last spring

pledged his personal participation during the current

session. It is important that he fulfill that promise with

full backing of the President. This is a negotiation that

will test ail of the Secretary's diplomatic skill.
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Kill That Dam!
Theoretically the Tocks Island Dam has been dead for

a year. Congress has yet to bury it, and the project’s

interment is proving almost as controversial as its life.

It is now 14 years since Congress authorized the dam
and reservoir on the Delaware River and II years since

it authorized creation of a 60,000-acre National Recrea-

tion Area to go with them. Two years ago, impressed

at last by the environmental challenges of more than a

decade. Congress ordered an impartial and comprehen-

sive analysis of the project The findings were extremely

negative. The study was

so persuasive that the

Governors of the four Dela-

ware River states recom-

mended that no further

funds be appropriated. The

Army Corps of Engineers,

which had nursed the Tocks

enterprise from its incep-

tion,. went even further,

recommending that Con-

gress de-authorize the dam
altogether, so that alter-

natives for meeting the power and water needs of
-

the
*

region could be considered.

The failure of Congress to .’take that good advice, is

proving harmful to the entire Delaware River basin,, tor

the chances for creating a sound recreation area and,

not least, to property owners who. are
-

paralyzed by the

prolonged indecision on Capitol Hill. Senator Case -of;

New Jersey not long ago introduced legislation to ‘bring

to an end this anomalous situation.' His. bill; co-span- .'

sored by six of the -seven, other Senators fronij tfce'

affected states, would cancel the dam and reservoir

project once and for all and transfer all lands already

acquired for the project to the Department of the In-

terior, to be administered as part of -the proposed Dela-

ware Water Gap National Recreation Area.

The legislation would serve two excellent purposes.

It would firmly discourage those who still hope to see

the ill-conceived dam project return from Umbo and it

would relieve the undeserved hardship of many land-

owners in the area who have been unable either to sell

or to buy because of the cloud over the future of (he

region and the fate of their properties.

Fourteen years and $60 million have gone into the

Tocks Island failure. It is rime now to end the agonizing

-

uncertainties, to assure an outstandingly lovely region

of-a well-planned recreation area and to allow its people

to adjust to a predictable future.

Realty Tax ‘Lottery'

A court decision that could compel Nassau County to

pay up to $120 million in refunds to commercial property

owners who have been overtaxed should help persuade

Ideal officials throughout the state that property tax

reform is an action they no longer can afford to put off.

The kind of assessment inequities between classes, of

properties, and within classes, that led to the Nassau

decision is notoriously widespread in New York. This is

true especially in New York City, whose realty rolls,

.

according to- a recent state study
T
^reflect ttfo meariy

total breakdown of equitable assessment:.; . The'stdtus'^

quo of residential assessments fin most municipalitieis;

does not differ significantly in accuracy from whatmight

be offered by lottery.”
' '

Where such slipshod and inequitable administration .

.

of a major tax is permitted to prevail, aggrieved'property

owners are bound to turn to the courts for relief. The

only wonder is that New York communities have not

been inundated with more tax suits, especially since

state law declares explicitly that all properties shall be

assessed at 100 percent of true market value.

^ should not require court intervention, however, to

cqnvmce New Yorkers that somegjing must be done -to-

correct property tax abuses. A survey of recent real

estate transactions found that two-family houses,1 on the

average, sold for four times the assessed valuation

while commercial property on the average sold for only

one and a half times assessed valuation.

This city and many other communities throughout

the state have enough trouble on their hands without

asking for more by failing to straighten out the assess-

ment mess.

The Dying Flame
The Olympic flame that flickered out last night in

Montreal carried with it some stirring moments of indi-

vidual achievement, and some thoroughly distasteful

displays of political chauvinism, money-grubbing huck-

sterism and misplaced expenditures of energy and ideals.

How much longer will it take a youthful generation of

athletes the world over to recognize how crassly they

are being exploited by persons and organizations paying

(Ulegiance to less than noble goals?

' The previous Olympiad, in Munich in 1972, was marked
by terror and tragedy, the slaughter of Israeli athletes

by sensation-seeking Palestinian killers. Fortunately the
' 1976 Olympics were preserved from any such outrages;

nevertheless, the Olympics of -Montreal were seriously

marred.

There was the .political opportunism of the host govern-

ment,, enforcing its own standards of political acceptabil-

ity for the participants, in defiance of the International'

:01ympic Committee. There was the boycott by 29 third-

world nations
.
to -make an irrelevant political point

—

regardless of the cost to their own .athletes who had
trained over long years for the distinctions that were
then ruled out of their reach.

A few singular memories remain of an Olympic ideal,

to which a watching world still trios tp cling. -Aniie Rob-
inson of San Diego finally- earned his gold medal in the

long jump—27 feet 4% inches—after three solid years of
grueling preparation while his ! enthusiastic wife held
down two jobs to pay the bills. -

The 14-year-old gymnast; Nadia Comaneci of Rumania,
gave a display of perfection that will not be forgotten
by any who saw it. But Klaus Dibiasi, the Italian platform
diver, struck a blow for experience; at the ripe old age
of 28, he won his third, gold medal in consecutive
Olympics.

Three Soviet and East European athletes defected dur-
ing -the Montreal games. One Russian fencer was caught
cheating. As the East German women mowed track and
swimming opponents down with such, brutal efficiency,

.suspicions arose that they had used potentially dangerous
body-developing drugs.

Political leaders of the German Democratic Republic,

and Other nations as well, have obviously developed
sports programs as instruments of national policy de-
signed to driw favorable attention to their country’s

political systems. En a word, the Olympics are in such
a nationalistic mess - that even the world's best young
athletes can no longer cover up the stench.

As we have previously proposed, a complete overhaul

of the Olympics is - needed, if that institution is to justify
*

teurvivai. The trappings-of nationalist fervorshoiiid be dis-

mantled.; EBgibility should be broadened beyond archaic
'Options of amateurism. Most of the. team events should

bfe played out . elsewhere?; the Olympics should' he the

meeting of individuals, cmnpetjng -on 'their own achieve-
ments; ' * -. -• -- • 1 ‘ --- • ... ;

V it is nM';«icouraging:iwhen. the International Olympic
Gommittee. ls so 'stuffy .bar One of the world’s

Jjest -sprinters, James. Gilkes^of^ysaja, who asked to
"eornp^te under-the Olympic, flag WhenhisWn govern-
ment joined the- third-world boycott. Unless basic -sense

and flexibility can be found somewhere in the Olympic
organization, the games might as'well be abandoned.' The
experience of Montreal was to demean the world’s great
athletes, forcing than to perform as pawns-

in a.pageant
of ultra-natioqalism. •

'

Letters to the Editor

Rhodesia: Toward a Settiement Bank

published in The
To the-Editor

In an . article

Rhodesia Herald, following his recent - mj—hase b? the
visit to Salisbury, the ftWsh -Men*®- ^

at jthe wish- of the

Rhodesia. .
•

. . -

• That capital assets such as farm

of Parliament Eldon Griffiths correctly

diagnoses a sine qua non of
.
any

proposed settlement to be the need

to convince whites that their property

* will sot be expropriated. Incorrectly,

_
however, in my opinion, he suggests

that .-compensation could not auto-

matically be guaranteed.

.

IF one accepts tte'jaesent "Euro-

pean” population of Rhodesia to be

"'276
J000; thft probably includes fewer

than 100,000 heads of families few bf

payment* again either in Rhodesiaa or

an extenial currency.
.

"• list, against 'dq»s»t OS pe

relevant scrip, dividends,oo Rhodesian

stocks and shares of Rhodesirni eml-

grants would be guaranteed fqrremis-

skffl to an external bank '« the

emigrant’s choice. ....
'

" The ajst to"toe Settlement Bank of

sack an exsose. should be "bruited to

the 'costs df its operation since its •

payments overseas would be offset'by^
. whom wish ,to emipafe ^ o£ Rhodesian assets.
continued residence here is

•the continued prosperity-of toecpan-

tiy. 1

I suggest that such prosperity, aad

a peaceful settlement of the exacerbat-

ing political problems of Southern Af-

.

rica,:sbould now be the subject .of .a

new initiative by not only the British

Government but also those of the U-S-

and South Africa. The present obdurate

attitude to reform would be capable of

change were those Governments, to

sponsor jointly, as an aspect of settle-

ment, a Rhodesian Settlement Bank,

which would guarantee on an "open-

ended” hasiS:

• That' the capitalized value of tire

balance of ail pension commitments

were capable of purchase by the bank

in . return for an irrevocable guarantee

to meet such commitments either in.

Rhodesia or, at any time in toe future

Deductible ‘Propaganda*.

To the Editor.
'

The propaganda campaign being

mounted by international oO compa-

nies is seductive by virtue of its shea*

volume. We are- reminded of the tre-

mendous need zor new petroleum

sources if this country is going to stay
’

even, not to mention becoming self-

sufficient The need is- certainly real.

Whether the oil industry is honestly'

trying to fill it* is open to serious

question.

If Mobil, for example, truly intends

to . spend billions searching for oil,

why has the company just bought
Marcor? Does Atlantic Richfield really

expect Anaconda to increase its petro-

leum reserves? And why should aE
that barrage of expensive advertising,

telling Us what good neighbors drill-

ing platforms are to marine life, be
tax deductible? ..

I propose that we accept the indus-
try's argument at face value. Money
spent in hunting for energy should be
treated as a proper business expense.
Everything else ought to be disallowed.
As a prod, federally financed research,
and exploration might prove both.-
useful and inexpensive in.. the icing s

Tte'enonntiusktrategic- importance

of southern Africa, tbusL not be over-

looked at a timewhen the cold war is

visibly, heating up. The east-west sea

_roate, around which the major .oil

jankers navigate, carries; Middle East

oil to Europe. The mineral wealth of

the subcontinent is enormous: gold,

platinum and other minerals essential

to the West. Chrome has no . known
substitute in the production of stain-

less steel, and of the total known
world resources of chromium, 67 per-

cent is found in Rhodesia.

.Rather than, encouraging -a mass

exodus, the “open-ended" nature of

toe proposed bank guarantees . would

stabilize our pnpswit situation,
and

faring an to our present problems.

j. H. A. Deswond
Salisbury, Rhodesia, July 20, 1976

Rotert Ytrull Ricfcla

run. After all, the Manhattan Project

worked out and' toe T.V.A. has kept
a number of private utilities reason-
ably honest.

My point isThat government doesn't
have to be inefficient. And don't the
oil giants sound just a bit smug with
all their self-serving rhetoric?

Townsend Brown 2d
• * ? (

Ifew York,'July 23, 1976

What Dylan Said
To the Editor
Jimmy Carter claimed to be using

Bob Dylan's language in his accept-
ance speech when referring to an
America "basy being born, not busy
dying.” To set the historical record
straight, this is just the opposite of.

what Dylan said in "It’s All Right Ma
(I’m Only Bleeding)” when he told us
“there is no sense in trying . . . he’s
not busy being born, he’s busy dying."
That song was aptly used in the

final scene of the movie “Easy Rider,"
when two young men searching for
America found it at the end of a shot-
gun barrel. .

I hope it is the Carter version which
will prevaiL Alan C. Rothfeld

' New .York, July 20, 1976

U.S. ys» Education
To the Editor:

_

I have just completed a six-week
visit of four European countries
(Switzerland, Germany, France and
England), and I am impressed by the
absence in their newspapers of any

'

plans to destroy their universities—in
particular, no firings of tenured
faculty, no wholesale dismissals of
“toe brightest and the best" and no'
giant increases in tuitions aimpri at
lowering student enrollments.

In fact, on ti}e world scene, if you
can call it that, only in U.S.SR. and
the U.SA. does one encounter public
officials cheerfully firing tenured fac-

'

ulty with years of training and ex-
perience

1

going down the' drain of
political expediency (of course, in the
U.S.A. there will- be court cases testing

toe legality of such contract breach-
ings). In the U.S.S.R., they fire people
who are dissidents and/or Jews,
whereas in the U.S.A. the heresy is

that universities do not show a profit
dr their: profit does not show. •

Or is it? Recall the dissident stu-

dents and faculty of the Vietnam War

Says. Remember those "effete intel-

lectual snobs”? Remember the punish-
ment by the Nixon Administration?
(Decreased Federal support for uni-
versities, Jabs, abandonment of the
position of science adviser, abandoned
programs of national fellowships and
scholarships, phasing out of space
exploration, etc.).

And now, when billions are being
passed by Congress for jobs for the
unemployed 'Tabor,” there is not one
cent for the unemployed and/or fired
teachers or for -toe student victims of
the tuition holdups; •

It appears that when President Ford
pardoned Nixon he also pardoned his
anti-intellectual, antT-student, anti-
university policies. Not that Nixon
invented toe genre, but Richard Hof-
stadter’s book “Anti-Intellectualism
in the U.S.”' needs extensive revision to
cover the Nixoh-Agnew capers, and
the country needs a lot of reminders
to put to right the damage to educa-
tion their mindless vindictiveness
wrought. Carl Faith

Princeton* NJ., July 24, 1976

War and the Democrats
'

To the Editor:

Former U.S. Senator Joseph S.
Claris; in' extolling the “virtues" of his
political party (letter July 26), con-
cludes with, characteristic campaign
rhetoric, in defiance of truth and
histoty: “The Democratic party is for
peace and international understanding,
not for an international military
crusade.” Sadly,'- the war scene in my
lifetime is Democrats 4 and Repub-
licans O, as the so-called advocates
for peace led us into two World Wars
(from the first, of .which I continue-
to bear battle scars), 'the Korean
police action” and the Vietnam

tragedy, all with terrible American
casualties. So let us keep the record
stoMsbti • Henry- H. Shepard

Manhasset, L. I.f July 26, 1976

To the Editor »

William.Safoe's

vituperation has rarely
‘

demonstrated- a® ia,

[coIuma^Jhly 22J

the poBster retained fey j*n

He alleges (a) , that

bought its.way "into topd
paign” by haying

4o an o&qtoa ptik&
dell’s motive -in his.

Arab government was -3

simple.” because he lag

come from -other soaece^tt

matter represent

of interest."
.

Nope of titi*

as ($ the prospect : of

nomination was wid^y'.Un^f

dubious, or at best hig^-gi
at the time Saudi Arabia;*

Mr. Caddell’s services ^fh*t A
the New ; Hampshire pnmx^
independent businessmen ,2

preached for accepting

generating business, mergyt

they already have handspuji

(especially reproached by »
devoted to free eiit

Safire), and (c) private

typically, have, clients of

ferent interests (not unlike <r

fessional firms, who also btst

a presumption of integrity

updeimined by the knowledgi

differences). T >

It is mi more a conflict tit

for toe; private polling firm

by .Mr. Carter to conduct, a
another client which happed
foreign government, than itit

for the law firm retained by :

. mittce. to -Elect President1

represent another client nrh

pened to he a foreign govena>
if Mr. Satire wishes to..-ji

.

alleging,Mr. Carter’s guilt by -

- tion with: -a' polling firm

does $80,000 of busineu -

Saudi Arabian Government,

better include in Ids accuse

Ford Administration, which *

lions of dollars is Weapos

directly with that sameaodir
governments. --V .:-:y

Mr. Satire has labored mi _

make something of hotfiii;

case. His righteoos'infigank

.

imaginary indiscretions of Jar

ter contrasts iromcally- with.

remembered apologia for tb

putably corrupt Nixon team. 3

Mr. Carter is a; progressive D
Partisan fire tempts fatuous

Jack

Washington, July

Hospital Workers"

To the Editor:

Margaret Mead has put I

creative'mind to what clearly'

dal- problem in our society

the treatment of low-wage; -

in Hospitals and -other ins

• (letter July 19.] However, a

time hospital- pharmacist and
ent secretary-treasurer of
which represents the largest

organized hospital employees

object to her solution.

She seems to be saying'that

tractihg out Of malnlenai

similar work in hospitals wc
the mauitenance workers ai

- '

tunity to advance within the *

ing company, which would ti

substructure within the bos
ganization. Actually, the subi

ing of maintenance and rim3

does exist in tome places—is c
in fact, in some European V
This subcontracting results ic

vantage to the workers,
.

* .

often transients and aJstr tra

from job to job as. dictated'

profit-directed operations of it

tenance company. There is es*

no room for upwanl mobflfly

over, .and most important, job’* .

and stouri'ty within the hospiti _

tore ,are. lost . .

Hospital workers need decert

andlpb stability plus ppportmu
on-the-job and off-the-jto.^ed

which can.' lead to advanoemei

middle-aged ..-nonliterate,. -."Cl

.
woman referred to by

‘

doesn't *xpect to'advanto .tp. th

tion of nurae or doctor Htowiv

possibility of some advaiK

should be offered to her. Neitfi

sage nor her illiteracy detanip
'

ability, intelligence or devotion]
job and, like other hos^tal 1!®

,she deserves an opportunity:
'

.vanpement along with' decent-?
fringes, and working amditioiis.'

... Anthont G.
Service Employees Inti- ?

’

' Washinigtm, July 2ft
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Non-National Olympics^
To the Editor: - -

. _

At last; in- print, a real; staff
'

abdut the ‘Olympic disjg*ace (G -

July 21). But Bill Bradley
far enough.
- To aBullish all -;natf6hafltoi,’

paradq under -national -fla^s sfiflbj

changed to ah opening parade;*
aized" by "shorts: A distinctive :

i#-

'

could tie desTgried
, for «cb_

l

4 •

Rebind; which 1

aU' athletes con^e :

^ cteild march -.in

^lsohctibn of nationality:
1 " v_

j

Simflariy, the sport banner ^ *

be raised over the wihners_aiBi3? .

sultati;piece of musico’this'ih^
tional anthems'-coal'd be played.
is already an- Olym'pic

,flag aof
Olympic hymm Wby hot. musfcj'
each sport?

I agree totally with Bradley fi

the time has come to. eitfaer.rahti

all possible nationalistic' tamtfrihh^
Olympics or.else to toolish them., T?

.

have long erased to fulfill the ptrcjp®

of the founder, especially aftar ,1®

Florence 8. De Sai^1

.
Bayside* N.' Y7 -July 21,,1

J

-i Ail editorial on tote .subject appf1

-- fcodaa;. *? ' '
'
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Do You Have a Fine 14th-or 20th-Century Mind?

Of

S!!?
1

. £ fly Anthony Lewis
**=

—

"• ' "- t--
•

•

vSa». ti

>< purify tod Cooperatloa _ is Eu-
-^".v r.

'
lit' they promis^'afiK^ 'other

** (a, to ’^aialit^ ff^ ia&vemehts
”

-7 ^^.^"otacts" ,among" people and to

ir.ra- .,7\ :-.!!'] of travel ’ and "human 'rights is

«: ol'
7 '”'"

that only a fatuous optimist

fis-l-pi*-
: " 5:>?'^av® expected its attitudes to
:-i.r7 ‘lsforin®d by the HelsmK. Deo-

T^ - 7.
'
'* But one "mighthave hoped for

ds::V.
: -- ^i-v.^tion of the craelettitotunanf:.
: - i s?' "gainst that hope, consider the

i/.'.jrf Mrs. Meita Lekfaia 'and her

££.
£-v .’'; :3r Anna. •' .";''

--r‘"
-'.t Lekina; a violinist, was al-

*es?; '"-
frr.:' by Soviet authorities to. leave

a
:J*1 in 1974—hot nortotake her

r.-u* v ;/4»ith-her. Last year her. mother
"

'* t- te violin to a visiting-friend to

h : —
.

o Anna. She told Anna about
ter • letters and on the telephone:

by %[r f afterward, Mrs; Lekina was
ar; r_~ -L: ",-V .-d and charged, with the crime

1 ggling her daughter’s violin out
fjv- -T- .Soviet Union,

iijjnlj' ,1 “ r.^'Vr some time in Lubianka Prison-

f-rkina was held for. eight months:
;• Serbsky Forensic. Psychiatric

j’.'.r,
5 fee, a notorious Mosoow mental •

j|- ^ ~|jl where many -political dissi-.

htfTlsr
-• — .

” Jf -, •.

S-V'.r:--.- •:

v*

’

V.- \

Hoi

-z’

’’

•
*

’

V-
' •

-

*. -• *
’

..

.:.4iar

..

• •• ^

: have been confined.
- Members -

- -‘family were not allowed, to see'
' nt they were told she was in

,v .aealth. : •

.' v '.

"% last fall, officials -suddenly
. iat Mrs. Lekina was too sick to.

"/triaL There was a court pro-
"
.1 in which she was represented

V 7>wyer who had never seen her.

.

._" :

;d Mrs. Lekina appear. In her

the court found her incompe-

; be tried because of mental fll-

25^" Lddna was sent to fee psy-
- ^ prison-hospital in Kazan, a

described in chilling terms by
^-“patients” -who have later. been
i 1 to leave the country. One is

jt Natalia Gorbanevskaya, who
11

•'“trouWe for joining a tiny pro-

»ainst the Soviet invasimi of

>_: . Slovakia,in 1968. Doctors at the

.. f InstituC asked whatCzecfioslo-

• _• aeant to her, diagnosed -her as
" and sc^nt her to Kazan. Of fe^

.. -, she has sald recently:
.
-

all political prisoners,' 'I was"

. i; JaIoperidol (a deprMsant>. T did.

' st the pffls beca^ Iknew feat "

’

: "I otherwise .be injected* which

. ‘.V* worse. Even sd the dnig -had

“1-g effect I could aot concen-

‘lould not stay eitbek mtiing or

jwn.could rw« readorwiite...”

;

:
i Lekina ;

remains omfined in

’^'so far as.is^^knp^ 'Rat Is the
- 'aent, in ihe S^T^ thuon, tor

fcp?:- -

fe»-- ' -

mt

W F*
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lr.-^
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By Grace Marmor Spruch and Lany Spruch

We are living in what is called a "space age,” an “atomic era," an "age of technology
"

Citizens of such an.era have an obligation to each other to be knowledgeable in scientific matters

m order to make proper judgments on ABM’s, SSTs and; other sets of initials they might

encounter. They also have an obligation to themselves to know about some of the most powerful

and exciting concepts in the history of ideas.

- We have put together a test therefore, primarily on physics and astronomy, for an educated

layman m an atomic, technological space age. Some of the questions require having had a course

in science somewhere along the Une. Many can be answered simply-from having-read the press.

.
1. He ratio of the. kilometer to fee mile is

roughly (A) :1 to 10 (B) .5 to 8 (C) 8 to 5

'(D) 2 fe 1.

- 2. Water freezes at (A) zero degrees Fahren-

heit (B) 32 degrees Fahrenheit' (Q) 100 degrees

Celsius (D) absolute zero.
-

3. A lunar eclipse can occur only when (A)

- the Earth is between the sun and the moon
(B) the moon is between the Earth and the sun
(C) the sun is between the moon and the Earth

(D) there is a new moon.
- 4. The conservation-of-energy principle refers

to the fhet that (A) ft is essential not to waste
natural gas and oil, for these are limited in

supply (B) solar heating makes use-of the son’s

energy, which would otherwise be wasted (C)

energy can be. neither created nor destroyed

(D) nuclear powier plants recycle spent fuel.

5. The splitting of an atomic nucleus into two

large fragments and several smaller ones is

known as (A) fusion (B) alpha decay (C) fission

(D) thermonuclear energy.

If A

kvN
[
& VJ

6. Atoms are believed to be composed of (A)

protons, neutrons and electrons (B) protons and
electrons (C) positrons, neutrinos. and electrons

- (D) protons and antiprbtons.

7. The period .of revolution of the moon about
the Earth is.approximately (A) one hour (B) one

~ day (Q one monfe (D) one year.

. 8. Identify, the nonastronomical objects: (A)
.. white giants and red dwarfs (B) white dwarfs
- and black boles (Q quasars and supernovae (D)

neutron stars, and galaxies.

. 9. An outstanding Soviet dissident vdio is a
- physicist is (A) Rostropovitch (B):Sakharov (C)

Mendeleev (D) Baryshnikov.

10. The Pythagorean Theorem states that (A)

in any triangle tbe square of the longest side

equals the sum of the squares of the other sides

(B) in any Mangle the square of tbe longest

side equals the square of the sum of the other

sides (C) in a right triangle the square of the

hypotenuse equals the sum of the squares of the

other sides (D) in an isosceles triangle the third,

side equals the sum of the two equal sides.

11. One type of radioactivity involves (A)

gamma rays '(B) sunspots (C) pulsars (D) mag-

netic fields.

22. Thirteen billion years corresponds most
closely to the presumed (A) age of .the universe

(BXage of the Earth (C) time since fee dinosaurs

were on Earth 0)) time man has been on Earth.

13. Helium was first discovered (A) in mines
(B) in .the depths of the ocean (C) on the moon '

(D) on the sun.

14. A planet that Is never visible to the naked

eye is (A) Mercury <£) Venus (Q Mars (D) Nep-

tune.. : . ,

15. The chain reaction that forms fee basis

of the atomic tomb was first achieved by a
group directed by (a) Albert Einstein (B) Neils

. ; Bohr (Q Edward Teller (D) Enrico Fermi,

- 16. The gravitational force between two spher-

ical objects is known to be inversely proportional

to the square of the distance_betw§en t£eir qen-

iters! Iffeat' distance' is made three times larger,

the gravitational force will be (A) 3 times -smaller

(B) 9 times smaller (C) 2 times smaller (D) 3
times larger..' .

17. Who did net malm fundamental contribu-

tions to the science of electricity? (A) Charles

Coulomb (B) Michael Faraday (Q Benjamin
. Franklin (D) Isaac Newton. ...

18. The Big Bang is related to. (4) the hydro-

gen bomb (B]| tbe maximum noise level in an
amplifier (C) a theory of the origin of the
universe (D) supersonic aircraft.

19. Nuclear physics does not deal wife (A)

alpha particles (B) beta rays (C) deuterons (D)

deoxyribonucleic acid.

20. Identify tbe incorrect statement Transmu-,
tation of the elements (A) was a goal of the

alchemists (B) occurs in ordinary chemical re-

actions (C) was first achieved by Ernest Rufeer-
ford (D) occurs in some nuclear reactions.

21. Radiocarbon dating is a technique by which
'

(A) persons who might - get along well together
'

are identified by computer (B) fee fading of

-

carbon copies is used to .tell the age of docu-
ments (C) the age of art objects is measured
(D) tbe length to time a patient has bad cancer .

is determined.

22. A laser Is not (A) a source' of light that

can be focused to a tiny area (B) a device con-
ceived by Jules Verne for propelling a man- to

- the moon (C) employed in some -delicate eye
operations (D) a device feat was used to measure
fee distance to the moon. ...

23. Light (A) can travel, in a vacuum (B) ban
travel at infinite speed (C) always trawls in per-

fectly straight lines (D) cannot travel through
' solid objects.

- i •: 1

•
• 24. A rocket moves because (A) its shape :

permits air to support it (B) it has exceptionally

powerful propellers (Q it weighs less than the
air it displaces (D) there is .a. reaction to the

gases it exhausts.

25. Tbe speed of sound is most nearly (A). 10

feet per second (B) 1,000 feet per second (C)

10,000 feet per second (D) 186,000 miles per sec-

ond.'

26. Acceleration (A) is the change in velocity

(B) is the rate of change of velocity (CO always

increases (D) is the force on an object

27. Newton’s three laws relate to (A) elec-

tricity (B) atomic physics (C) heat (D) motion.

28. There is no conservation of (A) angular

momentum (B) momentum (C) force' (D) charge.

29. A hologram is (A) a rapid means of com-
munication - (B) a slide that can be

-

used to pro-

duce three-dimensional . images (C) en atom
smasher (D) a future mode to transportation.

30. The "Red Planet" is (A) Saturn (B) Venus

(C) Sputnik (D) Mars.

^8

31. The ancient Greek scientist one associates

wife -an atomic theory is (A) Archimedes (B)

Pythagoras (Q Eureka (D) Democritus.

32. A half-life is (A) a molecule that cannot be
classed as definitely organic or definitely in-

organic (B) half the average life expectancy of

a group of people (C) tbe time for half a given

amount of radioactive material to decay (D)

the radiation dose that will be lethal to half the
subjects in an experiment.

33. Give fee proper order of fee names Archi-

medes, Copernicus, Einstein and Galileo so that

they correspond to these statements:

—The first to view the moons of Jupiter

through a-telescope.

—Showed the equivalence of mass and energy.

—-Stated that a floating body displaces a vol-

ume .of water fee weight of. which equals tbe
weight of the body.

—Stated that fee sun, rather than fee Earth,

is at tbe center of fee solar system.

(A) Archimedes, Einstein, Galileo, Copernicus -

(B) Copernicus, Einstein, Archimedes, Galileo

(C) Copernicus, Archimedes, Galileo; Einstein

.(D) Galileo, Einstein, Archimedes, Copernicus.

34. A topic not likely to arise in SALT talks

is (A) NaCl (B) ICBM (C) MIRV (D) U-235. .

.

v Answers a -6
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Grace Marmor Spruch is professor of physics at

the Newark campus of Rutgers University, and

Larry Spruch is professor of physics at New York

University. They collaborated on the book ’The

Ubiquitous Atom."
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In Poor Nations

- olinr eighteen , months to date,

‘ pitals" that ho civilized, coun-

-- ild dignify irath that napie.
.

Tie Lekiija ;case makes dear,

has- not significantly aDevi-

I-e offidal.-tamelties of the So?

.. :‘-ion in relation, to travei and
-• .'rights. People apply for

• ;• as qtjll lose their fobs. Thei

.-e . Btni ^
hard! to get. Ehonnous

aBl imposed on those, vfbo

leave. And periiaps rflost^ ter-

. : terms of biimhn rights, poti-
‘ -/.aidents are still tormented ip

;jic jails.

riiat follows from that? How
. . ..the West .

react to the disap-
*'

V . nt, if not exactly the surprise,

^'.loviet record since Hdanki?
. empting to denounce fee whole

'.of agreements with' Moscow,
'

\\t would be a^mistake. ."The

; jjst..of London, a znagazine feat

;• rtlculariy stos»tical atotft Hel-
:

'

’ jves convincing reastms in its

issae for not concluding that
.

- lggle to get .human ri^>ts P10"-
- into feat, declaration was. just

* >.of time. .. ; \
;
e' last

-

Au^iatjfeE, Scrvietand
-• " iropean. Govarimeaits have-re1

'

- :
* : woiT^-nOTrrei^tivity aboat

aatters,” T^.?cbppjn^ - ^y5-

;
-
- - East-W^^eiffitonter,- fee Rus-

- * an to lon^irfent off all dis-

of iMnnan r^te^and contacts

• .’.c matters;'^ by signup last;

j- feclaration^lkkr.;-Brezhnev tottr

„de them itoiters of
-

^tonal .OTcera.” -

' ‘

. *- right -answer^ therefore^ 'is -to
:

:.
ysuing tte SovietHmon tb.keejk.

uses. Iteageriy isougto the Hd-
‘
J

. nference, ato in the.tod it bad

X mbde^ j>rice for;agreentot

^ -,^dafeJ3pn: those stods-JaBout

't .^ritot^ TtoWe^ meaningl^
: als fto

. ^yernmfiTits, shQqld

;
~ ery.

-

opportunity^ to remind .
fee

<;f,the Sqvito ^cw’fi
. ' Ifflect standards jmmto de-

< ' Enr6pear^;_perhaps hetanse

do^r. ' tortotimes seen^ to

•: tod that bettto thanAonerwans.

> t«y of X^ira was told

udi' 'MenUfdn tod bfeer'muffl-

' a letter to,Tto.TOT« of. lto-

o July ' 4,' other artistic , tod
;

figures tod A ttoy ialtofalgn
1

.,
- to proteslrthe ctofinned toi-

ent of Vltoinur
-

Bukaysl^, ;ito
'. nan who ffisdosed fee Soviet

^ misuse of psychiat^' and

UiMt; tif-; refers in

tod mental hospitals, hi .Eu-
*

: is tot :so redy 'to toget a f

or a Bukovsky-
;

. By Russell W. Peterson

.WASHINGTON—like many others

who are concerned about the effects

of the surging world population, Ionce
firmly believed that oztizens of poor,

developing - nations would not . Emit

family size untfl they -realized a sig-

nificant improvement in their socio-

economic stains. But a recent trip to

several Far Eastern nations has con-

vinced me that this is not true- poor
people will practice family planning

gfyto the means to do so.

. -Here’s .why I changed my mind.

. . In, Howrah, Indiana, city aenss the

Hooghly River toom Calcutta, Dr. Bind

. MuDick conducted -a -family-planning,

project from 1968 to 1972 in the large

‘Never did anyone

respond by saying

that he or she

needed more
children to provide

security in their

old age, or ;

labor for the farm,

orproof of ;

their virility-

bustee, or slnm, knovni as Pilkhana;

an area with. 1^00 women- of cfiOd-

bearing age, Hecwrvinced 950 a&feezn

to use hirfe-coatrol pfils. Four years

late-, when fee programJwas discon-^

tinurfto'^ofiticilrrasto^SSwomto

were stffl in fee program—a retention

rate of over percent^ Before prqa-:

tion of fee program^ some -of these,

'sromen had been having a baby almost

every year; 'during fete program, they

had none.

On Bali, in Indonesia, \ found fimuly;

planning well advanced in a. lumber

of banjars; a banjar is fee smallest

unit of govenraent .Wife anyifeere

from a. few hundred- to -a thonsand

people.
"

Of fee 3.800 banjars on Bali, 3^00

have organized fatoiy-planning pro-'

grams, and about 36 percent of- the

women of C-Vnldbeaxing age are prac-

ticing some kind of contraception; the

-

great majority use intrauterine devices.

Each banjar maintains a chart showing

each-home in the village, coded to -de-

ptot -whto- krad of conttaceptien -fee-

women in that household are using.

to Obandc, to the Philippines, a
town wife: about 6,000 women of child-

bearing age, I learned that 2,300 are

using scale form of contraceptive. The
acceptance of family planning ’feme
was particularly noteworthy because

nearly all the residents are Catholics.

Since 1971, when the family-planning,

dime there was organized, new births

have been reduced from an average of

80 a month to 40.

The most striking aspect of all the

conversations I had was the reasons
given for the growing acceptance of

famityplanning.
Everywhere—-in India, Bangladesh,

the Philippines, Indonesia—local lead-

ers and the people themselves pointed

out that wife smaller families they

would have less difficulty in obtaining

adequate food, health care, and educa-

ted for their children. Never did any-

one respond by saying that he or she

needed more children to provide

security in their old age, or labor- for

the farm, or proof of their virility.

Each. of these latter rationales has-

been advanced -in the past by -those

who have studied population growth,
- and who have concluded -that family

planning is doomed because poor
people don’t understand the problem.

It was exciting to learn, first-hand,

thatpeople in fee developing countries

do understand fee problem. Their par-

ticipation gave them hope for a better

future. Moreover, according to local

leaders, this concern for the -future

was. canying over into other areas—
into, setf-improvement: programs that

are now catching on in developing

countries. .

Tins is not to discount the im-
portance of education, improvement in

the status of women, better diet and

economic health to fee success of

family-planning programs. Places such

as Taiwan, South Korea, Hdng Kong,-

Singapore and Costa Rica, which have
" joined felnfly-planinng services wife

socioeconomic development, have

markedly reduced their rates of popu-

:Iation growth in a relatively short

jieripd.
: ' We inust, however, recognize feat

educafeig poor people to the desir-

xbCGty .of limiting family? size) and

providing them with fee services to

make such limitation possible, . can

..wofe/in fee absence of sotibeconomic
' .^development. While such programs are

not perfect, they are fee best tools at

band and should be put to work now.

to limiting population growth, tbe

world's poor will take a most impor-

tant step toward the highly important

goal of improving their socioeconomic

/status.

Russell ' W. Peterson is chairman of

--the ebuncH onr&iviromnenUd Quality.
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THEBANKOFNEWYORK
. NewYorks FirstBonk-Fomded 1784

*
I am Alexander Hamilton.

-Mybank is The Bank ofNew York;

which I founefed in 1784. Before there
*

was aUnited States dollar.

Fiveyears later;my bankmadethe
first loan to the United States;
My bank has.been through eightwars.

And peace. Six major panics, ten

economic depressions, six recessions.

And prosperity.

Mybank today is a $4.9-billion bank $4.

with more than 150 offices in New York .

andoverseas. sg
Should my bank be your bank? *gTj
The Bank of New York.

Thebankthatmanagesmoney.
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Effort nn Car Safety Is Turning to Controversial Plan to Require
<Pa^_Restrantt
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i. i| jjjjj-’iijnost Qii apecuflartfo11 Rdtff making 5i

. ByROBERT REFOLD ^ “0‘**& Tin

years after the landmaric Motor date use of
l^®Jrea^ JJ

“ cSpam when the door is dosed, engineering judgments. “We have not said it is autnatoMfc ^toat Congress repealed it «« wji ~Tbe facts air no
'•

Vehicle Safety Act of 1966, and place the harden on ftsten-
jmd air bags_ American manu- 5^^ agency esti- reasonable to have to reman- poses ton mother groun0S

ja^ _ -The auto maters ar

‘ signs are growing that the i*g on TSfflta farturers hive concentrated on ^90? lives a year ^ to bofl milk every time aadHT C. Eckbold, a^*!**; Both ^artS^
' . or burden people's pocfcetbooKS thebaes. C u tEreaor at the Ford;G vr counterpart, Mr. Manin,ipe j people to buckle ia

*£* » erqwjng that tne^^^eV^kdbobto £££££*
Federal Government is retreat- S,nv”

me nags.Federal Government is retreat -vj
do buckleupr

mg from ite aggressive role m r choices
-making cars safer. _ ,

.

I
would be savedD— wuuiu u«= a»»ovi »u

Air bags are balloonEre. de-Ug 3,000 from the

vices placed under the dash- Uegt-beit use today,
T I A L.LL.J .La . . • *.

uiaL tfumu 1 cvj ixn c 1 sTjamts da a u!cv»-v« wwi **«—««#** ..**, —
. , .

“passive restraints.*
1 such asimake seat-belt use mandatory, pants a? they pitch forward to- It is hopeless

baas that Inflate ta cushion oc-Iot mandate passive restraints ward toe windshield. Such non- peiceut, argue l
... 4rags mar innate to cushion oc- w ‘ST” E3,w th . a- the maior Donald L. Schaf

e 100 nign [careless are me omy ones wnu!oau—
rood!^use. iraiike seat belts, u

ss to expect- 70 !lose from accidents. Satiety** wprotecte agai

Dr. Haddon mfrpays te»ay. he

w

, a sBad^rf^er or lilwSandiraM
after, vice Dresi-ilonK-ferm medical care costs, do not ISSLf. Fnh air-bag prot

its, they amid be passed or eat
against -.. >

• -.' '

a
rear-end -^

to give automatic protection to
»to* millions who daily .risk

: . - death by not buckling their seat
' •'‘belts*

«VE RULOU
GOT FRESH A» j

i
'' This Tuesday, Transportation

; Secretary William T. PniAman
Tr. will hold a final hearing be-

.^fore
_ making the oft-delayed

decision. However he decides,
,his action is likely to become

£ major watershed in the long,
'bitter debate over automobile
{Safely.

:
- While research continues an

.better brakes and other im-
provements, the major focus is

on passive restraints because
. safety experts agree they are
the only design change likely
.to have a major impact on the
death and injury toll. The De-
partment of Transportation is

empowered under law to order
design changes to protect the
'public against "unreasonable
risk” in accidents.

Drive Is Blunted

- The. drive tor new regulations
has been blunted for many rea-
sons. National concern over
fuel efficiency, unemployment,
the apparent resentment
-against government intrusion
'into personal lives and the
refusal of people to spend
money on safety have all com-
bined to embolden the foes of
government regulation.

In deciding whether to order
passive restraints, which many
say are essential to a major
reduction in highway deaths
and injury. Mr. Coleman says
he must balance the possible
saving of nearly 10,000 lives
a year against a cost of at least
SI .billion a year to the consum-
er and the principle of freedom
of personal choice.

Despite the debate, the seat
belts and other safety stand-
ards imposed by the National
Highway Traffic Safety Admin-
istration over the last decade
have worked. Along with the
reduced speed limit, they have
cut the national fatality rate
from 5.7 deaths per 100 million

miles driven In 1966 to only
33 in 1975. The General Ac-
counting Office last week
credited the standards with
having saved 2&230 lives be-
tween 1966 and 1974.

100 Deaths a Day
Still, about 30,000 people are

killed every year, nearly 100 a
day, and 2 million or so are in-

jured. It is believed that uni-
versal seat-belt use could cut
death by half or more, but only
one American in five will fasten

f them.

The air bag. toe chief passive
device, has become a symbol
of the long-simmering safety

! debate. It has provoked intense

;
resistance because it costs

much more than most previous
innovations — estimates range
from $100 to S350 a car—and

j

because a number of nagging
questions have bobbed to the
surface;

How far should society go
I to protect those who will not
protect themselves? Why

.

should the prudent pay to pro-
tect the careless? What is the

!
appropriate Federal role in

:
safety? How much weight
should be given to public con-

1

» venfence and choice? How
;j
jguph is a life worth?

i ;7o make the decision, prom-

I

ised by the year’s end, Mr.
! Coleman will have to hack

1
through a thicket of conflicting

claims.

'IRanged on one side are safety
i advocates. Federal regulators,

hi the Insurance industry (particu-

i Mariy Allstate) and air-bag

H 1 makers. They argue that the
public interest demands the
same kind of governmental in-

tervention that would result if

- 100 people a day were dying
;frdm tuberculosis or contami-
jjnatedfood.

i _ ;
More Than Vietnam

1 “By a variety of maneuvers
.the manufacturers have with-
held for years a technology
which is practical and thor-

ij loughly tested, the lack of which
is. allowing more Americans to

5.! die each year than in. Vietnam,”
1

, ,

says Dr. William Haddon Jr.,
_r AL. T_ — -r‘^:head of the Insurance Institute

i forlHighway Safety.

i'

J

?.Tbe proponents say passive

i
I restraints, which require no ac-

L'tion‘
,hv the nminant. an* .nar-

,
tioiTby the occupant, are -par-

f iticulariy critical in light of the
growing numbers of smaller
cars, which are generally con-
sidered less protective than big
(>£&?-

Opposing them are all four
i

(

hajor American car makers,

f
Joe automobile dobs and seat-

;

pelt ’makers. They contend that
• ists with dummies leave un-

l
proved the effect of air bags

? m toe toll unpredictable range
fi. irf. real life accidents. Further,
:

:

i

Bay, it will take a dozen
1 years and billions of dollars to

l 1 ihase in air bags while immedi-
ate and cheap safety could be

> lad by passing laws compelling
! Jje use of shoulder and lap

l
belts .that are already in almost

j hllcars.

•: - The director of automotive
safety engineering at General

’< Vlotors, which promoted air

aags two years ago but has

dnce abandoned them, has air

. jfjags in his own car, a 1976

t^ffiuick. But that personal deci-

li'l.iion, says the director, David
l! y -s- Martin 5b anfirvlv differentl! k £. Martin, is entirely different

r
!i

1
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asbad hick
atTheBowery-JoeDiMaggio

AsavingsaccountatTheBowerymovesonlyoneway. . .up

S
tocks go up, stocks decline. Bonds rise,

bonds faU.TreasuiyBilk may trade at

high interest one week, lower interest

the next week. - -

You can have good luckwhim you in-1

vest and you can have bad luck. Lots ofbad
luck. And nobody can predict whichvkind
you’ll get.

MakingmoneywithaBowerysavings
account is nota matter ofluck. It’s a matter
of fact: The Bowery has paid dividends or

interest to millions of savers.for 142 con->

secutive years..In good times and in.bad.

times.

High interest. Safe;interest.^Guaran--

feed interest.

Ifyou’re "hoping” for luck in 2976;we’
can’t help you. Ifyou’re looking for a high\

rate ofinterestonyourmoney—and security',

open an account at The Bowery. Call 212-
953-8330. Or stop into any ofour branches
listed below.

It could be the best investment you’ve
evermade.

Now—the convenience of
freeBowery checking

'When The Bowery offers free checking^if
Jreally is free. No minimum balance re-:

quiied. No monthly service charge. No per-
check charge.

Free Boweiy checking, plus the high-
est rates on passbook savings in New York.')

No commercial-bank:can.offer vmithat ,

.combination.

litpaystobankat

THlOWERY
MemberHMff'

l
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JoeLiMi

By JOSEPH B. TREASTER
A look of pain spreads across Detective Stanley Kafta’s

ice as he talks into the telephone at the 70th Precinct

tation house, in the heart of Brooklyn.
‘

No, he says, the precinct cannot spare a man to. come
ut and deal with those youths annoying older people -

n the comer. He winces at the disappointed response.

"You don’t understand,” the gray-haired detective says
tearily, "we just don’t have the manpower we fiadbe-
ore.” ; •-••' .*

Finally, he hangs ui> tbephone. “That’s. all you get
II day,” he tells a you going to tell

hese people?" : . V..'

The only answer is onelthat~.no one wants to hear
Vith the size of the police force art badc tl^'jrear from
leariy 31,000 men ,to 26,400 became of i New YoiEs

fiscal difficulties, police service throughout the city has
*- diminished.

Every neighborhood has felt the pinch, but it is perhaps

worse in the relatively quiet, rather remote precincts

like the 70th, which seldom get written up in the news-
papers and otherwise attract- little attention.

' Overall.
.
the Police Department lost 14.6 percent of

Its men through layoffs and, according to police records,

it has cut back its radio-car patrols 8 percent

But Capt Norman Reid, the commander of the 70th

Precinct, said his unit, which includes Prospect Park
and extends south through several blocks of chunky
brick apartment buildings and elegant tum-of-the-century

. -private homes, has lost more than 25 percent of Its force
- and is down to 188.men. Other officers -said that often

TTjo Hew YbftTTmas/KsHti Mercs

be Rev. jack Rothenberger inside the Central Schwenkfelder Church in Worcester, Pa^ of which he is pastor
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•atened strike against

t-making hospitals in

was averted yester-

nion and management
stives agreed to sub-

issues to binding arbi-

xike had been sched-

6 AM. today by Local

the .-Hotel, Hospital,

Homeland Allied Serv-

iloyees Union against

datipn ot .Private Hos-
a contract dispute sim-

he onethalprompted
iy. walkout last month
jyees m imf^r^t-hos-
hat strike tended

atto^ariritrafe.-^’

'day’s agreement ; said

been approved unani-
at- a me^ng at the

Hofei attended by
ah 500 of the unirmV
iployees involved, cafls

'

ration of -wages only. .

Jpects ’ of jhe jost-ex-

ntr^ct ar& to be ex-

Or two years,-
’ ~

-

Eng to
;
tfe agreement,

;

fs-wiir beimade with-

consihtetionw^ the. -

id, at the?- end of the

r, all issues -can* be
ted If any. reopened

til to win .accord ' at

e, they will Be iartd-

ccording to the agree-

Ittley, president of the

1 urged ratification of

ementRafter manage- -

sdnded proposals to

benefits in the old

/ranted to relive the
: .on patients and the

of patients,” he said,

hatv the union’s, main i

was ibrjr 15 percent
-

..vfng mcicase for -the

r-\r.- Tfe' $hH the union

, ». Vve with” tnoet of the
nefits in-the.extended
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The Major Events of the Day
.International

All but a few of the Americans who had
-been trapped in Vietnam' when Saigon fell

to the Communists on April 30, 1975, have
finally left -the country after more than a
year of waiting. Yesterday, 49 United States

. citizens and dependents of Americans flew
from Saigon to Bangkok in a. flight arranged

' by. the:1 United Nations. - It is believed' that

;(mly four Americans are still left mVietnam,
but' three are expected to leave within a
week. Some who were on yesterday’s flight

;did;not want to leave. [Page l,--Column 8.3
.

United Statesexperts maintain that Iran

is now so dependent bn American personnel

.that it could not go. to war “without U.S.

support, on a day-to-day bads,” according

to a Senate study:The study conduried that

the: Iranian aimed forces lacked 'the skills

-to-operate the sophisticated military systems

they, have purchased uniess increasing num-
bers of Americans went,to Iran in a support

capacity* [1A3 . .

-

7
oAfter- Chinese authorities repeated their

warning of further earthquakes and advised

people, to/stay. outdoors, hundreds of fojragn-

ers left Peknig last night on specially sched-

uled- flights. Embassies- were .evacuating all

jhfeirrdependents and .
soine .stidf personnel.

American pffidals-said . wives and nhfldreu_

-jinsaon -would bef flown out .soon. Cl;4.]

National

feast- 65 people were 'killed m a flash

. flood along the Big" Thompson Canyon in

.Colorado, 50 mfles. north of Denver. Heavy.

faiV birned the Mg Thompson River into a

fnre&t that sw^)t^^throngh ;flie danyon be-

*. tween Loveland, and Estes Paris, drowning
'

Vflhtmffig,

: fishermen, campers- and' people
‘ vbd lived along the river’s banks. From
. 2,000 to 4,500 people were bebeved totove

/been in the canyon- when the river pver-

flowed, and many were stranded on whar
' higb grpTmd thgy conld find. L1J-2-1 ’•

J The.,case against the'three suspects taken

.'into custody in the kidnapping of the school-

/dhildren-in Oowchfc-CaE£f is a -strong
‘.W 1 a^hnritigg' say.-'A- high poEcfi- official

-jbeweaf-the^ case: is' “almost hoBte&d,H

there- art doubts,- questions -and eontradic-*

• tious when the motive for the kidnappingIs
: ‘discussed. Sheriff Edward Bates of Madera

County, whSch iS^udes ChqwcMla, believes

that the kidnappers may have had “some
other motive” besides ransom. [1:3.3 •

Allegations that the Mobil Oil Corapiany

set up an elaborate and secret chain .of

bogus, companies to disguise the .flow; .of

gasoline and other oil products from South

Africa to Rhodesia in violation of United
States restrictions on trade with Rhodesia

' are being investigated by the United Nations,

the United '.States Treasury and Mobil itself.

The charges were made in June in a report

issued by the United Church of Christ The
church’s report also alleges that other oil.

. companies were involved. [1:6-8.

3

A special state commission in Vermont
has recommended the pardon of all the peo-

ple arrested in 240 drug cases brought by
Paul D. Lawrence, a detective hired by St.

Albans, VL, to crack down on drag users

and traffickers. In addition. Gov. Thomas P.

Salmon of Vermont has said that he would
issue a pardon to anyone convicted on Mr.
Lawrence’s word alone. A special-prosecutor

has found that all but one of the 106 arrests

made by Mr. Lawrence in the SL Albans

area were fraudulent, and now Mr. Lawrence
is in jab. [1:3-43.

Metropolitan
- David Honyoust, the war chief of the

Oqeida Indian Nation, outside Oneida in.

upstate New York, and the city's Fire Chief,

John F. Myers, have became symbols in a
cold war that- pits-Indian against Indian- and

both-agamst the City of Oneida. The conflict

worsened last June 25 when the Oneida Fire

Department failed to respond to a tire in

one of the Indian Nation trailers, in which

two people burned to death. At the root of

,

the. impasse, which the Department of -Jus-

tice Community Relations Service is attempt-

ing to .break, are a variety - of social, legal

and- jurisdictional pressures and misunder-

. standings. [1:45:3 -.

- Hospital physicians told -fonr of the police*

men who were seared in a battle with a man
in a Hariem apartment- who threw lye, am*,

monia, drain cleaners and gasoline at them

when an attempt was made to arrest him on

an assault charge that they might never

return to duty again. They were also told

that they would soon recover their eyesight,

winch some of the injured policemen had

lost almost completely in the battle, but

th^t their vision would be unpaired, prob-

ably permanently. [45:1-3-3 •
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Left: SgL Charles J. Dechon confers with Capt Nor-
man Reid, commander of the 70th Precinct in Brook-
lyn. Above: Keys to the precinct's scooters and

patrol cars, some of which are at right.

only half of the former eight patrol cars were on the

streets and that foot patrols in the precinct had been
slashed from as many as 15 posts, to five.

‘They've cut us to the bone,” Captain Reid said.

Over the last few years crime has been rising in the

precinct, which includes part of the Flatbush section

and such neighborhoods as Midwood and Parkvflle.

In raw numbers, crime in the precinct is still drastically

below that in ghetto areas of the city and such sections

as Times Square. Yet in 1975 the precinct had an increase

in crime of more than 33 percent, the highest percentage
rise in crime of all the precincts in the city.

Despite the cutback in manpower in the precinct, the

Continuedon Page 34, Column4

Schweiker s Church Keeps Simple Rites
By KENNETH A. BRIGGS

Sped*! to The New York Times
*

SALFORD, Pa.. Aug. I—At
dusk members of the congre-
gation in the Salford meeting
house arose from their

straight wooden pews and
filed out to the trim burial

plot a few yards away.
They gathered near a large

marble market and, as is

their annual custom, sang to-

gether in German the hymn
“Now Thank We All Our
God.”
The inscription on the

stone read: ‘To The Memory
Of 29 Schwenkfelder Immi-
grants From Silesia Whose
Remains Repose In This Sa-
cred Ground.”

Two hundred Schwenk-
felders in all, scourged in

their native land for their

religious beliefs, came to this

southeastern Pennsylvania
farmland in the 1730's,

among them the ancestors of
Ronald Reagan’s designated
running mate, Senator Rich-

ard S. Schweiker.
They were followers of the

16th century reformer Kas-
par Schwenkfeld, an Aus-
trian nobleman who* disa-

greed with both the Pope and

The Other News
International

Church sorts out role in Bonn
politics. Page 2
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the road. Page 2
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Uganda.- « • Page 4
life continues normally for
most Chinese. Page 8

Martin Luther, and, like their

better known contempo-
raries, the Quakers, the Men-
nonites and the .Moravians,
thirsted for a place tq live

and work in peace.
Schwenkfeld -(1489-1561)

eschewed forma) • church
structure, saw no need for
creeds and did not recruit

followers. His adherents
ever numbered more than
4,000. The movement died in

Europe in the nineteenth cen-
tury and its American branch
remained small. There are
now 2,690 SchwenkfeJders, a
figure relatively unchanged
in decades. However the per-
centage of the total who
were not bom into the tradi-

tion has climbed to. 40 per-

cent
An established Schwenk-

felder church has ' existed

only since 1910. Before that,

followers were banded to-

gether in a. society modeled
after the Quakers. The first

Schwenkfelders, in fact, had
no religious organization

whatever for 50 years after

their arrival.

Ordained ministers have
also been a rather recent ad-

dition. Not until this century

did the church see a need for
them. The pattern had been
to appoint a layman deemed
to have natural leadership

qualities. .

- By settling near other piet-

istic groups with strict life-

styles, the Schwenkfelders
tended to appropriate the
conservative dress and man-
nerisms of their neighbors.

Until the 1920’s their serv-

ices were conducted in Ger-
man.

“But there really was no
Schwenkfeld style,” said the

Rev. Jack Rothenberger. pas-

tor of Central Schwenkfelder
Church in Worcester. Pa.,

“and eventually most people

dropped the habits."

Mr. Rothenberger’s church
contains nearly half of all the
Schwenkfelders and is a for-

midable stone - and - brick

structure that looms up along

Highway 363 between
Worcester and Lansdale.

Like the four other pastors
in the denomination, Mr.
Rothenberger was not reared

a Schwenkfelder. The church
has no seminary of its own
and has bad to rely mostly
on the United ' Church of

Christ, the successor to Con-

Qnotation of the Day

"I thought I was the last American in Saigon.

I decided, well, if they kill me, O.K. But meanwhile, I

would look for my wife.”—Gercdd Posner, 26-year-old

postal worker from Brooklyn, commenting in Bangkok
yesterday on having been trapped in Saigon when it

fell to .the Communists. [1:6.]
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gregationalism and the
denomination with which
Schwenkfelders share most
in common, for a supply of
ministers.

The touchstone of the
Schwenkfelder theology is

belief in inner spiritual

growth. Outer forms are con-
sidered secondary. Worship
is simple and a wide diver-

gence of beliefs is tolerated.

Schwenkfeld, who turned
to writing when he was
barred from the established
churches, stressed that spirit-

uality required life-long nur-
turing and that salvation did

not consist in an instantane-
ous conversion experience.
He laid heavy emphasis on
education. Publication of his

writing in 19 volumes during
this century has, according
to Fred Grater of the
Schwenkfeld Library in

Pennsburg, Pa., revived some
interest in him among re-

formation scholars.
Schwenkfeld believed that

conflicts over the meaning of

the Sacraments had gener-
ated the fierce hatred among
religious groups; he proposed
in 1526 a moratorium on the
celebration. Schwenkfelders
observed the moratorium, re-

suming adult baptism and oc-
casional communion only in
the 19th century.
Because of the church’s

emphasis on personal rights
of belief, there is broad spec-
ter of opinion within the
body on a number of issues.

Even some generally accept-_'

ed customs were often done"
away with almost overnight
"When the Senator’s grand-

parents came to this one
church for the first time;”,

recalled Malcolm A. Schwei-..

ker, the Senator's father and
a staunch Schwenkfelder;.
"the men and women were',

seated on opposite sides. o£ ;

the church as usual. But she-i

(the Senator's grandmother)
bad been raised a Presbyter
rian and declared openly she-.

-

would not put up with that;

She said she wanted to sit

.

with her husband and would j

do so anyway.
‘Thereupon the prejudi.ee

was broken,” Mr. Schweiker
continued. “It was just a
custom and nobody else had
had the courage to break it”

'

Mr. Schweiker brought up
his three children in the faith-;

and Senator Schweiker re-

tains his ties to the Central-

'

Schwenkfelder Church irr.

Worcester in which his father -

is a member. The Senator
worships there when he is -in

the area.

Some of the denomina-
tion’s leaders today want the :

entire Schwenkfelder church
affiliated with the United -

Church of Christ Already:

three of the five Schwenk-
felder churches have voted

to affiliate. Under such an
arrangement the church
would retain its own integri-

ty bu be part of the larger

denomination.

Such a move could cut

down on the time it normally

takes a follower to explain

his religious heritage.

T was in a church in West
Palm Beach last winter,” said

Irma A. Schultz, a Schwenk-
felder church member, “and
a woman behind us who had
heard what group we be-

longed to leaned right over

before the start of the serv-

ice and said loudly, ’What
is a Schwenkfelder?*

"Honestly,” Miss Schultz

said, ‘You can’t be a
Schwenkfelder outside east-

ern Pennsylvania without
creating a fuss.” b
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Retired Vice Chairman Was

Associate of Founders
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chairman of Prentice-Hall Inc,
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33, 1974. Hotoand of Margaret Bladcstedc Mriates of too law Arm of MacCartor! SLETMEYER—totoiyjt (to
Unsay, fatter of Mrs. Lee

.
M. Hague and Schuttx and MulhoUand announca wHb prt to™*1 at Evorenm

P5£*i ¥^Jr-J2*££ 81
»v.2Srs 2^ «WBr «* swni^^itlrSf W Titetari Atattri;.

m-rM
jW?

Associated Press

Susan Stem

^ Tuwliy AstinaaM wnior partner. Ptyrooutti Qnnhrffle W
IwS j£L nS A*ASASAHICK—Dina. Balovte aoaf of Sytvla •»> Hkte 51. ta'BMPS
flOTjore. toTto BgKtot ate Butty Ououukw. SarvSs^ njflons to too Mawter new York Ownclls of Boy sates held Sunday at j. j. MurrfL InL /teren! trtnu.

- “E.1
5alv^l<

?L.*'I
nTJ,f H,-y- **«d ' ™ WECKSTEIN—tteno

or St. Paul's Eotoconl Onireh, nwsJde. HANDEL—Nattio, beloved wife of Samuel Betoved husbmuf
devoted mother of Evelyn and Stealer Bnh! of Meyer,

Bl^SAY7~jgi« s. ,Tto Offlaw and Mem- *1* a«{I too late Roslyn Deubcb^lwty Pomm
tes of toe EubcuHvw Board. Grutar Hew araodmofter of RJcfard ate Uariorteate 12:15 PM- —

S£S*
3Is,

i_5°L 5S?* Awrrtce, grlrtyd WTMf^ramftngffw. ServlS fa.
Amsterdam A

mourn the passing of their moat and good day. 12 noon, at -rtw tawmsite 1 ' BnJT WEISS—Ulllao
fhmd, Jim Blnpay. A Ufa Scout £”S W SJmMTcrate^USl w- ******
youth, a Goad Soot award whiner, ate a MERKIN—Lelti. The Board 'of TrtreSsus’oT n. r as H. Weiss,

«d V)oM>r«d- lien Unlwrity owuna foe nsrin ri ml tannaib ah
dmt of tols Omnctt. he save dented ef- jevwral father of our eriewoed tew Cremation

Esrs^^sjirjn! sswsbtjtS^S sssr
™ te -«a^—

* to.whLdt be taltoved., PHIUP STOLLmanTr

M - JOSEPH H. LOOK^nToSiaSty WILLIAMS-uwe

tMt %&t &.?S!S^ to. Btam M«Ki^SSa?AN '

RALPH PARIAN, Scout

, . devoted nnober, HenSnMfa^lte i? CfaUtirtn ifcJ

lifJH totes Hstolteri'^SX 2RL»n*»
ansan BINGAY-jamK s. i f it wfto a dev sme Mn

'.Jnd ““

its brengtit nut In her bunk -m
rfWBismGr^We-to Flnri^iT ^ ^athennen,” published fpa&ViSSVa

She and some <rf her codefend- she was a feminist who ^ wamrCFreaeb «rtn, rewnm j^tw aS^facSir. ,

ants eventuaDy served three would dance topless to support BiROSAUre^oromyW widow of wu. jSKi»?£
months m pnson as a result of herself- and her friends; a po- ft® t i8SS!!i * !™ g™! tta hsmiw <*

cantenmt catations. • ateinief- xnhn.tmraM +n "* Ptape* <* aarYfces were

nm at this 2ML.fr. **’*-_.11,, to MerSln ate thefawllr « tot pwilog Of btt. n52
; French «wtln» remsd Trustee and, Founder.

7°

to your

may. lit. made to)

land hustand of Loratte K (at* sultonlT

jjl? totber rf Sort, -Ketlh, Tracer and
Ktras. BMovtd son of Alice. Ain surviwd
by few brettare and ttrao iksfere. Foumd
fop Jfthpcls, x. Hatton Home, Inc, im
Beil BhrtL, Barritte, N.Y^, on WtemsdavMaa rt Chrtrilmtefar at -SoowHeart
yr.jS'pft «.1:*S UL ItoSSStoSto

'if
'i

snowea a- swwuotu m me
sfaiB, a fatal-stab wound in the the United • States South

raon“ls m P08?1* *.* result or hwself- and her friends; a po- fcrJJjSL'i ^ j^^atHr kwg

J ;

' emesion of carbon dioxide.
stomach and dashes across the

381 amtempt cnntioM. Utical activist whs traveled' to iS'
: •) i “We believe that whatever - ^ ctopiim flew with the W”* Stern bom Susan most eveiy major radical gath-

j
i process is prodacmg the oxy- „ tt ti „ Army Air Corps in World war Tanenbaum in Brooklyn in 1943 ering in the late 1960’s and tt» GWs* cm* of Hw oSc-

te

— ^ . Jersey. Her ufe was or-tne type own description, never was loved husoemi o» Loretta a. (m suiienT

really convinc^L by her own po- Bg }Smfw^S?iSS^L
|'i'

:
many, many weeks " he said, youth said he was responsible At the thru* of his^retiiCTieiiL t^a5S P81®1® & I960 s. htacal line, and an often clear- tafewibrathm md on* swS. pSJS

i

!* : fSt!E the slaying a tot timefe had more than 1^000 hw5 She majored;in Kieral arts beaded obseiver who consumed
!,(! • expecting to wait a long tome

after ^occurred. lof flight at Syracuse University and re- hallucinogenic drugs. ^^cfawimjwiar gt swte Hwt

|

i ' i
before we me^ohsm, 1—

• After Ms military career, Mr. edved a meter’s degree in so- A bbspifel- spokesman said «
>|i t if there was anything there.

Train Haidinff Gas Derails Copland became Florida’s Di-cial work from the School of Mrs, Stem 1 was brought un- 7"M p**-

'

» Yesterday, when the first » A. . . rector of Aviation. He al«> Social Work in Seattle. conscious into University Hos- wkantz-rhbw mtytd w«» 4 jv.

.1 date from the biology investi- ^ BLANCEE>rtiR, Ohio, Aug. 1 served as an official of the Fed- She joined the Students for a phal at 8:45. AJtf, last Sunday SjfcESSS4 siraow,

j.' gatiocs were disclosed. Dr- lthcar Baltimore & Aviation Administration Democratic Society, a left-wing and died without regaining sui^u^i*ii»,HyBiB, j£x,»nuB«:
j Klein .said that the high oxygen Ohio Railroad freight train de- and as a vice president of Cur- and became interested in worn- consciousness. wS&^Ti sf mi '2?

h'- : rate: could come from some- railed, today m a residential tiss-Wright Aircraft Company, en’s liberation. She married There was some speculation vwiiw iminr ewnioi 7aoT» 10 pjt
J

!

. { Sung! in the soil that may only section, overturning two; tank He was a member of the another political activist, Robfay by doctors that the heart burkhart—anufea ml of 'saunnasib

[.]
'{ tesepible biological activity, cars loaded with what an om- Eariy Birds of Aviation, the Stern in 1965. They were later seizure may have been caused y. ffiLB* y*-™JL™ j3K"^n*

1
' a and . that it must be viewed cial said was u

the most danger- Twiriy Birds, the Quiet Bird- divorced. by a combination of exhaustion fSxr JmSe B^rt?tonnwtai[:
]3\ “very, very carefully." ous gas railroads cany”— tort, the Silver Wings Associ- She later became associated and an extended" period in a *«d S*0?**'fPrZfcr

' nfira The tests are being made in ethylene oiddei. which is flam- ation and the. Society of Wire- with the Weathermen, one of sauna.-
. ;

•
. . iWf-3.7” w’ ,‘

!
)!,'. Viking lander in three cylin- mable and toxic. Eight hours less.Pioneers. He wrote a num- the most radical of the left- Mrs. Stern leaves her mother, —-=•- —

—

1 1 fr » — 11 *Cku 11k 41ma AWtoin I Lam w\P hArilffa toth fliirfif 1 1 UYmimv itmnA oHrirJct Auumg * Rnnmr DairwinnJ nf U«iidw/lnla k*

s- M. BiiwCfttiiTOn of flu Board
Ira Coy SuUtaa, Pmaort - SSg,^™,

irical chambers in a very small after fie derailment, the official bar of books oft flight training, wing activist groups, Bunny Raymond of Hartsdale,

j-horatorv. said, “The danger K pretty well Mr. Copland is survived by a Her life was often one of N.Y*
. and her father, David

. “ 1 . . "5, . n OnflinUa Mawi AAMfWi p hum nf "tl/nrtfjnTJ 7.T T

tend _Cotodty,;iMg™. W. CortritaHom
oar to mate - to

,
piuim Momoriai Hossi-

w, Itorttt TaffTtowiy N. Yr .. .

£? , ,
<^METERI ES

4-C*AVB ptot Mi grant (JewUh) fma-

A gas exchange investigation Iover now. (daughter, Priscilla. Mmy
Her life was often one of N.Y*

.
and her father, David I«-c«avb

[
p*ot >». Araru tJewuh) nmo- ' ' t ii.:v

cootnutictioh^ • which werejTanenbaum of Westfield,
nt8saaahl* 1076 Madison Ave,fm.81at Street),•3KL»'N*’fcv.
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New City U. Board Will Meet Today -*

With Public's Confidence Seen at Issue

Bv EDWARD B. FISKE the senior colleges, is to em- Mayor Beanie has annouced
phasize the creation of tradi- that the city will terminate

thf n-£
e
7tnKf«* academic institutions its support of the four-year

“L* *>d leave it to them to define colleges at the end of tin nr-
toeir responsibilities to- the rent academic year.

The other, favored by While Governor Carey has

SSfi? fS?y „^hn
in
SB?t ttS those most sensitive to the signaled his willingness to move

’ TIm HwrYoft Tlroos/Boii Cl*ss

f, Queens, Daniel P. Moynihan was confronted by a woman
“Moynihan has said he will not vote against abortion.”

goals of community colleges, toward state financing over,.

a

'» to begin with social con- three-year period, many believe

Sfhilhv^ ceres, such as maximum ac- taht the particular higher fedu-
gins formal operations today.

C£SS ^ to build academic cational needs of New York

hadK
S
*S!iSf

BnS quality wSun that framework. City—notably the obligation to
badly shaken by university h *

provide a large number of stu-
actions during the budget crises Long-Range Impact

5eots^ remedial work and
of the last year. Critics have Whatever the new board’s then help them make the transi-
gecused both the chancellor’s approach will be, it will cer- tion to college-level academic
office and the board itself of tainly affect the nature and work— requires some sort of
failing to provide leadership in health of the City University city involvement in the senior
retrenchment, of miscalculating

for years to come. colleges. tv.

"What we need is nothing “If the community colleges

l/.S. Senate

igfor Support

tY BREASTED
ul to work where it had been set

no- up by an outfit called Results'
the Unlimited for 'Mr. O'Dwyer to
aa- address a small rally at Ludlow
at- and DelancyStreets. ...

.

er- Unfazed,. Afr. O’Dwyer- made
a brief speech using a hand-
held mike ids campaign crew

ib~ hacL.brouglit along. He told a
small crowd that ' unemploy-

"e ment.afld .the general state of
5® the economy were the most

£ important issues this year.

Mr. O’Dwyer then walked
dbwntown into

.
Chinatown,

at shaking hands with passers-by,

th who occasionally turned out to

Tin Maw York TlmK/Barton Silverman

David Morris, 18 months old, appeared more' interested

in a frankfurter than in meeting Paul O'Dwyer. „

'v^-rs-

tuition and of confusion over
]egs a new definition of are not integrated into the sarfie

the nature of the City Univer- ^ roIe> ^pg si2e and pro . system as the senior coliegfe.
31
t5' . .

'
. . . . gram of the university," said they then will become little

It is clear that on the major $J^onv p Knerr. vice chan- more than grades 13 and K-if
pohey

_
issues the

__
university SKfcnH- r.h,n«in«x hieh School" said Mr. Knefe+

l >-

•«*-
.

<ir.

•1C,*.
c-i
‘^•1

v' *

I

Qn “Well, I'm glad you’re here

_d to spend a buck;" Mr. O'Dwyer
would tell 'them.
Meanwhile, ' in Rockaway

!rs
Beach, Queens, Mr. Moynihan

as wm endorsed by Representa-
tive James H. Scheuer. who'

ag called him. “an ’m-ban-scholar
» who knows : OTaotlv what’e

Tlie Nnr York Times/Dan Coodrldi „ „
7* who knows exactly what’s Bella S. Abzug was greeted with a kiss by one of the bathers at BrightonJBeach

. (one' favored 'by "presidents "ofiingof^“5e”5ne
'
senior“co!ieges.

1BnL
c,|" Hi!

CJTS2*‘
he was “the- best quaKfledl men wou)d t}ien he ,eft to the.

High-Risk Loan Program Salvaging Homes in Queens lmst
re . Former Attort^r General

.

. *7^
!

"
;—i—

i

1 board, however, is the question

;p Ramsey Clark, who spent the Bv ROBERT E. TOMASSON I
ticipation of banks, foundations mendous competition for funds Manufacturers Hanover and the ily houses, of which Mr. Cook °* credibility and public^ confi-

day. closeted with aides, to An and unnuhllej*ed»“d Government agencies. from so many groups," Mr.lFirst Federal Savings-and Loan estimated that 2,500 needed theumversityspro-

woric mi a platform paper, also housine Droerara snonsored bv* p-rograrn I
s a

j
med « Cook said as he toured the;Association. more than cosmetic repairs. fessional and lay leadership,

was preparing^ statement de- toTSS^^rnSen^ help-l
3^^8 one of the most neighborhood with a visitor The partiripation of these in- As in Pittsburgh, Mr. Cook's Jt^ obvio^ to all observ-

sr nouncing - proposed United to revive a large, deteriorat-^”
11

'!!
01^ 5auses .

a”d Fld topped m on several
|stitutions in the plan was en- first efforts were directed at

£
rs Jhtt;, m conft°ntm0 the

e- States’ arms sales to Jordan
jnf ^of^ privaill,?. decIimng neighborhood- homeowners who had received

j

couraged by the Government urging homeowners to obtain - c
fJt*Vw

'

te and Saudi Arabia. |UT% jK ilrthint toe loans. (agencies that control the bank- i conventional loans. feS^EES7iSSS
it His campaign organization Queens. ;

Redlining, which officials Mr. Cooks first step in set- ing industry in this country. Thus far, he said, well over resembling a nwrnil
1

go\-

K^^rtly beeun tJ argue

nor Carey, in an interview. .

hoard, led by Alfred *

A. Giardmo, was dismantled
Several Other Problems and replaced July 1 as part of

Although the establishment of a legislative package that puts
stable leadership is seen as the a floor under the level of state

major task in a broad sense, contributions to the City Uni-
toe new board will also face versity and requires the impo-
several other important deci- sition’of tuition charges for the
sions. These include:- first time. The 14 members of

<STbe .selection of a new the new board, half named by
chairman, either from its own Governor Carey and the other
ranks or from outside. half by Mayor Beame, wilt hold
OThe healing of personality their '

first business session
problems that have undermined today.

ttJ&SAX? Financing Plan Needed

^Development of a plan for The most conspicuous item

future financing of the senior on agenda will be the se~

colleges. lection of a 15th member and

qRebuilding the academic rep- of a chairman, who may be

utation of institutions that have the same. One report is that

gone through major cuts in the Harold M. Jacobs, the Brooklyn
size of their faculties and stu- businessman who is one of six

dent bodies and are plagued by holdovers from the last board,

such problems as low faculty will become chairman for at

morale and the loss of vital, least toe immediate future.

young teachers. Various appointees of the Haroid M jacQk<. who is.

In the broadest sense, the Governor, however, report that
, t .,,, 1

- -

success of the new board will they have heard nothing of
expected to become board ^

ultimately be determined by any such plan. They expect chairman for at least the *

how it decides to approach the that the 15th member will be a immediate future.

two basic — and sometimes person of such stature that he
seemingly conflicting—objec- or she will inevitably become .

lives of providing hi^quaiity the chairman.
and mass education for an Another immediate decision

f

f^hf^^a
?niip

S

r»°f2

h
flf'

urban clientele. is the development of a pro-
level^? itfirfancel

-

One possible approach, the posal for the long-term financ-
™

fflvnrorf hv nr»;H.nfC nrlH. Af th. studenLs m toe community col-.

Inrf-Tfwr?

jBESSSSSSmiL

gjmissspmm

Bn
jBiMm

work bn a platform paper, also hou^mo™ stohmS bv
«med at Cook said as he toured the

|

Association,

was preparing a statement de- th^F^nd^^wnmenMs help^l®^*^8 one of the most neighborhood with a visitor rhe partic
ir nouncing - proposed United “S ^terioJat-^Pf

111^ -
causes

.

*f
!S

5ts dropped
v
m se^nti| stitutions ir

i- States’ anm rate, to Jordan
r„| “Storied of priratt'l.L?”1™"® I,e'sW>orhc'tKi^

'X"Slers who 1,311 receIved|“^g<=d b:

» and Saudi -Arabia. htSnes m South Jamaica.:
^lining. toe loans. agencies tha

t His campaign organization Queens. ;

Redlining, which officials Mr. Cook’s first step in set-i ing industryv« finiu^auuui(>QeenS. I

.........
_

“ —— “--t- *•* niMiaaiijr ill uua uuuuujr. iu» !«*• , |

announced toe fOTUHition of a
! For a growing number of concerned wito toe program tmg up the program was to In addition to the Depart-) 100 owners have obtained such ^ the rinmcomimttee of 2W lasers^aup- homeowners, the program has P«fcr to Mil dismvestmenL is establish an office with twolment of Housing and Urbanlloans .totaling SI^ “^on-iSatiMs If the oroieSSSlporting Mr. Clark and said thejmeant the end' of the frustra-! toe practice of lenders to wnte assistants in a ramshackle

j Development, the task force;What is not known, he
committee ^was- headed . by^ons involved in being turned 37685

?
s P investments boarded-up house on iiSthlthaj initiated the high-risk loan; is the number of those who;^®n®s6rs. maxes

i
poncies mat

Adrian . DeWind, president of:down by banks for home-repair

;

f»r .
» variety of reasons, in- Avenue off Sutphm Boulevard.Iprogrems is composed of top would have obtained the.-loansj

1"* cnaTi e
.

r
.

en carr 'es °'-1*

the. Association of the Bar of

j

or refinancing loans because ;

eluding the condition of the (The house' had been purchased

i

0ffjC iais 0f the Federal Homel without his urging and advice.) Leadership In Question -

?ew Vorit/ and the area has been increasingly] “d the ir.corae andjfor S5.0G0 and renovated for| Loan Bank Board, the Federal' But for those who couid not, Mr# oiardino and Dr. Kibbee •

tf Orville Schell, former president regarded as a poor im'estmeritreredit rating of the potential -,5*2.000. {Reserve, the Federal Deposit get the regular loans, the Neigh- lWere constantly involved in
lof .the. association- jrbfc.

l

b07
S?
w®rsV ... - . i.

The location was chosen, insurance Corporation and the.borhood Housing Service has. disputes over administrative

an.'IBriefs

\ Grand CertQlS*

Jamajca"

^QUEENS

^ Abraham Hirscfafeld, -.tfae| Dionne Wells tried and failed - The ^ability or the home-
1 he said, not only as a symbolic office of the Comptroller of the I in its early stages, approved 43 matters, such as whether arid

'

t fifth Democratic candidate forlover the years to get a conven-
r

ow
^
ers 10 op*810 loans then .example of toe renovation oflcurrency. [loans totaling S 103,000. fhow to consolidate programs

i the Senate nomination, re-l .. :
tei^ to accelerate the decline.

|
a house in the last stages of The loans themselves, how-j In approving the loans, which ©n several campuses.

leased a statement critical of i.m :

we have been very cautious decline but also because of its ever, come from neither the will be made by toe founds- The causes of toe unhealthy
toe Federal Power Commission JV ^*JTu*n/ about publicity because it location "in the core of the banks nor the Government, but itions, Mr. Cook assumes a situation are a matter of de-
fer permitting increases in. the

v
\\tw S' inures years to show results, worst block in toe area, which from five foundations: the!strong control not over toeiba te. Some sav that Mr. Giar-

cost of natural gas. QUEENS ;said WilUam A. Whiteside,
i5 just where I wanted it to Rockefeller Brothers Fund, the: borrower, but over toe con-idino was exceeding the proper

• V?, Jamafca'*'^ I

executive director or the Fed- be.” Astor Foundation, New York tractor who does toe work. powers of a board chairman

i”
81 Urban Task Force, which The operating expenses- of Community Trust; the Taconic] Mr. Cook decides not only and meddling in the administra-

‘

\®wv5- \ r

oversees toe program. the program, including staff Foundation and the Klingen-|what work will be done but tive domain. "He was alwaysVqm Uw/vJn L. |

*Years of Hard ,Work* salaries of about $60,000 a year, stein Foundation.
;

also picks the contractor. Ten sending me memos asking me 1

.’

Iclll . ..J31.1C10 : "The process of disenvest- 376 paid to outright grants from The area covered by the pro- (percent- of toe payment to the t0 do things," said Dr. Kibbee. ' .

T
1 Iment took vears and the nroc- six financial institutions: Citi- gram is bounded by Linden, contractor is withheld for

-

one "He thought that our relation*-.

-1^— • ^ yjwSre
S
H-t>’ less of reinvestment is goin" to hank. Bankers Trust, the Sav- New York, Rockaway and Sut-jyear. to assure that -the work sbip should be the same j»-

j itahe vears 0f banj work," the '"S5 Banks Association of New phin Boulevards and containslhas been performed according m jne to my vice chancellors/’

uriterfeitine* Courif- • (Official said. “You hope- that York StRte, Chase Manhattan, about 6,000 one- and two-fam-'to standards. Others, however, areue -

: ^JL 1

statistical!v chanees will beain ^ -- 1 -- - the Kibbee administration vn&';

Ntii $1,^^ cou^rfeit $10 to show up m census reports —. ... p _ p. « • -p^ »>|
j

101
J*iT°

vid
!
n
| f

?a

e
rifkx\ ^aps four- *• OT sbI Jailing of an Ex-Policeman Poses Penis

r 1 au .CoiHily -jiolice report«L - VX ^ The (program in South Ja- — itself looking into adnunistra-

r tified the suspects as Raul maica is now 15 months old. I .... •
. . , . mn^artimiin iqt? and was birred out of

^ve n1atte^s, 11 was to
.
*.

f l.Cairel Boulevard, Ocean- f/Vf The high-risk loan program By JOSEPH F. SULLIVAN
I

° vacuum.
^

*

i is^rsiivsTM -nsssrz „r ofMp,

«

tr st3te• wh
°rked

i » «•>“rBuSSoKy
at^ center when they vm **v w* 1 1m ,

nor
gjg » d££ne but Sm undercover narcotics agent at ^ Trenton State Hospital, and part time in a shoe store. members had any prior expert-.

.

« S tional loan for repairs to the iintubh^Te'^a U" -d who helped convict more iri « .area reserved^ f- toe On Aug. 29. 1975. two ence
_
wito higher educatigr,^

juriterfeiting
- Count

MJth $1/200, in counterfeit $10
^arrested Saturday night at

L. I.,' and charged .witii

- 1 aiu .County .police- reported. -

i tified the suspects as Paul
f

: . Carrel Boulevard, Ocean-
l l; 20, of 3100 Shore Road,

res '--said Hhat Edward Cooper .-

J < tment's .Bureau of Special-

at shopping center when they
.'Nlizten sitting in a car. on
lpt anting -a large, amount of

tnvvatkra, they' [the officers]

I'terr’ the spokesman' said. .

srSapees Is Released
iftssjunty mail was released
layJr baying

.
been kidnapped

.

Grwfaveri Correctional: FaciJ-
ay/ 'jfetate poBcejsaid that the
Mlcldd b«sn^ driving his truck
> rwaijflucted at- knifepoint by
ven liew Yotk, where he -was

fase<L The
:
two inmatfes,

h t and.Thomas Balfe, 34,

Mgpted in the metropolitan

Id Cease Practice
.^Attorney; General, raid

judgment against the
?ehF in Manhattan and on
,<^4d ‘that Murray Roth-

itid/RbelU, had operated an
omess,H miarpreseaited huh-

heantytert and medical con-

S-.CUstote *%i the guise trf a
fetred -<&s to pbysidans ’for

toansplaT for which . he than •

.timdfe amount he>paid the'

Jed, ortiers Mr. Roth- -

sand irl -restitution for over-

Me yaltomplain ts with the

Btotfet
’’

'*

x>tics-rela[ shooting -In their

107 Nelsolvenue in the High

; ^ynbrtiz, 21, was . shot
Coralia. Manado, 10, and Ef-

'

The'w&ed were admitted
ted fqxWen possession of.

naimrirutruinents.' The-
-awatei Mrf Ortiz and

'

vho.^fasleep, the police

.
Broofc - man' died after,

-the l^a a bat reportedly

ier friehcL- cfe. estranged wife
""

atfeast 18th .Street-

..f^vuin, 4 Robert JohnaM : -

fOTonurdriras Aritoony.Spi- :

Others, however, armie tlHl^-

the Kibbee administration

not providing the needed

.

Ite to* YWt Tlnes/Augnt 1 19»

tional loan for repairs to the

honS she has'fi^
1

^ for 18 {stable workiro-crass commu- than 100 drug sellers in the criminally insane. His lawyer,] and a woman robbed $14,000 There were also widespread;:

years. mity, according to officials. early 1970’s is facing a state Ja™®5 A. Carey, insists that from the Ringoes branch of the accusations that some members;
3. ..

° J rhan. »ic ilmnct CtaminirtAn MaKnnal Rani? A iU„ Una rei 4iH nnt cpp> tnPmJ8years. miry, according io omciais. eany i»/us is racing a state •»«**«»
. .

•'“gr'r ” , „ , 7 -“T-j
Clara Holloway also applied] Similar programs are how un- prison term for a bank robbery keeping him there, “is almost Flemington National Bank. A of the board did not see todn-

and was turned down, and was
4

der wav in 21 other cities; conviction.
inhuman and certainly violates car license-plate number led in- selves as mstitutionalj

•“nist waitinc” as her home feii'1 Sherman L. Brown, a vice
co“Vicaon

7 constitutional prohibitions vestigators to Mr. Martinez, m the tradiional sense hut.

i^disrepair. Mattie BeTneveri president of Chase Manhattan
Prosecutors

“J ^

de
?f

n
f
e ^'{against cruel and unusual pun- who was identified by eyewit- rather as representatives .of;

even tried to get a bank loan iBank, heard of the success of tomeys agree that if he. ls^hmenL” nesses as one of the robbers. special outside constituencies,

because rise felt, probably .cor- 'the Pittsburgh program and, placed in the state’s maximum- Mr. Martinez, who is 29 years He has continued to deny the such as blacks, Orthodox Jews

reCtly, that it would have been {with other bankers, went there security prison system he will! old, is allowed out of the cell charge, and no one else has or the economy of Staten isiancu

-

futile.
- and persuaded the program’s probably be Wiled. ionly to shower and to take a been brought to trial. He was Inherent in some or tnese

The area seemed a prime can- [ deputy director to set up asim- "He’ll just be warm meat ifitwo-hour exercise period every convicted earlier this year, and conflicts was not only person-

didate for an urban shantv- ilar Drogram in Queens. he goes in there,” said one law other day: He is confined even on April 30 he was sentenced ality differences and judgments

town.—- "New York was the mon- enforcement official. But offi- during meals. by Judge Thomas J. Beetel of about professional competence .

But the wiring, plumbing, ster that nobody wanted to rials of the Department of In- One state official who Is County Court to 12 to 15 years but also basic assumptions

insulation and other repairs tackle,” said James
.

G. Cook, stitutioas and Agencies are familiar with Mr. . Martinez's in prison for robbery, five to about tne nature or the uni- .

have now been, made in their who came from Pittsburgh to reluctant to place the former case described him as a good seven years for being armed, versity.

[homes and in scores of others, become executive director of state policeman, Anthony Mar- trooper who had been a sue- five to seven years to run con- There are signs tnat mr.

thanks' 'to -the new orogram, the South Jamaica program, tinez. in a minimum-security cessful undercover operator currently with the other two Giardino, a fomer cnajromn
_

which provides so-called high- “The big difference here, in institution for fear he will flee, until he got into trouble on a] sentences, for entering with in- of toe Board of toucaoon woo- -

risk- loans involving the. par- addition to its size, is the tie- Efforts to find another state questionable riarcotlcs charge tent to rob. in a sup of the tongue once
^

Z ..v-, •; : . .

X:: - 'T-

- . , .

* i#.. •

,
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BABY SEAL AT CONES’ ISLAND: 'Visitors to the New York Aquarium a swim with its mother yest&day. Such births in captivity are ratlrer

• viewing its latat addition, a harfwr seal bom on July 13, as it went for rare according to Dr. George D. Ruggieri, the aquarium's director.

the various colleges as
"pnnci-

'

pals," favored a more central-

ized structure than Dr. Kibbee:
*’

He constantly pushed for ex- .•

'

ample, for program consolida-

tion and close monitoring- of, *

what lie called “some of the

looser practices of the col-

leges." .

•

Dr. Kibbee, however, resisted

this' trend. “This is really at.

university system, not a uni-

versity,” said the chancellor.

"The real soul of the educa-

tional program has to grow out ..

of the individual faculties and -

.

the milieu in which they op- .

k

erate." • *

There seems to be general

agreement that the. new board .

members, especially toe guber-
.

natorial nominees, will start

with more expertise lhan their .

predecessors. Four members,
for instance, have backgrounds -

iin foundations, and one, David
'

Robinson, of toe Carnegie.'.
(Foundation for toe Advance-

,

Iraent of Teaching, has profes-

sional experience in local high-

er education as a former vice

president of New York Univer-

sity, -

;

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS
**“

.
' HELP THE FRESH AtR FUND



Performers May Get W. 42d St.

;
r&y PAUL GOLDBERGER

. Vfo'e city is expected ft)

i&cpmmend that the troubled

i-Mimbattan Plaza complex on

im 43A Street be turned

subsidized housing for
'

- ;iv Yorkers associated with

’pte performing arts.

recommendation will

-Bpiased on a study to be re-

^med this week,on what can

•-^»ope with the *tiH-unfin*

compex between Ninth

3fl& Tenth Avenues, which.

to have 1,600 apartments

jgslmlly considered to be
mftpntable

. to the general

iig&Ie-class population far

Tjgft the complex was in-

rfjjjc idea, which would con-

.
i

Kpte a novel adaptation of -

J|Xral housing subsidies to

Mj| special purpose, has al-

rM&y been endorsed enthusi-

Ajfcally by a number of

uuDns and professional or-

ganizations representing the

pool of performing artists

from winch the tenancy
vfruld be drawn, as well as

I

by tiie city’s Cultural Affairs
Commission.
* Martin Segal, chairman of

-the commission, called the

;

plan "a major step forward
>, in the economic and cultural

!
life of the city—the most
marvelous combination of
business, the arts and gov-

; ernment” Actors Equity,
Local 802 of the American
Federation of Musicians and
the, American Guild of Mu-
sical Attists have given for-
mal approval to the scheme.

\ New formulas

-'The plan, which will re-

quire the approval of the
City Planning Commission
and the Board of Estimate,
in - essence takes Federal
housing subsidies that had

' been earmarked for the pro-
ject and reapplies them under
new formulas, with the add-
ed provision that priority for

residence in the complex be
given to tenants associated
with the performing arts.

"New York is the only
place in the world with a
critical mass of performing
artists large enough to per-

mit something like this.” said
Daniel Rose, the developer, -

,

whose company. Dwelling ,

Managers Inc., was retained
t some time ago to act as

managing agent for the de- :

‘ velopment
“This housing development

is in what in some ways is

a problem area, but it is also

adjacent to the theater dis-

trict and near Lincoln Center. <

and by using it as perform- j

ing artists’ housing we are
,

:
.* strengthening the area as •

: i.’
well as providing mucb-need-

|
r ed housing for a category of
• New Yorkers who often

• I don’t have' all that much
J ; money,” Mr. Rose said.

\
Study by Fimd

, 'The study to be released

. this week was done by the -i

. Settlement Housing Fund on a

commission from the city’s <

Housing and Development r

Administration and Mauhat- s

'
f
tan Plaza’s developer, the c

|

HRH Construction Company. 1

, ( The complex was origmally j

built under the city's Mitch- i

• ell-Lama program for mid- i

i| -j die-income housing, but now, i

because of rising costs and i

;i j the decline of the 42d Street t

: : ndghborhood, it is consid- 1

ered-
virtually unrentable for

*

this purpose. 1

,
Aljout a year ago, Roger i

Stare the city’s Housing and i

Dstpopment Administrator,

I sppftd for Federal funds to j
turn -the project into subsi- c

dizeti housing, for poor and t
J moderate-income families, t

1

, —

v

- TlwMvYorfcTln«

The Manhattan Plaza apartment complex on 42d Street between Ninth and 10th Avenues

Mr. Starr’s preliminary appli-

cation, which was based on

his belief that turning the

project into low-and moder-
ate-income housing was the

only possible solution to its

lack of appeal to higher-in-

come groups, was approved

by the Federal Government,

which set aside SI 1.5 million

a year for the next 40 years

for the project

But the Starr plan aroused

widespread opposition from
community groups. Some
called it a “bailout” of the

project’s developers, and
others said it would lead to

'an emptying of housing in
the surrounding Clinton

neighborhood by drawing all

of the area's lower-income
families.

*We’re Ecstatic’

Mr. Starr, who is traveling
out of the country, and has
announced his resignation,
could not be reached tor com-
ment on the Settlement Fund
study. But Peter Joseph, a
deputy comraissioner of the
Housing and Development
Administration, said the
agency would “strongly
support” the performing arts
idea. ‘Tt takes what had been
an uncomfortable situation
and makes it something vi-

brant and exciting,” be said.
“We think it’s innovative and
frankly, we’re ecstatic about
it- We’re committed to pull-
ing it off.”

The idea of using the com- -

piex to house tenants asso-
ciated with the performing
arts was originally conceived
by Mr. Rose. The Settement

Housing Fund study, how-
ever, was conducted inde-

pendently, and Clara Fox,

the fund’s executive director,

said: "We went into it think-

ing the whole idea wouldn’t

work. But we studied it and
we are convinced that the

numbers do add up, that it

can make it as arts housing.”

The study, directed by
David M. Muchnick, a pro-

fessor of sociology at the

New School, estimates that

100,000 households in New
York have members engaged
in the performing arts. Pro-

fessor Muchnick says about
two-thirds of them would be
eligible to move, into the

project under Federal income
guidelines.

The sudy suggests that 70
percent of the units be leased

to tenants,with lower incomes
who would require significant

amounts of subsidy, 20 to 30
perecent to tenants with
somewhat higher incomes tin-

der moderate subsidy, and up

tor the project staff of the Settlement House

Indirect Snbsuty

The performing arts sub-
sidy plan, its advocates say,
is designed to fulfill Federal
housing subsidy guidelines
’while adding the original no-
tion of using the project to
indirectly subsidize the thea-
ter and other performing
arts.

“New York is the nation's
incubator city for the thea-
ter, since it is where young
performing artists from all

over the country come to

GOING*!OUT

I
* ! TAKE A BREAK Start-

ivi, ing today, midtown visitors

1
and office workers have a

.

* week of free lunch-hour mu-
|J

sic, jazz and pop, to look

. |- forward to as a midday

i breather. The place is Bryant
f 1

Park, the spacious bench-
i ^|add-greefiery oasis behind
/.the main branch of the New

>

*. YoJk Public Library, Fifth

Avenue and 42d Street All

I-,
performances begin at 12:15

!

: iPlM? continuing until 1:30.

; J
The public-service and dty-

l sanctioned concerts are n-
Jinanped by the recording in-

' fdustiy and the Union Dime
i

I; fSavings Bank.
9 Howie Mann opens tihe se-

• fries today. Tomorrow Bruce
•' sjMcNichols and the Smith
ilfsereefc Society take over.

i i ADWSght Howard is scheduled

i

;

tfor Thursday, and Joel Kaye
' /winds up the programs on

i

jFriday.

; j
SILVER SCREENING

, teoise' rarely shown films are

,
. on view early this week. To-

!‘ iday the Carnegie Hall Qne-
1-nHa (757-2131) has a pair of

'

;
j -contrasting works from the

I

j
.Italian director Luchino Vis-

I

I

cdhti, who died recently. "La
, I rerra.

: Trema” (1948), which
'['was first shown commercial-
i ty here only about a decade
ago, won acclaim as a gra-

: dhicj neorealistic evocation
of- a primitive fishing village.

.

' His thoughtful drama, "Seu-
•' so” (1954), with Alida Valli

ind Farley Granger, drew
;

praise as a study of out- .

llll'noded aristocracy, in a
I’&angingworid.

.
1

'I The same showcase tomor-
row has a. pair of American-

.. oada odysseys, one being

the near-forgotten "Tramp,
Tramp. Tramp” (1926), the
first silent feature of the
comedian Harry Langdon,
with young Joan Crawford.
Preston Sturges’s satirical

classic of a roving Hollywood
director, “Sullivan’s Travels”
(1943), stars Joel McCrea
and Veronica Lake. The the-
ater’s weekly tribute to John
Ford on Wednesday includes
“The Searchers” (1956) and
“The Last Hurrah” (1958).

“Roxie Hart” (1942) slip-

ped into town quietly yester-

day at Theater 80 St. Marks
(254-7400). This is the -long-
awaited revival of the Gin-
ger Rogers vehicle based on
“Chicago ” the vintage stage
comedy by Maurine Dallas

Watkins, which has more re-
cently been turned into a
highjacking musical hit on
Broadway. With“RoxieHflrt”
through tomorrow is another
Rogers picture, the vacation-
comedy "Having Wonderful
Time” (1938), co-starring

Douglas Fairbanks Jr;. .

VILLAGEVOLTAGE Cab-
aret patrons with fond mem-
ories of the upstairs enter-

tainment at the Duplex will

be glad to know that the

lights are shining again at 55’:

Grove Street, just, off Sheri-

dan Square. Closed tor over
three years, the Greenwich
Village club is reopening to-

night with, the songs of Josie

OTJonnelL The redOwired en-
tertainer wiU be appearing
nightly through this Saturday
at 9;w^Lnd 11:30 P.M., ren-
dering a batch of show-biz
numbers, nostalgic ballads
and comedy songs, backed}.

up by a piano-bass-drum trio.

The smger is a seasoned
performer an clubs from Las
Vegas to Australia, on tele-

vision and on the stage,

where she drew nice notices
last year in Shaw’s “Heart-
break House” on Broadway.
In recent years, Miss O’Don-
nell has also been raising
three children, as the wife of
a businessman-sculptor.
The Duplex set-up is as

before, -with a discotheque-
bar downstairs. Above, in the
sfaowootn, there’s a $3. cover
charge, with drinks only
(no food) and no minimum
charge. Reservations: 243-
9306.

AIRS AND ROOTS An
evening of Irish traditional

music, .from the songs of
Leinster and Ulster to the
tunes and dances of Munster
and Connaught, Is tonight’s
bill at 8 o'clock in a concert
by a group ot visiting musi-
cians. at. the Marymount
Manhattan Theater, 221 East
71st Street Their national
tour is _part of the Smith-

. soman Folk-Life Festival in
Washington. Tickets are $4,
Reservations: 472-3800, ex-
tension 475.

MitcfteQ Korn .renders'-

a

program of American music ;

for 12-string guitar today Izi

the' free noontime series at
165 John Street behind the
sponsoring South Street Sea-
port Museum,

.
16 Fulton

Street Tomorrow night at-

7:30 o’clock on the nearby
Seaport pier, Benue Klay and
the Z Seamens Institute will
sing salty- seafaring ballads

study has said that 'they ex
- pect it to conform to Federal

housing subsidy provisions,

since offering priority to ten

suits associated with the.per

forming arts would not in

any way make the project’

discriminatozy by race, age
' or sex.

•

If the plan is adopted,

Manhattan Plaza will be open,

to retired performers as well

ms active ones, and. also to

nonperformlng employees of

New York companies in

volved in the entertainment
and communications indus-
tries.

Manhattan Plaza was de-
signed by David Todd & As-
sociates, and consists of two
45-story towers at opposite
ends of the block between
42d and 43d Streets and
Ninth and Tenth Avenues.
The midblock section con-
tains a few low townhouse
wings as well as shops, a
health club and parking fa-
cilities.

Overall Cost

The ' overall cost of the
project -is $95 .million, fi-
nanced by a city mortgage
under the Mitchell-Lama pro-
gram. Because of the city’s
financial

_
-difficulties, only

$65 million has been, ad-
vanced thus far. According
to Paul Marcus, an executive
of HRH Construction, if
funds for completion were
made -available immediately,

-

the east tower could be
ready for occupancy by Jan.
1, 1977, and the west .tower
by April l, 1977,

'

The apartments, .which are
mostly studios and one- and
two-bedroom umts, are larger
than to most subsidized hous-
ing developments, since, they
were originally intended to be
rented on the open market
A number have' such .amen-
ities ' as balconies and win-
dowed kitchens.

"We think the design of
tiie project.Is just right tor
this sort of performing arts
tenancy,**, said Mr. Rose. “If
this idea comes to fruition7:30 o’clock on the nearby idea -comes to fruition

Seaport pier, Beroie Klay and we re going to am everything

the X Seamens Institute will around the performing arts

sing salty seafaring ballads idea—the commumty xooms
.
ana conjure the spirit of the spaces can serve

tall ships; admission $2. rehearsal areas and prac-
tree rooms, for example. And
we’re even going to try to

For todays Entertainment have 24-hour food service and
Eyems listing, stfe page .30. .

a . tailor npen; to midnight.
For Sports Today, see page because we know those are
19* _ • the sorts of hoars iheafer and

Howard Thompson . music people kedp.”

start their careers,” said

Lynda Simmons, a director

of the Settlement House
Fund who was chairman of

the study committee.

“By using Federal funds to

subsidize housing tor the

performing arts we are help-

ing the entire country,’! she

said. "And we are also solv-

ing
_

the economic problems

of tiie Manhattan Plaza proj-

ect, of the New York theater

and of the Clinton neighbor-

hood.”
“We think it can relate

closely to the Clinton area's

efforts to upgrade Itself,”

said Clara Fox. "We see the

idea as part of the neighbor-

hood preservation effort as

well as part of the effort to

upgrade Times Square and
the theater district”

No Capital Comment

Although officials , of the

Department of Housing and
Urban Development in Wash
ington have not yet com
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THE NEW YOKK 'n

Bujones ofBalletTheater

WillSpendTimeAbroad

By ANNA
Fernando Bujones, the 21-

principal dancer with

. American.BalletTheater, who
two years ago became the

only American to win the
Gmd Medal at the Varna In-

ternational Ballet Competi-
tion, has decided to spend

• more time in guest appear-

ances abroad and with re-

gtonal American companies
outside New York.

Mr. Bujones, who had
seemed slated for a brilliant

career with American Ballet

Theater when he Joined the
company in 1972 at 17, con-

finned that he had recently

considered tearing BalletThe-

ater because “I mink Z could

haye been used better.” Call-

ing it “the best classical com-
pany,” Mr. Bujones said he
would' like to remain, but
also negotiate a contract that

would give him greater free-

, donf-to make guest appear-
ances elsewhere.
.The dancer made no refer-

ence.' to Ballet Theater’s cur-

rentpolicy of importingguest
stars, which had obliged reg-
ular members of the troupe
to share, their roles with an
increasing number of visitors

from foreign companies. He
said,, however, that he had
danced only six times dozing
the . company's Hurok-spoa-

sored three-week June sea-

son at -die Metropolitan
Opera Hous&

•
In an interview that had a

strikingly different tone than
the youthful enthusiasm with
which he spoke about bis
dancing last year, Mr. Bu-
jones said he was now mak-
ing plans to pursue business
interests that would serve as
a- cushion for bis eventual

retirement in about 14 years.

“Dancing isn't the only
thing in the world,” he said.

*T- never said dancing was
my life completely. This
doesn't mean my dedication

to dance has gone down. My
main concern—as last year

—

is to keep growing as an art-

ist But 1 have also opened
my mind to a more business
type of mind.”

Three months ago he
formed Bujones Ltd. as a
corporation set up for tax

' purposes. Mr. Bujones's in-

come will be received
through this corporation, but.

1 he added, the corporation

KZS5ELGOFF
will also have other func-

tions.

It will produce ballet-in-

struction ranis with Mr. Bo-

janes demonstrating tech-

nique, that could be distrib-

uted to ballet schools and
dance organizations.

Also, it trill act as a per-

sonal management firm to
‘ negotiate his own guest ap-

pearances and also to hook
ballet companies, mainly

from Tf»tin America, with

which Mr. Bujones would
dance in the United States.

Zeida CeriKa-Mcndez, a
member of Mr. Briones's

family who also serves as his

coach, said the corporation

pleaded by Mr. Bujones and
his mother) would take the
financial risks in sponsoring
such new groups.

Bujones Ltd. will serve to
extend- Mr. Briones’s new-
found interest in real estate,

which lias seen him invest in

Florida. He said he was also

considering promoting a line

of sportswear, primarily
through television, commer-
cials.

The young dancer rejected

the idea that such ventures
would damage his image as
an artist He suggested rather .

that thin kind of commercial
’exposure might reach a
broader public and attract it

to ballet
Other dancers, he said,

have had business interests.

Recently, Korvette’s depart-

ment store announced that
Rudolf Nureyev would make
a personal appearance to
promote record sales of the
sound track of “Don Quix-
ote,” the Nureyev ballet film.

•
“You’d be surprised how

dancers think: nowadays,” he
said. ‘Tm thinking 10 years
ahead.
‘Tm not the type of dancer

who will dance until I'm 39,
trying to maintain a tech-

nique or writing to see ifm
become some kind of charac-
ter dancer.”
Mr. Bujones implied that

he would seek the maximum
exposure here and abroad
before retiring at the rela-

tively early age of 35. On
Aug. 3 he leaves for Rio de
Janeiro,- where he will partner
Merle Park of Britain’s Royal
Ballet in a guest-star arrange-
ment that also includes Na-

[STRIKING ‘GISELLE’ l

u -s- ls Reported aS;
UllUalllU UiOJJliUD

j Proposal, for Anns TaikSipregressrSetoo dose to elec-;

STARS TERNANT *** on convened the Na-ji^ gftafegfc aTTnS| stalled itiooal Security CoimcS just be-,
j

since the last set of Soviet pro-,fore his campaign trip tor i

Wright's Canadian Staffng «£!).
H$s Nureyev as Albrecht ports in its axrentissuer Itojroosal to Moscow, the'

Th<» magarin«» said that~ said- Newsweek—
dnet Ford wanted to have a] quoted an unidentified offima!

Veronica Tennant was the pact concluded soon, fearing:as saying: “We owe them

impressive Giseiie -and Rudolf thatbe wonitf be vulnerable to][the Soviets} aa answer.”
.

Nuryev danced Albrecht in

. National Ballet of Canada's

duction of “Giselle"

afternoon at the Me ,

Opera House.

.

Peter Wrights staging hs

strongly naturalistic bent i

accented human foibles ra

than ’ stylized reactions.

Duke of Couriand—here ]

moted to Prince—normal!;

played like a caricature.

Wright has him cast a roi

eye at some of the young r

dens only moments before

too, is rejHtmng AIbrecht

his creel betrayal of Gist

Such touches add to Act I

mehsely, but some of the (

in the traditional choreogra]

and the alteration of the pc

ant pas de deax into a pas
quatre are less desirable.

Miss Tennant's rumbles

carried her neatly through
death scene of tins first act
Act H, her rapid pa
jected an ardor that
thwarted the vengance of ‘

Wills. While lacking any s

rial soaring quality, her jtm

were clean and imbued with
emotional thrust.

Nureyev Adds Lightness

Mr. Nureyev added a
lightness to Miss Tei
supportedjamps and he
transformed a cynical /
into the grieving nobleman
Act IL Vanessa Har
Myrtha had a merciless
while retaining persons
nity. Jacques Gorrissen
Hilarion as a good but
man drawn in beyond
depth.

Mr. Nureyev, whose
sive activities have
qualified him for the (

World Book of Records, *

pears to be headed for a m
citation. T^e sheer number
his appearances, five this wee
end alone, is astonishing. <

Saturday afternoon, he
nered Nadia Potts in

Lake” but the performance w
not entirety smooth sailir

Miss Potts's willowy body c
harden into the black sv

(Mile quite convincingly,

she appeared excessively soft!
L. AJ.W. in fha “n-'-tit-a*1

Lincoln Center’s Mostly Mozart Festival

Now through August 28 at Alice TuOy HaB

KmMillHB
Fernando Bujones

talla Makarova and Anthony
Dowell- He is also consider-

ing appearances with ballet

companies in Stuttgart, West
Germany; 'Vest Berlin, Frank-
furt and the Netherlands in

L976-77. In addition to danc-

ing in some ofBallet Theater’s

seasons, Mr. Bujones will ap-

pear in the United States with
regional companies in Tulsa,

Okla.; San Antonio, Fort

Worth, Austin, Tex.; Dallas,

and other cities, including
Augusta, Ga. Veronica Ten-
nant of the National Ballet of
ranarfa will dance with him
in some of these engage-
ments.

'

Mr. Bujones confided that
high fees were an impetus to
appearing with small regional

companies, but also said, ‘T

am looking right now to de-
velop in the classics.” On Oct
2 he will dance the leading

role in the San Antonio Bal-

let's production of “Giselle,”

which he has not yet danced'
with Ballet Theater.

Ml

tonight

Anthony Perkii

EQU
Best Play

1975 Tony

Award Winner!

PLYMOUTH THEAi
23S WpsI 4StfcSLNYC 246-9156 S*e 43C:, to* t--»c*4

tt FtatayiaAK J97; Sonata in Mtt.X 570:

‘Parsifal’ Is Offered at Bayreuth

By HAROLD C. SCHONBERG
Special toThe Sew Tort Times

BAYREUTH, West Ger-
many, July 31—The first in-

tegral unit of the centennial

Bayreuth Festival ended to-

night with a performance of
“Parsifal” conducted by Horst
Stein. From here to the end
of the festival, the “Ring,”
“Tristan und Isolde" and
“Parsifal" will be repeated,

though with different casts.

Hans Sotin, for instance, who
sang Gurnemanz tonight, will

be the Wotan in the next
“Ring” cycle, replacing Donald
McIntyre.
When Bayreuth was re-

opened after the war,
Wieland Wagner’s production

of “Parsifal" was nailed as a
masterpiece, and it held the

stage for almost 25 years.

Only last season was a new
“Parsifal” unveiled, this one
by Wolfgang Wagner, who
had: ideas that differed some-
what from those of his late

brother. Wolfgang Wagner
does not regard “Parsifal” as

a.devotional Christian work.
Instead he sees in it a mix-

tiffifrjrf myths. Modern criti-

cism holds this opera to be
an elitist work—that is, a
drama celebrating a closed

society and, in its way, one
of the most racist works that

Waiver ever conceived.

•
Wolfgang Wagner agrees.

He finds toe Knights of the

Grail unpleasant in that they
are dehumanized. Thus he
has changed the concept of

the ending. There is no tin-

kering with actual text or

music—there never is in Bay-
reuth—but Wolfgang Wagner
has staged the last scene so

that, 7 in his own words,

Parsifal's “act of salvation

possesses the explosive power
for deciding the dispute not
in favor of the Grail world
in its original form, but
rather for suspending thesis

and antithesis in favor of
utopian hope. . . . Parsifal

attempts to make his knowl-
edges of public benefit: con-

sideration for the next per-

son. sympathy for others.”

Whatever the pros and
cons of this new production,

it has an unusual beauty and
logic of its own. Wolfgang
Wagner has staged and de-

signed the work with a
double stress—on nature un-
defiled. and on a form of
religious symbolism. Each act

has a forest scene (the sec-

ond, with its garden, is also

set in a forest), and here
the settings are naturalistic.

Skillful use of scrims and
light presents trees that have
a three-dimensional quality.

The effect is breathtaking.

The temple sequences have
stylized arches suggestive of

no particular religion but of

all religions. In the Klingsor

scene, he is on an upper level,

Kundiy down below. The two
Grail sequences have the

knights and acolytes skill-

fully dispersed, marching and
posing in perfectly drilled

sequences that must have
taken weeks of precision

training. As in so many of

the neo-Bayreuth produc-

tions, there is very little

brigbt lighL Most of this

“Parsifal" takes place in

muted twilight Here it

works. There is an air of

magic and mystery about the

staging, and 1 many of the

effects are beautiful.

The performance was ex-

cellent Vocally it might not
have matched some of the
dream casts of the past; but
then 'again, those dream
casts could never act very
well, nor did they have the

land of musical and dramatic
ensemble the present-day

.

Bayreuth demands.
Peter Hofmann sang the

title role. He is a young bel-

dentenor who used to be an
athlete and has matinee-idol

looks. The combination will

cany him far. His potential

is enormous, though at pres-

ent he has not solved all of
the vocal problems facing

him. IBs voice has a good
deal of strength and a solid

baritonal underpinning, but
the emission is a shade con-
stricted. When Mr. Hofmann
learns how to release his

voice with freedom, watch
out
EvaRandova, the beauteous

Czechoslovak soprano, pro-
vided a well-acted and hand-
somely sung Kundry. Hans
Sotin’s Gurnemanz had a
noble sound and penetrating

musicianship. He may be the
world's answer to the crying

need for a great Wotan.
Bemd WeikI suffered con-
vincingly as Amfortas and
sang very well, . while the

busy Karl Ridderbusch sang
the few measures of Hturel
with the resonant sound ex-

pected of him. Franz Mazura
was the admirable Klingsor.

•
Horst Stein, the conductor,

has a big reputation in Ger-
many, and one can see why.
This was a beautifully pro-

portioned “Parsifal” and it

was characterized above all

by rhythmic steadiness. Mr.
Stein knows how to cast the

rhythmic impulse of phrase

and section without ever be-

coming metronomic. He also

is the steadiest of accompa-
nists, and bad the orchestra

backing up the singers with
never a hesitation or a frac-

tionally late entrance. The
first round of the Bayreuth
centenary ended tonight with
a -production and perform-
ance that showed the festival

at its finest

as Odette in the “white"
scenes. There was also some
hesitancy in balance, which
caused a slight mishap in the

last scene. Mr. Nureyev saved

the situation, but was not him-
self at top form.

On Saturday evening, Amer-
ican Ballet Theater presented

the sometimes exciting but ul-

timately overlong "Etudes.”

Clark Tippet was making his

first appearance as one of the

two lead males and showed a
lovely strong jump, clean bat-

tene and a general sense of

brio. Eleanor D'Antuono was:
the ballerina and Ted Kivitt

the other cavalier.
j

Don McDonagh !
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LAST WEEKS!
Tom’w at 8 PJ.

'PAL JOEY* IS DELIGHTFUL AH,
THOSE SONGS, EACH ONE A GEM!
JOAN COPELAND IS MARVELOUS,
CHRISTOPHER CHADMAN IS JUST
RIGHT ASJOEY. A JOYOUS OCCASION!*

—Dougjas'iYatt, Daily News
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GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE FOR AUGl

^CALffORWA SUriF WBm JOYOUSLY AND

flHMJLtt NBL SMOt IS AT SS BEST. HE 1

BS OWN JOKES IKE A POIE-VARHR SET

REC0BB&." —cure Barnes, N.Y.T

ALL SEATS $9.95

ORCLEW THESQUARE
50TH ST. WEST OF6BOWWW

Oxngt fidcals on all major crvrfit cards

ClitCLE CHARGE 581-0720

CaliforniaSuite
CBAHOT: Major CrefilCirfs oft (212) 2337177'

Fw Group Sales Only CaB (2121 246-0219

EUGENE O’NEILL THEATRE
.230 W. 49th ST. 246-0220

... SEE ABC'S FOR DfTAJLS FOR PRICES 5 DETAILS

TOM’W AT 8:00 “Giselle”—
WHi. EVE.: "ta Sylptiide", "Four Schumann Pieces

THtraS. & Hll. EVE: "Giselle"

Thousands in Vermont

Watch Fiddling Contest

CRAFTSBURY, Vt. Aug 1

(AP>—The hills were alive

with the sound of old-time
country fiddling this weekend
as thousands gathered in a
muddy field for the 14th an-
nual Craftsbury Fiddlers'
Contest Each competitor
mounted a tractor-trailer to
perform one at a time.
Many of the 8,000 specta-

tors, most of them barefoot
and drinking beer, danced,
swayed and clapped their
hands to the music. One
bearded man’s partner was
a 5-foot boa constrictor. The
fiddlers, from ages 12 to 78,
were dressed in everything
from, bib overalls and straw
hats to dinner jackets.

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS

HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND

TONITIATS PAL

“POWERFUL!”
—Raid/. Newhouse •

SEATS AVABJUU NOW*
(Sa« ABC'sfor rfstafe)

THE LITTLE THEATRE
20 Wost44A Stmt • 221-6425
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ofCanada #
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Tickets also at BloamhutUaJe’s and Ticketmo {For Outlets Call 5>

To charge your tickets by phone, CENTERCHARREt 87447

METROPOLITAN OPERA JRT8SE'787-38SD

TONIGHT AT 8:00
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THEATRE
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Doe to an Injury MAKHAJL BARYSHNIKOV
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ARE FADING—emotf. Gelvan; PttlAR OF f—OTteal. Owen, Gelvan; ETUDES—van Hamel, Ward. Tippet,

For Patron Setr information call (212 ) 265-05*0
Sec Theater Directory lor liebet information.
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!F"iirn Chairman Will Head

! Iffarch of Dimes Chapter Events Today

MOVIES IN THE PARKS, a series of
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The Price ofGold
Monthly London dose, dollars perounce

July30Close
$112,625M

First I.H.F. sale: June 2

780,000 ounces at $126.00

Program to Increase Output

in Poor Countries Is Slated

to Start by Ei^tf of Year

Second-uu=. sale: July 14

780,000 ounces at$122.05

1974* W. 1975
Source: Commodity Research Bureau Inc.
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- SecondL&Us sale: July 14 1^4 H ' More than two years after it
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, I Jv; H Fund for Agricultural DeveJop-

flty. - 50 |£ ment, which It was hoped
r J 1974 DJ ig75 oj -

76 a ffi would help to increase food

- ji—

I

sKMW**
mfllion short of its SI billion
target.

Officials of the World Food
^ISi£fflBre Council, the executive body

established to implement the
recommendations of the Worid
Food Conference held in Rome,
hope that the goal can be met
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in the -world," and
aid. ' .work toward^se-

South Africa and the Soviet serves.

IMn/PMonportm
A fanning compound in southern Zambia. Although there has been a distinct improve-
ment in the immediate situation in many developing countries, some remain food poor.

Washington and Business
Debate Growing on Consumer Co-ops

By ROBERT D. HERSHEY Jr.
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-•.... Cl TS* -V j

- • •’ alter its policy. Now, as a re-
0,1 the stocks of major grain
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may be greater. building of a stockpile of 15 Duhon tor a new t-eaera

The effects on the Soviet 10 20 ronton tons of mote “d finaJ1
.

ce consul

Union, because of its penchant &roin to stabilize world gram nonprofit organizations t

for economic secrecy, are less prices. do for the urban const

widely known. Where South To he sure, the council re- cooperatives have done fo

African businessmen have pub- P01* noted that there has “been the Depression,

licly bewailed the plummeting a distinct improvement in the Although the bill has
price of gold and- criticized immediate food, situation of opposition from the Fore
American moves that have in many developing countries, ex- partly on the ideological

part been responsible, the So- “P* some in Africa following idea is generally “in din
viet

. Union has not said one bumper cereal crops in 1975, the most fundamental p
word about gold. But the facts particularly rice in Asia.” free-enterprise system," it

are that Soviet gold, estimated As a result, world cereal impressive list of supporte
in the West to amount to some sto

?
ks expected to reverse jt is considered quite

!- 2,009 tons now worth $7 billion a three-year decline and grow wn] ^ss, which would pui
' andeiplng Soviet Phasing Jboirt 10]^f^en 1 year, ac- a difficuit political positic
power. cording to Lany Minear, a con-

hilI this foil that i<c wide!
It is purehasmg power that ^dtant on hunger for the Church Jg b^t SterSts o? tte

= was^sharply expanded M the „
Se,r^“ 1 Lutheran

tun-np in golrf^rica' between Worid Relief. The World Food t0™
f- .. . , .

1970 and 1974. Partly because Coundl estimates that stacks .
r
^“e ™

oi|,“f.
!IIg pr“s

' the higher valu^g^d at the grow by as much as 40 “

A
, time, the Russians were able “Utom tons by the end of the League of the ILS^A. The,

to accumulate huge debts with 1976-77 crop year. <^f
abve^fjf'be!p orga

Western banks, .debt that The Buffer for India
sent an important way fi

\SSfSn* A harvest of 118
tunates wfll naCh S15 billion miui^ tons, for example, has n 1 T>*
Se^o/^lo^^^ bui

2
u
e
*
7? Personal Fu

*v
reser

%?f- milhon-ton buffer stock. The
„

Western c-eAts country is now faced with grain —:

and steady- gold sales m West- storage problems. n . r .

ern markets, the Russians have si^fSnt progress in food
0n

f
of ^ asPects of **

purchased a staggering amount aid has also occurred since 1974. Social Security system that
of Western technology. By one Worldwide food-aid pledges this has aroused the most misun-

i°n/2?
they have bought nearly year of 9.2 million tons, mcJud- derstanding and resentment

1
l
(

^?,
t^Je7 plants m mech- mg 6 million tons from the among recipients of benefits-anrad engineering, chemicals Unjted States, are ahead of last

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1—One of the most

maligned figures in American economic life

—the elusive “middleman”—bas come un-

der direct legislative attack by consumer-

ists.

On Tuesday the House Banking Commit-

tee will take up a so-far-little-noticed bill

calling on the Government to provide $1.25

billion for a new Federal agency to pro-

mote and finance consumer cooperatives,

nonprofit organizations that would try to

do for the urban consumer what farm
cooperatives have done for producers since

the Depression.

Although the bill has run into strong

opposition from the Ford Administration,

partly on the ideological ground that the

idea is generally “in direct conflict with

the most fundamental principles of our
free-enterprise system," it has attracted an
impressive list of supporters in Congress.

It is considered quite possible that It

will pass, which would put the President in

a difficult political position if he vetoes a

bill this fall that is widely regarded as in

the best interests of the American elec-

torate.

The idea is being pressed by the Ralph
Nader organization and the Cooperative
League of the U.S.A. They argue that co-

operatives—self-help organizations—repre-

sent an important way for consumers to

Personal Finance: Wages After Age 65
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P* ^d. however. Despite

A*.

mxy.

“ISShe0^ atTSSWB SSStSMSes determine whe^ ycm wiD

:
•: with the indurtrial democrades quirements of ’the ' na- °f

v.Tfie.Royal Dutcfi/Shell Group ® runmng at a rate perhaps as tions for the 1975-76 crop year yoHf DeDe™’
. M ,.

,, T'
romted. the foreign list fw the high as 5350 million a month, will apparently be the same as TOf^

1C
?v, D

1

r • — J TER HUNT 20th. . consecutive year, iwith As one Indication of the Soviet last year. 1935, the system has been

v - - 1975 safe of. 532.T billion, ‘The Union’s need for cash, to fi- Assistance to agriculture in
con

^
eive

^..?f., I

a
" ‘ — - National Iranian Oil Company, nance not only Western tech- developing countries has risen

ance program intended to

which" was third in 1974r rose oology, but massive food im- 65 percent in real terms since Partially replace income lost

to the No. 2 position, displac- ports, market specialists report 1972, according to Mr. Minear. w°en a worter retires, be-

ing the British "Petroleum Cor- unusually large Soviet gold with loans to agriculture by the
disabled or cues. The

paation, which- dropped to offerings this year. World Bank more than tripling
retirement, or earnings, test

thirrf placa
'

: '
.

• Some bullion experts— ac- to $1.8 billion in 1975. i®
“

T
e P 1̂ c

i
pal provision m

TSvb-thirds of the listed com- cording to East-West Markets, American development as- “e law
!
to

,

ma“ s0r
L,

pames ‘ had Hgher sales last a newsletter of the Chase Man- sistance to agriculture amount- 1085 “a® actually

Continuedon Page 34, Column 6 Continued on Page 32, Column 6 Continued on Page 32, Column 6 To understand how the re-

'jT«rfc. -1

jU—
Hf^SS ! ’• comes disabled or dies. The

retirement, or earnings, test

is the principal provision in

the law to make sure that
an earnings loss has actually
occurred.
To understand how the re-

tirement test is applied, it is

first important to realize that

the test excludes all non-

earned income, such as divi-

dends, interest, capital gains

and inheritances.

•
"Changing the retirement

test to an income test would
tend to discourage individual
thrift,” the Social Security
Administration said in ex-
plaining this difference. “So-
cial Security benefits would
no longer be a base on which
the individual could build

through savings, investments,
private insurance and em-
ployer pension payments."
The retirement test, limit-

ing benefits, has always been
part of the Social Security
program. It originally applied
at all ages and was a month-
ly test under which benefits

were not paid for any month
in which the beneficiary

HEAVY VOLUME IS LIKE

Money-Supply Growth A

Be Slowed as a Result'

Portfolio

By VARTANIG G. VARTA&V,
The big event in the nsditi

markets this week is the Treas-
ury’s August refunding, and ».
positive mood by investors
seems to be assured. In two
auctions and a subscription}

the Treasury win -

_ . redeem $4.5 ftil-
t'redlt

lion of maturing 1

toPhoOTmftxmtan Markets debt that is held*'

fou been . distil improve- ^to/estora 1$£
tries, some remain food poor, will raise at least $2.5 btfJtotF-

in new money.
The main attraction is ' bn—

pn . S percent 10-year note to be

KIIOItlAno f
01 *1 at par on a subscription

LJUiNIl IHSS basis. This note will be sold.:in.

denominations as small'^-

$1,000, and subscriptions wil^
1

-

r\ _ _ _ remain open until Wednesdays
HIG* 00“0pS The debt managers rouldHb*:. -

crease this $4 billion offering
!i^— . by as much as $2 billion;? if-

subscriptions are heavy. In tbati^

event, the Treasury could raise r
"

• as much as $4.5 billion in total
new cash during its refundkig-

fight inflation and “producer-controlled” operation. :

markets for many items. Details Announced
Some of the kinds of consumer coopera- ... . , .

fives seen as possibly springing up across as teUowf-
0 1 ield '

the country are those providing automo- gn b i'm0T1 of three-veaV
*

bile repairs, optfel and other health serv- ajoo^Sta?
ices, housmg, child care and consumer aei billion of ^5-vear honds

-

goods such as food and household supplies. on Friday
’ P

With the exception of the Treasury, the The bonds, like the 1 0-year'
:

opposition has been muted. The United notes, will be sold in minimum

.

States Chamber of Commerce, for example, denominations of $1,00. The
1

has taken no official position on the pro- three-year notes are to be ofr "
,

posai although one of its top economists fered in minimum denoraina-
*

deplores the subsidies involved and the ad- tions of $5,000.
ditional bureaucracy that the bill would ‘The use of a subscription.:
create,-

. offering for the third time Jhis *
Arthur F. Burns, chairman of the Fed- year should once again attraef

-
eral_Reserve Board, said simply that he a large volume of funds from
favored “less costly steps to achieve the individual investors," said, Hen-
,same goals.” ry Kaufman, a partner in Salo-

Specrfically, the bill, which has reached Brothers. “In the Febru-
the full-committee level of both houses in ary refunding—the first time.,

nearly identical form, provides for creating ^is debt management tech- *

a National Consumer Cooperative Bank was utilized—the Treas-

that would receive $250 million a year for “Y ls
L
sued $6 ?

,,1,on of s™’
four years from the Federal1

Treasury. This YSIf
8 Percent notes, or $2.j ..

“soft” loan, carrying a 2 percent interest
^iblra more than originally

rate, would be repaid beginning in 1990 «5
U
!£ ‘ t

to the extent this would not impair the 5UP™^ he^ddLf°"thP
bank's operations. success, he added, the growth

approximatinE^tiiose S toe™ °low^ romewhat ov!?°the neSapproximating those w the open market to fev weekSf ^ individuals ad-
'

Continued on Page 36, Column 8 J'
ust their portfolios to include

'

’ this note partly at the expense; ’

of time and savings deposits.”- -

Aftfn* AcYf*
Monetary Gauges *i

The nation's basic money'
supply, or M-J encompasses ;

. ,
cash in circulation and check-

earned more than $14.99 in ing account balances. The M-2 •

covered employment category includes, in addition,

.

Since then, the test has most commercial bank savings
been changed considerably and time deposits. M-3-aIsoC
by various amendments to includes deposits at savings 7
the Federal legislation that banks and savings-and-109re-
established the system. For institutions.

, v
pample, an individual receiv- In testimony before -tW-;
ing benefits is not subject House Banking Committee -last.-
to the retirement test after week, Arthur F. Bums, chair--,
a specified advanced age — man of toe Federal Reserve T

-

initially set at 75 years old Board, disclosed that the-. ,
and now 72. growth target for M-l was left *

initially set at 75 years old
and now 72.

Druggist Finds Service Is a Prescription for Success

. 1$15 fefiUnfciitBr- c

'

..sedtte finta&kK 7-

rSpatEffted

DFAGl^BS

.
- By LEONARD SLOANE '

Can/ a boy from Brook- tion drugs, has been consi-

i.w ’ ' V-;'$

^Jyn find happiness and pros-

J>erity as- a small-town pbar-
r macist in 'the Berisshires? -

: - Thai; was - the .!
question

that Melvin J. Katsh ‘asked

.
.? Ttims^f morethian

' £' «.
30 yearsago whai

. ' Small hegraduatedfrom
;

- ’ Colrnnhia

tMiversily School
-,:i .l — ' - of Pharmacy and
'went/ to western Masachu-

1 setts to junf Work. Now
' fkn awwqf jat llTo1rnn.V

deihaldy enlarged.
- Melvin's is also a camera
store and a bookstore, the

first in both categories to

open in the town. The cam-

eras include some of the best-

known. Japanese brands and

cost-up to $1,500. The books
go .far beyond the standard

paperback collection, encom-

passing hard-cover books in

"dozws .of topics. .

'

’• In addition to - these and
-such traditional drugstore

tm
J .J

1
•

lie owner of Melvin’s Phar-- ffems as cosmetics and surgi-

macvVin: Great Barrinigton,- caTsuppliesr Melvin’s has re-

. “fl--lanifmarfe--.jp. the: area for- tained the soda ‘.fountain,

residents and tourists »nice/ '

: once a'fixtnre of many phar-
7
he has found thatih6 answer maraes. Its selection is large-

is yes.
- - * ' ly limited to the usual short-

J
: the

1Othms in my ;

fbods'

clkss- want Jo. worit. hi the.. ^SJSSSL^-
&SZ72P- ^3?^ Mr-' also sens seven

of fresh bagels every

$^!3^s
JVnU

E£‘-: iw^ead. thM!ertidMfe«»-
. Rdbwn tifeej -ahd - 1 cotritfart ingfral - mans,- winemaking
- s^e^any^tture: I wanted to supplies: television tubes and

:
go where there- would be convenimce-food products.

,

.leK. CMQWtrtiqn and where
. B& has a copying machine,

I worfd^kDo^the people I ^ ^ J5 a
;
was aealnss wiul depot for buses to New York

Mr.- Katsh, who is 60 years
. City. He also cashe* checks,

.old; knqws
t

. the ~ people , of, /accejrfs telephone-bill pay-
: .Great- Barringtoa, and the -menta' has ;cftarge accounts

:

.people ,of. 'Great Barrington
;^ makes deliveries-

.twcwMelyw’f Last
.
year his

. gu brings people into

L i

:
foe; store.? he said abous-lus

:-Gt,business. ^AuH ms mov
. no-profit and-low-profit sterv-

Kvd^adise, once cmfined to -r

r prescription and nanprescrip- Continued on Page 35,Column 1
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Melvin J. Katsh in his drugstore in Great Barrington, Mass.

The rationale for such a
cutoff point is equity to
workers who continue their

employment long past normal
retirement age. Without an
age limit, many of these em-
ployees would obtain little or
no benefits in their lifetimes

even though they had con-
tributed to the system
throughout their working
careers.

Under the retirement test,

.
exempt earnings in any em-
ployment—both covered and
not covered by Social Securi-
ty—are established on an an-
nual and a monthly basis.

Once the person’s earned in-

come exceeds that amount,
$1 in benefits is withheld for

every 52 of higher earnings.

The present level of ex-

empt earnings is $2,760 a
year and £230 a month. Re-
gardless of total yearly

earned income, therefore, a
retired person will receive

full benefits for any month
in which he does not earn
wages of more than $230.

As a result, individuals can

get benefits after retirement

even though they had sub-

stantial earnings earlier in

the year.

•
For instance, if your

monthly - Social Security

check is normally $200 and
you earn 54,000 in 1976, you
can still receive benefits for

the year totaling $1,780. Sim-

ilarly if your monthly So-

cial Security check had usu-
ally be® 5400 and your an-
nual earned income is now
$9,000, you can get annual

benefits of $1,680.

In 1977 the annual ex-
empt amount will rise to

$3,000, and the monthly ex-

empt amount will rise to

$250. And unless superseded

by Congressional action, an
automatic benefit escalator

affecting the retirement test

will become effective in fu-
j

j

ture years whenever the Con- I

' Sumer Price Index increases
\

at least 3 percent
The retirement te* for

i

Continued on Page 36,Column 7 .

Continued on Page 35, Column 1 V
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Ask your--;: £

insurance
agent 4

orbroker ^
howwete
different.

c f
.CHUBB

looWiEiam Street, New York,N.Y. iflcgg_,

If You Get-*
Sick,

Why Should :

Your IRA or

Keogh Plan

Suffer?
We'll show you how to
guarantee regular contribu-
tions. With our Waiver of’
Premium Benefit, illness or.
disability can't put a stop to
your retirement plan! For de-
tails, call today!

(2i2i HIU 4-5779

Jafco Life Y
.ICfeYfK f-VC. |

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
27 East391h Sl. N.Y. 10016
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Ifyouie lodtdngfora

come tothePwamid.

9£!S

ON GOLD P1UHGEI

(yitpri Fran ft» 3l

hattan Bank-—place Soviet gold

sates SO; far this year. at. 150

The BankersTrustPyramid isvirtually

everywhere. We have offices in 47 key practically an of ^selling

cS 6 continents nntf anetworkof

1,700 correspondents m 119 countries. nses^^ markets for resdy

But being transnadonal-that is, able W, tbs vwte

to conduct business beyond national r^tic

h^u^^8S afsartto

boundaries—is not as important as how jjuiy 14 ^id-auction held tv the

well we conduct buanes. Wfe pride our-

selves on being skilled professionals, tepo[teeiS twughtgois at

with over 60 years ofexperiencem inter- atom siz7 ao

Quality: A Key Pricing Factor,:

^ XL JL MWDENBERfi

Of aD the many factors

tfcat determine prices .of

commodity futures* none &
so-commiHUy
mwBv of the raw EOOdS CQY-

wim over ot) yea

national bankm
It would be f!

to draw from.

iriy difficult to exhaust chsse newsletters said it wag
* . in n..i^ mierht rrtnm

our international services. They rang? ™ry^
from complicated loan syndication*, continued.

•
•

overseas private placemens and trade i»S_*tfS

merit, to routine remittances via air

freight •
. • Sate.'

Our bankers areprepared forthe most in die latest deal, the Vnesa-

intricate and demanding poj«MA ^^Bg
,e

is

s^^g„iu> m mnmt minht (Wft lTIVfitVin? 8. -iv r-l — .mm nninniib

, J

^ - ; : 1**5?
: %

»* # : r . r

case in point might be one involving a jj^gon for five years through

transnational company, a developing

country, several government agencies
ae Wof^.^ NOvi^oSa

and multiple’currenries.) airi toeBankof'MontreaL

This is why so niany rompaniescome ^s*Ur »£*£««
to us for so many different types ot

jthe this year total $23

financing—a Yugoslavian nickel mine, • billion, twice the pace of last

• for example, or an American.company j*-*, io *e^ of
j

buildingtractorsm Germany for luncisn ^ been greeted with lit-,

farmers, or a North Sea oil exploration

3%? project, or an American company i

i0nd biggest monetary stock,
* eXDOrtin0' 2jain throughout the world. after the United States (some:6

WherevCT ymr see_ tSe Banters Trust

Pyramid, you re dealing with a tull serv-
j
aggressive gold hoarders in die;

ice bank in the fullest sense of the word, world,

with the capacity to raise, lend and man-

oop mnnev worldwide. MMHi iof an embarrassment. France:.

[values its monetary gold on the

basis of average prices pieced-

1

ing every quarter. The last val-j

uation was when the market’

price was- from $15 to S29 an 1

ounce higher than It is today.

So while the French now of-j

ffiriaEy value their gold at more

than $12 billion, it is really
|

age money worldwide.

Whatever your needs,

a visit to the Pyramid

can be a rewarding
experience.

Bankers

Munhw fa^iDgpoiaiiHntaKieCipqiarMiiM SSanfag'BgHOtipppy ! the Bank of France.
!

;
Two International Monetary!

Fund auctions, one on June 2
j

’when gold sold at S126 an;

dunce and the second on July:

il4 when it was sold at SI22.05
j

New York, London, Birmingham. Milan, Paris, jan ounce, are seen among the;

Tokyo, Singapore and Nassau. International forces pushing down the price;

Banking Subsidiaries in Chicago, Houston, Los £0,£i- . . .J
Angeles and Miami Affiliate!: Inidtulirau in Jjjffi, fit

£*" *!

Toronto Brnssels, London. FruMUrt, Rome, djSTttoilide, the!
Zurich, Panama City, Buenos Aires, Sydney Hong .

:Bank ^ France bought 33,0001
Kong and Bangkok. Representative Offices in jounces (equivalent to one ton)j

uucago, nousion, uos nngeies, oan rr«uKJscu, (Juring the lirst aucncu ana;

Toronto, Manchester Brussels. Copenhagen, 45.000 ounces (equivalent toj

Madrid, Rome. Mexico .City, Bogota, Buenos 1.35 tons) during the second.!

Ainas, Caracas. Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Lagos, :accord'ing to ngures puotisned

w5SiSS Kon& Jakanai“"*
Seoul, Sydney and Taipei.

the only ones who have dis-

closed the extent of their pur-

chases. „

Privately, officials in South
Africa are reported to be hop-

ing that France and other major
holders of gold will pressure the

LMJF. to abandon or stretch
rari- ePriflR nf nuctinnS that

Notice Requesting Tenders

Zb tha opinion pf Bond Coumtl ftifamt on tin Bonds. is ssnnpt umfar ssMnfW /ran
i Btdaral tecoma tma. Irani New Yarh Slate iaconw taun. and {ram dm New York

C19 'personal inaww tar on imaIoiiB
-
and ^taming we onraunklsnls*’.

Ws awn and offer subject to prior sole or change in price:

To the Holden of

Westmghoiise Electric Corporation
3% % Thirty-Year Debenture* due December 15, 1981

LMJF. to abandon or stretch

out the series of auctions that

are intended to raise money
: for a trust fund to aid the poor-

„ est countries of the worid.
Uuke rower Company The lower the price gets, the

EansiBo suu>«t for Two™ Month* ^ss die monCT_that is available

Ended lime so, 1978 for the trust fund.Ended June 30, 1970

IjMiNowIssno Moody's Rating;Au

$1,205,000

Dormitory Authority

of the State of New York

6%% Revenue Bonds
(Collateralized)

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute Issue, Series E

Bated: June 1,1875 Doe: July 2, 2007

Price: 100%
' {pin* accmsd famm&l)

Bcdoou^pitoloi^ituzi^i

Au&^eckag&Cb.
• _

Firrt Albany Corporation

Thomson &McKhmnn Andilndoffl Kohhn^er Inc,

Moseley, HaHgartenS Estabrook Inc.

WfiBTbFftnblTnUh
. „ rrfyjBriWaftss WUrLu ruUb rliWli
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned desires to PITAIMI AT XT) 01510

purchase not more than $15,000,000 principal amount of its 3J4% Thirty- in* looa.ooo addiuoui abates of com- SHi)K 1 - Or I AKlliJ 1Year Debentures, due December 15, 1981, and that, in accordance with ®°n stock, flled os hu a, 1*75 -wiux the
wxxvxax -vi iiuiuu a

the provisions of Section 4.02 of the Indenture dated December 15, 1951, JSSg? Jg5£
'

pursuant to which said Debentures, were issued, the undersigned hereby u amended, and whieb became effective rnnHmuJ irr*wn Pn«t> <*i
requests tenders of said Debentures, for purchase by it, at prices up to “n My 23, IS75 - Cortes of such eaminss ^Anxunu«* rmm rase o1 .

^^ ^ ^^ -5
Il

f ed to $530 minion in fiscal
interest t^Octoner 1, 1576. To the extent required by said Indenture *ho hi™ not received copie* and other 1976, up from $331 million in
tendered Debentures will be purchased first from registered holders of interested wrttoa. Such ear-nine* state-

H

said
-
the rr1? bsrestt ^rit?hS3Si taiSaJStft£regardless of the price, at which such Debentures shall be tendered. provision* of Section ih*i of the fla-

_
Tenders of said Debentures will be received on behalf of the under- cnriue* Act of 1933, a* amended,

sighed by Chemical Bank at it*' Corporate' Trust Administration W. H. GKIGG. Senior Vios President,
Department, 55 Water Street, New York, New York 10041, Alton- o*d Finance

tfon: T. J. Foley, up to the dose of business on September 10,. 1976, Dnto Power Ceoumnr
and notice of acceptance or rejection of tenders -mil be mailed as

charlotte. North Carolina sims

signed-not later than October 1, 1976, on and after which date interest

on said Debentures will cease to accrue.
Copies of the form. -of tender may he obtained from Chemical

Bank, Corporate Trust Administration Department, 55 Water
Street, New York. New York 10041, Attention: T. J. Foley, and at
tiie offices of the undersigned -in PitUbnzgh, Pennsylvania. All
tenders must be made on snch form, and most be received by
Chemical Bank at the above-mentioned address cm or before
September 10, 1976.

Westwghoose Elecikic Corporation
By R B. READ, Vice President and Treasurer

Dated: Arnnut 3. ms

We take pleasure in announcing that

STANLEY V. CHESLOCK
Senior Vice President

has .been elected to the

Board of Directors

First Pennco Securities Inc.

100 Wail Street, New York, N.Y. 1 0005

Telephone: (21 2) 248-3000

on Augusts, 1976. Thfais the company’s 115th consecutive

quarterly dividend.

George B-Campbefl, -

fincn^Wce’ftedders
-
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looking of tife qttafity factor

is that ev«y 'futures aaritract
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bemg traded, among other,
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For example; the standard

'wheat contract traded, on the

Chicago 'Board of Ttade or

Kansas City .Board of Trade

specifies that the grain delfts

erable against their contracts

[can be of the- “ordinary"
1 grade, containing up to II

percent protein.

|

It is the protein content

that determines the price
! foreign buyers and domestic 1

! millers will pay for wheat as

l

much as the size of- the crop.

After &U, this nation con-

sumes only half the wheat it

harvests each year.

Despite- last year’s record
wheat crop much of it con- \

tamed less than the' 11 per-

f

cat protein that bread Mb'
, ers require as a minimum. As
a result, premiums for a high-

;

er grade then were far great-
i er than last'week, with the

j

nation expecting a slightly

smaller harvest this year. .

.

For 'instance, Kansas City
brokers last week quoted or-
dinary hard red winter wheat
at $3.48 a bushel. Boyers
were paying 20 cents more
than that for wheat of 12
percent protein content and
a premium of 26 cents for

13 percent protein content.

• •

By comparison, one year
ago the premium for 12 per-
cent protein over the ordi-

nary grade was 16 cents, and
the premium for 13 percent
protein was 35 cents, despite
the record crop- then bong
harvested.

All things being equal, for-

eign buyers, particularly the
Soviet Union, where bread is

a major protein source, are.

far less interested in today’s
relatively low wheat prices

than they axe in the quality
of the grain.

Happily for Kansas fann-
ers, the nation's biggest pro-
ducers of wheat, the average
protein content is now up to
11.6 percent from 1L4 per-

cent last season, and they
have plenty of it

.

Quality is also vital in

coffee futures, where the
standard is the mild Central
American grade. Because of
the sharp drop ' in supplies
since the devastating frost in
Brazil last July and turmoil
in Africa, coffee roasters are
scrambling for acceptable
grades. This has tended to
push prices of coffee futures
higher than nonna] supply-
and-demand factors would.

“People in this country
may use coffee just to wash
food down, but. they still can *

tell whether it is bitter 'or
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.
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Exchange' in

Many speculators
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of the occasional spr -

tween .these-

have found that’ 6ul
ceptable 'in Naur Yo :.

rejected in Chicago.
'

One reason, broter
that tbe New York E; .

numbers many predut .

refiners-. amone its rr

and they tetowjaaoh
bullion quality as t

.

brands of Itoigrinee

muc^ahrer now ash'
scrap, not just ore.
• Tbe Chicago : ma

’

much younger (forme
vember I9€9), and,

noted, still wary of

the top brands. Otix.

that many producers
finers of silver were
to register their bt
New York alone beca
considered it their

. market .

Now that the Gov -

is again thinking o -

piling copper (and ot'

als) several brokers
that -during the yea -

Washington kept a .

hoard, futures prices
to.be depressed by t
ply overhanging the ...

.

But when Presidea
ordered the selling- .

Government’s coppe
ers discovered that t

the stockpile was i

grade, usable for

brass products but
drawing electrical wi
much of the Fedenf
hoard was found to b
the “triple-nine” gr
0.999 fine — that
standard for trading
silver futures, market

In sum, brokers. • •

that futures traders I
eye on the spot,’ o

'

market because it clo

lects a commodity's"-
factor. • v.

The' Commodity
Bureau futures prict

fell to 208.9 test L -

(1967-100), frina:':*
week earlier.

Southern CompanymL
thasoaBmmeletSteaaten

TO THE HOLDERS 07

EVSILCO OTERSEAS CAPITAL CORPORATION N.V.
Guarantcecl Flosting Rate Loan Note# 1980

In accordance with the provisions of the above Notes,
Morgan. Guaranty Trust Company of New York, as Fiscal

Agent, has determined the rate of interest payable with
respect to Coupon No. 13 on Monday, January 31, 1977 to

!

be seven and one-half per cent (7%%) per annum.

DATED: August 2,1&&

Address your

reply1o the

box number
given in the

advertisement

and add .

. New York,

N.Y. 10036..

Please include

.

in your reply

only material

that will fit into

a regular

business

envelope. ,

only $3 million, in comparison
with $39 million, for example,
from Nigeria, and $400 million
from the member nations of the,

Organization of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries.

Nevertheless, the council re-
port concludes that “the basic
world food situation remains
insecure," with ‘long-run food
production trends in the de-
veloping countries s tall inade-
quate- to meet their rising
needs.1” The average annual
food production increase in the
developing countries for the
last five years has been 2.5
percent, just under the 2.6 per-
cent annual increase in popula-
tion and well below their 2.9
percent average annual increase
in the 1960's.

Until recently many experts
indicate, poor nations concen-

1

trated more on increasing food
1

aid rather than improving their
own agricultura] productive ca- 1

parity and providing incentives
to thrir own farmers.

Also, the Soviet Union and
China have been unwilling
either to contribute to the fund
or to

;
provide^ the international

community-with information on i

their output,. China maintains
it has no accurate crop report- :

ing service, and the Soviet
Union has been reluctant to

1

acknowledge that its crops have
been poor in recent years, al- -

though unexpected Soviet pur- 1

chases have disrupted world
grain markets in the past.

“It is difficult to have - an
internationally managed food
policy,” gDr. Hannah said,“"when
countries don’t even have na-
Itional food poUfite&

n
.-

f

c> USk>
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**• ^ shocking, the Mayor

M-.- ,d, whetf the dhanges ofV,... .a, wneo ttM;.changes/ or

ir/o
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I •

’ 9®’s -
•-. the! towns-

fc^; had read abouLinmagar
6W- >^rippled. lnto : this .quiet
W;*’

c
*

,

ater near the Canadian

-”3 LA' Jte local. bi#L

iha* rP
there was taHraf-ieaty

. rtra Tko rnkfw*%T

assigned to work with a de-
tective, Kevin Bradley.

Mr. Bradley became sus-
picious of his new partner and
arranged for the shaggy-haired
cousin of another policeman to
pretend to be a drug dealer.

Twice, Mr. Lawrence asserted
that he had bought drugs from
the man when he had not,

according to the police.

At roughly the same time,

the Chittenden County Prose-
cutor, Patrick Leahy, who was
then running successfully for

the United States Senate, be-

came alarmed by Mr. Law-
rence’s ' reputation and devised

a scheme to trap him.

He borrowed ah undercover

man, Michael F. Schwartz, from

the Brboklyn DistrictAttorney's
office. A mug shot was taken

of Mr. Schwartz, and a false

police record describing him as

a- drug dealer was placed in the

Burlington police riles. He was
. given a nickname: “the Rabbi.”

After being searched and
wired • for, sound, Mr. Schwartz

was sent out to sit on a park
bench behind City Hall while

.. „.ritPmPnt ramp «n 1 ORA the police watched from a near-

by hotel room. Sfc Lawrence

f ij^tbizers raided- toe banks. ; -r tu» hms
i* xhans near ‘ the shore* of pani r> ** ®®Jr.

Schwartz, and, without

-s : Xry-
La^xence m SL talking to him or even walking

FiKtfk OmnkTted :

: jubans, Vt, last year. through the park, returned to
- ^ i railroad town until

;the-T^^ the police station and said he

v ^fSSS
: --Viv ^a^TSi'ssffi

t-.- ,
- No one Knew the . undercover 0f a false buy from Mr.

-
*: ...was an outrageous scone, agent . Then ' Mr: Lawrence Schwartz.

' = : •
would testify At a. hearing on Mr. Gensberg, the prosecutor.

C-p. (

iiu iuug unu, uiiuua
i^^TStiorad into -town. •

- j .

fc^'^Scals - from- New- Yoifc.
^;C.noving tqt coimmmes and

""- ^ iin the countiyside 'here,'

^ ; Jther parts of the state—
-

'•-re j >py that Playboy magazine

'

cJ"
:?;3ed an article ion f*the^

takeover of .Vermont. w
.‘>4 : n«r nrrwnan rfiA#V o rlrrifv'

The ItarYork Tlans

Paid D. Lawrence in St.

.-Albans, VL, last year.

- - 1- . T. ; —-—j -— ~ .
B jjru. UCII5UCIK, UIC UlUJtV.UL.Ul,

«S25. Wbetoer. toe liquor license at brought perjury charges against
V-,-' ^ Tuner

T
s shouId ** rescinded him for^wo counts of lying

r - • ^ :
4
th?^0^ ^ that none about his militory record and

Kremer and others dose of .theiTr group had ever seen cot a c^tpnr^ 0f nn to 10 years

’ SIS ^/ Lawrence, let alone soldK GensbS^ als^secur^l in-

^ : - ^ drugs. v •

dictments on four other counts
‘

1 Far the three defense lawyers —one defendant was in jail at

;«T» ! IWitt An,. “““ ...'iuyxiWJ, U. IVU. LUC prODauOH UillUCJ UUl UtUlUlAll

• ~ SSda
™Clt t^ru® traffic begnmmg of a

:
period of frus- not to prosecute them, he said,

J-:~^jTSf'\amSSSS w »»**?• ^hJSr.ta^S^hS

.

-.-- "T') rather than the heroin the area’s . public ' defender.
1

o^id *Thp Personall“ ...gured prominently in the “Here you had clients yon knew ^^^If +hic thirnr ha^ been
’
,v:i made by Mr. Lawrence, were innocent and nobody “Eg£™ thwB bas

. - was a tough time ” said would listen to you.",
.

... “^SSS^one kid who was!
“
- >r. remexnberihg the “This wasn't jqst a case of mentally

S

sound prior to his ar-
the drugs and how the one bad cop" said Mr. Levy. p-j now has a history of^ tw° ye»*s 111 “ ôut of m̂ ntfll

'
• •- m ^ hospitals. There’s two. to three— “y- “ws seemed to port of the community.” rases of mamaees breaking ud.

t*,™' SSu^SSTtam a
g
gi?i

- kIh
cotira tov^agations; Mr. Uw- f^y threw her out

' re?^S
“S??*

4'#- pPe™11011 and .would never believe her.!

.
• "'“tod their backs.. ipe raised,questions. He always op- uere»s a mrv can’t get

; -looncn was alarmed. The e^ted alone, so • thw 'wS -
i

Vs were - demanding never corroborating evidence At j^n farm in
-

- ru™ p™„;i of his alleged' .narcotics buys. Windsor, Mr. Lawrence main-

• - SftHjS ?? “• «*" tainted his innocence in a tele-
.... .- to Jure Paul Lawrence dence were not placed. in safe- D|,one interview “I had a sur- 1

;
;
.;r: ^pmg.,Hte tock toem.back to 5Xi5 ot *Vce “tore a!

• t .1 'ul'i. i ilujt Jlr«a
tos . apartment and, eventually, 0f dealing was going on,j

i

Di^???''^.jt
ri

>

!i?Sr
Ce and Jt ledtothe state’s attor-

- - ^ -r”106
- labdratoiym AJbany. Chief He- nev is now a Senator.-and

'

- ^ ^ ^ toiys. were dealing,” he said. “Thafsi
- ^*0 ‘money was never recoy- why i got busted. Leahy needed

“S “^sedvas evince:
. toe liberal vote. It was all po-

ttMr^^wrence, who was Mr/ Gensberg, who invest]- utical.”
S anttnow^s^ly was mit gated the cases later,, found ^ Albans Defense law-

'
:

-••1?™,“™ that the samples of heroin yers have filed multimillion-
. r:O Pom toe Army shortly turned in by Mr. Lawrence dollar lawsuits against the city,

. ..

.

.

^laac trafnlng for ^har- were a fraction of a normal Mr. LawrenceS other offi-

. — ^.ind hehavittf 'disorders, street shle arid that he was ciais
-- ..^gncd from toe State,Po- supposedly, “payme 10 'to 15 " _ _ . .

’
. • ^i-PgWbpr J971 , shortly times” the normal price. Mr. Tt Can Happen Again

. - mt- intemalrQjort found Gensberg’s • suspicions were Things are quieter in St.

-je

'

bad- beaten : a - hand- also aroused hv the eactraordi- Albans now. Signs around toe

.... prisoner, with a flash- nary- number of. heroin buys hi P^k announce a 12:30 AM.
i a small town; curfew and warn against al-

; _.h of' -M£- Lawrence’s Throughout the fall and win- ooholic beverages. Hij^ies give

/- -lad.heen devoted -to nar- ter there were more arrests town a wide berth. Life

cases, some of .them coj> and'swift convictions. Defense ^oes oh” said Mr. Lynch, the

. iaL In the Brattleboro lawyers were tmaWe to get into defense lawyer. “Has anybody
. ,;i a: 1970, he testified in emdence. their testimorw chal- learned anything? Probably not.

VJ-ies that he had, at the lenging Mr. Lawrence’s credi- Can.it happen again? Sure."
• • ' time, purchased drugs bffity'. ; Finally, toe defendants Down the street, Keith Camp-

wo 1

different people -in began ’.plea bargaining. - bell, a real estate agent and
- rifferent places; Suspi>-:ih Swantbn, meanwhile, the former City Councilman said
’ -- toe - counJy prosecutor next town north, toe ’MIssiqhoi “Tm still in Lawrence’s corner.

-no lohger take Mr. Law- Valley - Union Hiria School Hell, Pve got five children my-
• cases indess:he "took, a Board voted more^kn $4,000 self, and IVe got to protect

. . tph test, which - he re-; to have Mr. Lawrence look into them. Everything was going on

__j^o do. When he was po- dn^s, there. . .. .- ;
back then. They were jumping

iief in. Vergerines, the - Then - the bubble broke^ Be- tip- and down on cars and rant-

-,_.v prosecutor toere also cause lie became "too widely ing- and raving. We’ve got to

-•’•-'jHit take Mri Lawrence’s known in toe ; area, Mr. -Law- bring our children up with the

-i. - rence was ^eht to the police fundamenttds of Americanism!
j •- r

‘ iaIs m St Albails, hb.w- department in Burimgton; just and the fundamentals of ouf
1

• ‘mew none:-of this, and across, the county line.' He was various^^ religions.”

TheGapStores, Inc.

Dated: August la 1976

The offering ofthe Bonds is made onlybythe Official Statement, copies of which may he obtained
in any State from any of the undersigned as may lawfully offer these securities in such State,

$150,000,000

County of Suffolk, New York
Southwest Sewer District (Serial) Bonds, 1976,Third Series

(General Obligationsofthe County)

[5t l 1976 Due: April 1, as shown below

The Bonds maturing in the years 19S7 through 2010 will be subject to redemption prior to maturity

under terms and coaditioos set forth in tt^e Official Statement.

Interest exempt, m the opinion of Bond Counsel, under existing statutes and court decisions, front Federal and NewYork State income

taxes, and from New York City "personal income tax on residents’
1 and "earnings tax on nonresidents.”

Coupon Price Coupou Coupon

Amount Due Rate or Yield Amouoi Due Rate Price Amount
• Bit Rate Price

$3,230,000 1977 5Wo 100% $4,845,000 1983 8% 100% $4£45,000 2000 8%% 100%
3,230,000 1978 6 100 4,845,000 1989 8 100 4,845,000 2001 87s 100

3^30,000 1979 61/ 100 4,845,000 1990 8% 100 4^845,000 2002 8% .
100

3,230,000 19S0 q7L 100 4,845,000 1991 8*4 100 4,845,000 2003 •87« 100

V30,000 1981 63/4 100 4^45,000 1992 8% 100 4,845,000 2004 m 100

V30,000 1982 7 100 4^45,000 1993 8 100 4^45,000 2005 S7s 100

3,230,000 1983 71/4 100 4,845,000 1994 100 4,845,000 2006 m 100

3^30,000 1984 7Vi 100 4,845,000 1995 100 4,845,000 2007 8?S 100

3^30,000 1985 m 100 4^45,000 1996 100 4^45,000 2008 8% 100

4.650,000 1986 25 9.00 4,845,000 1997 87g 100 4,845,000 2009 *& 100

4^45,000 1987 8 100 4^845,000 1598 9% 100 4^45,000 2010 8% 100

4^45,000 1999 m 100

(Acarod interest to be added)

The Bondsare offered when, asandif issuedend received by the Underwriters and subject to the receipt of an unqualified approving legal opinion

as to the validity of the Bonds of WiUkie Parr & Gallagher (Sykes, Galloway & Dikeman), New York, New York, Bond Counsel. Certain legal

matters in connection with the Bonds are subject to the approval of Covington& Burling, Washington, D.C., Counsel to the Underwriters.

Smith Barney, HarrisUpham& Co.
jooKjwntcd

Bankers Trust Company

Chemical Bank

Citibank, NA.

Goldman, Sachs& Co.

MerrillLynch, Pierce, Fenner& Smith
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Salomon Brothers

Bathe Halsey Smart Inc. BancNorthwcst Bear, Stearins & Co. A. G. Becker & Co. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Alex. Brown & Sons
Municipal Scoande* Imotpotawd Incorporated

The Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A. Continental Bank Dillon, Read Municipals Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrecte Drexel Burnham & Co.

Owimfiml nimm. National Bink Divisunaf Dillan, Read «fcCo. Inc. Securities Corpocarioa Inaxpoittcd

•nd Trust Company of Chicago

European-American Bank & Trust Company Faulkner, Dawkins & Sullivan, Inc The First Boston Corporation First Pennco Securities Inc

TheNorthernTrust Company

First Ŵisconsin National Bank ofMilwaukee Geo. B. Gibbons & Company Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes
Iocoipanud Incorporated

E.F. Hutton& Company Inc Kidder, Peabody& Co. Kuhn,Loeb&Co. LazardFr&res&Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb,Rhoades & Co.
lacorpocated loctuporated

'Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company Marine Midland Municipals Mercantile Trust Company NA. W. H. Morton & Co.
L *

DiriiioB of Manse MidlandBank Dir. of Amman Exprea Co.

TheNorthern Trust Company JohnNuveen Sc. Co* Paine, Webber, Jackson Sc Curtis R. W1 Pressprich & Co.
* ‘ *

Incoipoared Jocorpocated Inearpomcd

Reynolds Securiries Inc Roosevelt & Cross L. F. Rothschild & Co. Shearson Hayden Stone Inc Shields Model Roland
JbcDtpocaicd lororponted

Southeast First National Bank Weeden& Co. Wertheim & Co, Inc. White, Weld & Co. Adams,
McEntee & Company

ofMnim Iqcorpocattd Ineoipoared

Advest Co. Altgelt& Company American Securities Corporation Barr Brothers & Co. Inc J. G Bradford & Co.

Ehrlich-Bober & Co. Inc Fahnestock & Co. Erst of Michigan Corporation Jesup & Lament Municipal Securiries

Ld»enthal& Co, Inc Manufacturers and Traders Trust Co.

Moseley, Hailgarten& Estabrook Inc The Ohio Company

Matthews & Wright, Inc.

Wm. E. Pollock & Co, Inc.

McDonald & Company

Rand & Co, Inc.

Thomson & McKinnon Auchindoss Kohlmeyer Inc SoGen-Swiss International Corporation Spencer Trask & Co. Stern Brothers & Co.
loaxpotncd

Wanterlek & Brown, Tnf~. Wood, Sttuthers &Winthrop Tnc. Wood Walker Allen & Company Baird, Patrick & Co, Inc
Drr.ofBmaesbcsdSvaiiidei.Iuc. lucoipoixnd
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Dividend Notice

7b> Beoiri of Diraeton of Mou#
Voraon MflU, Inc. hos ffab dote cb-

dand upon A* ouwautig Com-
mon Hade of A* Cowpcny a

faarinui SqpMnbar te, 1976.

7b* ngvhr dMdmtd at ,$330.

sL&'&wi rts:
boidsn of tew noon! at tew dos*
of buBMisDoembtr6.1V7A

LEThoowt, Jr.

Sacratary

July28,197* .

A dividend of41 otaht a dwxe«'

tbc GQUMON -STOCK for the
rirird quarter at 1978 lisa baen
dedand payable Septembers) to

dunbddettofaewdsttfeedoee
of fr**?"*** a.h»>ia 27. OWhi
will bt mailed.

X.V.VMEI1UK

We are pleased to announce

the associationof

PETERV.BORRAS

Vice-President

ctacfoiA, $ne.

99 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016



LookhowLockheeds wetoxidation
system solves organicwasteproblems.

NewJerseydemonstrations:
August 2-6

Lockheed's wet oxidation system detoxifies or destroys
typical waste materials such as cyanide, phenol,
pesticides, formaldehyde, -xylene, toluene, amines, vinyl .

chloride, and pharmaceuticals.
If your duties include treating industrial wastes before

disposal, you are invited to see a demonstration of
’

Lockheed's wet oxidation system. Demonrtrations will

be held from August 2-6 at Lockheed Electronics.Companw
Plainfield, N.J.

,

To ensure a full opportunity to see and discuss the
system's capabilities, please make an appointment by
phoning (201) 561-6167, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.,

beginning July 28,

Lockheed
Wastelreatment

A change of’,

one word fa die

headline of a direct mail

promotion can improve the

response by 10% and more.

Let experts help you get

better mail results. Call or

write for FREE facts kit.

ACCURATE
MAIL/MARKETING CORE

O*. a* MMiast-'M* ro*3

IsArrttfc 3L_ S.Y. 10013 112121 7B6-7W0

SunnyvaIe,Califomia.

?
5-DAST

SEPARATIONS
far particular ad agenda,
publishers andprinters. Ex-

ceptional quality, excep-

tional prices. Press-proofed .

twice.

Ifyam- budget is minimal,

and if you con span 10
working days, we have a
special service that aoCt be

bat,eiiher.

Call
•

-889*3241

Hasselbfad-Nikon

RENT
TTM.noast photographic

Systems In the Worid. available

at low rants) rate-

100% of rental tea

appIM-to PURCHASE PRICE.

Come andSAVE at...

OLDEN CAMERA
32SSStoscw3t (at :32nd ST! f(*'C

212-725-1234
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Advertising

Public Critical of Ads’ Content
ByPHIUPttDOUGHHmr

_
. ... .

‘$18

-5? Agencies* ActivitySet tnillisn a -year for advfeijs-
worHng within tte American *

4 • ina much of that is placed
Association of Advertising AfeW Records 1975 jooBr through agencies re-

'Agencies whose ultimate goal ttSeitviSm exhibitors,
is to improve the image of Financially speaking, last t
advertising among con.- year was one for tbe record «-«-+
sumers. books at the Ameiicaa Asso-

MwwtfSpert __
They are seeking ways of ciation of Advertising Agen- pon Hanrahan, tmmw

measuring what makes ad- cies at least in three cate- professional basketball payer

Agencies whose ultimate goal

is to improve the image of

advertising among con-

sumers.
They are seeking ways of

measuring what makes ad-

vertisements appear credible

' or entertaining and how they

communicate consumer bene-

fits, ways to isolate compo-

nents of advertising that

strain credibility and ways to

establish a continuing study

to pick up any new public at-

titudes that may affect ad-,

vertising.

Advertising, it is felt, is

far too expensive to allow it

to be ineffective in any way
for any reason.
Thework of the committees

and a thorough study of con-

sumer attitudes toward ad-

vertising are contained in a

new book, “Advertising and
Consumers,”'written by Rena
Bartos of J. Walter Thomp-
son and Theodore F. Dunn of

Benton & Bowles. The book
is published by the associa-

tion.
I •

Tt is based on a study of

1,803 consumers in 1974. The
high points were reported at

an association meeting in

March 1975 by Miss Bartos.

When compared with a

1964 benchmark study, the
new study showed that, al-

though advertising is not a
high-interest subject for most
people, the belief that adver-

tising is essential was held

by more people, than 10
years earlier — 88 pecent,

compared with 78 percent

During that 10-year peri-

od, however, a decline in

favorable attitudes toward
advertising was found. In

1974 more people believed

that advertising insulted their

intelligence or got people to

buy things they didn't need.

The authors’ conclusion:
-

People are not antiadvexiis- _

ing but they are anticontent. :

The study discloses that
'

the three major' factors af- .

fecting consumer attitudes
‘

toward advertising are how
.

much help it is in making
buying decisions, its credi-

blety and its entertainment
value.

•
The authors have divided

the respondents in their na-

tional probability sample into

five groups—Fans (making
up about 25 percent of the

whole). Skeptical Enthusiasts

(also 25 percent). Aesthetic

Critics (17 percent), Rejectors

12 percent) and Moderates
(26 percent).

The last group is the one
the authors call the oppor-

Sones.

The average total payroll

as a percentage of gross in-

come oF member agencies

was 'at its lowest point since

.the association began com-

piling such records 47 years

ago (63.23 percent compared
with 1974's 64.11).

New high points, however,

were reached by overhead

expenses (7.81 percent, up
from 1974’s 7237) and taxes

other than those for Federal
income (3.84 percent, com-
pared with 3.81).

Profits as a percentage of

gross income and of balings

were ' both at their fourth
highest point in the decade.

' As a percentage of gross in-

come, profits were 3.91 per-

cent after taxes, compared
with 3.43 in 1974. As a per-

centage of billings, profits

were 0.77 percent, compared

with 0.65. It’s only money.

tumty group. ‘The chal-

lenge,” they comment, "is to

find a way to move them
toward more positive beliefs

about advertising.”

At another point in the

book they give their opinion

that the way to do this is

not through some massive
public relations effort hut
through improving the con-
tent of the creative product.

The book is available from
headquarters of the American
Association of Advertising
Agencies, 200 Park Avenue,
New York, N.Y. 10017. It is

$5 for members and S10 for
others.

*

Movie Account

Twentieth . Century-Fox
Films has confirmed that it is

looking for anew advertising
agency after about 10 years
with Diener-Hauser-Green

-

thaL a subsidiary of Ted
Bates &. Company.
John Friedkin, the mevie

maker's vice president for
advertising, publicity and
promotion, said that the

agencies already interviewed

were Doyle Dane Bembach;
Welts, Rich, Greene; Foote,
Cone & Belding; Needham.
Harper & Steers; McCann-
Erickson, and Ogilry &
Mather.
He said bis company was
looking for a full-service

agency with international

capability.

tBTngfrfy movie exhibitors.

*

Ftibfisfcer of Sport
" Don Banrahan, the fonder

professional basketball player

who turned magazine space

peddler, has just been'nsroed

publisher of Sport magazine,

which is pot of BarteH Me-

dia.
•

He was the Erst adverts-

jog director of Oni magaziae
Bud later moved over to its

brother publication. Playboy,

as 9ga^ia1? ad director. He
quit that job test March.

Mr, Hanrahan was a for-

ward with the IndfeBapoIfe

Olympiads in 1952 and 15p3.

Speaking ofPlayboy, Henry
W. Marks, its new ad direc-

tor, has brought in Waite*

J. Joyce, his former associate

at Psychology Today, as ad-
vertising promotion director.

He will work in New-York.
' * y. '

.

Upjobn's Move
Although Belly. Nason

only knows officially that

it win receive a. visit tins

week from executives of the

Upjohn Company, there are
strong vibes that they will

drop off two new assign-

ments—Kaopectate and ' Uni-

cap Vitamins. These pro-
ducts, which biQ about $4
million a year, were formerly
at Ted Bates & Company.
Kelly, Nason already has
Cheracol D from Upjohn.

*
' '

•

Miles Consultant

Robert J. Wallace, 61-year-

old senior vice president of

MOes Laboratories and for-

mer head of its consumer
products group, has taken

. 'marketing . consulting busi-'

ness right there: in Elkhart,

fnd. He wifi continue to be it

consultant to Miles for its
' Consumer Affairs Council,'

which he set up in' 1975.

People
Larry Osborne and Joe Tan-
tiEo have been named se-

,

n:or vice presidents at Rt>
}

senfeld. Sirowitz & Lawson. <

Robert H. Chains has been :

appointed general manager '

of TLK Direct Marketing, a
(

unit of Tatham-Laird & :

Kudner. • i

; =

; : /

1

Addenda
'

({Gentlemen's Quarterly
magazine Is raising its cover
price from SI.50 to SL75
with the September issue.

. ;» . QLany Lowenstein & -

Company is a new public

relations concern in Atlanta.

U.S.News
&WORLD

REPORT

QV'. 2- -

_ , i\/£
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Free Preview Meefinc

BrooklynPrecinctIsCut

‘To the Bone’ by Layoffs

Continued From Page 25

crime rate this year has not
exceeded—but has kept pace
with—the previous record-
setting year.

"I know there's a flood out
there,” Captain Reid said as
he sat at his metal desk in

the more than 70-year-old
station house on Lawrence
Avenue. “I’ve got to stop
it”
As . his manpower has

stretched thinner. Captain
Reid has tried several new ap-
proaches. Unable to field as
many two-man cars as before,

he has been covering some
sectors with a single man
on a scooter. Where there
were often two men patrol-
ling together on foot, there is

now only one.

The four officers who were
once assigned exclusively to
direct traffic, now deal with
the stream of cars and trucks
only during rush hours, and
spend the rest of Iheir time
on foot patroL

Double Duty

There used to be one uni-

formed mail assigned to do
preliminary investigations on
burglaries. Now that job is

sometimes passed on direct-

ly to detectives. When the
uniformed officer has the as-

signment, he often has to do
double duty and pitch in on
trying to clean np such spe-
cial “conditions” as a spate

of muggings or, say, a -string

of taxi holdups.

Captain Reid has told his

men' to take shortcuts with
their paper work and ordered
them to. fill ..out reports -as

they criiise'.in tfie radio cars,

instead of back in the station

house. He has also told them
to turn on their flashing

lights from time to time, hop- .

mg to give both the good
guys and the bad guys the
impression that there are

more police officers around
than is actually the case.

Nevertheless, covering the

3.47 square miles of the pre-

cinct has become a constant

.

juggling act, said Frank Di-

Leo, one of the officers who
makes up the duty roster.

One afternoon, as the 4
PJW.-to-mldnigbt tour was
about to begin. Officer DiLeo
pointed to three sergeants .

huddling with a lieutenant

"They’re trying to figure

.out what can we cover," he
said. ‘They’re, saying, 'OJC,
we have to neglect.tms area,

but this other area is higher

in crime.'”
Burglaries and., robberies,

two of the 'most frequent
crimes in the precinct have
risen most noticeably in jfhe
clusters of apartments just

south of Prospect Park and

[FOREIOHERS LEAD

WITHSAIESGAIBS

Continued From Page31 ,

|year than in 1974. Total assets

of-the foreign 500 were S760

along such business thorough-
fares at Church and Coney ... . xort . _ f .

Island Avenues.
.

^ar^ “ i974* ^ asset
f

Many residents and bust or- the foreign 500 were S760

nessmen in those areas say billion, or 14 percent more than
they have not noticed much the total for the American 500.
change in jmlice service However, it was noted that

f£t“s^
0£f

iurffi total shareholders* equity ill the

Reid said he was hearing foreiSP companies-was 38 per-

from more of the 138,000 cent less than for the American
people in the precinct than group — evidence of a higher J

before. ' debt level for the foreign cora-f

-TJe compIamt we re get-
|S B stow Tortune-S August issue else!

A1 SJodkowta, the presi-
lists 5°_ Austria!

dent of the Albemarle Neigh- °f

borhood Association, said he
w2uc

J
23 United.States cor-

knew of an incident in which ^
it took 30 minutes for a ^ ^
poUceman to arrive at the
scene of a mugging. He add- ^

iong-time^holdw of

ed that “in s£ne cases it
^o l spoL with sdes of

takes them as much as an g5-?2.
Royal Dutch/

hour and a half to reach the “JP-
scene of the crime.” countnes mne

Captain Reid said he knew tbe

of no such cases. If there 5°. They are Britain,

have been long delays or France, West Germany, Japan,

serious incidents, he said, he the Netherlands,

usually found that the prob- Switzerland and Iran,

lem had been that the per- .
Total sales of thei 50 compa-

son complaining had dialed 111 19*5 were $568.31 bil-

a wrong number or made h
jg]?

er than

some other mistake in re- .

® ^974 total. This 5.5 percent

porting the crime. increase. . Fortune commented

pames.

Fortune's August issue also!

lists the 50 largest industrial

companies in ' the world, of
which 23 are United States cor-

porations. Exxon, with sales of
more than $44.86 bfliion, heads
the list, followed by General
Motors, a long-time , holder of
the No. 1 spot, with sales of
$35.72 billion. Royal Dutch/
Shell is third.

Nine other countries are
represented in the world's
largest 50. They are 'Britain,

France, West Germany, Japan,
Brazil Italy, the Netherlands,
Switzerland and Iran.

Total sales of the 50 compa-
nies in 1975 were $568.31 bil-

lion—5.5 percent higher than
the 1974 total. This 5.5 percent
increase, . Fortune commented.

Foryearnyotfve heard about this world-famous C
the extra advantages it has given so many peopl
your oppottotity to find out more abpiit the Cbun.
benefits rtcagoffer. Plan to spend a fun-filled ever
howthftQcHHSe can heft)you. - ••

Henanat&i^fitobutStsdielWaCternipeConst$£ ..

j« Inoeasnf coirfkiEncE ra yourj^ aiffities toniest Bfe s . ^

Boitf new and better relationships with your bosoms
and friends.

* Greaterskill m expressing your bi«3s-effecfrveiy, infes

towpiidiHihr.

Plan nowto aflend this free previewmeeting. Tfie^

.

n.egie Course can be an enriching experience of

"

wards immediately and,in theyears to follow.'
1

:

.

free preview meetings
* Monday, August 2, 6:OOp.m.
Tuesday, Augusts, 6.-D0 p.m;v
How Roosevelt, 45th 4 MadisonAmon
Chock Lobby dkoetory for-mom Jocatibn/.-,.^-

' .-Ppr reservalfons or additionar frrfqrnutb'on css
"

212/986-0054 - ! ;ri

. Presentedby ' /• : 1
•HMF wmeiE HrsnnrTE of kit tan
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With no hope of getting was
,
we11 below the inflatio;

rate in most countries and re-

flected the somber mood of Che

SMALLEST AD AGENCY?
Maybe. But big enough to
gioe smaltadvertisers lots of
tender lotring care. Plus in-
telligent, creative mark. PR
and Company literature are
specialties, too . Philip
Murphy Co., 60 E. 42nd Sl,
NYC 10017. (212) 6S7-4185.

Seal Estate

Manhattan

more police officers assigned
to the precinct. Captain Reid somqer mooc

has appealed to the. people in I
wona economy in 1975.

the community to help them-
selves.

Extra Help Sought

He has encouraged the for-
mation of neighborhood pa-
trols and- has more than dou-
bled to about 500,, the num-
ber of precinct block-watch-
ers—residents who.' receive

special training in observa-
tion and -agree to telephone
the police when they spot

trouble.

But Captain Reid has. had
less success ia expanding his
auxiliary force, -which he says
consists of a “hard core” of
about 20 people.;

The captain said that an
unusually high number of re-

tired policemen live in the
precinct—about 300— and he
has appealed to them to lend

a hand at their oM trade if

they find themadyes -At the
scene' of an incident before
the police arrive.

Even with everything Cap-
tain Reid has done, the bal-

ance of running the precinct anr.

remains so delicate, hfe said,

“that one cop reporting sick Baw^aiw
1*

can upsetmyfmelittieplan.” #_ -J
'

Wlth^^ess^monev ttmTSfe »W»*23iSoBfloor

,Sd ti^v?“TsmU%he’s
going'to feed herfatoily, even IJsSTmTiS/
if they have to eat spaghetti -rwm- g.grbsg
every day. But now she’s iU'fHLL2/fW& 582-6000

'

faced with being a little more **
ingenious”
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fcM* tt * XOrrfi *attinfi}nr
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Office Equipment,
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tod business^is what Mr.
h has' been' trying to
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pbaimacy in 1946;- serai

si after moving t<>

and workmg for other;
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.
store

size of a two-car ga-
’ he said— that' had
in sales thefirst'year';

elation,:-" .:’.
. !

*.
.".i

‘

.

ur years later he. bought
\it of land on- upper Main

and borrowed $30,000

one-story., Z88Q-
j'store at tiie edge

Housatonic River; VoK
steadily increased over
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try to We the things,

people want when they

t it,” "Mr^TEatsh said.

: ads talk about that." .

elvin’s is open 15 hours *
seven days a week. And
Katsh—the low-keyed*

proprietor—is on
dailyfm-mosfof

time.- .

J of these effects have,

off for Mr. Katsh, Whose :

oration, which operates
jharmacy, has beenprof-
e for 25 of the 30 years
3 been in business'. With
ary and. net- income aver-^
% about 5 percent of
al sales, he has been
to build a comfortable

h-style house at the edge
Vn, travel .to other parts-;

e world and ; enjoy the!

nage of summer tourists

return, each year be--

they remember ^e
of his store.

is Melvin's is an extien-

of its owner, who' built

mess based on service,

an came in here recent-,

d said, T finally found

_ that I' wanted ito

d you "didn*f
^r-Katsh.. noted. “But I
- -1’sd it right away." .
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TheTVSqueeze.

-
: It’s rough being caught in the Squeeze.

Network costs are up asmuch as 35% for prime

time,50% forspot—ifyoucangetthe availabilities at all.

It’s a runaway seller’smarket for daytime and fringe.

And the choice the TV advertiser faces is lower
: advertising weight or a higher budget.

Newsweek can show you how, by buying less TV
and more magazines, you can beat the TV Squeeze;,

howyou can maintain advertising weight without

.
increasing your budget; how you can increase

coverage against your target audience and decrease

.yourCost per thousand impressions; how you can
come out ahead several ways.

A second computer run decreased television!©

70%, increased magazines to 30% (Plan ‘B’).

The target market was adults who bought life

insurance in the past year.

Plan ‘B’ produced more GRPs (34%), greater

reach (10%), and even a 24% increase in frequency.

2.,

You can be more effective

against your target audience.

According to W.R. Simmons, far and away the

best prospects for a great many products and services

are “Magazine Imperatives™”—heavy magazine
readers and relatively light viewers of TV.

“Magazine Imperatives” include 33.4% of all

U.S. adults. Compared to the “TV Imperatives”

heavyTV viewers and relatively light magazine,

readers, they’re younger (almost half are in the 18-34

year age bracket). They’re better educated. They have
higher incomes (32.4% have household incomesof

$20,000 a year or more).

As a result they account for greater market

shares: 43.6% of all the new cars purchased by men,
53.5% of the radial tires, and almost half of all the

table wine. By far the highest percentage of life

insurance purchasers (38.7%) are “Magazine

Imperatives,” which means that using magazines is

imperative if the insurance company is to reach

its major market.

When Newsweek ran Plan
{

B’ against the “Maga-
zine Imperative- group,

GRPs increased by a signif-

icant 53%, reach increased

by 18% and frequency

increased by 26% compared
to Plan ‘A’ (see chart).
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TARGET GRPPERFORMANCE
>\TTHIN ‘MAGAZINE IMPERATIVE™ ” GROUP

This group accounts for
38.7% of life insurance purchases.

You can rediscover

Everyone’s feeling theTV Squeeze.
Skyrocketing network prices and fewer availabilities are

forcing advertisers and agencies to look at alternatives.

... « •

.•You can get ntore GRPs in spite of the Squeeze.

. Advertisers expect big audiences from television,

v But did youknow that combinations of maga-
zines—even single magazines like Newsweek—can
deliver equally big ratings?

For example, Newsweek’s rating of 19.4 (men
18-49) beats Ah in the Family, Baretta

pr eyenWelcome Back, Kotter.

Plan A
(90% TV
10% Mag)

\ 30% Mag)

”
207 GRPs

has squeezed you out of

top-rated shows, consider

faking up those rating points

Add Newsweek.

Yew might just come out ahead.
:

> ibrinstance:

;
- Newsweek recently loqked

at a well-known insurance

company
; pnni^y in television.

Gftiieir total 1974media

•budget of $7,389,
000, 90%

' was spent in television.

- 10% went into magazines.

A computer run using

the insurance company’s actual

an

^iphal mediaplan (Plai^A’). . "Majpuiiie Iirpeni \ve~ is| (ndmsrk if W. R, Sinuscns St Aisodfltes Research.

^
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the strengths of print

• advertising.

TV is hard to beat for

awareness or product

demonstration. It’s a
powerful medium. That’s

why everyone wants to use it.

But when you shift a portion of yourTV dollars

into magazines, youmay rediscover some of the-advan-

tages a printed page has over a 30 second commercial.

In a print ad you can say

as much as you like; you’re

not confined to 65 words.

You can get down to details.

You can give reasons why.

You can coupon it.

A print ad can be looked

at for more than 30 seconds.

A print ad can be tom out

and saved, retread or passed

along to someone else.

What’s more, it’s seen in

an editorial environment that

. can lend prestige and credi-

bility to a product or service.

As you can see, being

caught in theTV Squeeze,

isn’t all bad. It can work to

your advantage in many ways.

YourNewsweekrepresen-

tative can give you lots more

details. Give him a call.
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U.S. and U.N. Investigate Mobil Oil Role in Rhodesia

r/wrtnmj p-0. * noT 8 authenticated the broad out-:

Continued From Page 3, COL 8,^ ^ compan/s seqret|

Petroleum Company, the Caitesi activity in southern Africa as

.. Petroleum Corporation and
Mobil offidal

... M, a French company.
purp0rtedly would not offer to

ay ^'provide any documents himself,

case may dramatize a sigmn-| operaLjves ^ g, e case who ob-

5ome experts also say

i cant loophole in worldwide eco-
]

tained such documents began

mimic sanctions against Rhode-;referring to him as their deep

: rin I throat—the name given a nigl

: MOM. which dispatched
in

Wil0

,
team of senior executives over-jP*®y^M pj£fJ laves

u seas to check the report soon|tion of Watergate. For. com-
41

after it was released, has notimunlcatioii purposes, the offl-
:

publicly disputed the authen-|

tioty of the documents.
• .The company declined to an
l. swer when asked a series of

i. specific questions last week
about the allegations in the re-

j port, asserting that the matter
1

was under “intensive review"

* .and that it was cooperating

with the Treasury’s investiga-

i tk>EL

' Papas Obtained

J./i-The documents in the report

were obtained by the Center for

- Social Action of the United 1

..-Church of Christ from a dan-

.. destine organization in South

Africa called Okhela.
•t _ The Times has independently

* confirmed the existence of one

of -the so-called “paper chase"

- Intermediaries allegedly used in

... disguising the flow of Mobil’:

?*' products from South Africa to

‘ .Rhodesia.
-It has also interviewed church

• ofEicials who prepared the re-

-port, talked to operatives in

-
- London and the United States

who helped provide the docu-

ments that served as its foun-

i/iprtiQn. and examined
_

some
document pages that did not

l

appear in the report.

Among the committees in

Washington that are consider-]

-ing an examination of the mat-

ter in bearings, perhaps this

faff, are the Subcommittee on

Africa in the Senate and the

itabeomrnittee on International

Organizations in the House.
. -In addition, Representative

Charles C. Diggs Jr., a Michigan

Democrat and chairman of the

International Relations . Sub-

committee on Resources, Food
and Energy, has called for an

investigation by the Ford Ad-
ministration.

Discussion Held

rial was given the more prosaic

code name of George.

The outlines of the alleged

Mobil, activity were described

in testimony to the United Na-

tions Committee on Sanctions

last month by the Rev. Larold

K. Schulz, who serves as execu-

tive' director of the Center for

Social Action of the United

Church of Christ

Request Made

After the hearing, the com-
mittee made an unannounced
request to the Governments of

the United States, Britain,

France and the Netherlands to,

respond to the allegations with-

in two months at the latest, ac-

cording to a U.N. source.

Accounts of the Mobil affair,

have received wide press atten-

tion, although some press offi-

cials and Government investi-

gators have taken a cautious

attitude because the documents
in the report were not authenti-

cated.
With the passage of more

than a month since the report

was made public; however, and,

in the absence of a disavowal

by Mobil, church and Govern-

ment officials say credibility

appears to be growing.

One U.N. official, asked
about the authenticity of the

documents, said: “We do have,

reason to believe they are au-

thentic by reason of our experi-

ence in dealing with this type
of document.” However, he

stressed that the specific docu-

ments had not yet been con-j

firmed.

Other Companies

Although the report was pri-

marily concerned with Mobil,

it also stated that Shell, British

Petroleum, Caltex (a joint ven-

provided products to Rhodesia

through a. chain of intermedi-

aries.

"

, “As far as ..we’re concerned,

that's not true,” a Caltex]

spokesman said. “We haven't

got anything like that-” -

.

A spokesman for Total had

no immediate ccftnment.
"

The report alleged specifically

that the Shell companies in'

southern Africa' were active in

•[supplying oil products to’ Rho-

desia'through a company called

Freight Services and that the!

company also used a number
of other “middlemen.’"

It said 23.9 percent of Freight)

Services was formerly, owned
by Charter Consolidated Ltd,

a British company described as

part of the South African-based

“Anglo American empire.” An
additional 56 percent was re-

portedly held by the Anglo
American Corporation.

‘Thus the Anglo American
empire, headed by Harry Op-

penheimer," the report said,

held most of the shares “in,

a company which has, in great

secrecy, acted as a crucial

facilitator in enahling the ou
companies to evade scantions.”

Comment Offered

spokesman for Charterl

Consolidated, contacted in Lon-

don, confirmed that Charter

formerly owned 23.9 percent of

Freight Services. He said the

company had disposed of its

holding in fiscal 1976. The
spokesman declined to com-
ment on the allegations in the

report.

An Anglo American spokes-
man, reached in South Africa,

said Anglo American disposed

of its holdings of Freight Serv-

ices in July 1975 but added that

the Anglo American Industrial

Corporation,’ an affiliated com-
r

, currently held -13 percent

any goods except certain hu-

maiutarian requirements..Amer-

ican subsidiaries in South

Africa apparently do not fall

under such restrictions, but if

United States citizens are in-

volved, there may be violations.

' Despite the sanctions, Rhode-

sia for a- decade has obtained

all the oil it seeded, although

the- sources have- never been

identified. .

Companies* Stand .

- While the question of legality

.

of 'transshipping o£L . products

from .one subsidiary in South

Africa to another subsidiary in .

Rhodesia, is complex, some of
'

the oQ companies have them-
selves taken the position m the
past that such transactions

were improper or-illegal.'

For example, . Rawleigh
Warner Jr., Mobil’s chairman,

wrote in a letter last November
to the National Council of

Churches:
‘The U.S. Government im-

posed certain prohibitions on
transactions by companies like

Mobil and its affiliates with.

Southern Rhodesia which had

.

-

I
'
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A section of the picture an file cover of report by the Chafed CLuich of Christ It

shows part of the Moini refinery near Durban, Sooth Africa.

aouwera ituoaesza wnrca iutu. i i_ • ,
- - , .

- -i
the effect of prohibiting thelioot as if M^bil (South Africa) rampkv was said to be both ajUmted Church Christ per-

Mobfl group of companies fromi™^
jj. ^ trade!member of the board of dfrec-;taininK to Mohfl's affiliates in

J ^ of MoM (Sooth Africa) ’south Africa and Rhodesia con-

pany, cun
of Freight Services. He also de-'

Meanwhile, the Treasury’s iture of the Standard OH Corn-

Office of Foreign Assets Con-'pany of California and Texaco

trol recently sent its chief of

enforcement, Richard 3. Hollas,

to New York, where he spent

a week or more conferring with

Mobil officials and studying the

matter, according to Jean A.
Moodie, an attorney and advis-

er at the agency.
One bizarre sidelight to the

uncovering of the documents is

the purported existence of a
Mob:

purported
Q executh’i

Inc.), and Total of France had
set up “similar procedures” to

funnel oil products into Rhode-
sia.

All the companies were asked
about the allegations. Those
that answered denied in general

terms any trade with Rhodesia.
Spokesmen for British Petrole-

um and Shell declined, how-
ever, to respond to the aliega-

e is said to have-on in the report that they had

dined to comment about the

allegations in the report
A spokesman for Freight

Services, contacted in South
Africa, said:

Freight Services acts as

agents for a number of princi-

pals. We do not desclose their

identities or details of their

business activities.” The
spokesman declined to com-
ment on the allegations in the
report.

The alleged chain of inter-

mediaries in southern Africa,

the report said, enabled Mobil
and the other oil companies to
circumvent sanctions that were
imposed 10 years ago by the

U.N. iand subsequently incorpo-

rated into legal statutes by
most U.N. members, including

the United States.

Under United States law, it

is illegal for American compa-
nies to provide Rhodesia with

engaging outside Rhodesia in

any transactions involving
goods originating in Rhodesia,
or goods destined for Rhodesia,
or from engaging in' any trans-

actions in which Rhodesians
had an interest.”
He went on to say that, while

“Mobil continues to own the;

stock of Mobil Rhodesia [and
a refinery there], neither Mobil!
nor its other affiliates engage
in any business transactions
with either of these companies,
and, as a practical matter, has
no control over their opera-
tions.”

Government Agebey
According to Mr. Schulz’s

testimony to the UN., how-
ever, the -linkage existed.
'All the oil company subsid-

iaries in Rhodesia bought their

products from a Rhodesian
Government agency called Gen
ta, which '‘masquerades as a
private company,” he said.

To accomplish such sales, the
oil companies in Rhodesia were
supposedly ’’asked to set up
procedures whereby Genta
could import fuel from the sis-

ter oil companies in South Af-
rica.”

The documents, Mr. Schulz
said, indicated that Mobil
(South Africa) would sell to
Genta most of Rhodesia's re-

quirements of gasoline and
diesel fuel and that Genta
would then resell the fuel im-
ports to aU the oil companies
in Rhodesia, including Mobil
(Rhodesia).

with Rhodesia.' ,— — _ , . . . ..

The method employed, be and an executive vk* president] troiie to be under intensive re-

said, was "a paper chase sys-iOf the international dmatm of I view both in New York and in

tem whereby sales and pay-
^

the Mobil Oil Corporation,

meats would be passed through’which'’owns Mobil (Sooth Af-

various South African compa-jrica); Charles E. Solomon, •. a

Africa.

“As
matter is under i

the

ionbyj
Office of

arres.
the international divisionT J - i nw,. .riw intemanonai envision K® Corporation is cooperating!

inttmew
life w». ttat agency.

__ s Times was able to «stab-
(a -member of its board, andi nThese inquiries

iish contact with one of so-; Faneu3 Adams Jr, a vice pres-;«ss activities spa
called intennedianes hsted 0f fo the inter-Mod of eight years on the

cover bust
activities spanning; a per-,

the report, the Western Trans-1^-^ ' ^vision and pastiof &iee corporations w
vaal Development and Explore- jnember of Mobil (StmthN*11111* m Unrt«I States,

'tion Company, operated by
1 Africa'). (South Africa and Rhodesia, re-

J- Oberholzer, a South African/
-onth three US. dtizeos who yectiv^y, Mtfi are su^ct to

lawyer.
. fare or have teen directors of ^nmnlp^’rfr iMr. Oberholzer confirmed (South Africa) and very ^nder th«e complex cm-|

_ trans-Atlantic telephone can
;Sr executives !? f

mcrea^^y
|

that he ™ indeed ^letionl
ator of the organization. He-Vt-a^nTc aa not i°f.a responsible investigation

ment- anaaeait wra
a
^varwi

sidiar
yS^ report said.

.of companies called Rand Oils, . A lirohii finofusman cm.it —. -

Pillage 3Aain Kstribirtm^ ^j^t^now m progress are
rus to comment until the inves-

co aid, in the -Mr.-Adams wm s&l em^oyed!0®®^^—— tmm at .HJS Tax Rhodesia haie
) The allegations about ship-

listed in the report. ^ SJS
ration of some of these enter-^ yeais ago_”

'
.

* jinterest partiy because of the

prises as bogus organizations;
01 1 „ j««easy political sitnation

in a paper chase, MriOfaCThol- A Press Release [southern Africa,

zer said: “Pm afraid if this is! Following the issuance of the; .
Summarizing the political

the case, then Pm an innocent :50-page report at a news con- 1
significance of the. Mobil affair,

nartv” iference in Washineton on June'.riie United Church of Christ

in the report, labeledyuiu —— confi-’sp far to the aHegatiocs. <aesiasiwmie minontir had

dential." said: “When orders; " Almost half of MobiPs ^
for lubricants and solvents areiase ams dentodtottud^R

; b|ac!ci^^Sta^s^S

cooperatives

cngaflizafion*f-

rfrnfiture.in^^j

Its me
sets k exce^
turns and a;
tatiflH _ ot. -. -.i

denaod” J&r'

services. .

TbebffiwtaM
thzo^r-aa
appropriation of

,

a sdf*fae^i devrit

to make equtt^ -

ih «w coq»rad
^ Both the - bai
ftmdwouldbei
by 'a hew
erel

operative
ance Admit

aT.sSXir _tu.'

.agency wouM a^c

advi^a
ance.-
- The cooperative)
has had a long hat
country. Evmr-q#
current biU-

Ticultural cooperi
credit
have served tba edi

-There are now::#
co-ops for tenn^
about 8,000 for far
ing and _a^ipte-
There are about 2$
unions.

-

Except for crec

however, these or
have' been mos^
benefit of prodap
men, feed
berry growers

Ckmsumerists
now seek to. mb -

cost of the goods i

and improve- ttab
ity and qnality^as
majmain thflt the
ket, with its ea-

profits, has, tefte
many places send.' .

solved
oHaxreotennatf

In opposingtiie
Deputy TteisBiy
George H; Dixon,n _

contention. He. as
was novel m
tie Federal st&sid

the athuamrot c
but . to org;

U.S.Treasury
announces

„ ,, . pteced on our South African as- the Peopte's Mi«w.caic*uaw
pen, he said, “an elaborate

IJ^iateSi a carefully planned 'missioa. an wganization that
had nonetheless cotinued.

scheme was devised to make iti'paper chase* is used to dis- y^ used by the United Church! *A Steady Flow*

guise the final destination of Qf Christ to arrange the news* “Today, the tiny, white pop-
these products. This is neces- •confeience and to foster media.uiation cf Rhodesia hangs onto
saiy in order to make sure that interest in ^ie report. power with a tenacity few
there is no link between MOSA

; “Mobil Oil Corporation today could have foreseen,” the re-
[Mobil Oil South Africa] and denied charges that it has con-:port said. “But no amount of
MOSR’s [Mobil Oil Southern travened U-S. restrictions on 1 determination by them could
Rhodesia's] supplies.

;

trade with Rhodesia,'* the Mobil‘have kept their economy and
“This ’paper chase.” which,release said. jmilitary machine operating if

:t of our in-jthey had not received a steady
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$4.0 billion 10 year 8% Notes at par

$1000 denominations (could be increased by.

$2 billion if subscription demand warrants)

$2.0 billion 3 year Notes at auction

$5000 denominations

$1.0 billion 25 yearBonds at auction
$1000 denominations
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All subscriptions up to $500,000 on the
8% 10 year Notes will be awarded in full

when accompanied by a 20% deposit.

We believe this offering is attractive

and merits your favorable consideration.

We are committed to making markets
in these issues for as long as they are out-

standing.

.Call your local Merrill Lynch Pierce

Fenner& Smith Inc. office for details. Orcall

Merrill Lynch inNew York 212-766-7697.

>

Merrill Lynch
Gmraihent Securities Inc.

“The m
ternational division has gone jflow of oil supplies,

to considerable effort to make] Apparently, any detejmlna-
piying MOSR with products in Isure that all of our affiliates, jtion of whether Mobil’s South
contravention, of UB. sanctions

J
including particularly those iniAfrican

costs very tittle to administer,^

is done primarily to hide the

fact that MOSA is in fact sup-

regulations.” .

Alternate Routes

Another document, only part

southern Africa, have been in-

formed of the requirements .of

U.S. law.

United

of which appeared in the re-

port, was dated June 14, 1971*!

and listed as its originator A. 1

Bates. (Mr. Bates was identified

in the report as head of Mobil
Rhodesia’s . product procure-
ment in the early 1970’s.)

The document, which dis-

cussed alternate routes avail-

able for shipping products from
South Africa to Rhodesia,

stated that it had become “nec-
essary to impose certain securi-

ty restrictions so as not to link

Mobil (South Africa) with
Mob3 (Rhodesia).”

It added that "it was consid-

ered undesirable to have Mobil
drums stacked at Mozambique
ports, even though the names
on the drums had been painted

out;
“Please file this study in a

secure place,” the document
concluded.
Another document in the re-

port purported to be. a letter

from Richard van Niekerk of
Mobil (Rhodesia) to R. H. Mas-
kew of Mob3 (South Africa)
written Sept. 2, 1968.

In the letter, Mr. van Niekerk
discussed a circuitous method
to be employed in' billing for oil

products.

Complex Procedure

“You might consider that the
[procedure that we have adopt-
ed is unduly complicated and
unnecessary,” he wrote, “but it

is the- wish of George’s- people
that we involve and complicate
this; matter to a far greater
degree than pertains at present
in the hope that itiwill discour-
age an investigation.”
According to the report, the

George in the letter was George
E. Atmore, chairman of Genta,
the Rhodesian oil agency.
The van Niekerk letter de-

scribed several layers of organ-
izations allegedly employed in

the transfer of payments.
"The important feature pf

this plan is that the original
billings by MOSA [Mobil Oil

South Africa] to the two or
three, organizations in the top
line, and. the subsequent rebfll-
mg by -those, organizations to
the second tide, and ultimately

the third rebiUings .by .the sec-

ond to the third line, are to all

intents and purposes meaning-
less and are merely our falsa

trail being laid,” he said.

One* point made iii the re-

port was that Mobil's head
quarters in the United States
could hardly disavow, knowl-

of the scheme , since sev-
of the .company’s officials

were American citizens and
had been involved in both Mo-
bil’s United States and African
affairs.

Everett S. Checket, for e±>

Tar Left* Leanings

“We today have been in
touch with Mr. William Beck,
manager of our South African
affiliate, who has assured usj
that those requirements have
been scrupulously observed.
“We find it odd that the

United Church of Christ, with,
which Mobil has bad construc-
tive discussions in the past,

chose to take its charges to the
People's Bicentennial Cominis-

sion.

“In a U.S. Senate Judiciary
subcommittee repeat, released
May 6, 1976, the PJB.C. is char-
acterized as a far-left organi-
zation whose true views are
closer to those of Castro and
Mao than they are to those of
our founding fathers. Its parti-

cipation m the Bicentennial is a
deception and a fraud.*”

The United Church
Christ in the past has been in

volved in exposing other ques-
tionable corporate activities in
Africa. Last month it refused
to accept $10,000, which had
been offered as a reward by
the People’s Bicentennial Com
mission for exposing the al-

leged Mobil activities.

A letter written by Mr. War-
ner, Mobil's chairman, to- the
Interfaith Center ou Corporate
Responsibility shed additional
light on the company’s attitude
toward the report. His letter
was written four days after the
Mobil press release was issued

The. letter, .obtained by The
Times, was not released to the
press.

T think it is fair to say that
my colleagues and fare at least
as deeply concerned about
these charges as you are,” Mr.
Warner wrote. -

Charges Studied
' "We are at the moment look-
ing into them. I have sent
some of our senior international
division people overseas, to de-
liver a copy of the Center for
Social Action's document oh
this subject to Bill Beck, the

Aftimanager of our South African
affiliate, and to discuss It with
him. A study of that material
will be instituted, and upon its
completion a report will be

filed with management here.”
"Once we have the facts in

hand with respect to the allega-
tions regarding Rhodesia, we
will share those facts with you,
and we will take appropriate
managerial action in the situa-
tion."

Last week Mobil responded,
to a series of specific questions,
from The Times about the docu-
ments, the Individuals involved,
and the ensuing investigations

with the following statement:

transactions violated
States law hinges
on the question

whether any directors serving
on the boards of both Mobi
(South Africa) and Mobil
(U.SA.) knew of transactions
subject to sanction roles.
Some experts, such as Edgar

Lockwood, director- of the
[Washington Office of Africa, a
nonprofit study and lobbying
group, say they believe that
even if the evidence in the
Mobil case is not strong enough
to prove legal violations,

'

nonetheless indicates a major
loophole in rules governing
trade with Rhodesia.

In a similar vein, in his tele-
gram to the White House last
month, Representative Diggs
took note of “documents pur-
portedly showing Mobil (Rho-
desia) and Mobil (South Africa)
nmrlrinn «r!,k -working with the Smith regime
to evade sanctions and supply
oil to Rhodesia.”
He cited documents "appar-

ently Indicating involvement of
U.S. citizen officers of Mobil
(South Africa) in the alleged
sanction-busting operations."
‘To preserve U.S. credibility

respecting sanctions,” he con-
cluded, “I urge that the Secre-
taries erf State and Treasury
'announce immediate

' amend-
ment of the sanctions regu-
lations; to cover U.S. owned
or controlled subsidiaries
wherever located.”

“Wte are: not. p
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sel^employed people is
worked out differently than
for employees since the self-
employed often cannot de-
termine their earnings month
by month. Therefore, the
Government applies the
monthly measure to them on
the basis of whether they
perform “substantial serv-
ices;" :

In general, substantial
services for a business—
which includes time devoted
to planning and managing as
well as to physical work,
wherever it occurs—is de-
fined as more than 45 hours!
a month. Even if Vrill ronrtr •month. Even if you work
less than 45 hours, however,
your work may nevertheless
be considered substantial if
you manage a large business

sta'lHed^
occupation

.

ta highly

Thus a self-employed
Brooklyn woman over 62™ Mnnitted to receive her
monthly benefits while she
vras overseas on an extended
vacation. But a Long island

field, found that t - •

for benefits was JP
until he showed tha •

worked less than #*,

month—the huoaiui -; 7

ber of hours requirei ;

-form what is deem
stantial services.

!
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10 AJvt last Friday,
.'’•is Blackman left tbe

T' Jn Center for tbe Aging
- •

.
.i.irt calling on her clients.

S5th Street and York
: //lie she strode over to
-** -.near Lexington, which.
M.v pretty good walk on a

,nd humid day.
?: j. le center’s policy is that

r - -rj: under 20 blocks, you
she said. “Over that

;
^Vsaa take the bus or 'a

" -• - ay. The- idea is to hold
••

; -v. .•'expenses.”

-rkviile is full of old

va living out their days
:> Tk tenements, trying to
. with deepening, ioneii-

'
- j failing health, beckon-

v ''

ieath. Miss BlaGkman

v at’s hard enough to
„ : the said, “but so many

.em are tembly poor,

to get by on $200 a
'

- i or less. Even to get
' they have to fill out

• - , go for interviews, an-
questions. Sometimes
minds and memories
as sharp as they used
or their English isn’t

od. or they think that

..'t for what they’re en-

.... to is begging, or they
even know what bene-

1 ... re available to them.”
. _ counselors at the Bur-

. 'enter, a nonprofit in-

.on supported by public
-

! irivate funds, help old
.

.'-3 deal with bureaucra-
aat are more often than

.
' inpersonal and ineffi-
- with landlords, hospi-

• od the like. It is a task,

.'"Blackman said, that no
: agency performs.

“She was one of those
shopping-bag ladies,” she
said, hiking down Lexington
Avenue. “She had these ter-
iibie ulcers on her legs, and
she was veiy undernourished.
Most of the time she wasn't
lucid at all. We got her ad*
mitted to tbe hospital, and
now that her- legs are better,
we’ve gotten her into a nurs-
ing home.”.

The woman, white-haired,
clear-eyed, wearing a yellow
hospital gown, sat in a chair
in a small semiprivate room.

“You haven’t been here for
a long time,” she said peev-
ishly.

“Oh, Mrs.
, you know

I was just here last Friday,”
Miss Blackman replied. “Are
you excited about going to
your new place?”
"Why should I be?”
“You’}! have people to

talk to, a nice clean room,
good food."
Suddenly tbe old woman

began to cry.

“I don’t want to mix in

with them,” she said. “Why
do I have to go among
strangers?"

Miss Blackman looked dis-

tressed.

“Please don’t be fright-

ened,” she said. “Remember
how scared you were when
we brought you to the hospi-

tal, and look how well you
are now."
The woman wiped her

eyes and smiled.

“It’s a habit of mine," she

said. "Tears come very eas-

ily.” ••
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Coalition BacksBeame in Effort
To Bar Extra Aid to Schools

By ROBERT HANLEY
An ad hoc coalition of 11

health, social welfare and labor
organizations has joined the
Beame administration in a bid

for legal sanctioning of its

refusal to implement tbe
school-financing formula of the
new Stavisky-Goodman Educa-
tion Aid Law.

In a friend-of-the-court brief,

the coalition attacked as “im-
possibly vague and unwork-
able” the Jaw’s formula that open to change.

as is the case now with the
budget for the year that ended
June 30—the last fiscal ve&r
to be used in the three-year
averaging formula.

Because the Stavisky-Good-
man Law did not specify any
cutoff in the amending process,
the city contended that it was
unable to factor a three-year
spending average when one of
the three budgets remained

David Honyoust, war chief of Indian community in Oneida, N.Y., tries out a nozzle donated for use with the fire truck
at rear. The truck was bought last summer for $300 from a nearby Russian Orthodox monastery.

Cold War’ Embroils Oneida Indian Nation and City

Continued From Page I, Col. 5
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ok. I’ve brought you a
” Miss Blackman said

'
: frail, deaf woman who
d the door to the sti-

/ hot apartment at the

: loor rear on 87th Street.

:
m the bag sh,e had been
ng, she removed an at-
ve paisley-print dress,

t's see now it looks,”

Blackman said, holding
the shoulders in front

. woman.
at*s a nice fabric,” the
l replied, rubbing it be-

. thumb and index fin-

fou don’t think it’s too
'
r a skinamalink Mro

I don’t,” Miss Black-
aid, smiling and step-

ack for a better look,

saleswoman at Bon-
- 4

See. it’s cut very nar-
the waist”
looked at the woman
“How much do you
now, Margaret?” she

enty-five pounds.” the >

replied. “As many
as years.”
you eating? Are you

; Meals on Wheels

Blackman was talk-

ut a Federal program
livers hot lunches five

week to old people .

.-re this woman, recov-
rom the effects of a

• hip, have difficulty

around.
too. bad,” she replied.

>u know, sometimes I

y nervous.”
know what I do when
jervous?” asked Miss
an, a cheerful, bub-
jung woman of 29. “I
n and close my eyes,
igine Zm floating on a

ke an aspirin,
1

<r woman.
said

Blackman’s next visit

a patient at Lenox
;oital.

Miss Blackman receives

$2.50 an hour for her
work, and does it because,

she says, she loves old
people. Sbe found her next
client sitting on a step a
couple of doors from his

tenement apartment on 83d
Street

“Mr. is 95 years old,”

she whispered to someone
who was making the rounds
with her. “He’s practically

blind, but he won’t admit
that there’s anything wrong
with his sight There’s noth-

ing wrong with his mind,
though.”
As though to prove it. the

old fellow began chatting

about the Olympics. “My
brother Otto was in the first

Olympics in Greece in 1896,”

he said. “He won a world
swimming championship in

Buffalo in 1901. He was the
last man to shake hands with
President -McKinley before he
was shot. Fve got his picture
in my apartment Do you
want to see it?”

Feeling his way along the
dark and narrow corridor, he
unlocked the door. From an
envelope he took a faded
sepia-tinted photograph. It

showed a sturdy young man
with scores of medals pinned
to the top of his swimming
suit
“Otto died 10 years ago,” he

said. “My wife died five years
ago. after 51 years of mar-
riage, and I still miss her.

The door, of the apartment
had been left open, as bad
the door to the opposite
apartment A woman, some-
what younger, stepped into

the hallway.

. “That’s what he says,” she
said, with a pronounced
brogue, “but alt he talks

about is women. He wants to

get married again, the old
devfl, and he doesn’t want
the old ones like me. He
wants a young one, God help
us.”

months, both minor, but the
question of arson has been
raised. There have been bur-
glaries and charges of rob-
beries, and complaints made to
the Oneida police by opposing
factions within the Oneida Na-
tion.

The Fire Department had
heen ordered not to respond
alone to fires in the Indian
Nation by Oneida's Mayor
Herbert D. Brewer, who said he
feared for the safety of the
city's firemen. He said that be-
cause guns had been seen in
th hands of some of the Indians
on occasion he wanted police-
men to accompany firemen.
And the order extends to the
police as well, whose presence
on the Indian land has been
objected to by the Oneidas.
The Indians have refused to

accept this procedure, claiming
it is both a violation of their
traditional sovereignity as well
as of an agreement they had
with the city. They contend that-
the Mayor abrogated this agree- 1

‘

mnt, which provided that theidated Oct. 30, 1975. and signed

city policemen and firemen re- 1
by former Police Chief Eils-

quest permission to enter the’wortb Yeman. now retired. It

Indian Nation from Mr. Honv- reads:

oust or any other member of
*‘At a recent meeting with

the nation’s four-man warrior' Onsida Indians, it has been

society before going to the! decided that they wili handle

enclave. incidents which happen on

. _ _ their land. If we should get a
Mayor’s Order Stands (ceil from a resident of the

The Mayor’s order posted on j

territory, inform the caller of

the bulletin board of Chief|this agramen* and tiiat they

Myers’ firehouse, remains in|
are 10 tel} their officials of

force. And the Oneidas andl^' 8 ^cidenL If their officials

Chief David Honyoust, a mime- 1 deem nec:essary. they, the

ographed copy of the agreement' officiaIs- wU1 ^ ^ 0aeida
;

in his pocket remain just as'*?™ Department to work'

I

determined not to yield I

with No otucar of this

At the root of the impasse I
department is to go or be sent

|which the Department of Jus-«
lt0 t^* territory without first

tice Community Relations Serv- KontactingJhe Chief or Cap-]

ice is attempting to break, are .7 . I

a variety of social, legal and! Jt ,s Mis order £0 0neida
J

jurisdictional pressure and:P°Iicemen _ making formal;

misunderstandings, all of whicblwhat tbe Oneidas say was for-1

have contributed to the harden- imerly an informal agreement—

TTm Hew York TlratS/WINam E. Sauro

Oneida’s Fire Chief, John F. Myers, has been ordered not
to respond to fires without police protection on the In-

dian reservation.

saying that a door to his trailer

was open and goods were being
taken out. The police came,

but were denied entry, and
there was a massing of all of

the city’s 24 policemen with

riot equipment. Only the inter-

vention of the state police pre-

vented a battle, in the view of
Mr. HonyousL

'A Policy We Don't Like’

Following this. Mayor Brewer
issued his order. And after the
two deaths a months ago de-
spite some local opposition

—

even from among the local fire-

men who do not like the idea
of not resopnding to fires—he
reaffirmed it with another
order, the one on the firehouse
bulletin board.
“What we have is total with-

drawal from that territory,”
Public Safety Commissioner
Myers said in an interview.

‘The city wishes to recognize
the residents of the territory
and to deal with the leadership.
But the leadership picture is so
weak there. We don't want to

den)' them fire, or police, pro-
tection. We have a policy we

‘don’t like, but until thing's get
straightened out we must care
for the safety of our own peo-
ple.”

mandates a fixed percentage of
the city’s expense budget for
the Board of Education.

The brief argued that the law
was "Invalid and pernicious
and contended further that if

it were upheld in court, the
pity’s three-year budget-balanc-
ing plan would be "seriously
impeded” and that schoolchil-
dren and their families would
be deprived of "vital'’ city serv-
ices.

The coalition, the Task Force
on the New York Citv Crisis,
is expected to file the brief
today in State Supreme Court
in Manhattan.

Last Friday, W. Bernard
Richland, the city’s Corporation
Counsel, submitted papers ask-
ing that the court reject the
Board of Education's recent
suit to force the city to provide
$115.5 million more for the
school budget under the Sta-
visky-Goodman formula.

Nature of Formula
That formula stipulates that

the Board of Education’s alloca-
tion in the 1976-77 fiscal year,
which started July 1, would
equal the average proportion in
the “total expense budgets, as
amended.” for the three previ- 1

ous fiscal years.
The board argued in its suit

filed early last month, that the
proportion of the new budget
it was entitled to was 21 per-
cent or $115.5 million.

But in its countersuit Friday,
the city argued that there was
no way to determine the
amount of extra financing be-
cause the law did not define
a key ingredient of the formula— previous “total expense
budgets, as amended.”
Expense budgets, the suit

said, are periodically amended
even after the fiscal year ends,

Hearing This Week
A hearing on the city's argu*

ment, the board’s claim, and
the coalition's brief to he filed
today has been set for. next
Friday before Justice Abraham
J. GeUinoff.

Members of the coalition,
formed last October to review
periodically the impact of -the
city's budget crisis, are Catho-
lic Charities of the Archdiocese
of New York, Catholic Charities
of the Diocese of Brooklyn.
Citizens’ Committee for Chil-
dren of New York and the Com-
munity Council of Greater New
York.

Others include the Day" Care
Council of New York; District
Council 37, American Federa-
tion of State. County & Munici-
pal Employees; the Federation
of Jewish Philanthropies' of
New York; the Federation'- of
Protestant Welfare Agencies:
the Jewish Board of Guardians,
the State Communities Aid As-
sociation and United Neigh bor-
hood Houses of New York. 1

Carter Goes to Chmrck

And Wins 2 Ball Games

PLAINS. {jaTTuPfi—Jimmy
Carter went to his men’s
Bible class and church today,
and then to a family reunion
of his wife’s relatives. .'

Later Mr. Carter extended
his winning softball pitching
record toseven straight
games. He pitched for his
Secret Service bodyguard
against a local all-star black
team from Plains and Ameri-
cas and led his club to an
8-3 victory. The Secret Serv-
ice-Carter combination later
was victorious over an all-

media team, 5-1.

puterFinds 1,200 on Relief

10 Work for New York State

By ROBERT D. McFADDEN
ark State's Welfare In-

; ieneral said yesterday

mputer check of 190,-

- employees had turned

names of 1,200 who
eiving welfare assist-]

n New York City be-
- uiuary, and* mid-April

said the list included

lestionable cases.”^is^o^ng^l^^about

. - privately- employed, as
*

.
Jie income is property]

•** to welfare authorities!
.

• j not- not- exceed- pre-
rvels forfamDy'site.

elfare Inspector Gener-
al V. Hocan. did not
jy of the statejemploy-

. ie welfare .ztdlS of any

said numeroro t^es-

• sja-v.
’

. . -

tile two-month* study,
t extensive ".-to date

.
up the payrolls 290
ndes with the 350,000,

jases that represent a
cipients in thecity.

- ample, be said, a ran-
fition of 436 of the

ues was found to in?

I whose employment
. were not reported on

X5e records or who
igeted' Tor '

assistance

y in view of their
' come.

-er Mr. Horan said, 68
251 recipients were'

their welfare records

iployable" or uhavail-

erapIoymenL" A total

. es were found to have

een closed or suspend-

15 were found to have

.
jeted correctly'.

5sults of -the .study,

h. Mr. Horen's recom-
os for continued ex-

tensive checking on private and
public employees, have been

turned over to J. Henry Smith,

the city’s Human Resources Ad-

ministrator and Commissioner

of Social Services.

A spokesman for Mr. Smith
said that each case would be

investigated in detail and ac-

tion taken accordingly. The ac-

tion 'might involve a reduction

or termination of assistance, he

said, or prosecutions for fraud,

with, restitution or jail terms

sought where warranted.

Last Wednesday 29 city and
state employees were arrested

and warrants for 13 others

were issued in the Bronx on

charges of illegal collection of

a total of $250,000 in welfare

payments over three years

while on the public payroll.

Most of those arrested were
- low-salaried employees, such as

teachers', aides and school-

crossing guards, and most
would have been entitled to

welfare had .they not- been em-
ployed, authorities said.

The arrests stemmed from

Resources Administration and
the Welfare Inspector General's

office of the names and Social

Security numbers of public em-
ployees and recipients of public

assistance! •

Such checks by the Human
Resources, Administration have
been a matter of routine over

the last three years, "and a
spokesman- for Mr. Smith noted
that plans were being de-

veloped to extend the checks
periodically to state and Feder-

al employees and the employ-
ees of large private companies
in the metropolitan area. . .

GIVE. REAL GRASS
- GIVE FRESH AIR FUND

that gives the Indians the right

to limit the police presence
in the Oneida Indian Nation, or
to bar that presence entirely,

according to Mr. Honyoust.
And it existed and was obeyed
until last November.

Relations Were Semicordial

Although there had been
friction between the Oneida
Indian Nation and its neighbors!
along West Road, and some
police harassment claimed, re-

been semicordial

mg of positions:

9There is internal friction
within the Oneida Nation, with
the authority of Mr. Honyoust
being contested by another
group of Oneidas presently on
the Onondaga Reservation out-
side of Syracuse. Because the
32-acre tract here belongs to
the Oneida Indian Nation, the
city says that it cannot deal
only with Mr. Honyoust be-
cause the other faction, led by
a man named Jacob Thompson,

j.

might soon become the Oneida [iations" had
Indian Nation. ! until then.

5Tbere is. in Oneida, and inj The police had telephoned on
only two other commuirities in la number of occasions with
New York, what are called [Warrants to be served and Mr.
“inner” and “outer” tax dis- .Honyoust and others of the
tricts. In inner districts, fire tribe’s Warrior Society had
protection is provided because {taken those named ana turned
people in these districts payithem over to the police. Then
taxes for it. In outer districts, jin early November there was a

j

fire service is provided as a small chicken-coop fire. Fire-
’

courtesy, even though the dis- men were called and by the
trict may lie within the limits [time they arrived they saw an
of the municipality. The Indian

i armed confrontation between
Nation is in Oneida’s outer jthe Honyoust and Thompson
district, and pays no taxes. factions. In mid-December

«?Mr. Honyoust contends that[there was another confronta-

pattem of racism exists in[tion between the factions and
Oneida that dictates that Indi- [shots were fired,

ans are the last selected fori The police were called, but
jobs, are awarded only the]did not go into the 32-acre

most menial of work and are
|

Indian Nation because they
considered to. be socially infe- saw the ancient fire engine —
rior to whites. bought last summer for $300
fHe also says that the Indi-jfrora a nearby Russian Or-

ans* court fight to acquire anjthodox monastery—across the
additional 750 acres ad j

a umtj road barring their entry.

Boases- Hanbattai

60'S EAST

UNIQUE ONE FAMILY
Estate sale at remaria&le tmunhovse
mm every eww.lence and an exotic

crcerhwse room far relaxed enleriain-

in?. Don't miss l«ls: call

Joan Ambrose 66WTO

WM. B. MAY CO.
Owntiovsn r.;e* Yort's
Leadiro Pesiaertrsl Peallor
PAUL GA 1 & COMPANY 075-4410

Bouses-Omeas 111

AST0AIA-OI5TINCTIVE 7 FAM DU-
PLEX 3 Ft -suiirv lo rms. Convert htete-
ervtMnB. Few min Manh. Prime loc.

miXtt. 23-473) Av. 720-7022

ASTORIA 1 F*m Brk. 3BRs. 7 oaths. 3
kildrem, garden, nr subway, sliocg
SSOJJOOOwner 937-37M

BAYSIDE HI-RNCH. All brk. Excel
moihrr/dau. 4 OR. 3 bint, ad aoplns,

rues, tile firs. Custom Indr shuf-
nsw t

selLHlUQs:
rU-54S*-ev« 631-0101

some ru
fen, now drivewv ft who, unntrgmd
saklr. cent A/C. tmmac Perfect Dr. or

davs

SAYSI DE HILLVD5T BRICK
Cross Morton Colonial. 7 rms, dmino
rm, mod kit, Fla rm. fin bvnlmOCO

OU-RITE REALTT
25-OCFrancis Lewis Blvd. 35*000

GREENWICH VILLAGE
Exclusive Federal with two vacant du-
Diev«. low cash and pood condition.„
Patricia Mason 091-1400

WM. 8. MAY CO.
C-R VtU_ 5 shr .Fully renovated red
hrlckniDlex + tnplCT. Very moo. SI7.-

500 cash + terms _LB. FAYE ASSOC. B3frQ53»1-2-3

Booses-Bran 103

CROSBY AV-flrk h». 2 tarn, bant,
semi-atfech, cd condAtJ.IX®- Contact
owner 8- 10am 12-3 :30pm 9-T2:30nllc.
322-1751

MDNTEFIOPE VK-Lwriv 3 fern. 0/7
a- 3 rm Mthr-TrHaw, all mod, roovein,
SS5.0M.prim. 708-5072

Pelham Pfcwy So-Spanish Villa

1)05.003. 4 BR. 3 Mbs. 3 powder mu.
Prm only523-5751; 702-8701

THRQGGS NK 1 fnn brfc det. & rms. Ill
bin. 5 BP, tin bunt w/Mteft oar. S52,-
000. Call Musas
THR0GG5 KECK-tNa lerfrort-5 BR. 4
bihs. cent air. erMMqr ml. 195,000-
Owner Will finance B29-354&

THROGGS NK 2 ram brie, waterfront
view, A rm an! ft 3 rms apt driveway
Call §23-3352

bayside HI area ao.too Brk mi col 7
rms, l'-Alhv, lull bsmi, 220-elec. Obi
oar, S40.700. Vincent 746-tao

BELLE HR8R-ROCKWYPRK
New ] lam solid Brie, B 120 SI ft

RiCkwv Bet) blvd. Bldr Slfc-LOl-OOaO

BELLEROSE 539,990
6 5oaoou5 rms indudina uiira modern
Kitchen, uora modern ceramic tile bain
ft oarace.Ertraordinarv crnoiHon
ALVIN BRUCE ROPER 313/343-1100

Houses-Quos 111

ELMHURST. BRICK LEGAL 3-FAMILY
4/3/2. ALL VACANTrConven location.
HUB REALTY CALL 897-2700

FAR ROCKAWAY BAYSWATER. a BP.
den cent a/C, new anolru.Nr trapse ft

tiscs worship. 3-c heatg. xtras. Main
reas. otter. Eves/wfr.di 471-4£32

FLUSHING: Det 2-tent 6 + 5 rms, ZM
wirtno, new root, mod kil & blh, lm
bsmi ft oar. Good buy al 553,990
LEWIS! MURPHY <46-0100

FLUSHING NG-Del 7 tamJkll Brk. Lge
5+j+tin bant. Kelts. SO9.BJ0.
APATELLI 24-55 FrLws Blvd.152-9000

EUTT6PLY £. GREEN JA 6-6300

FLSHMS—
t

|iT^o4d beck 2-l*m. nr sub.
6-6.3. bsmi
CANDAH5

I err. oar. HQ's
153-01 No Blvd 556-3903

FLUSHING Mother DauoMer 2 lull

baths, 3 klduis. Im bsmni, ovt erl. Lo
S60LW-3495

FLUSHING. 148-37 59tr Av. MM.
Lne 5 over 3-rms. vacant, moo kus,
barns. 559.500. agent 746-3000

Hwses-Qottss 111

MIDDLE VILLAGE 2 lam + store, 6-3
rms. 65-1 1 Atetromlilan Arc
S72JMO 446-1108

ONS VILl-6 RM BRK COL
mod Vlt, Ig A-C LP- w/w cot fnruoirt.

fir olvrm, ) : om/car-U7500 ownr
47V.W19

G'JEENS Village NO. LR, em rm, mod
klch, imd bfh. I ig BR. tin bsmt. oairn.

wr. Owner 503-251

P

REGO Pk-Excell 1 Fam Del
All ori Tudo'. Ml n*r, 6’:mt5. tin

term, attic. .• baths, c-l hi. (o ra/
Lea.ir.? slate 574.0W PriPT 651-0042

ROSEDALE
?«! Parer. A C. 3 BP. rr/sd l-t. V3
Sth:. r.rt.t club b'rr.t »,1ii, 42sl00.
0.-.r ;r. Ki.S4C'S.S:d-1S:i.

Floshiro No.Bdnv: 40X100, 2 car oar,MOM BR. det. 2 A, C. w/» cam.
7 Whs 150,000. Pnn oriv. FLKJ250

BELLEROSE

MUST SELL
2 BR. 1'~ blh, mint cone, low in. Ip

Nubrad car. muftl-use ram rm, AC,
many extras. HI s*0s flexible. 347-5005.

Forest Hills-EXCL subw loc-2 tarn det
brt. 5A5. 2 bedrms ea + la attic 4 rms
(in bmsf. dan’iimiss! I9(fc
ASCAN REALTY 520-8600

BELLER0SE-3 Bdrms, defriuf ootot
streri. nr train, all util. Golddeln,
347-5694 :GL 4-2337. BJcr

FOREST HILLS CONS Vlc-Arldr
tewnhse^ 1 t rms.i'v bihs^layrm, par,

Exclusive with Lane.S59.000
LANE REALTY 2M-35D0

. moo baths, 1

call M» erclu-

,

2002

FOREST HILLS.J-FAM DETCHD
ri a IVi „ Good income. Exctnl
Condition Owner 544-0882

CAMBRIA HT5 DETACHED BrKk
ranch on 40x100 tat. Ig llvrm, torml dF
runpnn, eat In Altai, soaclous becunc.
oar. Immaculate condition ttw-ovl.
UE.500. Brofcer 776-1600

MEADOWS. Estate Sale
m brit/alura.;

HARRY BROWN.

FRESH .
Durmlnp 4'; rm brk/alum.2 ear

tnjoo. Sr"

FRESH MEADOWS- 1mmac 3 BP brt
att. fv.bth. a/c- inmw ottocy. S'vb
mtpe. 852jQO. 357-72 IS

CAMBRIA HGTS-Secrlf solid brk 6-rm
Tudor Ranch-llkr new. Many exJras
Only 535.990. Broker,276-7000

CAMBRIA RTS-Custom b-jllt 50,990. 4
berms, tin bsmi, gar, del brk. FanlasKc

HOLLISHILLS-S7D.OOO-LIke New!
Dei brfc 6rm Ranch, loins, tin temnt.
par, carl A/C, new kifchen. It has ev-
rryuilng-come prepared to fluv!
Ruth Cohen 199-lfUnlon Tbke 479-1889

buy. BTO 773-8400

Bowes -Stateflblaad 109

HUEGUENOT—Owner Must

Sell

,
Hi ranch. 3 BR, LR. DR, E-i-KJI, On
bsmi ft many, many extras. 559,500

: 945-1121.

MARINERS' HARBOR—3 bedroom

Vt baltra. finished basement. din-
ing room, large kitclwn. Midwo-s
Bkr <5161221-4545 or l2l2)37fT5U

NEW SPRI NOVI LLE
Soring Villige. Large 2 fam, 7/4. load-

ed with many extras. Choice loc Musi
see! As Ic'd In S70's. 698-0916

There was a subsequent inci-

dent in .which a member of the

[Thompson faction complained
to the police about a burglary,

to tbe present 32-acre nation

—

land the Indians say is theirs

because it was sold 80 years

ago in violation of existing

treaties, but which has been

in old Oneida family hands for

generations—has turned neigh-

bors against them because

these neighbors fear their land

will be confiscated and turned

back to the Oneidas.
I CHARLESTON, W. Va., Aug-

The Policy of the City’ ,1 (AP)—About one-third of

Mayor Brewer's order, posted!West Virginia’s coal miners

on the wall next to the new
yellow LaFrance ' pumper,

BACKT0W0RKV0TED
BY THIRD OF MINERS

COLLEGE POINT-5 rm bungalow,
hied orooty, 65x100. Hi cell bit. <ttic,
2' '.-C4rg«r.WLE 9-1293

HOLLIS HILLS. 7 rm brick slot hall Co-
lonial. Tbftri, 3 BR's, snjoo

SCHNEIDER ft IANTLEFF
IBS-14 UNION TPKE. 776-6300

Dtugfss Manor .

vltw. 9'r-mi, 2
594.900-TTmrm Van

'A-8C water
iih.ucvlite Men
IBer BA4-1000

HOWARD 9CH comer mora/daugnter.
cert a/c,gtr, lawn spMr. marble front,

storm windows. 3B7-29S2

DGLSTN. StMdom Center hall COLNL
Lge Diet. 7 bdrms. Ti baitCjcauntiY
uLWalk jchis ft tmsbtn. 569,900
UTTLE NECK REALTY 212-274-0300

DOUGLASTON MANOR VIC-6 BR. 2'-:

wrwe*

ELMHURST— I-FAM
STONE Snn " .. CRKR 80ND-

426-5352 or 446-5126

JACKSON HTS 1 FAM BRK
Cory 5 rm bungalow, in excel, rand*
Iip bsmi w/ovt enlr. gar, entn, extras,
544.900
Theodore;.

METALIOS REAL ESTATE
71-15 Northern Blvd Jackson His

Clll 479-1100

JK5 HGTS Mod brii^e rmsjar-gaTdefl
terr.Orig owner. 839.W0 — 657-4443
0WEN5 ft GAILLARD 40-40 82nd St.

ELMHURST-3 lam brk4JefchcLcn:l
comfn *hHncome^ubwiy K sfio

mra ftwron lille. Reduced ini
VETERANS REALTY

HOUSES- BROOKLYN
1*7

AVEUE.9 Sr. cftami'B Calif,

rv 8m ultra mod home. 4 sw
bedrms, . 1 b col III

'

knotty pine holly kltch, brie l

on 111 fir, m,
gar w/OH doors. I

SC.990. doen 9-9.

DWORK & KORN 253-7300

rvoe.AiftMjnagnUoand .

wauarman 1aQ3 McDonald N
BAY RIDGE

EXCELLENT VALUE
9 families ft 1 garage, telcfc gas h
newly decorated. No violations r
rcried, income 519,000; tun price

503. 48% return. I mtge nr

6464472

BAY RIDGE 80s Near
Delat'd utira modern. I ta

lge okjbsb kllcftn. dshinhr _ .

.

PIKE 238-1758

reads:

'The policy of the City of

Oneida will be not to respond

with police or fire to the 32-

acre Indian site, bearing In

mind that .the city does not

relinquish any of its power Gr

authority in any manner to en-

computer f-hagfrg by the Human ponce the law as it feels in the

voted to return to work,

the miners who started

but

the

pd layouts & I

town owner a
nan B5M952;G i Brian

the two-week-old walkout that;

has idld 80,000 miners in seven
i

states.
v. I mm • | i HI > UfflfOll PTfiTl nflUaWld
Northern West Vlrgima. wns^as ni,jmen&r. sws,o«ers.

miners voted yesterday to go

back to work tomorrow, ac-

cording to Lawrence Floyd,

president of United Mine
Workers District 31. The dis-

SARDBX 253-2100

best interest of the general

public
.”

And Dr. Richard Myers, a. . u , ,
. , ..

local orthodontist who is Com-jtnctisW locals rep^ent about

missioner of Public Safety in one-third of the states 59,000'

charge of both the Fire andI™®®1*- _ _ ,

Police Departments (and no re-] Members of Local 1759,

iation to Fire Chief Myers). aJ- wtere the strike started, agreed

BEN50NHU R5T aw P New 2 fam brt
4t6t4iKi Wtaa t«T.I»rBe.yg
Marideantr. Ertras. Owner 627-2013

immed poeeHlen 6 & 5 rm +
raitaL Near avarytwng. Owner
266404 : evenings ft istrofe UL9-3446.

BKLVN HGHTS VIC-S0ER H ILL

supported, "it thcy
:

want fire protection, the pc-hce* The miners said they wanted]

response goes along with it,” i to talk over their complaints

he said. : with officials of the Bituminous

David Honyoust feels differ- [Coal Operators Association,

enlly: ‘They’re looking for any! They say the association relies

pretense to put the police oh I too much on the courts to solve

our land.”
j
disputes that could be handled

And he shows the agreement, ; at tbe local leveL

CANARSIE-SeoviewWI
1 lam dri gHlt level, 3 bdrms. Us Whs,
cent*! A/C. many extras. Law Mfe.
maxi-Frl 6-Asm, wkwh lOanMBm

i Ism^tel.brand Aew,
Hjbwan&SMnsIng:

sacrifice SJvM
fr yaM

E. 21 SI. Hr AW u-5eiid brk, 3 BBS, fUh

tv 0tt, New Hollywfl UL 2-1/2 MB,
semi tin temt. Gar. Extras. Cony
fransn ft slmgg. 'A Greal Place to Live .

6464031. _
EAST 4tti/Dt total ultra 2-tam Brt. 4 fff

l fcll + it. wns. Fir

ctUbm. Orv/gar/anrious *5l«
5, all tilywa 1w ~ Rnnsml/

u
252-5400

: FLATSUSH-3 tanrily stucco 4, 4 ft 3
i raw. I " temt. Mr tranai. Must stilt

] Doe frailness. 633-8037 lit L

t- FLATB-Driicned ultra moaern ruiiyre-

S novated B’.b-rm home on 45x100 fence
il enclosed dot. New (Uedlierrarnan Spa-
ll nlsh walnut Hollvwd kltch * Dutch
o oven ft Fletdslono walla, louvre doors.

Fabulous col nie bams, ne»w-h>-war-
petliiD, master bedim * bath 1st tir.

1 FLATB E 30's GL special, 9 raw.. 2 rm

I IttMiD^^im
* C4r B#r* 41500 9111

•
°-]]

i ~ IJjj ilj

Mil
1
"'

1

4

11

!

1

MARINE PlUrc Tvlc-1 (am brk 6 rm

s^teis«.cirAman ''

EXCLUSIVE 646-5000

MARINE PARK-firt Semi alt. 4 BR.
btts, par, teiti DR, fmbsL laundry rm,

extras, triple A tec. ssfrno.

MIDWpOD-CiKtam built ltam with
llfdipteieriish Hie root, den,

,
Holly krtch. 4 becrms, many deluxe

features expensive extras

B-E-S-T 253-9600

MILLBASIN WATERFRONT
Large Hi Ranch, 5 BRS, 3 bihs. entri !

ijr. pas M,TtuH wwb, many extras,
plot size 42x175, Fret ft rear patio,

sraU^boat dock. Days 498-1686; eves

PARK SLOPE HISTORIC LANDMARK b
Beaitftfully rtdmte trid ft il thru doiua 4

o3 lastatul itBjchei 182J00 •
THE BROWNSTONE ADVOCAT ES L

122 7 AV 63&-7070 7 DAYS «

JAMAICA ESTATES $49,990
6’-

1

rms ooren atticrm 2'.; Mbs new kil

rcnlil Dumit sutwy
'

FRESH MEADOWS $57,000
7rm brk del Cape 4BR gar

JAMAICA ESTN. $44,000
6V: rm brk ranch 3 blhsfin bunt

EDWIN J. W05S 479-5400

192-17 Union Tpke

MANY OTHERS
Jamaica Est.Fr Meadows. Hollis His.
HiUanl4iolllsw60tLCucBiinatiarti Pk

BUYING OR SELLING

ESTATES REALTY 454-2000
187-24 UNION TURNPIKE (Cor 15851)

JAMAICA ESTATES ft VIC

Save
I

Lei Shirley T. Salmi an. Realtor
HOUSE HUNT FOR YOU
Hongages Available

969-3545

JAMAICA ESTATES. Lovely t bedroom
2 bath Tudor on 50x120 with formal dt-

EISENDFF GALLERY of HOMrt
164%) Unton Turnpike. 3KW770

jPPll.'CFIELD G3f;S LV.-LL CHL/FCH
r-iCt. ir.Mlie Bortiiw SI 5.000 Call
J)53*cr Aaims. Erottr. .i 1,64-5179

SPRICGFtELD GRDIiS-1 lam hse. 7
BR;. am rm, LR. eaMn-ciUrciosea
Vjrocrcn Cstmt . hse30/ 103426,530.
Call tor agoi. 273-2694

V.'HITESTONE-T1.ICOR
Owners api teaturirg ihepi, Irxi flr:
4-rm am * lo-*rr level *si, tear gar.
Live rent treeiTO's.

OU-RITE REALTY
25-63 Francis Lewis Bird. 3515800

WHITE STONE PARK ESTATES
5emi-Petadiee all Brick ft Slone 2 Fa-
mily CcnaMTiinium names. r/.ODELS

Bouses-Hassaa-Suffofc 113

BROOKV1LLE
Tennis courts, artist studio. cr.lC libra-

ry, 5 BR. j bins, lo laxe',. S135.00C
Owner 516-759-7339

Brk.-le/V.uttoniown brk cull RntJi. 2
nrj br.twm dr.rit.lamrm/lD. bsmi.dbl
oar.46W.Sl 15,030 EAGER. 516/
973-7660

ERKVL/Mull3nlowr.3BR 2 bib Sr.rh

or. 2* ac.LRrin.torm DR.Elft-
.eamenn/IPI, pooUt24.990 LA ROSA
5l6-~9?2-3337

ERkVL Conletro Rar<b e/guilite

2-acre4bdrm.2 :Wiii.ReoucedS14i-

iiORTHSITE 516'626-WM

OPOOfriUE - L<tnr?!owr.P-.»
iBfcc. 36lttJ car gar.rcr,- low la/ 196v

VuKBCE50H.V.AH 51»fM-55n Ig
Br.vi O vtcr £,.• cr-Cv.i Cil nr ach 4

•'

EP.2 :bto:j!enfDi.: acre
SI75.W3 riOPTHBA.'

B=» VL.L6Cuir VI/ 4 bp Cteerv Case. !*:

E'K.lmtMni.irrcMco:
'

S5I.COO JANE HArES

n.u^. r .-m. i • *

ig)!y,lo lo Ians
' 516. .57-C433

BPC OkVILLE 5 oorm Sara* brj Eancn Ifr
in Norm Svosset.certral air si If.030 i

»*•

NORTH SITE 516/921-8400

3K.v/Lattmeto*n'Brn Manor'S': at' J'f

IRWL' 16 Cffil Col-Nr U.S..
"000

111

17th Rd ft 157IH SI. 74M739
Ottwing BrProsnectu-,OrlvNY661

y."HTSTN'—Crete RANCH on *0r 112, 3
,

BRs 2 Whs. mod eat-in Wdi, tin asm.
Ideal W 'D J69,90Q. Kev with
DONATI 140-68 Cross HI P>/ 746-4404

WDHAVN-Lovelr 2 family oetach CdI 3
bin. 2 gar, iimned gcruo. 0«ner sacrl-

lira tow
623-6615

S50S 2124M6-BZ33; 516-

/.OODSIDE-J lam de!, garacr. 2 bite
subw, i bik schi. 5/4 rms. Wall malnt.
Reasonable. OL 1-46 10

Ratats-Queess 112

FLUSHING-NEW G&RDN H1LL3-I64 I JSIt
5t. 69 Ayf.nrshPp’oft irarip, field hie

f

v» 7 BRs. LR. DR. E1«L full Dili, 2nd
level: fin attic, lull bfh, storage, bsmt
not irci'd. 46i-B«B

COLD 5PP HAPBOR-Salt Bex.? Id.
inomd sort. ideal lor small lam *73.500
YO'JNGS A GARNER 514/427-077

'a Cotiaaetoa Castle*

COr/L-AACl- Hi ranch, 4 BP, ? -s bms,
foie tarn rm. huge redwood deck oti kit.

A.-C. mgrra cool, uwtrffnfl sarrUr.
man/ extras. Aisrjm imae. Anxious
owner, 553.900. 516^64-5777.

COMrAACK-Disrr to. arm Col

2'i bins. «n ar/trul. many expeesjvi:
extras-muit see S64.9G0. „ _VIGILANT 516-543-7700

CORAM BEAUT 9 PM RANCH
Fuir» carpi'll 5 awls * a/c. ho sL
croiT Ian* epa, sou. fenced vd, 5/i. ft

s. Prim

Forest Hills GOflsarM-8 rms, jBOOmg.
Kew Gom hse-1675 mo. others.
LANE REALTY BO I

Laurellon-Braul 1 lam 7 rms, IVi bihs,
)uil bsmt. Milo, garjcrd
ft. W0Q mo. 666- 1633

Houses- Nassau -Suffolk 223

mar.y^Pnnc only K000 over mig.

OIXHILLS WOVV! jail
SACRIFICE SALE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED! MUST BE
SOLD. 2 home owner, unbelievable ,5
berm ceni a,c col on wwwed acre m
crime Ox Hills. ASSUA'ABLE 6N
MTOE. Cal I Immed. won‘1 lari!

PINE HILL 516/549-9100

DUc HILLS-Superb 4 Peorm n carry new
C/A Cal. r. acres- «W40 Irgrne pool,
huge famrm. bsmt.hi assumable mtg,
loadefi w/xtras, 566,990 Ex rim thru
MANAPAS 516/549-5353

AMITY VILLAGE
Country-style home. Ice vnoofiefi Blot.

4BR excl cond cwryement frens. Own-
er. S29,«90. S16-59B-16S

BALDWIN-Cust brk. Home. Just react!

4 fir. 2 Wh. se-wlne rm. huce.cenrip,
bsmi. gar, all xrrai! Cream putt cond.'
DtoHTSrplOCatmtl ASklrig . .556,990

WILBUR L.LFW
25 Years Real Estate Service

St6'4ft3-4»23

BALDWIN HARBOP-MagrJIiceftl waler
vim. 4 Barm Sslandi. 2'.v btts. 2 .

Cent air. Loaned- Beacn duo.
,

' talk. Princ only 5 16,'k/6-5039

mg Ranch. Feat: 4 Br,
Huge eerier Isle Kit, form filnrm,
tamrtn.'nj, 2 car. C/A. assumable 6*

mice asMoiTO-s IVY fl6/?n-5«B

DiX HiLLS-Colwilai, center hall, cert
I

air. tin flasemenr, 2 car garage. School
,

,

Wil aS. Looks like a model. Cali alter IF>-

,

I
5PM 516-543-8183

.
DiX HlLLS-vmeattev HEls.'SD 5. Beaut
9 rm Col. tpic, 7'b bihs. A/C. tuol, i,*2

ss&ysr

»

i

DIX HILLS- 3D s5:4BR 2’b mn Rni
LP.ih..oen,de*,2c.X,ac.sJ4.wo _

JTlIIC-TON HOMES 5 16/ha 3-3700 1

rm + aw .bvnl. laverr w/toic Vacant.

KranjleTJlt/22M440 2 1 2/523-3303

balDy.in-s54.om. age U. thru hall
„ 2'TWh. den. br»-y.al»-
oinrm/juirt SI. RYC line

Kraruler 516^23-4440 712,
,

S23-3303

COl.a.bdrm u
fplc.blg.KiL*

BALDWIN Sliver Lake Ranch S50.90Q 6 i

rm OH, 3Bfe 2 bln, bsmt, gar
BALDWIN REALTY 5166784980

BALDiNiN-4 Bdrm Cape, rewl* decor,M. alumn tiding, new rr. Own-
516-623-2586: 516-766-7063

BALDWIN OAKS-3 BR Brk Rnctt. Eat-

Ml "
Pvt.

ftnrm.
1

BAYVILLE Cull wick Ranch 3 BR den
2 tsUsjvT6di/mooririfl.R[lcd to $99,900

pi AN£ DAM I E LLO 516^2-5262

Jamaica Est-Yng eraanced rnclt.9 rra,
S bonm^nod e7 klLii'^ ffhsxil.te dim
tonlxxnt i ic-oarJOx^J86Jp00_
ESTATES^MJBell BhitG&ilOOj

Nr Hillside .
2 tarn, 4 a 3. 2 CW .

incog, verv Good Buy! I

DODREALTY 5234015

JAMAICA-A'.'jrms, I'A Wit,

Kew Grdns propcr-$ 130,000.

3 sty home designed by noted

rms, a Dorms^.-z dips, j
+3rmb$mtw/5cpentr. Gose

tojjR^ suow. sbopo. Owner 673-9390;

i tgto, 7 BR. or Forest ParkTam
i iiiiooo. cem 53ianbal Myr» tuc. Anyttroj12-441-099

BAYViLLE-WirtTl-Se'/eral Prune
Prooeriles. Exctuslve Wim

LEE J. SMITH S16/63M6C9 !

Dix hills: Beaut 3 3R men. 1/3 acre.
I LR w/fcl, DR. E-l-Kit, fan rm, full

bsmi.Owner. 516-586-2144; $49.900.

Dix hills lOrmCol.
7'y ten. cenir air. 2 car gar. MIC s70‘s.
Call 516-242-3811

E SlEADOw-Bamum woods Seni. Rich-
mond Rd. Lakeville solit; pvt lanfisrafi
*•« k, a BRs, 2 Bihs. moe luich. tin

bsmt, sernd ft paneled corch, tratc-lam
rm vnien, butlt-tn bar-tHi. patio, to
fates, extras. $60’s. Princ or.fy. 516-

f

4Sl-7777;2l?-785-0179 Barbara.

East Meadow-Bomum Woods
A/C split level landscpd estate-like

|

home, 3-4 BR, mod marble bamrm;.
ibenno-sot, eal-ln Ht. den, 17«17 senvj

|

porch, oatlo, brfc B-5-Q, awkJr sys.

.

Wrt. l»monfyST6-a8l-4W6

S5?

BELLMOKE-WATERFRONT [

eja£aDOw_ Bamum was wide)ire
'

atfl BP^ R9m#n
'la ZirasJWtrs Br> i

2!A yr old rantemd. 4 b rms, 3 bths, Ifv

rm. din rm. lge kttth ft dinette re; rm.
Recently won National Award Land-

BCLLMORE-Dulcn Col S38.9O0 AJI

mstr BR, huge Hvmt, torml 4m. EIK,
bunt oar, lolxs arline ihcCANN 516

06UM; 2127392571

EMEADOW-3BR RANCH
tin «mf, Str, hrtvalum ildg, newly i

see. nc cond-fo tax-mid $40s ownr 516-
579-9711

EAST Meadow Baraum wos SD-crtl A/

1

C 2> bin, near cusbn tt* kil, fin amt.
IM 150s 1 516-489-391 2 gvt

HHI.9PB. A-l BKtSi »*, 5?
1

... lilt,i^TnXiSuSw «J. n/wmmu

y

tomt.oar OwMril6SUS3A49 I
cr7‘

-
ilr- Vi=* 6

:

BfTHPAGE CREA//PUFF
3 BR Ranch, lonn DR. sunken LR. Ig

|

EIK. tin nmi. all asls, low. taxes.
1

Asfcgttnd $4Qs. Owrer Si6-/96-0995.

klr. redwood .

ed. Ceramic firs, panl

BPKVL-0 Wtetbury-S Bd 3 blh MIIIU
ie,extra to rms. Jerlct*oid)is-.

Fiumol ntSBBUT ™iBWi

Ctek, brk palls.

wSudrien/wdeo/
Irdr timty, S78J00. Princ

wThub only Slfr368-1770.

EAST WILL I5TON WHEATLEY
‘Prime CanffltiBt*

Colooial-'Erira Laroe Ptot'
Llv/lrttl. terms I amfitg, den, mm
WI, toed, v*Wh. Askingsum

BRKVL-MuttnIn-new llslg-3 M C/A/C
ni rnctee® uKtairj, imm xn\i
1138.000 Piping Roff 516/DR 6-2233

mod eat
.. m
516-746-5220

EAST WIU.IST0N N. 4 BRS'.Y BTH
Bnck/sningl Cd. Fpie, wet bar,

ateno sar.illasdftci se9,qoo

HAILE 516-746-7380

Sen entr to temt. Bnre_S cheery. Beaut
troundS-Ballrathte 7W688

656 Si!;

6 Ucl. J DF . Of im LDHII i
ut bik, 3 BR. MIAMI Prln

MAUABIMOMCftPE
2 bins. 14x18 tamily room, p-

e. 579,900- DAME, 149-55
t At., vttetn 767- lWO

sterling ST 2 fam brk, mad blh. ex- i mi dole viLL-setm det 3 bednn, iw

In one recent

week,702

secretarial

jobs were
advertised

here on the

Classified

Pages of

HejKeto Work

Sinus

j

FLORAL PARK Floral Pirk village^
ENGLISH TUDOR

Brick to the rafters, den en 1st floor,

woocbumirmi tirepian. 3 lo BR*s. 2

Mllu. 2 car parage. Leahy 212-347-2002

FORT 5ALONGA-3 BR Ranch, hhgrnd

FREEKDRT-Waierfi.il S-*j,ruO

1 6 rm rarcfi. J bdrmi. low larec. Ail

smtiics. many extras. Owner 516-

S46fl62* 6T516-V41-3874

FREEPORT NW- Baldwin Bdili-Wlllaw-
broa*. Rancn-6nnii^BfU-2 bms $49,990
5IDLTEtlEftMAN 5tx-.i7n.jgc

FREEe>0RT-Qate-5hi ft Brt DM, reded
%im ru cuitf. iale.aH «»$,
AtATTHEV/S-Sli/FRMM
Cant’d on Following





y
Ub&Am#-Bn»U)i. 467 lUta&Aragi-feii Jersey 463

BERGEN CO-North-2&f Acres

HET2
SHI, lease, dwlfln & biHM-lmfccfrial
njofawnJn lot Ha-on 81 17 WiS

SZS3SSE3S

BroeUya

SALE: lisa.; 30 min. ski

Lrts& Acreage-WwSiet*, 491

mss
POCONOSPHMELOT

POCONOS-%ACRE
111 Falls area, Sacrfflca. Call 201

SOUTHAMPTON ULLAGE

Lots & Acreage- Westchester 417

Uts'& Acreage-Potass Ce. -423

E2E3—a:

SE3S3ZE3EIH!

V>*5riL±E-ESTATE

:i.-. 4E ULTIMATE •

.

-:iH^AOWNKv
:

;

of Manicured [owns.
Additionaljaw* wifi hrtt
nos, ienxaD^msav^£-

E53BS53

S**f* • •• -

i«M»> W • ’ ’

'
. 5ADE LAKES area

gggSMRSA

Bhbbbss Placn-Ksc.

BusnessPlaces-WU.

ozc 1I8
Farrml
Wheaiis^jsiraraf

g’UKSSS'MPW:

4 I

ApartsartsFn-MaABttas

Bar&TwReaK 1501

JOlAVE, OFF 18 W25 ST,WA 9-8900

ARLINGTON HOTEL
V^2wl Mto.MchS2B-7IMk

5ov(10e39)fum S100-S275
TcftRccSvc (Suite SD01SSV-48S0

34 STREET 225 WEST
PENN BLOG

^MKW"
REASONABLE

Charles F. Moves Co.. Inc. <22-7000
air. Vickers

NO. 1 MIDTOWN LOCATION
w,“w

caiftfiSmJ«^
llable*

Offices-Broottya 1267

Westchester Ce.

HUKSiFACJOHES

Stare-Maabatte

(between 5m& 6it>Aves.

)

NEWLY-BUILT STORES
FROM 12'A' *Str

42nd STREET, 55 WEST
APPaitoWMJSO.FT.

MILLS & CO 730-7323
| Offices-,

Lets A Acreage-Haoe '

479

BAR HARBOUR—Vk:
5 acres nr oast. beech rights. ir*nJ
road trornage. terms open. _
SWOB 51W76-75Z!

BAN KFORECLOSU
- (Buy OJred tram Bank)
“‘TER PROMTPROPERTY

.. .
Jwpoded acres, 200 fen grav-

el beach on frefli water, nab, 'ft mile
oceiry near, Ellsworth, Maine.
sb.900. do. with terras. Contact

Dcnmeast Acreage, Inc.
151 Broadway

Bnnidyn .. 86]

BORO PK Heavy Intfl Bldg

Lote-Habitte 1061

(B6it> and Lexington)

WHAT
MORE
COULD

YOU WANT
IN A

STORE?
ON LEXINGTON AVE. ATJ£tti ST.,

;

UPTOWN'S BUSIEST CORNER, RIGHT
ACROSS FRSmGIMBELS'. !

A STORE WITH It FT. FRONT,
AND APPR&X. L^M. FT. TOTAL!

ALSO AVAILARLE, 2.100 SO. FT.
SECOND FLOOR!

CALLNOWHLRAOCOW ORM.WAX
(212M2MM0

38ttl ST MURRAY HI LL

Were Brand New!!
OUTSTANDI NC RENTAL VALUES

THETOWN HOUSE
AT PARK AVENUE
108 EAST 38 ST

MAON TREE LINED STREET

Studio 1395
ALSO IBedrmApf. $580

Doorman. FuHv Comopen Kitchens. .

Some hl-tlr acts w/wocrf-0tuning F/P

NO FEE Coll 532-8500

sin Av Low. lust art.

jj23Z2j
t

14 ST 24 Hr Lux

PARKER GRAMEKY

.

7 WEST 14TH SHT \

NOFEE . .

58Ui St. (at Lex. Ave.)

MAGNIF STUDIO, Sen Kttch

LARGE 1 BEDRM.Sep KitchZ^|S|
COHV2BEDRM •

FULL 2 BE DRW, 2 Bttl + ifiirmt v.SKJ

Centrol A/C & Gas Incfwfeij *

PARMAN CO., 929-3613 Of~M4-47« *

OTHER CHOtCI
UPTOWN, MIC

ETAIL LOCATIONS
WN, DOWNTOWN.

BROKERS PROTECTED

Paten Co. 523 fessaefaosetts

15Sl,58W.<aH6thM
Entire 8th flr-oppr 3300 ft

fiPi^

Stare-Enrtte 1165

|.M:7:n:^MIl i-JA-TX ’jj-. - .T-il

tWICi-.

Store-Qaas 1111

Stro-fessss-SeffoBi 1113

20 FEET

HIGH!

There's nothing around as unioue
as tms 7800 tt. lull Door:

Becouse 3,000 sq. ft. of it has

ceiling 20 feet high!

Plus many large dlWight windows.

86th St. & Lex Ave.

UPTOWN'S

BUSIEST

2nd Floor snoymapm
or professional offices

rigtii across th# street

from Glmbels!

130 teetofoanoramlc.
comer winito* dlsatiyl

a.000 so. It. total*

(will divide to suit)

Entranceson both Lex. Ave.
andtttbSr.

- Excellent value!

Call A. Rackow or AL Wax

421-1300
Brokers prelected

MST&5AV
Desirable Penthouse Offc

Suilfbie for child & adult psvchottia
nv and DSYChnaiutvsls, Tel 288-7606

CALL MRS BAKER GRS4320

Out of Town Coll 800-

221-5130

THOMPSON St-SOHO, studio, A/C, file

bin. laundry on grem, no tee S200 mo.
Call 522-4794

Three, Four & Trip Rooms 1563

ALLENTOWN, PA.

NEW OFFICE BLDG.

Stares-HestcfaBStarCaL 1117

aare-Nnfcnqr

MoSttoes,
27 ST, 153 Wesf-off 7th Ave
MFG,OFFICES SSHOWROOM

1000-2X30-25004 5000 sq ft

Exearffve general. cHitrld or RAD de-
sign. All brtca, central air.cand & large
parking lot. wet lease with or withoutparting lot. tan lease with or without

Locared at the intersection

°
TOM MULQUEEN, INC

514 N. 22 Mirfti-Lisf 434-6297

ASTOHA BLDG Comer Lot .

25X100. solid brt, 2 storys, bum, & 2

ssr

8lh St. vie., Waveriy Place

Magnificent decorator furrsfsfted acts In
new luxury ht-r.se.

FULL 1 BEDROOM UflS
FLEXI BLE 2 BEDROOMS ,895
FULL2 BEDROOMS .. . ..... .1.250

Renting campaign lust tnmpJrietS-irns

is a once In a lifetime ocPtY to rent a
highly Desirable model ant beauhtully
tumisheb & decorared by Norman Har-
vey Interiors. IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN-
CY. no fee. Swim pool & sauna [mem-
bership plan). Yr. round a(r carta and
heat. 24 hour eoorman. Attended oa-

Just steps from NYU
Minimum 1 Year Lease

.

Agent on premises daily& Sunday

260-6960

HILARY GARDENS
300 MERCER ST.

J.l. SOPHER & CO., INC.

30 Si, H5Wfaetw 6-7 Ave*
UFO, OFFICE lSHOWROOM

• 800,2000,2500 sq ft

31Sf,4S)>yi?»hAve)
ENTIREW FLOOR

Approx 8200 sqfr'

oSfctaeta,

ua»i

JTHi ST (5-6 AVENUES)

• 1500-4OT0SQFT

ttsasgaatasr&sst
J*JtiST (54AVE5)

id AVEw Comer5W5L

RIGHT

. IN THE

MIDDLE-

OF •

EVERYTHING!

.880 Third Ave.

(of 53rd Street) .

.M^iaasia..

Every month
an average of 39,600
apartment ads
appear in

The NewYorkTimes
Classified Pages

50s E SOMETHING SPECIAL!

unioue lux ant. Priced rlem. PL3-8066

Ccfl A. RoctoworM.Wax
lock Rssnid& Sans, Inc.

110 E. 59th St., NYC

(212)421-1300

3rd iU NEAR GRAND CENTRAL

2600-3500-5000 Sq Ft

It’s the placeio look for the apartment of

your choice . . . it's the place to advertise

for quick and profitable response.

To order your classified ad. call

'

1212) OX 5-3311 between 9 A.M. and

5.30 P.M. In the suburbs, call The Times

regional office nearest you between 9 A.M.

and 4:45 P.M. . Monday through Friday.

In Nassau. 747-0500: in Suffolk. 669-1800:

in Westchester . WH 9-5300: in New Jersey.

MA 3-3900: *n Connecticut. 348-7767.

Sfje^cUrjHorkSimcs

Federal New York SUla
and City law* prohibit dis-

crimination baouM ol

race, creed, color, national

origin or m by owners
and othere haring Die right

to sell, rant or lease cer-

tain housing accommoda-
tions. The Times does not
knowingly accept advertis-

ing in notation ol these laws.
ConL'd on Following Page



ipw ..

WeITm Rooms lira, far&Hm Roams 1513

AW E. SKI t- sfi E. rtts 6. BKs£*

APARTMENTHUNTiNG?
youneed mare than shelter

PAN AM RENTALS 628-1300

from

59th St& 2nd Ave

to the fabulous new

^A^ffiHOVATEDB®®
323 EAST 75 S7.

-

SCT^»ttaL0G

Decorative or W8FPLC
BMs/aufetwBIWWKrtCflbiiWs

2 BEDROOMS $440450
CONVERT OEM OR DIKING 8a

, IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY convert sen or diwngiw

$2Bedrooms.....$493 to$531 2BR DUPLEX/PATIO $650

•3Be* «. $657 to $713 “""ST
duplexes Available

Turtle Bay Prop. 8608894

Seragent aa premises llm-Tpa* or

Turtle Bay Prop. 860-8394

flOrdjCoitral A/C Dmm Oleg

Huge Alcove Studio $322

70sE-26xl4LR-sep kit $286

”T.. 861-3330

23 ST, 255 E NEW
Lax HFRise wWi big 1 bnJnn W15.SM-
aa&I MCna+KB <Enflm. S540. QTO-
5»i3beSna wile 5655, 24-ltr to* gw
an prem. no tee. Exdunve.

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 679-5349

70SE-NR57HAVE

PAT PALMER
72 c CT 7ES-4380

1 38*5. 130 E 3*tt,lenT1ie Murray Pk

All UTlliTlES INCLUDED

WALKTO HNE NEW
ON-ISLAND SCHOOLS
KlnttagvIcntaMi Gride

AH Luxury Amenities

All Year Swim & Health Gob
(Membership Pin)

On Roosevelt island
CW-1SLAND RENTING OPHCE
OPEN 7 DAYS, 10AM-6PM

212-832-4517

J.L SOPHER & CO.
r
INC

fitanhattart-RanewH island

«7MA01gWWE 161 ST)

M1.EA5T

Twnhse/2 Bedrm Duplex

29 St E.-3!6Rm Sublet

Tefer cvw lease. Ur* mum bMg. Me,
tf/w. U20 mo. 532-0429 0«YS or ewes.

30'sE. LEX AVE
Heart of Oun» Hill, spacious I bdrm
suites, sen tfimra, vrtna Mich. bath &
powterrm. rramed occop, rotce. S628.

NTS EAST (LOW)

1 BEDROOM -I-DEN

m E-UNUSUAL 5tf

OUPLSX-3BMMS
FRPLC^Sfc 55SS7MO

PAT PALMS
Z2E £7

K
r/UUrmi.

HE^:,
"C.4*—

.

IjfpfE

powterrm. limned occnp. note*. S628.

ilSOPHER&CO. 421-4835
OPEN DAILY UNTIL I PM

1 & 2 Bednm Doorman Apt

7WMOEA5T NOFEE I S
• 'STUDIOS $185-$355

1

OWNER-KGMT 354 ESI SJ 477-2123

64THST

Twnhse/Parlor FirThru

7D'sE FULL 2 BED $645

NEAR LEXINGTON AVE
tax hi rise. 2 Mto. PiA. c& lee

J.L SOPHER & CO. 421-4835
OPEN DAILV UNTIL 8 PM

FOREST

GPVIU. W. Curies <o prlwte town
Carat * t&na, <*wn to oft da

3UELUXBLDG

Lpe bedrm & din no + Den. 1
trials, 2 tabs* PeiloIf ceils, 2 tabs Polio

D. Buttons, Inc

70s ELUX BLOC. NOFEE

FULL 1 BR $415
New bldg, ttne Utdb 3TLR

Corcoron-Simone 355-1200

751-9790

SbafetfertMteMn. 1552

PnfeaMriJtbJktn.

65ST401 E-l BRAPT

Tkve, far& Five Roans 1513

38th ST MurrayHiH

WETf

BRAND NEW

65 E Semi Lux 1 Bdrro $245
RES SUPER-NO FEE-PAL 838-7400

I

3ntAvc.Ul (WW-HStsj NoFee

THE CONTEMPORA

70s E Mint Bmshi 216 SI 87 I 111 THIRD AVENUE
e soi New i/c2;2iMJipal348-1009 I See Us For Areas Best Buys

T7 STORY LUXURY BUILDING
Doarnwn-TV Security-Air Cand

See UsToday Far

Outstanding Rented Values

Town House

CABLE TV-HOME MOVIES
SUMMER DISCOUNTS
PLUS? MONTH FREEI

Move now-lease starts Sepf.l

216ROOMS $250.41

1 BEDROOM $26574

Other 1 Bedrooms $2?3-$340

AT PARK AVENUE
108 EAST 38 ST

Village

&-U9n3n*?p

TOWNSND 1727 $140
NO FEE 299-C78Bor 371-4460

71 SKCPWjBmstne 3 $270
Brtle. charm, G&E Ind. 787-6171

STREETOFLOVELYTOWN HOUSES

1 Bedrm Apt $430. ALSO

Owner Premises Mon-Sat 9-5

CALL 533-0403

4fti AVE 145 (Corner 13 St)

FULLY EQUIPPED K1TCKENS

SPECIAL

70s E JR 4 $470
u*w*msa&M*

iifinmrws
VILLAGEAREA

New Owner/Mgmf

mm

BeautifulA/C 316 Rm Apts
-24 HOUR DOORMAN SERVICE-

FREE GAS-NO REE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Call Mrs Adams 986-2397
Mon-FH Or 5ee Super on Premises

Several Hi-Roor AptsWith

Wood-burning Fireplace

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

CALL 532-8500
CARLYLE-Owner/Mlgnt

72 St, 245 E PREWAR DRMN

FREE ELEC
STUDIOWEAT1N KIT S3SS

1 BR+Breakfastrm
sSKmaBit on premises 73*4000

TwYrrj

I£ei i . m jlagaffl i SmJ
80E Prewar Elev 316 $344

22*LR*Ul8R-»eain HLSaH 875-7793

Aptvfafin-fircerrfale

SEEAWORLD
OF FUN & SUNHU

70s E 416 $560 NO FEE

1.2&3BDRMAPTS
FROM S3S0 TO 5748

THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING:

SPApOUS ROOMS
CENTRAL AIR-COND

TERRACES OVERLOOKINGHUDSON

Riverside Dr

1380

48 ST, 230 EAST

&

73 ST-503 EAST (NR YORK AVE)

Beautiful Renovated Apts

Studios; 3, 31/2 & 4 Rooms

Studios $225-5275

Bedrm $2754350
FANCY

NearGW Bridge (181 St)

20 Story t-fi-Rise Lux Bldg

A/C—24 Hr Drawn

CONCIERGE; 24 HOUR DOORMAN

SAFE TREE-LINED STREETS

THE HEALTH CLUB*

QFTHBCENTURY
OLYMPIC POOL

THE RACQUET CLUB*
OF THE CENTURY

BY BEACH & OCEAN
5tudios-$159 1 BR-5194

2 BR-S228 3 BR-S263

4BR-5296 5BR-S296
Ketiwiets for goallfled tenants.

NEPTUNE AVE &W. 36 ST.
Office Octn 7 Days a Week 10to 6

(212] 9464070

4INOMRCOUKTS
MEMBERSHIP PLAN

fiENTlNGOmCE OPEN 10AM
TO 6:30 PM DAILY8 SUNDAY

2600 NETHERLAND AVE

(212)796-2600

SMofcRiver Vb-Tonracej
1 BRrRtver vu-Terran S3
IBR-OinihcAi
IMMEDIATE IiMM 928^6000

0X7-7693

70(3fd|MOD 3V6 $289
aOT.R + 14'BR.f frwoto. Sail 176-7793

9 ST-Hi EAST
m

ST. MARK

73 ST E»EW ELEV BLDG
Stpbdrm jaso. MO-2275

Kahatfa* 1781 BnoHja

Studios,! & 2 BR Apts.
Hour Doormen. Cable TV, i 57ST.225E.

«M ,

RenovA/C2
,

$204

^WA%*7V.1Sbi

classified ads
for dogs, cats
and other pets mtaf

12 ST, 175 WEST
LUXURY BLDG 24 HR DOORMAN

2J6Rms,7thflr,$325

Charles H. Greenthd, Inc.

18 E. 48 St PL4-9318^319

Management Co.

when you want

a nice apartment 1352=

Well Located

Well Maintained

arid

Well Staffed

FULL2BDRM,2Bth + DR SSJS

CentralA/C&Gas Included
PARMAN CO..929-3613or 74W700

in Mr*. CuNo *64*4*77
mppeptfand lutora
wlffiekrinYaifliir
lintnrflciniB.

Rudin ManagementCo, Inc.

were published in Thelw
New York Times. Il‘s

the place Jo look for

pels lor young arid old
. t.ifs the place to adt
vertise your own pedi-

gree dogs and cats.

To order your
classified ad. call (212)
OX 5-3311 between 9
A.M.'and 5:30 P.M. In

the suburbs, call The
Times regional office

nearest you between 9
A.M. and 4:45 'P.M.,

Monday through Fri-

day:. In Nassau, 747-

0500; in Suffolk, .669-

1800; in Westchester,
WH 9-5300: in New
Jersey, MA 3-3900; in, *«««.
Connecticut, 348-7767 \! iKSSE

'Hr1

j
,!

Ti l =l I
^ :

! || f f/7i

S249CALL GARDNER BGO-2111

m

5ST,232 L 988-201

1 BR, MP Ht. etef.lft,nofee s28S

The New York Times
New York's leader in

classified advertising

2 Berm Apfo

^TSmewa^SSc

GRANDARMY PLAZA

JACKSON HTS CO-OP
| GRAND ARMY PLAZA

MZ,

PUBLIC 859-7100
1400 RATBUSHAVE

KINGSHIGHWAY^
KwrSutawy

THE APARTMB4T STORE
MSEALrf s

THE REALTY STORE

C—erfnit
FLUSHING,? RMS

Cont’dOttFoflMWf

tjpjk-6* \S&



frfcBBfaR-frwa* l^itearfwL-llBilaror ^6641

GARDB^QTY-MJNEOU

mfctgstwist& il station.

IfiEDBMAPTS fc $345

JWs.ffaabdUrisM 104

5th Avfr£Qs OrCP. Soutfi

tortnatsfeShre 1696

23ST&LC3dngtoa Ave 6R $-1920

HOTEL GEORGE
WASHINGTON

WKLY $45lo $70
Dallymm si5fos20

43rd St;West of Bwr . 947-6000

'
HOTEL DIXIE

ADMIN ASST F/Pdf $200

NOSTENO P.R.
Busy office nee* someone able to

work on own. Excellentgrraur and
spelUnotar news-releases.

Mae DALY
6 E a SI agency RmTO 687-3911

ADMIN ASST
Poised. attractive Individual re-

SraaJhw garroert ralr. UgM tyo-
.& fisure wort, assist president

A nee president! Salary open A ca
tenants!
SEND DETAILEDRESUME TO:

BOX G.v. 800TIMES

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 1976

2688 |
8efcW*fcd 2S» I fefe Wanted 2600 |8dp H«ted 2M {tap Wanted 2600 I Befe Wasted

M
TjSM

WILSON AGENCY
150BROADWAY 732-371 i military JhMatm mSmwre

ALLFEE PAID POSITIONS I ALTAJR AlRUNES*'*
1*‘

BOOKKEEPER
$1754200

AW can seeks brtt? crnmataMe India

KQ-Sjn Mctfceeging exa^Knpwl at
“ payroll faxes a +

CONTROLLER

^NEWARK, NJ.

BKKPR F/C, Payroll foxes

EXPO Typing, Steno & general

office work. GD SAL &OPPTY
m import firm, md 20s & 5th

Aveloc KK87TM5

MR.VAMDERMAAS

Allstate Insurance
AneciulapcartunltvemiJovef

CLERK/TYPIST

Good Figure Aptitude

ssfflKgasssw
gjitea. Excel co. benetlls; subway in

CALL PERSONNEL DEPT

689-9213

sra\saxmmn -

eHants should submit resume slat-

silery requirements by Auoust 11th

V.P.FDR BUSINESS AFfcU RS

NEWJBSEY INSTITUTE

OFTECHNOLCfcY

Electron Tedis $9-19,0fflH-

AU. COMPUTER SKILLS

TOPCO HIRING NOW!!
Co .Car + Bona * Total Systems
ffainlna. Any Mint. CPU. Disk. Tat*

any tee paid. Resume or Call jaw

Green & Green_^79-8D40
le E 40th St Agncv SAD

ASST BOOKKEEPER A/R
id offlee bMkvrvd, salary coca,
town loc. .MS-4152.

ELECTRON TECHS $13-16Ki-

VTR-ma-DATACOMM
TAYLOR/TODD2W4Sagencyftwawn

7«hv3pib.jjmWL Call 594^554 I nrm.

, BURROUGHS SENSIMATIC
OPERATOR 100 1

DRE^^ff^EW^EONLY

SALARYOPEN
ALL FRINGE BENEFITS

Lady Coro! Dresses Inc

1400 Broadway PE6-0482

AUTO BILLER/TYPIST
Experienced only. Pleasant surround-
liws. Convenient location near subway.

FEE PAID

TELLERS
la-.Vrsbanfc axp. Queens location. To
apply, contact:

RICHARD RYAN
WALLASSOC/791-J807

lTDBway NYC WOt agency

ALL AIR CONDITIONED
too nira New Roams
AU_wtthol*nt21"TV

ALL Private BoraA Redo

Weekly fr $56 to $84

MB

ADMIN SECT FJ>.

PACKAGE DBIGN

aEigiiEi

Immedioie permanent opening

in the Kansas CHy office of this

major DESIGN Engineering

Construction firm.

Must hove 4-6 years exper-

ience in the design of industrial

and commercial buildings.

PLUMBING

HVAC
FIRE PROTECTION

Full benefits including Group
Heohh plan and in contributing

pension plan with life insur-

ance. Excellent working condi-

tions and advancement poten-

tial.

interviews will be held in

New Jersey and New York

Send resume & salary history

to: Engineering Personnel Di-

rector

The Austin Co

PENNTOWER
3100 Broadway

Kansas Cty, Mo,641 1 ]

An Equal Opportunity Employer

OERMAN/EnuSecy F/PD“T250+

SECY TO PRES v
•

Expanding Inr'i mdtn firm scekMdmin
«ev w/sho skills Id work on weeko-
el. PidHicronfaa.
BRENDAGREER ’947-&5B1

SPRINGFIELD-
*

ES Agency 1AM 3 Ml 1 82-831

HOTEL MANAGER"":
Far NJ motel duln. Familiar vrfflrcom-
3lHe operation of motel. E«d-«nlv.
Forward comolelo resume- , X3883

IBM OS OP $220-280 .

—Jr thru Sr level openings

—VS or MVT/HASP exp -

—MVS&JES II o plus

—8onus/lQQ% Tuition,Ref'

'

Due to exoanslon (2 «M iiim?iii am/
ItAT-.j 6 internal promotions* au. suits
available.

Call HARVEY ST0NES2-333B

71 Vanderbilt Av.M 4545 St. atency

IBM DOS/Opers

POWER EXPAMUSF
-^

ABIUTYTO LEARN PROG
2-370's DOS/VS & pwr/VS

Will be sent lo proo'o school> -Shortly
Ihereafter wamoted into IRe.jfog'o
arc*. S2IS-250. —

CALLHARVEY STONE 532-333)

focus. ._L_
71 VanderbiltAv. aS44 Sts.ax.icy

CLERICAL
UoWtynlno A knowledge ol 608 PBX
switeftboart Call 221-S3».

wssmwar

DISPATCHER

ssu®aa?saB“ serwl“-

DI5PLAY

Window Trimmer
Sw» experience reauinrd nreter-
atUy In harugoods, lewetrry, cos-
wfio. OMbMidb etc, win
train.

CALL AFTER 2PM 858-5000

BARTON S CANDY CORP

EXPEDITER
ExodMinSyn. Too sal 431-6169

DHVERS.Tcud,Good Pay.efc.
508WEST 55 ST.NYCTel:245-9687

^ BkkprAsst-GarmefltCntr ’

* w&sisz

IBM Kypnch $229

Console Oper $479.

Programming $649

nowmSiImant ajjen ^HjdenVs

COMPARE!

BOOKKEEPS | CPU B53 B’WAY,NY 9B2-4000

ittatfaMr*

rgjTjjjrgjjgjT

Ek2SL*J

aECTRNC TECHS, RADIOS
. Casettes, hMI. mta cn, Nfvr Jrsrr
TACT Agency 261B»ay (OtvHall)

—j

In one recent week,

428jobs for accountants
27091

were advertised here on

the Classified Pages of

®ie^etuJ3orkSlmeis

nvtrjsAiiMi

Day SEveamg Classes

^ NEWYORK
BCFR F/PD TOS260 1

Hotels Mote! School

7TfottyA?meylMaldmLl2fi7«M 1 721 Broodw (8tti5l)NY AL*SB9

o.HnNewYork in job advertisi

Mr

« iT'‘SS|( Cm" on Following Page
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-JEWRERS-

lAU fWnc* Benefits. Goad Otsortmlfr
IfcritohlpeuBn,

fc JEWELERSSpedol Orders
74 ant ladles rings & tih*r.

grindtn. Mutf mw nod
twdih.aady.BH

JfelTELER

bJEWELRY

2600 HpVoted 2500 lfcfeW*tod 2600 I Help Wasted

THE JVEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY;
AUGUST 2, 1976

IWp Wasted

fiteot'd’FromPreadnxPage

JEWELER-EXPD

tBUU&US-m
- 755-2522

M Lll LUli ftD-JalgtqigJ

I LSC. ApplyHEWYork KfciPtl CJufa.M33
YorkAve. ffltft Stl after TflAM.

|

PHOTOGRAPHER'SASST
, -in-life, anraalta, taod. SWA*-.

§^W^tt^CnKrSS'S'iM>nr

LUDLOW OPERATOR

IHAGEMEhtt COUNSELOR?

OPENING 3 NEW OFFICES

MAQtiBESHORTHAND

OVERSEAS POSITION

Engficf^cnmsctprs In tU Odds.

By*
APWX

ftws.ja.fcjs^jltONLY QUALIFIED

vJeweler or IQngmaLer

'{UtTStSSlSB
. _ 4 Co, NewSt Hi

pmlflgag

MACHINIST

MAG CARD 1 & 2/TEMP

I

K«ded fBr knrmd opentogjjn
Baton A Wi
farswi

»

-

1- jewelhs
leonwn*to NYC?U. Marerfactu-

-
'

: tewdor. «ymrtjjnoKt ia
t vacation + benefits.

Diamond Setter

imtr desires

?-V

MAHax $110 MATURE
I figures

Agaev ssil&Jne MUW1J0

FOR71N1 ASSOOATE5

{Agency)

IS) i^av. Hew York.N.Y.WBM7 FI.

PLACEMENT DIRECTOR
MEDSpEMTALflELKH

Pirate motional
,

jdiffBWI

ad & eSS»fi@A
l
*gBOn‘

\smtv is ID artitew mmedlate Mice*t tor itudents 1 indnles.fli|te
Udws,2e^ 5eflfMMBe.|

Counsellor-Expo vffiiHBirA&r

JEWELER
heswMyprafueHonoa
bracaeb. Gaaamniuct*

JEWELER

MAINTENANCE
s*9Mmsp*
BOX NT 1503

OFFSET PRESS OPHATOR
j
Davidson Spa otbet,. salary

1

5

S5
prte

i

Bkton.Cafl

OFFSET STRIPPERS
drift.

JEWELERS

8107th A»f^Nrw Yuri*. N.Y.TOW
nn Fnmf "nr— c'"a"u«' u,c

Salary open.

JEWELERS
jBmfSrrsornwrt. tod aHH-ffltf

'

men/women

$4.25 hr plus bonus
KUIMifti 1250 Put

I WPERlENd
r th m!<i*Wy md wbrwa '

I

Call 751-1596 bet 8AM-5PM

ixrtum.
n
s»i»rY. Ki^ar.Ciil^

m2M*«P5B • izmaow

|
SHI

j
^flirty CARTER Al

JEWELER &POUSHK
Farflne tawdry. Call 489-1380

MANAGES TRAINEES. JACK IN THE
I

BOX Resfamofs. If V«/ ftAW-reffiSf-

owlitv .
CalNnlU

OFFSET STRIPPER
eqxt cerate.

I^S^eoe^wf
I
or 516/

OFFSET STRIPPffi-

cofar,sal on. +

DIAMOND SETTBS
MANAGER

, ^ OFFSET PRESSMAN M/F

aasagBBM 1^ awa?se psrfta
KBUfOES. PERM JOB. MARINE

j

594-6733

* 125 w ASST PLACEMENT OFFICER
JEWELRY For NYC tiled marine traWnp artil Is

C_ A OuCTMC
hive know! &

centact ~traaf vadtfs.'efc. A.oversee
OJX tuntf iCtS- Should

,

EXP&

(ON I

ATE

- DIAMOND SETTER
.rrn
-

gs&ixsasssisi asaaiflaaf 1!*"

MRKTNG MGR
. ops=n To devrioa aMine deli systems sitesourtn pfQpan,. ttfxtna exp essnfl. vr/annoU-

fer odrnTui desbwe. uo proaressR

OPHTHALMICTECHN
In reed s

iEWEtRY

DIAMOND SETTER
Cnenenced on ill tvoes of tfi-
looncsrttms. Too my and benefits

: CAUW^SIKOR 575XUA

OPTOMETRIST
Wuu New YortftfflltEjajle

oanlziilon. oi. roust bcTsw II

btcpntvtd
(Mr. Gubfrl SHI

niftier Bros. Inc.

JEWELRY POLISHER
‘ png

laSSjm
HjMRCRAFT

125 W4J St. NYC. 5S6-5480

PO Box 1W33. 5Mhen N
AtUntA Ge 30325^a

HNE DIAMOND -
IE EXP WITH BUN!

JEWELRY

MODELMAKER
SJ«*3y position. Satary open.. God
vnxtinc

Marketing, A Go-Between
wants you who
.operate coro-

eSntfdv 'tte'rMdfiro> SwScs^

.
Excellenf

HntzdMd. OJ). roust be a flcfllrt

refradionhl anti. be cipaMe ot

Orttifl CL. work too- r^nawwt.
tlhaS'relratfon «mTs r*altabfr

MS* » G0
WVcjS!

ISM.

OPTOMETRIST

poirntiil clients. LfetJwod ftuf vow
13 will

To work w/OorMrootogW In beaut
Mass one*. X65*» TIMES

resume to PJ) l
OTDJi or better vet. an
63V-iliDtor an Interview a
II

i
Mill III lull I M

Kgg
irtbnent.

Jewelry expeditor

to Asi Msr, excel tmtts & sal. AWj I

'gflAssmsidil
vrm train.
Gcodoj/.

USE

OPTOMETRISTS

KWM™1*

Medunlc

ORDER OERK
Prefer exotrieoce.ht ggmeitf, tnriustnr
Must be ffMD, at liguffS- MredV worti

SrarliditTraangg no^^nj

JEWELRY POLISHER
Gents rinic- tul I

> eroerienced all pbl-
j

seb-ou-beginners. steady work, mid-
townerea. call aftvam 1M-OT51 !

JEWELRY SEHER
Experienced only1 Diamond Setter &
colored Stone setter on pron
vorx-li lief. Good otnortwirtv.

bead
77W 1

FIRST CLASS

INSTRUMENT

MECHANICS

7777 West Side Avx 201/869-7124

Order Clks F/pd SI 1,300

LE

PAINTERS $50-55 & UP

^mssssmsssk
JEWELRY-WATCHCASES

Foremen/W <o take .ciuroe ol fiHnw.
nulling, sool wrioino i Salomon.
Greet opportunity (STaT3S«-C19l I.

JEWELRY
STONEA55QRTER

isS. Colored SM

SHIGH

fDlamonos*. Colored Stones)
575-7318

JEV^RY SHIGH-

- POLISHER & LAFPER
laMew

Pennenent openhxn lor first class hv
smurent mecfianics to. repair, madfv
and install various instruments m
dlversltied chemical orocessim plant

.

In Bucks County, PA. Successtaicamfl-
dete must haw 3 ta4 yen eraertenet
wrDi both pneumatic and electronic in-

struments m tndusJrv. Outstandtno be-
nefits proeram. Sianure rate &J7 per
hour, 7JB per hour anw M workr

“

dari- Send resume fo:

JEWELRY SHIGH

PRODUCTION JEWELER
575-9311

Mr, JohnHaoser
Rohm and Hats Cmtgu

JEWELRY SPLTTLAPPER
Experienced- Good ooportuiltY.

•• - CALL: 5B1-M6

Company
Ku.untn

Bristol,Pa. 15007

or oil (215) 788-5551.

jewelry CIRIC to work inviult rmot
fhrtewefrynWor. SotiHMe^reo. attrac

|

ofc& butts. Mdhtn loci

JEWELRY Expd Setters wanted. Good
working commons. Call 57548H- Ask
(or Bract

ROHMAND
HAAS CO.

PARTTIMERNTERVIEWS

PUBLIC

RELATIONS

T|ME
FULLTIME/PART

.MB^/WOMEN

.MeetNew People

.Earn as You Learn

.Weddy Expenses

WorkNear Home

.Car Helpful

Coll John Biaridu

212-582-9203

.JEWELRY Expd Jewelers/Polishers.
:g»s- _ working, compfions. Call

Bristol, Pa.

LAsktortoe

JEWSRY SHIGH

WAXER
BW-3M8

KEYPUNCH
Mowarkwhen youwinfM.

rerrTnSf^X
Advto. Banking& other areas.
Excellent rates. Bonui plus!

Call Donna orLev

Eooal opportunity ermHover M/F

MECHANIC
Mint have strongelec bckgmd.7taiMe I

shooting i.reoairlno cmranrci kitdut
emmnt. Sal cammen w/cxp. Canted:
65-5830

MECHANICS ASSISTANT

.^759
-1 905/NO FEE

Electric & hydraulic tool shop, exper-l
iow* preterred. Salery open. Benefits I

available. 8-5" Man thru Thurs. CJM
TO- 1600 Bfeds far appt. Mrs. BortunTl

!

}

CCARK UNLIMnTED/TEAAP
SS2Maa<Rsen lEnfrS* S»> Solte1202nr

MECHANIC-

t!j^%i5iuiOTSS“^24Mo&w2S j J. Bronchi
I 304656

PART TtME/INTERVIEWS

PUBLIC

RELATIONS
FULLTIME/PARTUME

.MEN/WOMEN

.Med New People

.Earn os You Learn *

.Weekly Expenses

.Work Near Home

.CbrHeJpfvJ

.

212-544-9434

(8 •

II a-

I I «»

*

KEYPUNCH

OPERATOR
(ntaiari only. Den. Mfd-

J townitreo. Excellent conuany

if ^MR.H00ABAAT
U :

-.
279-9000

,
EXT 258

'Mechanic FbrkKftTnxk
Exp, own tools. Queans

|

PART TIME

PERMANENT

MECHANIC OR ASSISTANT
fori

Mldhmn lextllp
1 a minm

swks a bookkee-

I race, inctomnu uvroll taxes. You win

Ktowch Agency Fee Pd To«S5

; /train fornew systemM " Ea"

F^a&e^AMoSaSLHiAw
jSjfondy Scott/687-0906

/AECHAH iC-Tradc GMC cas or diesel
road ranoer an Bntts S300 Am Rose
CToimncJllng^5 iHdltog agey 2704

Good salary, anoereal

'

w&’tgPKSS.
ieovlroanwnl.

Med Technology Instructor

r MLB. ,
Prniite vpc- schools nldto«n» jeeks €X-

iiwf manv I IHsrtiiKifl nitd Ub feajnotoBiif fa Icichr I**"ws
CALL 973-6811

An Eoual Opportunity Emplowr M/F

P/T Credrf-CdlecHon 9-1

H
Strong Phone personality,

A KEYPUNCH operator
111®-00—"SST'fS

|

"MEDICAL-RECORDS SUPVR

Dreferred but not necessary,
town toe. 6653Ua^M|

'Temporary'. Arty model.
7S+ bonus. Ml ereas.
ALL! ED, 378 LexAve (41 St)

far leree Jlcen&ed. clinic near Hirtere
Hoscifat to swnrvfK 44 person statt &
menace conversion to new number!no

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR IBM 125, min
^ vr^eqi. salerycotimwirBirate. vfcmtMHW'"

MEDICAL CORP5MEK M/F. Norses. I

Etc. Travel as pannadal msa-amx
examiner. Openings In Bronx, Maraf-
fanjod Uogms-gr necessary. Call Bl-

P.T^Ecres. T to 4 Arts a. week far i

co.'fte pd'^^aTrf^MfflSl
Agency. 370 Lex Ave (41 5».

L/WSECRETARIB—NITES MEDICAL SECTY-TOP$

PART TIME

F" PARTTIME OmCE ASSISTANT

_

SECYS 5200-5275

Pfexie Inelnferviewt

4^0600 Ms Campbell

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Foil tine. Orttwedlcsuraton'i^^ 4̂2

°^ eM*r,W" *-

P/T-uprtwn .store. Manh or.Bx res, stu-

MEDICAL SECV-BjlUiflual:a‘AM
Fee. Paid

Ave

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
Expd, law firm Madison Ave, 3 days.

i
. juvttora r.tw in wy or me tonoof*

. sc. mi UUQrtaa/cm/mgll*.

0N1FO8CE

MODE-SHOWROOM

, ModeHteceptkmist

asa-ygiigiaf^
3*'*-”6-

I^IEGAL SECRETARIES
fiOFEE

IX TOP RATES
j+FftPAY+ CASH BONU$

I PRO-TEMPS
1IB1Bwayf43St) Suite 1305 868-2755

,

MULT1UTH OPERATORS

Commerdal Exp.-iTEK-$l75
smith Agency

_u PARTS SUPBJVISOR

nwnt fnmntry. Salary eownBenmetoBS
lSOlBwav -asr

?'2SfSS1

cj-
• LEGAL SECY.

'dVM«l

PAT1SSIER

k HMQUttBrae
Exdmy.38MM4

PLANTMANAGER
;st«b Co wedsKpf uUnt manager._W-pis

QBitence roa work aWory to salary

reus

PLANT SUPT

aflasfiasfe
i yrs ramfnmm oxirlcnccas5ns

Plant

PLASTICS
INJECTION MOLDING
PRODUCTION FOREMAN

Must be able to supervise
.
hMt-mnasw;

tain & repair, this eomxmit-im-

g.%MrearsOTaS:

CALL MR.B. 5QiU5TER

(212)
657-0322

PHYSICIANS

ramuauuM
hospUalnrecttce. 20t/i

PORTER-STOCK
.

bet 9A/A-1 Mfit

PQRTUGUESE/ENG Secy F/P tOS2S0
TSo firm inH deni, sei-'li

682-889D

- . ooenfnos-
STEVE AGENCYH

latfiti

^fltlfiTBE
CallMrUmwfi

PRESSES
STORE-WEST WK

PRESSMEN M/F
To $300

HMRIS/M1EHLE1
SMITH';
ibePriPrtoilneApww' T5D1 BlWV

PRESSMAN
Jerw City. NJ printer has ooenirv
too-notch Inho Dressnwi enable d .

color work on Z^ofarStM* Miller aod
Miehle 29. Call Mr Mapnoni
(201 17H-T200-M/F

PRESSMAN
CmaWr^ot rowing 23*36 two-cdinp

Harm, omtr iNfaengerience helpful.
Call: (2011 30-3359. ftUF.

.

PRESSMAN, WEB OFFSET
ExkJ on Cottrell V.22 or Goss

Urbanite. HI ulirv. excefient butts.
CALL 1212) 629-2906

PRESSMAN, OFFSET, M/F
ilor ...

Iitf**

4-cofar Solna.Sfeidy davs.a-culor ex-

... . _{ only. Convenient Kixlli

.

location. Call Ur. Fay. 201-40-41

PRESSMAN m/I A.a. tSdt^IKHt be

ssaa5aga8^8T*^>^,,^,

Pressman m/f
MulitlBSD/abdddUO&difU/abdldt

LESLIE AGENCY 47S5W Ave RmlOl

PRINTINGPRESSOPERATOR .
Expanding labels & forms comaanv. lo-

cated In N-L-Teterbere area, looking
far experienced personnel. Tea satanr,
tnngeoenefitl.
20FF5ET PRESS OPERATORS-25" Ze-
nlfh-eraeriencHl with color work.
2 OFFSET PRESS OPERATORS-Roto-
print. if you are experienced, please
call US«2l2-73648327ixl 272

PRINTING FOREMAN M/F
Coma, lockupw/explobshoo- Ludlow.

Days. aieatyjjipen^stiocBfcrw,

PRODUCTION

New Yorkarea:

PRODUCTION FOREMAN m/f

SANITATION FOREMAN m/f

orMANAGEMENT TRAINEE

MAINTENANCE
‘

FOREMAN m/f

PRODUCTION WORKERS
(hourly paid)

SANITATION WORKERS
(hourly paid]

SHIPPING WORKERS
(hourly paid)

Ouallfied aodIan can. .exarf

ta^vFsras
l!>-

and

BOX NT 1503
81D7tti Aye.. Ngw York, N. Y. W819
An Eoual Ocoorfunltv EmployerM/F

PRODUCTION FOREMAN M/
F

Excel apply ft challenging ppslthm wtlti

SS^Bfqwd
iwSiantaTfeial ft atiulty

ttive Mlrl
woodwork!

all aroundmjm

PRODUCTION {PAINT)

. FOREMAN M/F
Expd In paint
planning,

* ‘ ‘

Be* Waited 26®
.PURCHASINGAGENT

MILLWORK
Locflng mdromJU jrork tobbtrft urtr
has unique oxaungfix’ aod mitt wnrici

purOMipgaBeatknawwMaldroBt-l

sum* fitflr/Ocopttdmo to; Fresidenrl
Jmmxi PrododX POS 39, BnifcvUe nJ|
0W47

RE*L^^IIT.«6B-WPT.smm&E
Kg'

mSw^Cd.
8 1^**,Mt^ext 135

RECEPTIONBT

BRONX AREA
Familiar With Mat WBtcfbre, flodd

chore reaorarl
eorpanv. goodcmxr-
bgwytgeto

RECffTlONBT

SALARY OPEN 924^010

RECEPTIONIST

Caliat9-7922

RECEPTIONKT-TYPISr

Dwntwn law firm, hrs 9-5

422-8300

RECEPTIOMST-TYPST

Recephonisl-Bright

cm varedestratoe.Excel sal 432-31 11

RECEPTIONIST P/T
Good leteohcne voice, daxrdable.
BUSY MONITOR BOARD Rh Ave-4S's

Atnn-Frt 9-1PM Call 667-6460

'5M8gsg»gasa
Uty. reliability ft

essential. Fhtest company
4H6-7504.

La-
Art,

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTION I5T FEE PD SIM

BROOKLYN/FREE PARKING

RECEPTIONIST
ptxxtes, IUr tvotau ft clerical duties.

Pleasant etosoMherefark Aw mfflwn
ate. SI10-S12S- /.is. Coombs fi

RECEPTIONIST
Beautttol dowdmgi ottice very Hob!
typing, benefits. <22-8418-

RECPT-DOCTOR’SOFC
Contact, lens wearer oretogsi. High i

I ary. Mldtownloc. TE6-V6

RECEPT/TYPIST 50 WPM. Small
swbd. /Aorth vocation. Slab week.
245 8000 Ex!.17 Edna! (hay Eitalyr

Recent Typist. Mltflown fashion Him. I

Good on Bhone with catawjs M3S.
Hi Uni ii n

I
ITT j iH I FiliT "i m

Renat Scoriwr
Relaxed almosmn buss .ire Bd
PARKER aseccv 1SE41S

5250

RrefiS

REfRIG SVC (Hausehcid)
Chance to advance! Oir 0> is large ft

bgnsl . we need someone who car. crow
into wholesale sefiioc- Gcod nuner-atf

^^^New jeratyr«sideBt prtd. ail-

Retrigeration Mcchamc-5 yrs.nuc exp.
rets read. Starting salary 1250. Omv
Hioseexodneed waxy. 674-CS65.

Restaorant/Fasi FoodMors S10-13M
ATWOOD VAf.OEU.

HE 44 SI MU 74934 IBBSCV

Retail Store Mgr Tmees
Growing drug diahfi. Ooptv. N.Y.C
TACTAoencr Ml Bmsi fCihr Hall)

SALES PROMOTION MGR
TO 53WI0D* FEE RELOCa-PD-VA

ifrexoHSBAamcerymdumfrexDon
Sales Prewrtalns+ other gromoraall
Should hawnrior Udd ex» .
. .

IEW5 MOnTTUES
MERIDIAN agency25W43.
CO INTERVfl

SANITATION
See ourad todavureter

'PRODUCTION'

BOXNT 1503
810 7th Art. New York. H. Y. 10019
An Eoual Onoorturnly Employer M/F

Screen Printing Specialist

IntTheitlra
dealt

“

scree

Bdp Waded

SECRETARY

BILINGUAL

SECRETARY
(GEBMAMENGUStl]

saaetarie
{RffTBCR IKOTIjUrSJSfW

UrgerrifyNcsded

EmOtftiW
tar».«Blt

Chare LficaLocs

naref
EaaUsh and wao fits goad tiwrt-

hfrel abtoty,MMaMparUDdarty in Ge-

C^S.THoBhtol
PHtethar
-ejS«ear£rt»

N

TamDoritY

CALLING

SSSSwSMlALL SKILLS

BYbaud sfiwsaho«5rt»! re»a*

tshwwrysemcs

i_aad irwoe.L^^
.3 Rear w*. Ate*

paobfitWtjUxpiN!-

EASTSIDE:
OE5TSK:

U^gaiM
32 WCELrtriwP

AnEtcalflBBBrtjstoBXterr

Volkswagen of

America, Inc.
SUTSvtvan ftwroeWStffPt

SECREWtIES

Rebcatta of our ,
offices ta SYC

has fftxled same irtiralrt prew-
s*5ed ooentogs fir SewarftJtolflP

typing reodrett Good benefits.

SECRETARY SlSWTW CT3

ADVERTISING

NOSTENO
Urge warM refund wVgfisJB

gs.'fasswssss.'sss
B^cnuCer arirSa!*- ttzrs- Far

cxaderaKor.Cxac:

SUSAN RUREY 88W5SQ
Vai»Atsac.aw»KiA««S. AQW^r

Mtrnews n-iamn; S*ro

American PhofagraphCorp;
37B 7Art nttti firl next PdicSto

SECYSj, Beginner 515Ws»
22 Needed Now!

j

M~ar feshioo refateri CO wiS

heip deveop yacr Pte secy

i sfcSs. (tree frniccg psgresi

COSMOPOLfTAN

SECRETARY
TO CRHXTMANAGES

1
585 2t Axe TSr.XTr 986C50C

EaoaiOwgy-KaFeeAursy

sE&-no

A toatfirg mfr of artt goods .seeks an
exnd fasnhdual wito exswri tning ft

sms suits, ur oftrr a tad starting

safari ca oa« bereffls, cwwnal at-

Biowwere
Mdtofaca.

t and anraeSrt swrwndintB.

563-3000 MR. 51BN

SECTbJS.

BE8ETTK

ITHAN YOU ARB
Abat‘-*-ir'«Ttax»a*.^sto-

UMFGRCE

for

SECRETARY F/PD FEE PAID

DEPT STORE
TOS12K

FINANCIAL EXEC
Kuril far CSrtnfier el too NY based

|

Chart. ExcyUerJ skfils and bksd 70-1

a'.EtifMadJBYC
FerjAarar XaCsrtraa

SEOETARY TaftlB F.r>D

NONPROFIT
SOCMieWRCN

CUntd/ObctM:

SUSAN RU7LEY 839-6500
Yale Assac.ap Mad Av/CSL

las icT htr -» cnWraSj
tzr sew Sriif ytr&rtwir rmsg
ctfi irerc. sjn* Of! wq rergtege

SEFSB BSiwfS.perasetihr.
CQS7ACT:

SUSAN RUilET 839-6503
vii* /roc, agjjri*rxa«ar

SECRETARY
urenedxte ooerlec tor caettr unacted
person to Ort tfiorourfily inw*ec. In

ntKtaun. advertamg ft ootdte rela-
hsn.LoreMpeaoJtcocJaa.

SECY5 7EVJV70 S5.25
WITH STHiiC/JR&fStE/EXSC/LAW

LMMEDIATEOPENINGS

PostUoo mdres treali/ily tenad-

1

ty to see tticgs to completion, plas ex- f
cefiBS skills. MMOWB

I

ouen. afl gmca^^WggiPL Ltd AS.

irswSas Gabeoei-soa

good people

5ft asr-zus
TCyPCRAR'-ES

A1E433 {sriUi1 SatoJlI

SECRETARY

LEARN LEGAL

T052S

Exeepfiral oopty tor a skilled sea
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'Money You Always

-. ! You Could Earn.

i 'WEWANT
PEOPLE

>.;apableof

: 7 - EARNING

v 00 & UP
^PEBWEffi

‘

~TTIMMEDIATELY
•. NT MIDTOrrK LOCATION

rudential

V -Chemical

--’.L MR MOORE

<. 12} 636-6900

2677 Safes fep Wanted _ 2677 Safes Hefe Waited

tee
’

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
SAL
^,Dir.

I)p <- OPPORTUNITY
'

WITH . PLYMC
MUTUAL sho

t OF
i

Opening Soon in the

nt OMAHA WORLD TRADE CENTS!

Sate fete Waited 2677 Sate Help Waited

SALES

EXPLORE CAREER SALESPERSON

OPPORTUNITIES AT

. PLYMOUTH sessmS
SHOPS

tatty & Navyla
UWrtMlCHL TrU
Art.aUyn.TE9-'

|

SgaafeWWJIgwcte 3091

!

TOP OFFICE HELP

NO FEETO EMPLOYER

Porker, 18E4 1,679-4020,ogcy

SteattasWaM

e&D*nri) 5 NOCHARGETOEMPIOYER

Art

SHOE SALESMAN M/F

NO FEE TO EMPLOYER'

Convenient deify schedules

.&3Q-3pm

.llom*3pm

.Noon-&30pm

Put your fa Milan trow-how fa v«rk In

our eitillM new store! Efflfrience re-
wgruwi. Returning hancmakcri wef-

I 4 PM 874-4404

! SHOE SaLINGMANAGER
Mint be amressive. Women’s oo only.
Sfettv, wd MW short tvs. Mdtwn.
Crti Mr- Mart* tor rot. PE 6-9081.

SHOWROOM SALESPERSON

HOUSEHOLD
EMPLOYMENT

'
' • '

• •-

fete'tfafeWU.Fn* 3102

1

BUTLER-COOK
11 -<OQ mo, rm A bra, 5 days • **_ Ro-
tating basis. PrfnatM, NJ. Travel
abroad req'a. Bilingual weird. Short re-
flMie&nrfiX3M TIMES

»

A#
*

MARRIED COUPLE

FURmURE MACHINERY " t&RCHANDISE

For Fiartda emotovnwii. living
Hts turn, salory men, tmefttfino
£ rets. Pts send resume to
TIMES

Merchandise Merchandise

COUPLE-lrltrsted In living m eoufr’l
try. Cleaning house, codclno meals (3 |

meets only). References reomreo. Cell I

SECURITY AGREEMENTSALE
Be: BERT LERNER, BiC.

horn 505 5ov 687-6Q30

Sfoattes Warted

HaasMdMpim-Me
EBfbpwlAsoKte 3UK

3TT-3M-J1WI

to»tedSfcatte»WtdfaBto
BtetedteriP 3114

MARTIN FEIN& CO., INC.-:::-?

IMMEDIATE

EARNINGS

(DRAW PLUS

BONUSES)

JR. LADIES RAINWEAR
MUST BEEAP’D WITH

COAT DEPTS A BUYING OFFC5
EXCELL OPPTY & BENEFITS

I

flOflft*

rm. interview* d&Hv torn-inn. DEBUTOGS : ARTIST, Sift Screen, Cairnenh, Color

PLYMOUTH SHOPS
1»WESTEHPAVE,WST>

SALES

"i- o,y r-iT-!
l

-iP':; '' T7iTl

OHSM
Enojt OoporttmHyCgnbertMgjt

SALES

CAR RENTAL

if "

t

HAGC*:~-

tF.tr
aiV, ,«— -
-C-i-v,.. -L ; j.

:S ASSISTANT

SALESEXEC

J & servicing rawer
.ark dtcl itore*. Car
ml Prefer Oueem

. to Island resident.
to Tetrn mem

. .ear business. 5a-

46 Year Old Well Si Firm
is hiring

CAREER

REPRESENTATIVES
ME>urie<£tNecBWY
We Train Tnoroiighlv

Excellent Lead System
we OffER

$125 PER WEEK
GUARANTEED

TELEPHONE

SALES

BtCPR-CLERICAL
!
Recent grad of 2 vrjtwn coileoe avail

1 tamed enniwnent. idil. TO-dTai

BOOKKPR-S ASST-Typlna mtttre, re-

Schnel: mu 7-11

We are an international mihlfehino

CMwany currently eMtandlng our
lUtfMy successful leleMone sates

Servun.- New York-Com-RewJersey

HSKPRS+ Cooks+CHILD Care
Hwm-BRiyERS COUPLES. ETC
”LOW COSTHome Ctre4idt£ Aped*’

Sal $65-51754- 490-2127
DEFENDINGON NEED&EXRER

INTERNATIONAL
369 Lexington Ave<or 41 St

20m FLOOR Actftcv OdenIS

AVAILABLE IMMSMIELY
DOMESDG

.
HOMEMAKB5S&
COMPANION^

Forsleeoin. I

, ,
Span. Fmdi* Eng aeaklng.

Serving ill states from Maine to Flori-
da. Over20 yra experience.

335-9090
Audrey AgencyHW1 75 St. lack Nfs.

FOX AGENCY
74 EAST40 ST. PL 3-2684

•INFANTS CHILD CARE

BKPR 1-2 day wrek very expo ill

taufe. mesnolypina w/acct 43M273

itty selllno
uet line .to

Mucaflsnal Uvsilhnlons and PtAllc
ltvanei is uttered to aitMHious,
cnadrtlnilyiaoaU.

Bkker. F.C ONUsr. Asst, to Comotr.
Hww. Mfr4831itt.7P.M.Hwexn. saMgJl att. 1 P.M,

CLERK-TYPI5T5. 4iMi WPM
Good a I figures, conscientious 1
caMMetralreg. idil, 542-7800

PAVILLION AGENCY
HsehU Situation WtiL-Kale 3116

AUCTIONEERS % ri
SELLTODAY, MOfL, AUa 2, AT l<h30 A.M. -i

AT 46S WEST BROADWAY, NEW YORK CTFY %

DISPLAY MU.

Chrl 4 or 5 dinners w» ly for tacn-

15E40MW mil &T CBU°le Sm,M HlifV W ™
1

S
raw vs comm, plus incertivet.
erporate . benefits. Modem imo-

WOODWORKBKt EQUBNHENT: TABLE SAINS: BAND SAwS’^i {
RADIAL SAWS; GLUER5; ROUTERS; BORER; LUBOW AIR BENDER;..
JOflTTEH; LUBOW GUflXOTINE: LUSOW ROLLING MILL. -ill
HEULW0RKH6 EQUIPMENT: SO KVA SPOT WELDERS, AhC. i
WELDBtS. GRUBERS; 3 It 14 ga. HAND SNAKE; SUP ROl I Ffe; 5
CUT OFF SAW; HAND BRAKE; OTTAWA PAPER DRILLS; STMPSQN t

BWETBfc SHEAR; HVDRAUUC PALLET LIFTS: HAND TRUCKS; PLAT- I

FORD SCALES; 5 tLP. AIR COMPRESSOR; AK STAPLERS..4J
NAKERS; SPRAY BOOTHS , ,m
PHOTOCRAPKC EQUIPMENT: CDiOflTRON WALL PHOTOGRAPHIC,?
LIGHTS WITH PORTABLE TRI-POOS; UNHOf 4”x5" CAMERAiul
150mm LENS; COLORTRON SPOT UGKTS. - J
tMVEMTORY:BRED PLASTIC AHTSFICIALFOUAGE; ROU.G OF FELT; t

CUTOUTS; RSBONS; LAMINATED BOARD; WINDOW BACKGROUND^
OFT WRAPPING PAPER; WALL PAPER; PLASTIC SEQUINS..*-]
JEWELS; THREAD: CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS,- TRIMMINGS- A.i
MtSC. ITEMS.

*' «
MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT: FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.’ WATER I

COOLERS: UOSLER SAFE; TIME CLOCKS: TAPE SHOOTERS; lilS&i*
SHOP EQUIPUENT; RQVAL « IBM TYPEWRITERS; ADDERS; WMDOW. I

AIR CONDITIONERS: DESKS: CHAIRS: FILING S STORAGE CAfflff- -
ETS: PAGING SYSTEM w/PHONES t STEREO RADIO. I

CASH BANK OR CERTIFIED CHECKS ONLY g
AUCT’RS ADDRESS: 40 EAST 33rd ST- N.Y.C. TEL: |Si 2) 683-738*. *

| MEMBER AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Call Marv Soohn lor agsolotmeni

Call between 10AM &aPM
Or sand readme to X42t0 TIMES

An ecaitl eoportunlty etrotoytr. M/F BfISIflfSS OPPORTUAITICS
LO 3*2604

2 Penn Plaza, Room 1050
33rd Street It 7!ti Avenur

TELEPHONE PROS ONLY
London Commodities options-Sell the
return ticket on Wall St. Manager,
3M-387S

tyjar business.

12-581-7726

It ttrts oBPOrtunfty
u
sgunds“ Dke you,

ja^ne^ ,,c<w-

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR PART-TIME
I
Eewknced only. For securing Msw-

CapMWate 34C

Partner w/$150,000 reqd

GENERAL MANAGER, 9B64 Mame
Or.. Dallas, Tx 7523).

I

.we®
ff -• J

SALES

.y«

.

.-AVERAGE INCOME
Wed tost rntB.ee. In

‘ aulie gift i|Bns..seeks sue- i

SALhS

MANAGEMENTMATBSAL
only

SALESMGMT
PHILADELPHIA SUBURBS

London Opfion Trader
Higbesf comnmatlon wrth nedal bo-
nus t«r a ouUfflMi oerson in addltionTo
spedal Introdudory bonuses.

STERLING INDUSTRIES
.jClil Mr. Blerf (215) 265-1 724

i ance lesflvPlease call Mr. Norman:
732-2171

I own SO pd of fully rented medical
center worth siJ million. Rentals cov-
er easenses. Investment acquires 1/2 of

|

mv Inferesi—ecrftgillan lo uy 1/2 all

totes* CdwnectfaBS 3410 Resfawapts, Bars &Crib 3440 Pretested Prarttes

PARTNERWANTED POUGHKEEPSIE PF

... r . „ - . , . Unusual oooortumtv to at

Waterfrnt Rest & Marina “« DEtiTALjrknct

S. ROBERT RAPPAPORT

TOP JOB
oom sias.ooo third mla Phone 416-
849-0712 or write: A. Lfbmin, 111 Rich- I

iS»m«S08). Toronto, Can-

j

PROFESSIONAL SALES

CAREER

PARTNER WANTED
ATTENTION INVESTORS

Real estate/Insurance firm loc in fast

:fKKTCrCv;.:

'msowta
,
tan, dept stores, etc. to

ork c^rwertebete- Co. &
.q.w conun. benefits, ovtr-

scl Call Hvoto Hansen
d Tuesday, 1G5 at 212-

^TtT94B.

- SALES REP

We frill recruit a sales person tor •
carter in our Salas Dart. Experience
not necessary, comoon creation Is

based on salary and ummiiston. This
could be vour oooortunitv ofa Dlellme
ir mi *re (nreresiroin enterfr.g theau-

le industry. Please send resume

MM448 TIMES
We are an equal oooonumty employer.

crowing Mtxunouih Co, NJ seeks a tew
modest investors tobecome “Partners"
in establishing new mulll-svc agency.
Lie., track ncvl pnivgi. and Qualified
ortndMls. Call 201-431-9712 tor delills
rrorospectus.

POUGHKEEPSIE PRACTICE
Unusual ooportumiv to assume estab.
aaive DENTAL practice. Will intro-
duce. 914^54-100! or write X60TO
TIMES

AUCTIONEER
SELLS TODAY, MONL AUG. 2, AT 12 NOON

AT635 VANDERBILT AVEL, BROOKLYN, N.Y~

PERIODONTIST
I Wishes sublet. 2 davs/wk. in perio oral
sura or endo ale. E Sloe, racism. Eves
dtl7pma«fl-S532

INTERNIST G.P.
Ts*e over existing high volume Bronx
Mnfteaid practice, exr ooo. Doctor rr-
hnm. no investment 292-4000

-TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL,
WRITE X6037 TIMES 3 8.1. Dentists seeking 3rd, tor partner-

ship. Send resume to:

FRUTS, VEGETABLES. COFFEES, SUGARS. PAPER. CEREALS, ,

SODAS, CHINESE GROCERIES.
nvnBsrc. late type 3 door glass refrigerator- .

rullnto' BOX WITH FORMICA FRONT; LATE TYPE DELI-

CATESSEN CASE WITH FORMICA FRONT. EVANS S.S. 2 DOOS—
GLASS BOX. OPEN FREEZER. ICE CREAM BOX, CLOSED,

FREEZER. WALK M BOX WITH S.S. GLASS DOORS. REGISTER.

SCALES. BONE CUTTER. ADDING MACHINE, ROTISSERtE,
COUNTERS, WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER. SHELVING. ETC.

CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS—IMMEDIATE REMOVAL
AUCTIONEER'S TELEPHONE: OR «-5*43

SALES REP-MB^/WOMB^ SITUATIONS
WANTED

Capaalteteest AMERICAN IMPORTERS

BE HAPPY IN

POUGHKEEPSIE AND/OR
SYRACUSE, MY.

Own a Pleaaani RntauranLBar

X6533 TIKES

Hot* and Motor Coarts Furniture Miscellaneous

YOUNG Busincuman w/opltal avail
seeking medium site crobtfile bum fa

SALESMAN M/F

Automatic Tronsm Parts

W/KtowI hi IMS field. Gd amity w/tco
wiuieuler in mho. Terr to traWi, hy
metro ana. Sal * comm writs 516-
era-oiDl bet 9-Som. 1325 M 51, Eimont

Sitofiow IMAgeaete 3881

BOOKKEEPERS UNUMITED

SALES PERSONNE

S^Sweilresoected SSSfl&A 5SB!g
'

Irlw benettfs. jome.frav- Hater. Rtr an. Kino <ri Pnntii. .

SALESMAN M/F

8 - •

t. • .• Y ~

te«!issr%« teTiSST Hot*. WP 3«. Kfng jrf Pnoirid

Representatives “
CAI FC TPAIMCCCSALES TRAINEES

buy lmmetfX386S TIMES

F—dBg&BBE.LoaBS 3406

UNLIMITED FUNDS
WE’LL PACKAGE

THEWHaE THING

We export worldwide any orod from
Seam. Priced less than rofr. Send de-
tails—type ot prodd/uuanII ty/fletrr
time rrotol Write: Tracoisa, Castelfo95
Madrid Spain THe« 23375

ELECTRICAL CWtr, JOpLmirW NYC

Ooerating ProlltaMy
Gross 5300,000

1

Price 3 limes ramino-nice 3 limes earnings
SimVILMGMTCORP
1531 Cennai Avenue1S31 Central Avenue
Albanv.N.Y. 12205

5lfrin9-92«

lie wanted tor consullalibn & possM
pariiurrito 9764715. 9-1

FURNITURE STORE, UTMlnled. well-
ccttb win wn stare as oartnerihia or I

a: supplier. X0960 TIMES
YOUNG MAH wttt) 5100.000 to Invest
inlerrsied in ourchase or partnenmo.

RESTAURANT

1 million cellars minimum corsmk- I leading to ownership in established
. ^^5 X3772 TIMESturn tlnandnc, perm

wraparounds, mining
tv tinan^ng, sale
ccmmirmerts.
nnm*sti:i write

Security guard business; experienced.

Mlv in oersaii-2438 Nasfrand Avt.

m (between Ave J & Ave K>.

5nanS to!” etcfflng communications pro-

wl. hi consTT. Resume re- ffijijtiwlhHi- Full frairdno. no car.

"—fa* F Mahmfr-WiU SW,4O0 c^flbrc. Salary
business. Full training, no car.
0 calibre. Salary + bonus. Salas

SALESMEN NEEDED, M/P

cioinfls and pnwy oiw riome im-
pnivemenls.To cover Westoheslcr

dumc

I
County and N.Y.L 914-667-0554

FUNDS AVAILABLE
FOR BUSINESS LOANS SECURED

Br 1st or 2nd MTGES
FAST SERVICE Sla-taa 67

ANY FINANQAL PROBLEM
WHEN BANK STOPS, WE START
1st & ftid MORTGAGES BOUGHT
Free Consid Ulion.Calt 516-271-690G

/fatytttnUt,'}«.

ESTABLISHED 1>lt

406 E. 79lh STREET
HEW TORT 2 1

• TRt-lIU

SYRACUSE AREA
14 unit motel, A-1 cond. excel occupan-
cy rroird. Attached to beaut 4 bain trl

leva home. Many extras me! 2^ acres
ot land Ask S22L000 Min 550.000
down. 50697 TIMES

South Hill, Vo. Motel

25 units, 90-seal restaurant, 500 It Irani

US I. nr large lakes. Phone owner 804-
UBO-22V1

Tfetrrs., Aagust 5th

at 12 Noon

Beauty & Barter Shops 34

UNISEX BEAUTY SALON

'AIVi

te P-
.>.*rKk .ii« .

Utejte ~ 3282

-FECIAL SALE

Ar-Comfif»ner$ •

$99.95

. $109;95
‘

1 $119.95'

-
.

\a-Mf - -

3282jtor«afrte

nnmANmmt^soffer /tv g s

»3I fr £FQ HAJK I HUUW I a

S16-77T-A900

LOANS AVAILABLE
Sound business or real estate oroiects
from UUXO id SltLOHMOO 4 ic. For
mlooin7M)3*W3ll.

In Riverdale, recently renovated rets.
Contact liars Rooney 914-761-1000.

BrafSteres 3

HBA&/OR TOBC DEFT

Bar Restaurant

Disco Coborel

Midtown East Side
For Sale. 473-9411

HAMPTONS RESTAURANT

KsceflaReoDs

Become a financial ar mort-

gage broker. Earn large fees

on each approved loan. For

more information write Ran-.

AMERICAN FURNITURE. SILVER,

CHINA, GLASSWARE. COPPER.
[J

BRASS. PAINTINGS, PRINTS

ft. : L;--;.

MART C. MYERS

Removed from Bromnrille, N.Y.

HOTLINE TO MONEY
Business loins to no limit! Land deve-
lopment, rnnsti-uction. real estate, co-

JAL UNITS AVAILABLE
-TO 20 TON UNITS

xaa***.-**?-.

ti
t

aw-«-

475-7787

’ units frtim $149.95

OPEN Sat-Sun l-6pm Mon-Tues Mpm

WHOLESALE CO-OP

3222
j

Office Frotee 3234

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
FURNITURE.

:
LIKE NEWj!

Used Only 1 Week
' DcskSj

Raws and Organs

sicnen, rental ctUlaleral. standbvl n«t
loans lono limit. 502-885-6821). I.

Avail in l>{ voi Ig oharmicy. A-l loc-5
dys-riwTitwn XolOo TlAlES

PHARA4ACY-ROCKLAND COUNTY
"**• il

“T.»gSffi

CTNWAYM

Business Loans made to mroorattons
secured by residential 2nd imngegn.
QUICK StliViCfi. No Brokerage Fees.
911-154-3300,212-^6-7602

fed Stores

»1*-735-51t>4

3428

NEED MONEY?
nrnatf CcM-jItaticn 212 951-7431

ITALIAN AMER SUPERETTE
E«cel wkly cress. Prrn only. Priced for

Uls. Richmerxi Hilt area-w tratt

»!. Store &V.S-8PM; 843-?fr72

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN MANSION 11 r&re ISA Clk Ave
lec-5 rm Im mi. cocktail lounge, din nr„ -ore nouse' )J0 Jl" n c '

sealing 12S. comcleiclv turn. 14 yr ise. fJV NY 1 D010=7- Best utter. Prmc only, (jtl (5164
™- r -, mUIU.

Zr. FOR SALE

m esJdJSS^KtSiNtoiat SMALL WEEKLY NEWSFAPER

— SSWTSCSSfe^S?^ ?SS8P:
E wrile^hKJB Tt;AES lari In wrltin only Walton Pilot. 1271

[ DO YIEW>-Aiij. 2-5 A.M.4:<5 P.H.
|

Tuk.-Abj 3-3 A.K.-73D P.M.

Wet-Auj. 4-9 A.M.-11:45 e.M.

COUNTRY SQUIRE GROCERY

Smoll Resiouront & Bor
or!

Con-loor Or, Mississauga. Ontario.
Canada.

[

Eatery Cfssed

1M5A.Kti1:D0P.H.

Einpt£»leD>p

FUNERAL HOME

5 from .: . .
. $ 49.95

j
divm 5

le£

... . I 1326JAadlSon Avt (94 St) NYC 876-5838
tbtus to 3 tons

784-5109

E- P„ U\ H. «r U' E O'RSIUY

A*::io*ers

^Doro'ifll^tc w:c ot CS'C.tl ^£L-
-iW‘

42“ Property «uy t»o

I R.‘- . 1 ;o CMurii Strttt. N.T. ri v
• 0O3>. 10-T I AM. Loncr'LcwJ
Paymcr.i lorms Full p;,vmcrt~rtr
qun<d upon ucwpianev oi Ta^ncor
bid. Deterred pavment .id toUanv
Type t-l p-.yitte-nt: All pi/moms iriu-.t

be by ca:n. certified chest . CuJpuT-.'
or lteusurer'3 ch(-cK v b/ a pni».‘<r

Stoics posiM. tunv. -.jprr r. or »:k •

•mpn mciti-y etdet. Hake ch- d;
^nj money carters amvUbto to“»mrre
r^l Revenue 5-crvi.:-.

1

Tnto ofi'-rC'

GrJy rh.? »i*irt». title. i,nd •r.tej."* t

L na Ful ; In. .
inm to the pi'jV. ’>

v.-tl be otfciud tut vale. Home nr*
i.lte: Bernard Sremen. Pej^nu-
CMhcgr. Site 1-23-76. AdCrcu.lsr
inrofm-i'fin r.rjniriiiio i.il: --i:r-

rt — Sin run-. In’crr-.-! n,‘

Ser.,;e t:0 Ohm' a Sfc'L.
IJ ISC-. / Phir.c :fc*8-2 If

AUCTION
Tuciday’ AugvU 3rd 8:30 PM

139-11 Own «M. Jcmoren NT
Madam ArtCoilwction

Art Hemal Puamra OW Mann
Boonard Boutongar CaMer
ChagaB Ctwrot Dali Anucz-
kiewtea Durar Foton Goya Mal-
ta Mrs Mucha Marini Picasso
Pissarro Raffaetl Robbe flum-

brandt Hontor Rockvrofi Stem-
ton Ttssot Utrillo vasaraiy

Whisiter

EsbUdon ToMdoy TO AM-8 PM
WKn Haber Aoctr Rt 9.1000

795 B*WAYr N.Y.C.
10th & nth STS.

AUCTION
(FROM WESTCHESTER)

-ADB.7. SAT. 10:30 A.M.

EXHIBIT: FBI.,

I O AM.—

6

P.M.
J

ANTIQUE
AND CONTEMPORARY BED.
LIVING & OWING ROOM FUR-

NISHINGS.

SEE 7HI/R5. PAPER FOP
DETAILS

SALE CONDUCTED BY

J.&B.BIEN, Auct'rs
(212) 22B-SOOO SSS.

Merchandise

-SUFBIMI COURT: N.T. COUteTT,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Be fiffORSATWfl RAMCOOIT:
sraaMWUi cospoaiiras

DaritfStfaoss4Co.Inc.
AUCTIONEERS

'

S Ell Today, A«j. 2.IG:30 AiL

at 155 East 44tfi St., H.Y.C.

• iiL.n
HOaUUI LRAt 109 WOOD LMl-
»L DISKS, Z4,tS DMWEB N
mmiAL ran, waiting tmus
MAOMTHNS A tttSC UUVS, 114
DIAWB) ms, Dm SfiUVWG, UP-

HOLSratHI t BACKS) STOOLS, W
EUltniNT 1 STOIAK CABINETS A
IAOS, METAL UG TASUS, AKTA1

CAB NITS, MEWOS. IB MM MBVtt
ICOlICTOf. KODAK SLIDE MCLIff-PEOJiaai. KODAK SLIDE PKUR.
IM. Slim 6 0FWLSTBS9 SWIVEL

axu OUUR&. 1 IBM EXiamVL ELEC-

TBC TTKWBinS, SCM COBON-
OMATK EUCTOC TrPfWBTES.‘‘J

nun DC CUTTTM. J FILM MSOTa*'
TON UMTS. SO MW TOME* Al-

ElDtSOf DBAWWGS-

ELECTRQHIC PARTS?
ram swfUEA coaaroNOrn.

WBE. IIKTIIC CAES, W1TW
PCDtSTAL DRW, LABCE QUWTITZ
OSCttBC CABLE- ,

Bon) Or Certified Check Only '

Aurti'-, Phony (212) 924-4540—

|

1 jl NS'iS' 1-1
j

V w Wt*l:4W;»yl.-

k
~4l l i 'fT;* iH-T 1 .1 J1 11 .f

-
_

c-

. H60O HOBART MIXER WrT>C3
Merchandise sets of tools; seoi hobart

«BIKER WITH 2 SETS OF TOOL?-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE ticket machine: single glass

SUPREME COURT KINGS COUNTY

.

Re-JERRV » HARRY SHOES, INC.
?LASS

LESTER S. KASPER

& LEO FRANK
Vlll L'J, 'Hr*

SELLTODAY MOhL,
AUG. 2, AT 11 AJW.
AT 1103 KINGS (TWAY,
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
(CWISRCOCr BLAfD AVE4

HI-FASHBON

LAMES’ SHOES

ATOR- 3 DOOR TRAUISEN RE-
TARDER: WOOD TOP WORK’ TA-

BLE: 2 STEAM BOLES; DUTCHESS
DIVIDER; BAKERS SCALE; COM'
FECTIONERV STOVE; 2 COMPART
MENT S.S. SINK: 4 SHELF SAW
OVEN; S RACKS: NUT GRINDER. 5

TON WESTINGHOUSE CHUNG A)

CONDITIONER: BAKE PAW!

FORMS: 3 COAT HANGERS: WIN-
DOW SHOW CASE: 1900 NATION-
AL CASH REGISTER. -7 ^
CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK" '

F. MILLER 6 H. S. EATON
197 BOWERY. 477-4034

MEMBER Aacrttt ASS*N, UK>
IMPORTED a DOMESTIC: WEDGES,
PLATFORM SPORT A DRESS
SHOES, BOOTS, etc.

FIXTURES; 26 INDIVIDUAL CLUB
CHAIRS, NCR CHECKOUT REGIS-

TER. SHELVING. CHECKOUT
COUNTER. WINDOW DISPLAY,

RACKS, MIRRORS, etc.

TERMS OF SALE. 25’: DEPOSIT
CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS

AUCTRS TEL (212) 267.5210
MEMERAUCTRSASSlLtMC.

AAA AUCTIONS THRU

SAMUEL K/lMNSftCT18i!

seas At STOIUCE UC» SALE

T0MT,MG.2,197G1
1PJ.

AT4Z4 WASfiRfGnW AfLKYC

17 AIR

S

MARSHAL SALE—Re: Joint
Board CloaAmakerV Really Coip v?

Hamuti Food Co»p l ?4 West 38m
Food Corp I VAN Sol On August 2nd
At 13 30pm a! 2< West 38 Sl. N.l

.

conunls ot rnuauranr A coffee chop.

I. EDMUND FROHMAN. City MarVUI
32 Court SI. 624-5494

Miscellaneous

By order hi the Department o! Sani-

tation of the City ol York. I *J1

3cB today. Monday. AuQie-I C. ;?76

at 10 t.H ~ C1-?5vJSih St . Wood-
side, Crusen;. Nv househgi-J !;«
tvre pnd himtshir.*;

ALEX CHAPIN. Auelorcrr

MARSHAL SAL&-Re: Cterir-

Ern,icnLC-v CredJ Corp n Dsrncfr.

Company. Ine. | Wit) Sell On Cine
Aug.C. I37G Al 3^0 P U. A: 20J&,
14 it; *•., evru. ri Y. Right n. ?hi.*
micrc^ m S to office Iiccurc, lm«V:
ince s rutcmncd-. -

DONALD J. MARLfe. Crly Ma-;t>jf

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASUK-
J

Intcmal Rc vc-ru* Cerviw. NoQCu ot j

Public Aocl run Sale. Under auttigniy 1

cor.Mined in section 6331 ot Vw In-

tera.il Rv,enue C-odc. the pfocerti !

denertted trtkWJ tvii been seined (j* j

ne/tpaymant of deXnoucnt Lile/hai ,

revenue t?rci rtuo from Lane Fur 1

. ,

Inc.. CM West 2-i Street, n v ti »
.

10001. Thi -properly tmD be icldil ,

public auctmifl in accordance with the :

Prondo re ot occnon 6335 of the In-
(

icrnal Rc*cnue Code, and pQijee-pi’ ,

regutahons. Dale ol Salo-7JU^i|ijL

18. 1976. Time of Sale— 14 A M -

Place ol Sato — Ink mat Revenue •

SoniKn, 120 Church Strew..N.V^. i

N Y. 10007. Lo.icr Level. i

ol Proowiv I Aoptouniait-iy-SSD •

v/aist length rahtsr i u r petals. 3.-.Ac- -

pro'im^teiy 124 Australian O^olLuhi ,-

pi.iioc— jppro'uitjle w el ci-eh 1

35" 5v 12". ApFii>»imi:ei/--i»> .

Auslralian Opc-ccirm pLrle>—apprM-' •
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65 Killed as Rains Flood
*1

Colorado RecreationArea
r _l ;

SiJW
V:

;^5ftg$nued From Page 1, CoL 2 "We just thought we’d go

.

out on the town and get some-

. ,!
3?v?,ed P81^ J?

8
? ^fthing different to eat Boy! Was

forth aJl hut rescue vehicles.
jt cSferentl" Mre. Kelsey said.

' Her friend. Marilyn Fink, 21,
' said Chevrolet Vega was

4^ ^ . “^imidway through the canyon
Iwfan rate startSfalJ-

SX?
^ w

;i°g all around us, the rain, gbt

-iSSdKv hJreaUy &*** 811(1 we decided to
Jjjftwidciit Ford was asked by around."
Gov. Richard D. Lamra and Sen-; "

. „ „ , . .. .

atorTGaiy Hart, Democrat ofl But, Mrs. Fink continued

CoWrado, to make Federal help™8 were stopped by a riverrVtVlHMVl LU f |
» A p HWIf

I V * m m

Salable to the area, whereI?®1
JP**

started

ari*ge to United States Bu-f^0 panyoiH-bouIto .and

mu of Rclamation equipment
v arffcac.-was estimated at SI mil*

. Ijpru.
• •*»-' governor Ijmm, who was to

have climbed a mountain with
his-family in honor of the cen-, _ , ..

tejiiCpL instead flew over thel^F00 avS^ ..i f . f"5_TT--T_ _ i . 7 - - u'ncme PMYnlff from

trees and mud.’
1

The 1

five friends pulled over
to the side of the road scram-

bled out of their car and be-

gan climbing on their hands
and knees up the side of the

scene ih a helicopter to inspect

j

ri
f
ln8 waters. People from

-Iftfe damage. Iother .cars on the road began
' At the high school, 2,000

1

to
.

follow ^L
jj§ were served hot meals Rescued by Copter

were offered dry clothing! said the group

ling,..in an daround the school, rest of the night. Below, they
awaiting word of friends or could see the headlights of their

relatives from whom they had own car and others that were
- been separated. ’being swept by the flood
:
*'*I"was cold and I thought [through the canyon.

were all going to die,” said| Mrs. Fink’s niece, Cindy
'Lois ’Kelsey, 22 years old, a Scott, a 16-year-old summer

_ Fart.Collins housewife. “It was visitor from Merrillville, Ind,

*& bunch of water coming at one point sang “Rocky,
you. You couldn't see it,jMountain High” to keep her;

yoq^cQuId just hear it.” ; spirits up.

:-Jtk»

To Delay Harris Vi

/ b? makot chasbetc
Spcti*i!0T*T»XCTt€rtllat«

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 1—Thejafter the cop;

Lm Angstes District Attonte/sjttat tte

office is gwing "serious cm-:* -

I^SeratBis
1’ to wJdug the judge

l in the William and Emily Har-

iris trial to suspend jury delib-

erations, peadiBS the outage

of hearing into

and juror misconduct

Stepben-Trdtt, the.ChifoAS’

the defense <m j

issue kboppitsg.

until the

. The possibility
]

be prejudiced
*'

Is a fflt

ter.
n
-Besides

(verdict,” as Mr,

- v*'*'

District Attorney bert.

who has been conferring vntn

the nrasecorion team sance Fri-

day, when new. disdosurei

threw the trial into tanned
said today: "We, want a fur

vadict, and we will take v

ester- steps are necessary

ffarf.”

district

Ttoi -melodes, he said, thri
3udHe contrary toaccrotafl

An elevated water pipe, th<» Big Thompson Siphon, that slammed into a house in Loveland Cola, after it was knocked

off its supports in the flood and swept down the Big Thompson River yesterday. The pipe was 10 feet in diameter.

'9/tuMca- Kelsey, her husband

- afod.rfbur friends had started

-iteft -last night for a restaurant

IJY^Egtes Park when the down-
„ lpfiS7.began.

"With the water rising and
the boulders coming down, we
had good reason to be scared,”

Miss Scott said.

Finally this morning a heli-

copter landed on a small ou£-[ Instead of dining on lobster

cropping of rocks nearby and 'at the Black Canyon lim as they

took those on the hillside tojhad planned the group made
an island of pavement below
where campers with a stranded
van and a trailer had some food.

do with a breakfast of raw
cashew nuts, almonds, sunflow-
er seeds and grape juice. Even-

!3w3c

posslbffity of asking Judge

Mark Bnmdter of Superior!

Court to. suspend deliberations

id ordfcr to forcdaB a verdicL

Unaware or nearing

1 Meanwhile, the . regular panel

jof seven women and five men,
, along with tour alternates, was
{sequestered and in recess today
lat a downtown Los Angeles

ihoteL The jurors are scheduled

Ito return to the courtroom at

‘IQ AM. tomorrow. They will

•not be informed that some 20
;feet from tneir locked jury
room a hearing will resume
'that could prevent their reach-
iim» a verdict. Thus far, thesing

«.3n

V« — Weather Reports and Forecast

tuaJZy another helicopter ferried rea£y pretty, bat 7 don't dwlpanel has deliberated almost,
them to Loveland. want to go back.” nine hours over two days.

“What a way to spend a Sat- to*® part of the high sd$»i; The 66-year-old judge has

urday night roughing it and.luock0^ ^as filled with (permitted the jury to- deliberate

camping.” Mrs. Kelsev recaDed Toiletries, paper tow- .'the assault, robbery and kid-

someone saying in 'the long d* 3311 iooa that had been
. napping charges against the

right.
-brought in by residents during

‘ Harrises, members of the self-

MSftfeM rtJS& UM*^ «»-^ «-

Summary
'>•«! Tfl- •

•
;:
^r sunny skies and mild

temperatures will dominate

-“the1-Northeast today, except

some shower activity in

•-Uvestern New York. Showers
[^^.thundershowers are fore-

^pact _fmm the lower Missis-

zifppi;: Valley and the Gulf
• -States through the Piains

‘•SfiJgS and the Rockies, and

*'into.. the northern plateau

•tfegtQP and western Washing-
. ^tdii-tElsewhere in the nation

• :ride». -will be clear to partly

cloudy. Temperatures will be
• - -nobler in the Middle Atlantic

- ?Staffs, Oklahoma and in

Northwest Texas. Mild read-

.^ffgUf’ are expected along the

“Racffic Coast and the remain-

i
. . jjer_ of the country will be

:
,

• ‘Seasonably warm.

.-Partly sunny skies andmild
• -*iemperatures occurred yester-

i -’.Tday fit the New York Metro-
*.

,
j

jftmtan area and throughout

\..
•;
C-the -Northeast, except for

"
;i : Sqni4/cool readings in north-

|
'eHTNew England. Scattered

. •VliW3tor» and thundershowers
i

: ,--:xdntinued in the Florida pen-
1

1

arfSUla and from the Central

i

: ^ulf^Stotes to the Central

! '-'%Sfns States. Flooding from

ii'. ne^y thunderstorms caused

''extensive damage and loss of

tifrm north-central Colorado,

yhere 10 to 14 inches of rain

I- between Loveland and

impark. Additional thun-

bwers occurred from
the:northern plateau region

into northern California. Ex-

».

i. •-

cefrt
;ifor_cloudy skies along

the Pacific Coast, the rest

tfSefUation was partly cloudy.

*t430Qp temperatures were re-

in portions of the
J

Central Plains States, Central

Rockies, northern plateau re-

and in the Pacific

est Hot temperatures

1 continued in the Southern

J. ^ Bains States and in north-

;;

^suxal Texas.

j
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Figure beskto Station

Orel® is tetnperaftjnB.

cold Ironr a bcundary

between cold a<r. and
warmer ak under which

(Aa colder air poshes lure

a wadge. usually asrJi and

east.

Vbrnt front a bcundery

between v^DTTiatranda re-

treating wedge o', edder
air over which the as

is forced as <: ad-.-zr.^s.

usually north and eat:

Occluded fcent a Me
along which v.-arrr> air c.js

lifted tyosDcswgwedsss
d edd am often asm;
orecio italien

Shaded areas
preciprtation

Oasn l inesshc.vfcrecas:

afternoon nt»nrun: iem-

peratures

Isobars are fines -sol-d

black)of eaual barerretris

pressure im inches), ijm-
mga»-flow patterns

Windsare counterclock-
wise toward the center of

low-pressure sys:ems.
clockwise outward from
Ingh-oressure areas Pres-

curesystemsusuanymoue
east.

2000' .
LOW

au
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©“* 0K«
2,8„G)i®S"0‘«
*7 f went fliij-rmiva--.'

OKirTrrssniS

^=o o=^ :r.

•msiuu idnpubnr

0ota0i4 Ok Oj-4

Oww OSr» OuJlOiflT

o£*oZZo&os£>

ss^jM^^sssaur. bpsnsi.
her husband.

[spaghetti and posting lists of' Now it is clear, three days

toe practical

verdict rendered

may be
court.: Leonitnt

1

Harris’s

that a vodict
“could sot

court"
At issue is whetfeaf

tice and
from prosecution 4
lawyers duringthe it .

that a &ttmg juris

prejt^ged the case#
Two former-1 .

jurors, testifying aft
said toey had ov^ _

prejudicial remaffc;
prospective jurors,!

ton; said., she hai <
''

. . . _.TeopIe and phone numbers so
“I navent seen tan smee^i^ of^ataj

what the juror s&tf,

Burrell, the court
.

bad assumed what's .*"

bailiff would be ^
|judge.

Also under laws;
whether the judge-J
failed to inform Ja
another prospeefive

was later barred .fit
"

by- a defense chai
constructed a toy si
paper dolls rep^to
Harrises dangirng :

the central jury.fi-.
~

ago. Some of toe

:

deliberating jmw S.

of the toy gainin'
testified at the be*

M0 ta* night,” stasaid. rconId find one ‘another.
She explained that Mr. Con-.

. T - .. c . .. - i

ley, an Estes Park policeman,
Monnfltl011 Une Set Up

j

had started to direct traffic in. “This is very different from,
the canyon after the flood:most disasters because Estes j

forced their car to a halt. Park is a

LEGAL

THELMDEN ROSELLE SEWERAC2: AUTMOf^
. . linden. New Jersey ..

l v
SummaryofAmendu^ Resolution endJtequMir'

forConsents thereto .

. ^ '

To Holdecs of ail outriantfmo bonds issuedW lfar Un
I

It was just the worst bedlam Sen pea. aru -R. L. RambOi.- sewerage Authority ftrefein caHed the "AufhoriJ/Tjr
•vouVe ever seen," she sai± *T ~ sajoaa. star, member of tne ; . accordance with its resolution adopted August 28; 3ft

saw little babies being carried *** Cross. *Tve ,-ave people,

up the side of the mountain xnA -irom ai. c-'e: t,:? country here.,

old people climbing. Those Ever\bciy ccraing ic has beer

aren’t small mountains either." '-rgec is can f:nuiies."

. Mrs. Conley said she and an- He sugaested tha* oeoplr

1
other woman a stranger to her.outside Colorado worried about

h! spent 17 hours relative’s w'-.o might have been

“Resolution Authorizing the Issuance ok
Linden Roselle Sewerage Authority" PwaSo
Resolution"), including the I960 Serial. Revenue Bonder
15. 1950 and 1950 Term Revenue Bonds dafed/Jum -

(both collectively herein caBed the "T9S0 Bonds") and ;

al Bonds which may be outstanding under the Bond Re»

until last nigh! spent For inspection by you, the Authority has dBttvered.to.Umt -

;on the motmteinside in the rain in tbs flocc cculd tele-' Trust Coomany (as successor to Union County Tiust Cc
: they were pr.or.e the Mile Hi5a chapter of; Trustee under the Bond Resolution, at. its office atand lightning before they were pr.or.e the Mile High chapter of; Trustee under the Bond Resolution, at. its office at 142 B'

.

i rescued.
* She America Red Cross in Een-

j Elizabeth. New Jersey, and to Fidelity. Union Trust Corapan

.

• ‘We sang songs ’Amazing ve* zt 1333) 39°-5050. • Agent under the Bond Resohition. at Its office at 765

»

'Grace’ and *Ye Old Ru^^ed Thrcuahoit Colorado, today Newark, New Jersey, antf said Trustee and said Paying Age

j
Cross'—and we prayed a Jot,’-’ was supposed to be a day of fitted ewesof a resolufion of^ AuU^^opted^ 2

.she said. "All we had to eat parades, fireworks and other
• L*® 'SLs^SSwST

iwas Doublemint chewing gum. fesfdrities in honor of the lOOih:

rivermr,cve ..amjversarv of 1 B«
-lodm from its a and .Tea^s o. montam^ cumbers

; ^^^ ertactjw», ttw Amending Resolution win mak
•oush it like cardboard. I didn t;were CJmbmg a.1 52 of the. ^ rmxiffications in the Bond Resolution generally to piw~
[
think we were going to make states jourteeners — peaks;

after the 1950 Bonds are no longer outstanding, the amoun
it out of there. The canyon is higher than 14,000 feet

Valley Also Flooded in ’62
Sr The Axui*fl:ed

Mrt around 80; clear Iwiijht, lew In ttw
inner aQ*s to mld-50's. Swinr and contln*

nrd mild tomarrow.

COHNECnCVT, RHODE island and
MASSACHUSETTS- Partly sunny today.
Itijh 70 to 75; fair ftmlrfil. low In tne
nrW-50's, Sunny and onllnued mild to-
morrow,

INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND
VERMONT—Mostly sumr today, Walt In

the itrld-M's to- mid-70'e; dear tonight,
low In ttw mMAO's huxdI cooler In
mountain valleys. Parity sunny and con-
tinued cool tomorrow.

Forecast
.-ttsSL

S

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—Mostly
sunny today with a chance of showers
moimteln and northern sections, hieh In

Team. Hum..THI Winds Bar.

8 A.M.,... 67 90 06 N 5 29.69

9 AM.,... 70 73 68 NW 12 39JO
10 AJ*.. .. 72 66 69 nwio 29.71

II AJ«. .. 74 £2 70 NW ID 29.72 <

Noon...

.

.. 76 56 72 NW 9 29.73

1 P.M,. .. 77 54 7? - NW10 2973 .

2 P.M., .. 81 47 7S NW 9 29.74
3 P.M..... 80 53 NWII 29.75
4 PJA.. .. 71 56 72 WWW 29.77
5 P M.. .. 71 54 73 NW IJ 29.73- -•

6 P.NL. .. 75 .*« 71 NW W 2973 .

7 PJ*.. .. 73 58 69 NW.UT --2W83
B PJL. .. 71 56 AH NW 11 29AS-
9 PJ*.. .. 7D 5/ 67 NW 8 28.87--

10 PJ*.. .. 68 M 66 NWIO 29JO
11 PJ*.. 4L 63 65 NW 7 : 29.91

Precipitation Data

124-hour period .ended 7 P.M.)
Twelve hours ended 7 AJUL, traca.
Twelve Iwjurs erntetJ 7 PJd., 0.0.
Totei tWs-Juortti u date. tat*.
Total snxr January 1, 23.64.
Normal this month, ADI.
Days with jyrec/ptfalton ftls dale, 32
since 1B».- v

.Least amsunt this month, 0J4 In 19M.
Greatest amoutit ihb rnonth. 10.86 in
.. 1955.

Son and Moon

the mld-S}’33 dear tonight, lew in the
mfd-4Q' s Mostly sunny and mild ton Temperature Data (Supplied by the Hayden -Planetarium)

.

The
.
sun rises today at 5:53 'A.M.;

Weather Service fAs ofl I P.M.)

ryttEW^RK CITY—Sunny today, Irish In

Die uAper 70's, winds northarty at 10 to

. Ji miles cmt hour today becoming verl-

TWito: :W -about 5 m.o.h. tanlglrti dear
••OTflihr.dow In the low AO's- PrucloItaMon

probability near wo through tonight.
J
*d«5u

,r
£fi*

conHnunl mild tomorrow.

PAL)

Extended Forecast

,
NORTH JERSEY, ROCKLAND AND

-TWentHESTEH COUNTIES—Sunnr today,
-rKIghiDn the mid to upoer 70's: dear
'twiwlS low In the mld-50's. Sunny and
-QWmfJd mild tomorrow.
lisifi. .'lu

LONG ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND
y^KHtNB-^Sunrry twlay, high in fti* mio-*

‘winds northerly at 10 to 15 miles
-sftr*tutor today becomlns variable at

•bout 5 mjs.h. tonight: dear tonlghi,

> vfadttn. Hie mid to upper 50's. VsiUlHy
on me Sound 5 miles or more Ihtuugn
tonight. Sunny and continued mild

, UpoKbw.

(Wednesday through Friday)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, NORTH
JERSEY AND LONG I5LAND— Fair
Wednesday through Friday. Daytime highs
grill average In the low 80'*, while aw-
night lows will averm in the m Id-60* i.

75.

Ytaferdfey'i KeenA

Eastern Daylight Time

Sm0UJERSEY AND EASTERN PENN-
SfiSeJUA—Sunny and Pleasant today.

Terns. Hum. THI Winds Bar.

.1 AJ*.. .. 72 92 71 5 5 29.70
2 AJA.

.

.. 72 93 71 NW 4 29.67
3 AJl.. .. 71 90 JO NW 3 29M
<AJ*„ .. 70 84 69 NW 5 29.68
5 AJL... 68 87 67 NW 3 79.68
6 A.M.. ..'68 84 67 NW 4 29.66
7 AJL .. 67 87 66 NW S 29.68

(19-hour parted ended 7
Lswatf, 67‘at 6:30 AJM.
Highest, 81 at |:60 P.IL
Mean, 74.
Normal on this date, 77.
Departure from normal, —3.
Departure this month, —3.

.

Departure this year, +190.
lowest this date last year, —
Highest till* data last year, 93.
Mean fhls date Inst year, BA
lowest temperature this date, 97 In 1964.
Htoheffl- tempera hire fhls date..>00 In 1933,
Lowest mean this date.,64 tn I92X .-

HWwrt man this d*te, 5D-/n 79)7.
Highest Temperature- Humidity hide* yes-
terday*, 75.
"Ttei Temperatuns-HumldllY Index de-

scribes, numerically, the human discom-
fort resulting from temperature and
moisture. It Is. cmnwitorf by iuiiiitu dry

Wf bum temoenrtura readings,
mumuylne the sum by tU end eddino
1». Summer estimates indicate about !ffl

poreent of the populace ere uncomtortabis-
before the lode* passes m more than
halfatter It passes 75, and almost all-
ot 8fl or above.

sets a* •VpSl * and will rim tomor-
nw at 5:53 AJL
The moon rises today at 1:8 PJL;

sets at 11:59 P.M.;* and will rise to-
morrow at 2Jt . PJa.

.

The flood :n Colorado this

weekend was one o.
e the

worst in recent years and
was the second devastating

flood to hit Big Thompson
Valley in i4 years.

In 1962, 67 persons died in

a flood in the same area, ac-

cording to Sheriff Robert C
Watson of Larimer County.

Neither flood came, near
the record for loss of life in

a flood in the United States

—the Great Johnstown Flood
of 1889, which killed more
than 2,000. .

Irr 1972, three major floods
killed almost 500 people. The
first killed 118 and left 4.000
homeless when a dam broke
in Buffalo Creek Hollow, a
coal area in West Vfrgnria.

In June 9, 1972, two dams
burst in South Dakota, leav-

ing more than
.

240 dead in'

Rapid City. Less than two
weeks later, Hurricane Agnes
devastated the South and
the East Coast, killing more
than 100 people and causing
a record 51.5 billion in dam-
ages.

The country’s worst year
for flooding' may have been

I92S. when 1,636 died In

flooding caused by a hum-
cane >n southern Florida, and
450 died when a dam broke
near Santa Paula, Calif,.

Other great floods in this

country during the last 50
years include the following;

CTfce Big Louisville Flood
of 1937, which killed more
than 500.

^Floods caused by Hurri-
cane Audrey in June 1957,

which killed 534 in Louisiana
and Texas.

• ^Floods brought on by

be maintained in the Operating 'Reserve Fund shall be
j' amount of the Authority's operating expenses for the pre
* year, rather than 100% of soch amount. (2) that the Author
: draw moneys from the Operating Reserve Fund in excess c

.at the time required to be maintained therein and apply the

lawful purpose, (3) (hat after the 1 950 Bonds are no long

j. ing. Service Charges and Annual Municipal Payments n
. charged and collected at rates sufficient to make all payi

• wise required and to make payments -into the Operating R
! {not irr excess .of 10% of 'the Authority's operating expe.

i
preceding fiscal year) to increase the amount in such Fun

j

tfte amount of such operating expenses.W that Authority It

! Invested 'm obligations of certain agencies of the United S
Interest-bearing time or demand deposits or secured ce

deposit and (5) that Additional Bonds may be.issued hy fire

! such denominations as may be determined by the resolution

J
and directing their authentication.

AD persons are hereby referred to the Amending Resc
more detailed statement and understanding of the terms am
thereof and of such modifications to the Bond Resolutic
undersigned hereby requests the holders of ihe 1950 Bonds
16 the Amending Resolufion and to said modifications o
Resolution.

IHs not necessary to surrender, deposit or exchange t

Hurricane Diane in 1955.
{ have them stamped, in order for the holders thereof to cons

which killed 169 in the East
.
?Two floods, one in south-

ern California and the other-

in Virginia, each of which
killed 100 people in 1969.
«TTwo major floods occurred

.
this year — in Minot, NJD^
where residents were dis-

placed by flooding for the
fourth time in seven years,
and Idaho in June, when an

.
earthen dam broke near

’Idaho Falls, killing 11.
‘

The worst flood in world
history occurred in China in

1931, when the Yellow River
overflowed its banks, lolling
3.7 million people.

for giving the consents hereinabove requested have beep pr<

may be obtained from the undersigned or from the Tnx
named: Instructions for executing and giving such.conse
found on such forms.

Planets

N» Yirfc Cte
„ (Tojiuhtow, E.D.T.)
Venus—ris»*jl:57 A.M.; sefs 8:49 pja.
“nr-rap 8:56_A.M.; sets *:<2 P.M.

ta-— IWt AM.; set* 3r0) PM.
Satorrwtgs 5.-33 AM.; srts 7:58 PAL

Pteretv ri» in tf* east and set In ttie
wwt. iwdiiito th*Jr highest point on ttw
north-south meridian, midway., between

Iheir times of rising and setting.
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Vancouver 53 3D
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Clear
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. Cloudy
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HOSPITALS DEVISING

PLANS FOR A STRIKE

Abroad

.^'Amsterdam
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. Local Tima Temo. Condition
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57 Cloudy
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68: Cloudy
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68 Clear

64 Cloudy
63 Pt. ddy.
59 Pt. cWy.
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Casablanca .

Copenhagen
Dublin
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Mono Kong
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Lisbon ....

London.' ....

Madrid. .. .

Malta .....

Manila ....

Montevideo
Moscow ...

New Delhi

«tt

Local Tima Temp. Condition
... Noon 75 dear

I PJA.
I PJ*.

. 1 PJA.
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7 A.M.
. Noon
. 1 P.M.
. 1 PJ*.

I PM.
B P.M.

. 9 A.M.
3 PJ*.
5 PJA.
I PJA.

. Clear
63 Cloudy
63 Ctoutfy .

77 Doudy
82 Dear
68 Pt. ddy.
77 Clear

•

77 Clear-
ed Deer
79 Doudv
54 Ctoudv
75 Pt. ddy.
M Ph ddy.
79 Pt.cWy.

Oslo
‘

Paris

Peklna .....

-Rio de Janeiro
Rome
Satewi

5ewl
Sofia

Stockholm
Sydney
Taipei

Tettenui
Tri Avtv . ...

Tokvff
Tunis
Vienna
Warsaw

Local Time Temp. Condition
1

...J I P.M. 66. Clear

66 Dear
79 Rein

70 Clrwdv
82 Oear-
79 Qoudv
79 Pt. ddy.
77- Dear

Clear
Dear:

i pj*.

8 PJ*.

9 A.M.
1 P.M.
8 P.M.
9PJ*.
2 PJA. ..

I PJA. • 64
..10 PJA. 52

Ended 1. PJ*., .lowest tomosraluro in las! •

17-hour.' period; htohesi temoeraiure
In 24-hour period.

Dr. Lowell E. Beilin, the New
York City Health Commis-
sioner, plans to call on the
city’s voluntary hospitals today
to begin cutting back elective

admissions so they can serve
emergency patients in the event

of a strike Wednesday against
municipal hospitals.

Dr. Betlin also discolsed last

night that he planned to re-

quest that .the Board of Health

establish a health emergency
should the municipal hospitals

be struck.

Members of- District Council

37 of the State, County and
Municipal

.
Employees’ Union

are prepared to walk off their

jobs at the 16 municipal hos-

pitals at 12:10 AJM. Wednesday
to protest the dismissal of more
than 1,000 nurses’ aides, house-
keeping and dietary workers;

technicians and other non-
professionals.

There were no new talks

yesterday • between the union
and -the Health and Hospitals
Corporation, which operates!

the' municipal hospitals.

Water Tank Crushes 2 Boys
SANTA MARIA, Calif., Aug.

I (UPI)—Two 12-year-old boys,
ale Pudwili and Wayne Ges-
ling; wanting to rough ft by
sleeping outdoors at a turkey
ranch last night, settled be-
neath an old wooden water
tank, that they decided to fill

up before turning in. During
the night, the tank collapsed
on . top of the boys, crushing
them both, to death.

*«

.
On or about August 4. ig76. the Authority expects to iss

issued, $6,700,000 principal amount of 1975 Revenue Bo
will constitute Additional Bonds under the Bond ResoKrt
delivery thereof, the Authority expects to receive, or has re*

consents of the holders of all such 1 975 Revenue Bonds to M
irig Resolution, and such consents will represent consei
holders of more- than 66%% of the holders of an bonds «
after soch delivery.

:
When there shall have been filed with the said Trustee wi

sent of holders of at least 66%% in principal amount of al 01

bpnds. of the Authority (Including the 1950 Bonds .and any
bonds of the Authority issued under Ihe Bond Resolution)
documents, all as provided in the Bond Resolution, and a n
Ihe Amending Resolufion has been so consented to shall fi

published In accordance with Section 708 of the Bond Resol
Amending Resolution will be effective and the modifications t
ments provided far therein will become applicable to the Autt
me /mates, and to all bonds qf the Authority (including
Bontte) ami the holders thereof. The Bond Resolution provxl
Mf^ent given by any holder or Bonds! shall be binding ui
hdder and any subsequent holder of such Bonds (whether or
subsequent holder has notice thereof) unless, prior lo fhe d
suen notice is first published. ~3uch holder or subsequent hole
written revocation with the Trustee as provided in tee Bond R»

(kipies of the Amending' Resolution as well as forms of ft
mentioned consents, will be furnished upon your request addl
the undersigned orto said Trustee or said Paying Agent.

THE UNDEN ROSELLE SEWERAGE Alfl

By: George Gordon, C

POWKFU1 PLUNGER CLEARS I
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71

76
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TOILAFLEX
Toilet Plunger

71 -« Pf. cldv.

......71 a PL ddv.

SAILING TOMORROW
Soutti AmwlH, Wert ludtos. Etc.

CHRIST! HERMANN [Roval-Netti.J. La

Gualra Ad*.' 12 snd Puerto- Union, 20i
jails, from 39Hn St., Brooklyn.

.
SACA FJORD IRar.-Amor.) BnSen Au*.
ll> mis 11:30AM. hfli w, S5}h SL

[

Unlike ordinary plungen, ToUaAck
does 'not permit comprcmcd sir or

messyvoter to rpiaah bode or escape.
With Toilaflex ihe full pressure plows
through the cIogRinE' mass and

|
swishes it down. -

ths Gtranm 'Tafioflwe'

*2® AT hardware stores

^PUBLIC REV!EW OF STATE
. PLAN FOR THE HANDICAPPED -.-

7“ a STi

-

i

5*8 *" Educafkm Daoortmetif

5S- fis amendmeftl to toe state

“2?^ 7‘fto yifl-ofawTU is, sssreLrw:

igi- op^joSS
oS?4 Nfw York 12234,
Ptefl* SI8 474-2251 SUdl commanto rausf be
recehwd by Sastomher % 1976. .

Commantial Notices

SHIP YOURO
CALIF, FLORIDA, ALL USA t
LIC ICC 60 QFFICE5 INSURED *

AAACON AUTO All C
212} 354-7777, tt.Y.C. S30WES
(»l) 420-1138. NEW JERSEY
(212) 793-8300, OUEEMS.II3-®
(516) 2923111, LI HEMPSTEAPi

.

(914) 761-7001, WESTCHESTER. •

Vasti'la (Bessla) Manwtokh Hav-ing left anr bad and board. I will
spasitie far anr defats Incurred fay hirs™ smiqs mmmuuwVT-

JAMAICA, N.Y. 11432

SHIP YOUR CAR NATJC
Overseas $10^000 Gov’t

_l.ee GAS PAID 3 MILJJIW
DRIVE ft's EXCHANGE INCCF
225 Wert 34 Sireri, ILYJ2S

IMPORTANT—Th wtiaflWVBr
cem: Looking tor a young edor
hn, career. Naim Is Peter CWW"!
I’wMIno dtotwbire'iq New Yort C
contact Diane Martin at .SO-62

Manchester. v.H., of bis wlnftBto

ranony, Brooklyn, N.Y., a sumnur fivwt
servlet program sponsor/ servo^lTmSS

‘tiKHm-naie awUlmy
-toltf because of race, color or national origin'

WANTED PEOPLE" TO -ACT^As""PAir/cim
/£r-TS-«H SLEEP RES^RCH PR0JEO

W
|f‘ntofWted please all 212-787-8519, 9*’ "

wBQuuys, to -5

ftwawciai notices
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....
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% Har^ttrtinLye Attack Escape Blindness,

* tut May Be Unable to Return to Duty

PRANAYGUPTE
policemen Wbo were
Saturday when a man

cu‘c--T' at t&mvweretold fay

uMbtew- j ' a*?
' r«Aal physicians yesterdayv^r

:
^*ey might nevw be' able
;ueq to active poifce duly'

c:'
-u the physicians. assuredAs- physicians -assured

- JHIggney i;, i5.^ ^oficemen, who are braag
EVBflZet:-* a'/d- at St. Luke’s- HosoitaL

... _ reports .....

. ./•• ed by the poHcemen with

3anrs*- Vi
4tare Dittemew. and

'

r:" :visitors fmfisto^uished
*

tvfa’re thankful • that we

hospital
tteceij;-,-;. with his three col-
las Anna'-.'.- :

’

•-irv'ris. “Bat haw do you
gKRTt-ftre -=— —
fr**r ta.

For the 53-year-odl Sergeant
Shapiro, who has been deco-
rated tight times for bravery
during his 24 years on the

force, the world yesterday

from bis hospital,bed was an
nndiminishing blur. The faces
Of his many visitors, who in-

cluded his wife, Phyllis, and
[Ins three, children, were prac

dealer indistinguishable, he
said, from the red roses that
had been sent by fellow
officers.

feels very strange
"

Shapiro said, grim-
acing every now and then with
pain.

Pain was a common denomi-
nator among the other men in
the hospital room: Sgt Richard
Rtichraan. and Officers Joseph
Bocati and Howard Blackmore.
-fir- addition to the injuries to
thtir eyes, the men suffered

were injured in the incident,

according to the police, but
most of them suffered only su-
perficial injuries.

Yesterday, as they re-created
the events of last Saturday in
die hospital .and in the 26th
Precinct Station on West 126th
Street, policemen commented
on how unusual the incident

was.

“Yon know, all of us at the
scene were vary, very surprised

by the attack," Sergeant Sha-
rpiro recalled,yesterday. “No one
expected the man to throw lye
at us. They should never have
let him. out of Matteawan.”

The corrosive mixture was
burled at the policemen by Cal-
vin Heyward, a 38-year-old for-

mer convict, who, in 1971, was
found guilty of kidnapping and
sent to Matteawan State Hos-

vsrimi*~rW**c nf bn*, for tbe Criminal Insane.

*? there be was transferred
1974 *° tte «“* G««

to he. in .fair elation

pybrjlhus
** -

-
- '

.

day . ux Harlem Hospital. A1-, . . _ .

though his eyesight will not be] Heyward had moved into

affected. Officer Mansfield is * two'I°^ apaJ^fnt
scheduled to be brought today C^vent Avenue, between 127th

for further treatment at SLr1111 *28th Streets, about two
Luke’s, according to policeP011*®

ff°-
Wednesday,

offitials. he stabbed a 60-year-old fellow

In all, some 35 policemen £““$ J°hn McCoy, and on
'Saturday, at about 11 AM., the
police arrived on the premises
with & warrant for Mr. Hey-
ward’s arrest.

“It was a horrible battle.

ial in Officer’s Slaying

Itary 5“.v
mmry. and

m:
«f to;

a Mosque to Open Today!Pnxunct said yesterday of the

*4, a'.

Piifi jsav

By GEORGE GOODMAN Jr. . _
than four years after a Iation of a reported agreement

ap^tmait and refused to

“--it:
; and shootout at a Black that provided for them to go in ... _ .

"
- -t-.-n mosque that ted -to the only when accompanied by ^jYou will have to come and

of a policeman and riot- mosque officials? Were agents f
e
ii
ne’ ..

reP°rt®dl£ shouted

-v--:rc- the surrounding Hariem provocateurs involved? What to P°ht^ny, of whom there

unity, the -trial Of a happened to tlte bullet that were eventually about 100 on
'

• r; ie member charged with killed Officer Cardillo? scene.

murder opensto- As the case has approached Kilted by Sharpshooter
t State Supctihe Courtis trial, some strange new twists

. wave ^ ^
ffllHUENICOSE ’is «?*—

.

. _ • ' _1 developed. licemen — those hospitalized
defendant, I^wis I7X

.
The prosecution, for example, later_ to go to toe apartment

* «» ts accused of the fatal is expected to produce a “mys- were met Jg!*. .
of 0to Philip w. toy testify against oTh^A

- lo inside Muhammad s

m
'

»ras is

& .

r-'T.

Xdtfir-* *•

mm-
':«RSE -•

fcjasrv i.;

Muhammad's Mr. Dupree. The witness is said f,lglnn^, ^ Knjietj. ««« u™
_ie No. 7, at 116th Street to have provided the basis for J^Xcment^™- “

^

v mox Avenue, on April 14^[the last bf several superseding wurtj ^35 feHed by a shotgun^e officCT dz^ six daysjmdictinents agamst the dtiend- gj^j by a police sl^
; it SL Luke's Hospital of

-
;-.Ie chest wound.

- and Officer 'Carddfo's

SOiOOL OP DANCE

ant.

— Bui defense attorneys have,
-be tone of the Incident, questioned the appearance of g™.eral

^jpree was a teacher and a witness years, after the inti-
agregm

,

gnt pohee-

an of boys at toe mos- dent, and they note pointedly n
[f
n

?
wre mY°;7e<i m

that toe witness came forward 5*tack ^tmore erf them would

Dupree, who is now 36 only after the Patrolmen’s Be- tTO? s^fre fau
f
ns

'
. )ld, was htid in $100,000 nevolent Association offered a ™d ““ '°r toe assist-

' t nearty four years after 525.000 reward in toe. case. rendered by neighborhood

: est, but was released last One of toe defense lawyers, residents.

.."3 after his lawyers sac- Saad EI-Amin,. also has raised ‘They were terrific, just ter-

ly petitioned for a bail toe question of possible in- rifle,” said Officer Pasquale

on to $151000. A co-de- vohrement by agents of the Mattioli of toe 26th Precinct,

•St m the rase, Bobby 9X Federal Bureauof lnvestigatlon. as he described how residents

:• was charged with. as- . foqidiy on FJLL Songht fetched pails of water and
'2s case iS on the court =. « Tq *

. L ~ : .. .
• bathed the feces of policemen

"ir for- today, but is ex- - m on w^om Mr. Hayward’s cor-

, to he jKwtpOMd. Sed“^ ^
duced by prompt washing.’ P0^® _entry jnttvthe yoiy^enj hi “events J

mo^ conlxoverriar ; fa ’fa FT.Amfri said^^Q-l5*^ Officer Thomas Shevlin.

-_tixip/* The police sid cording to Mr. S-Amin. was
ritered in response to .a asked hy Mr. Harmon whether
jf an .officer in need of “the presence or involvement
ice inside a report that of an FAL or a CIA. agent"
to -be false. ‘

.
- in the, case would affect her!

have been other un- abilityto act as a fair and inv
1 issues: Why did foe partial jurmr.

, itter themosque in vio- J

Spokesmen for toe Justice

epartraent and the FHi
cknowledged having received

IJte El-Amin’s letter but toei

F3J. spokesman said it wodld
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Eiragrrni-lr 1
825 (68)Walt SL Persofieort

v*u
Comedy

Morning

AmdaM Piw
Craig Hunt, a friend of
FrederickNewhaHWoods,
sayshewas withhim only
two to three hours before
the kidnapping tookplace,
about 150 miles away.

events following toe arrival of
toe police. Mr. Heyward had
barricaded himself in a second-

QUESTIONS REMAIN

IN ABDUCTION OF 27

Continued From Page 1, CoL 3

shooter across an alley.

“We were quite surprised at
the help we got from toe folks,"

a ransom message asking $5
million for the return of the

children. It was established by
The New York Times that the

money was to be in $10 and]

$20 denominations, and that itj

was to be delivered for pickup

in the Santa Cruz Mountains.

Reports that the ransom was
to be dropped in packages or
suitcases from an airplane have
not been confirmed. There was
no indication of wbo was to
get ri\e ransom message.
The feet that the kidnapped

children come from families of
at best modest means raised

the possibility, before toe ran-

som message was found, that
something other than money
had prompted the kidnapping

Sheriff Edward Bates of Ma-
dera County, which includes

Chowchifia, continues to main-
tain that “some other motive”
was involved, but he has de-

clined to reveal what he thinks

it is.

At the same timg, some in-

vestigators have observed that
it would be difficult for any-
one — perhaps a large bank
or corporation — to refuse to
ransom 26 poor school chil-

dren. But Fred Woods is the son
of a very wealthy family, and
the other two suspects, Rich-
ard and James Schoenfeld, are
sons of a well-to-do podiatrist.

None, apparently, needed
money

fcl» (2)News
MS (7)News
£20 (5)News
£27 (5)Friends

WO (2)1976 Summer Semester

(4)Knowledge

(5)

Gabe (R)
(?)Listen and Learn

7:00 (2)CBS Morning News:
Hughes Rudd -

(4)

Today: Lloyd Dobyns,
substitute host Susan
Sheehan; John Seazs, Ca-
role Goodman, Lett? Pogre-
bin; "Cancer and Nutrition”
(5) Underdog

(7)Good Morning America;
David Hartman, host. BlUy
Carter, Hugh McDonald
(IDPopeya and Friends

7:05 (13)Yoga for Health (R)
740 (5)Bogs Bunny

(9)News
(Il)Feliz the Cat
(JS)Robert MacNefl Report
(R)

M0 (2)Captain Kangaroo

(5)

Flints tones
(9)Connecticut Report
(ll)Magilla Gorilla
(13)Vegetable Soup (R)

&30 (S)Rin Tin Tin
(9)The Joe Franklin Show
(ll)The little Rascals
(13) Mister Rogers <R)

WO (2)To Tell The Truth
(4)Not for Women Only:
Barbara Walters, host.
“Greater Hope for the
Aging" (R)

(6)

Dennis the Menace
(7)AM, New York: Stan
Siegel, host. Dom DeLuise,
Lieutenant James Alton
Captain Micki King
(ll)The Monsters
(13)Sesame Street (R)

W0 (2)Pat CoDins: “What AH
Women Shoald Know
About DES-Cancar" <R)
(4)Concentration
f5)Green Acres
(9)The Beverly Hillbillies
(II)The Addaxns Family

1M0 (2)The Price to Right
(4)Sanford and Son (R)
(5)That Girl

(7)Movie: “Hour to Be
Very, Very Popular”
Cl955). Betty Grabte,
Sfaeree North, Robert Cmn-
mmgs. Some brightness,
but a long way from the
old comedy, ‘’she Loves
Me Not"
(9)Romper Room
(IDGiljWs Island
(13)The Electric Company
(R)

lfc30 (4)Celebrity Sweepstakes
(5)Andy Griffith
(ll)Family Affair
(IS)Zoom (R)

11*0 (2)Gambit
(4)Wheel of Fortune
(5)Bewitched

(9) Straight Talk: Mary
Helen McPhfflips. Phyllis

Haynes, hosts. “Neuro-
surgery" (R)
(11)Courtship of Eddie’s
Father

(13)•A FAMILY AT WAS

11:30 (2)Love of Life
(4)Hollywood Squares

(5)

Midday Live: Bill Boggs,
host
(7)Happy Days (R)
( II)Contemporary Catho-
lic “Judeo-Christian Stud-
ies”

11:55 (2)CBS News: Doughs Ed-
wards

icing is the
fid’s greatest

tact sport . . .

in taught by
fworld’s-

itestprol

d Astaire! :

request.
1

/ .During six wfttira of jury-se-

lection proceedings, nearly 600
prospective jurors have been
interviewed arid, a dozen have
been, retorted. Attoesame time,

defenselawyers have petitioned

the court unsuccessfully for dto
nrissal rfthe charges and de-

]lays- for more time to prepare
their cases.
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rhosque’s minister, Lotos by Assistant District Attorney way—or so we’d expect” \

jan, accored the police James Harmon, who is prose- He was alluding to a belief^0
,

0^8?* Jame
f.

ng- oimimttea an nan- rating, had been raised in ques- held by policemen in toe pre-

^ wanton and possiwy turning A prospective juror: anct that residents of toe Con-
rrated? attack on a ptore .. The., prospective juror, ac- vent Avenue neighborhood," i' " ’~ s~ — which is considered a high-

crime area, generally tended to
distrust the police.

Instinctive Reaction

Several residents said in in-

terviews yesterday that their
assistance to toe police was
instinctive.

“How could we not hare
helped—those policemen were
screaming for help,” said Irene
Steele of 409 West 127tfa

Street “Nobody wants to see
anyone go blind. We are good
people here.’'

That sentiment was echoed

Henry Fonda, who plays himself, is a Presidential

candidate in “Maude," on Ch. 2 at 930 PM.

&30(2)PfayUto CR1
(4) Full House:
pilot Ken J4artTt‘

fc
Ufln)

Dunn. Plans for
,
dyorce

announced at a couple's
fortieth anmversaiy cele-
bration

(5)

Merv Griffis; .Gabriel
Kaplan. Joey Heatberton.
Paul Williams, George Mil-
ler, Jim Rbtaehfflg^The
Oakridge Boys -• —
(7) •BASEBALL: St/Loms
Cardinals vs. PiOSblUgh
Krates • > U |

(2l)Mastereiece -Theater:
(31)Nova (R)
<4!)Barata De PrimcWfefe,

(68)The King Is Comitig

fcOO (2) WALL IN THE FAMILY
(R) - -orv

(4)Joe Forrester (R)^

7uK) P.M. Billy Smart’s Children’s Circus (R) (7)

11:30 PJA. “Frankenstein” (9)

1:00 AJM. “To Be or Not to Be” (7)

Avenue.
“We need the police and

when they needed us we had
ito be there,” she said, standing
beside a graceful sycamore tree

that provided a contrast to the
decaying brownstones on the
[block.

Both Mrs. Morgan and Mrs.
[Steele disagreed, however, with
the police assessment that
theiris was a high-crime area.

“Maybe elsewhere here,” Mrs.

[Morgan said, “but our block is

very quiet We were all very
surprised at the shoot-out”

It was indeed quiet yester-

day. CWIdren played on toe

pavement and the ice-cream

parlor seemed to enjoy good
patronage. But' the topic .of

conversation was the Saturday
incident. And residents asked

visitors about toe condition of

those policemen who were hos-

pitalized.

“You heard they are OJBL?”

said Dorothy Wmiarns, who
winksin the Ye Oltie Ice Cream
Parior. ‘Thank God for that'

Thank God!”
Meanwhile at St Luke’sU^

Hospital, the * four policemen

rested, physicians would not,

comment on their condition and!

[referred all queries to Police

Headquarters.
At headquarters, the official

comment was only that toe po-

licemen were in “satisfactory

condition.” But -a spokesman
added, with relief obvious in

his: voice,: ‘They won’t go

fbHnd.” ' k- ;v
Lou'rsvdre PoIfce to Protest

IXJUtSVIU^; Ky, Aug. 3

((UlTj—T^ Tratonal Order of

Police, representingmembers of

tire Louisville police force,

plans to jom witiL other public

employee unions tomorrow
[morning to demonstrate agamst
the labor pedicles of Mayor
(Harvey Sloane. Police negotia-

tors and tire city have broken

partners in an automobile res-

toration venture, • were re-

quired to demonstrate financial

responsibility to gain approval
to buy and renovate an old

bouse they were interested in.

They listed fluid personal assets

of $38,000. And their car busi-

ness was said to be doing welL
Equally puzzling are the early

descriptions by the 26 children

and the driver of their abduc-
tors: a 50-year-old man, six feet

or taller, chipped front tooth,

sideburns, glasses and a small-

brim bat a 45-year-old man,
5 feet 6 inches tall, gray hair,

an eagle tattooed on one arm:
a man in his mid-20's, 5 feet 7
inches tail, blue eyes, mustache,
goatee, chin mole also with a
tattoo and possibly an accent

“Master of disguise,” said a
police official involved in the
investigation when asked about

toe discrepancies between these

descriptions and toe suspects,

all in their early 20’s with no
tattoos or accents. He did not|

elaborate.

officials have speculated that a
woman may have been in-

volved. An Alameda County
deputy said that such a woman
probably would have been in-

volved only as an accomplice.
Fred Woods was reported to

have been apprehended in Van-
couver as a result of a phone(
call to a woman, possibly a
girlfriend, and ah employee of

hotel where young Woods
was staying when he was ar-

rested reported seeing him there
sometime earlier with a young,
blonde woman.

Craig Hunt; an 18-year-old

mechanic who worked for Fred
Woods <m the estate restoring

tire cars, said in interviews be-
fore toe arrest of Mr. Woods

a short blonde woman,
whose name be could recall

only as “Irene,” sometimes
came to the estate with Mr.

Afternoon

12:00 (2)Young and the Restless

.
(4)The Fun Factory
(7)Hot Seat
(9)News
(11)700 Club
(13) • MASTERPIECE
THEATER: “‘Shoulder to
Shoulder” (R)
(Il)Tba Electric Company

1209 (2)Search tor Tomorrow

(4)

Tbe Gong Show
(7)A11 My Children

(9)Journey to Adventure
(SZ)VnU Alegre

1255 (4)NBC News; Edwin New-mu

(5)

News
1:00 (2)Tattletales

(4)Somerset
(5)Movie; “Kiss Me Dead-
ly” (1955). Ralph Meeker,
Paul Stewart, Claris Leach-
man. Deadly, kiss it off

(7)Ryan*s Hope
(S)Movie; “The Dangerous
Days of Kiowa Jones”
(1960). Robert Horton.

Diane Baker
(U)Snborban Closenp:
“Hypoglycemia: The Con-
fused Sugar Problem”
(13) •MOVIE; “The Man
in the White Suit” (1952).

Alec Golaness, Joan Green-
wood, Cedi Parker. Peach
of a British farce, an early

Guinness special

(31)Sesame Street

£30 (2)As the World Turns

(4)Days of Our Lives

(7)Famfly Feud
UDNews

£00 (7)$20,000 Pyramid

(IDHazel
(31)Mister Rogers

239 <2)The Guiding Light

(4)

The Doctors
(7)One life to live
(ll)The Marie Garden
(13) Erica (R)

(31)In and Out of Focus

2rt5 (S)News
(9)Take Kerr

&B9 (2)All in the Family (IO

WAnother World
(5)Casper
(9)The Lucy Show

(11)

Felix the Cat
(12)Crockett’s Victory Gar-

den <R)
(SDCasper Citron

3:15 (7)General Hospital

349 (2)Match Game 76
(5)Mickey Mouse Club
(9) Lassie
UDMagffla Gorilla

(IS)Hodgepodge Lodge <R)
(31)Lee Graham Presents

4te0 (2)Dinah: Charles Nelson
Reilly. Richard Thomas.
Natalie Cole, Sally Keller-

man

(4)

Robert Young,- Family
Doctor <R>
(5) Porky. Hiick and Yogi
(7)The Edge of Night

<9)Movie: “Sitting Bull”
(1954). Dale Robertson.
Mazy Morphy. J- Carrol
Naish. Sitting, standing,
fanning
(IDTbe Little Rascals

(13)

Mister Rogers
(3I)At the Top

450 (5)The Monkees
(7) •MOVIE: “Elmer Gan-
try” (Part I) (1960). Burt
Lancaster. Jean Simmons.
Shirley Jones. Excellent;

stinging drama of charlatan
evangelist. Vivid Burt; but
Jean is wonderful
(Il)The Lone Ranger
(IS)Sesame Street (R)

&09 (2)Mike Douglas: David
Brenner, co-host. Lesley
AnnWarren. Charles Dom-
ing, The Trammp5

(4)

News Two Hours
(5)Brady Bunch
(lDlbe Monsters
(21)Book Beat

5^0 (5)The Flintstoaes
(lDF-Troop .

(13)Mister Rogers (R)
(31)The Electric Company

Evening

&00 (2, 7)Nens
(S)Bewitched

(9)Tbe Avengers
(ll)Star Trek

(13)Villa Alegre (R)
(21. 50)Zoom
(31)The Men Wbo Made
the Movies (R)
(4I)E2 Reporter 41
(68)Unde Hoyd

ft39 (5) Partridge Family
(13)The Electric Company
(R>
(21)El Espanol Con Gusto
(R)
(41)Lo Imperdonable
(47)Saczindo De Mujer
(50)Carrascolendas
(68)Journey to -the Center
of Earth

749 (2)News: Walter Cronkfte

(4)

News: John Chancellor,
David Brinkley

(5)

Andy Griffith

(7)News: Harry Reasoner
(9)It Takes a Thief
(ll)The Dick Van Dyke
Show
(13)Zoom (R)
(2I)The Romagnolis* Table
(31)On the Job
(41>Ezitos Musicales
(50)The Robert MacNeU
Report
<68)Peyton Race

730 (2)lhe Bobby Vinton
Show: Clifton Davis, guest
(R)

(4)

The Hollywood Squares
(R)
(5)Adam-1

2

(7) • SPECIAL: •‘Billy

Smart's ChUdren's Circus"
(R)

(11) •FOOTBALL: New
York Giants vs. New Eng-
land Patriots, exhibition
game

(13) •THE ROBERT MAC-
NEIL REPORT
(21)Long Island News-
magazine
(31)News of New York
(41)Walter Mercado
(47)Soltero Y Sin Com-
promise
(50)New(50)New Jersey News Re-
port
(68)Wall Street Perspec-
tive

8.-00 (2)Rhoda (R)

(4)

The Cheerleaders: Com-
edy pilot. Kathleen Cody,
Debbie Zipp, Teresa Me-
duis. Embarrassing experi-
ences. of pledges to an “in”
girls club

(5)

The Crosswits
(7)Viva Valdez
(9) •STEVE ALLEN’S
LAUGHBACK: Mort Sabi.
George Gobcl, Jayne Mea-
dows, Frank Gorshin,
guests

(13) •TENNIS: Louisville
Tennis Classic, finals
(21)Solar Energy (R)
(31) Primtllne N.Y.C.
(47)El show De Iris Cha-
con
(50)Evening at Pops
(68)Paul Harvey Com-
ments

(4)E1 Milagro de VnwJ.

,

(47) La Otra
(50)Mast«roiece 'Hreaten
(88)Maria ftapadahOT.'*

930 (2) •MAUDE (R)
(9)New York Reports Siam-

«i (R) .... ,i

(4l)Laa Mascaras 3

Hh00 (2)MedlcaI Center'tti 1

^
(4)Jigsaw John (RV^S
(5, if)News annjf.

(9) •JERSEY SQM&«jpbn
.Fairclough, gum
<47)Luceata .

(50)New Jeroey News-^e-

Srt 1 uiui

5)The Eleventh Hofce^-

l(h30 (9) • FIRING LDOtoWil-
liam f. Buckley, Jr.» cost.
John Kenneth Galbgaifh,

^l)Long Island Newaoag-
azine (R)
(Sl)News of New Yoifcr

(50iCorra^er Suryi^^it
11 *° i5)M^

e
Hnrtmaa;/ M^iy

Hartman (R) * -
(ll)The Honeymoonei»:,

(13) •A FAMILY AT-WAR
(21) Lilias, Yoga an^

(47)Hugo Leonel yadrfti':

(68) Wril Street Perspective

11:30 (2) •MOVIE: “FadeiiYXI^
tie Dividend” 119H& Span-
cer Tracy, EHzahetfeRaylor.
Don Taylor, Joan Penndtt.
Deft, delightful stattfif^to

“Father of the_Jlade.n

Some ways, even better
(4)Tonignt Show: Roy
Clark, guest host Glen
Campbell, Kresldn, Will
Greer. Mel Tjliis —
(5)•MOVIE: “Passara to
Marseilles” (1944). Hum-
phrey Bogart Claude Rains,
Sydney Greenstreet.Pmmd-

ing and colorfuL Only catch
is cluttered forma^''-flash-

backs within flashbacks.
(7)Monday Night-i Spnclafc
"Honeymoon Suite,” Morey
Amsterdam, Rose

-
Marie.

Dick Gautier. Am&'CSl&te,
Bridal suite nigh jihBtfrtR)

(9) •MOVIE: MFtehken-
enstein” (1932). Boris Kar-
loff, Mae Clazk^ihColin
Clive. Yeah 3?eah. Good -kid,

good picture, but "Dratula”
bolds up better now11 "* 1

(ll)Bums and AHHi'SBbw
(68)Paul Harvey Comments

lias (68)Wall street Perspefctive

(Continues) ua.j..

12:00 (II)Movie: “The -Gowboy
and the Lady” (193&). Gary
Copper. Merle Obetito^Wa*-
ter Brennan, Patsy Kelly.

Precisely. Extremely.dated
(13)The Robert MacNefl

(4^Sn Arturo EsnEl^Te-
sente

I2Jfl (13) Captioned AB^Jfews
H00 (4)Tomorrow: Tomfinyder.

host Burt Ross,, foxmefl
Mayor of Fort Lee;;NrJ^

(7) •MOVIE: *T0 Be' Of
Not to Be” ( 1942)r -Jack

Benny. Carole Lbnjpard.
Beguiling, tart*to6frd $pm-
edy-drama of theatertroupe
in Nazi Poland. And-ihe
great Carole's swag-jpeg

130 (2)Movie: “Suspense”
(1946). Bany Sullhcam^Be-
lita, Albert Dekkqr.'~Gpod
Ice-show backgrpimiiQ..rest
middling —
(9)Joe Franklin Show?"

U50 (5)Jack Benny Show j --

2M (4)Movie: "Gaby*' (?^6).
Leslie Caron, John .Kerr.
Tepid remake of "Waterloo
Bridge.” Paring 1-Vivien
Leigh. RobertTaylor ; r'j

(II)News
225 (5)H3tchcock Presents

-

220 (9)News
SdJB (7)News ^ -r,r

329 (2)The Fat Collins Shot?
422 (2)Movie: “Return of.Jessa

James” (1950). John. ire-

land. Aim Dvorak. Abbve-
average James joB

| J

H

Radio
6*5-9 AJVt, WNCN. Hungarian
Rhapsody No. i, Liszt; Serenade
for Flute, Harp and Strings, Han-
son; Fantasies for Flute, Tele-

Sheriff Bata art otter police^ s.^:

Woods and sometimes stayed)1-2, WNYC-FM. Michel Debost
ovennght.
Mr. Hunt told The Times a

week ago that he had seen Fred
(Woods on “Thursday or Fri-

day” afternoon. My 15 or 16.

The abduction took place on
July- 25, a Thursday, at about

4 PM

ened. Handel; Amahl and the
Night Visitors, Menotti; Sinfoda
a tre, Stradellk; Overture to Or-
nbens In the Underworid, Offen-
bach; Nocturne from Carmen, Bi-
zet; Introduction Teatrale No. 5,

Locatelli; March in D, Mozart;
Habanera. Ravel; Violin Concerto
In A minor. Vivaldi.

729^25, WNYC-FM. Symphony
No. 1, Boyce; Trio in G, Gaiuppi;
Suite from Alcyone, Marais; Vio.
lin Sonata in E fiat. Mozart; Con-
certo in B flat, Telemann; Die
deisterainger Prriude. Wagner.

729-1020, WKCR-FM. piano
Quintet, Franck; Field Mass, Mar-
tmu; Symphony No. 6, Rosen-
berg Second Symphony, Wezll.

|929-10, WQXR: Piano Personal
[ties. Preludes, Chopin; Goyescac
Excerpts, Granados.

1025-Noon, WQXR: Ike listen,

lag Room. Robert Sherman, host.

1029-1 PJW,WKCR-FM: Captain
Jinks of the Horse Marines, Bee-
son.

iZ\, WNYC-FM. PM. NewYork.
Symphony No. 1, Mahler.

. WQXR. Overture No. 6,
Arse; Piano Concerto, Bliss.

926-11, WQXR: Boston Sympho-
ny Orchestra. Seiji Ozawa, con-
ductor. Overture. Rossini: Sym-
phony No. €0; Haydn; Firebird,
Stravinsky.

11 PJL-S25 AJML, WNYC-FM.
Sonata. Beethoven; Partita VI,
Biber; Firebird Suite; Stravinsky:
Concerto for Violin and Piano,
Mendelssohn.
12254 AM-, WNCN. Trumpet
Concerto in D, Torelli; Les Mu-
sidens du Roi, Lully; Piano So-
nata in A minor, Schubert; Quin-
tet in E minor, Boccherini: T®
Deum. Berlioz; Symphony m E
flat, Dittersdorf.

1226-1 AM. WQXR: Artists in

Conceit. (LIVE). Artist: Michael
Rogers, pianist Impromptu in G;
SOnata m A, Schubert.

of “The Encyclopedia of the
Third Reich.”

1225-1. WOR-AM: Jack CBrian.
Larry Haines, TV performer.

1:15-2, WOR-AM: The Fitzger-
alds. Talk.

1252, WMCA: Sally Jessy
RaphaeL John Travolta, actor in
the TV soles “Welcome Back
Hotter.”
2-220, WNYC-AK Our Daily
Planet. Lys McLaughlin; host
Commissioner of Sanitation
Anthony Vaccareflo.
2:13-4, W(

Talks, Sports, Events

flute.

2-4, WNYC-FM. Quartet No. 2.

Borodim Suite is F, Telemann;
Violin Concerto No. 2, Mozart;

Symphony No. 94. Haydn.
2d)5-5, WNCN. Coriolamis Over-
ture, Beethoven; Music for

Strings, Bites; Harpsichord Con-
certo in A, Bach; Piano Concerto

No. 2. Rachmaninoff; Scenes
In a second conversation, Mr.-from Parsifal, Wagner.

Hunt said that he had »lsft been 226-3 PJt, Vni.w Mnsfe in lte-

Interviewed by the Federal Bu
ireau of Investigation and had
recalled the day more precisely

as Thursday afternoon, but
that it might have been earlier

in toe afternoon than 4 o’clock.

He now says toe time was
about 1 or 2 in the afternoon

—

still late enough so that it

'would have been difficult for

Cyan 5JUM»7 PJ4. **o*Omsk.

off taiVi again in the- contom-;Mr- Woods to have participated

jug dispute over a pew police jin toe kidnapping at 4 PJri-

contract Tbs p^ice have been

without a contract since July L

GIVING IS JOY,
GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND

Moreover, he said that there

was nothing unusual about Mr.
[Woods’s demeanor that morn-
ing, and that he often left wotk
early.

view. With George Jelllnek. Folk
Songs sung by Mflanov, No-
votna, Gedda, and Taftela.

S.-9S-5, WQXR: Montage. Duncan
Piroie. Adagio for Strings and
Organ, Albinoni; Conclusion from
Symphony No. 2, Mendelssohn;
Concerto for Two Horns, Vivaldi;

Concerto for Piano. Trumpet and
Strings, Shostakovich.

329-5,WKCR-FM. Symphony for

Strings, Dick; Coocsrto Rotter-

dam for Symphony Orchestra
and Jazz-Combo, Andriessen;

Contrapunto dialettico all Mente,
Nono; Aventores, Ug?tL
3*30, WNYC-FBt _

Concerto
Grorjti- No. 1. Geminani; Sym-
phony No. 44, Havdn; Oboe Con-
certo in E flat, C.P.E. Bach; Sym-
phony No. 4, Schubert.

5-

7 AM, WBAL Jan Albert.

Talk.

*1549, WOR-AM; John Gam*
Ming. Variety.

9*40, WNYC-AM: Trader's
Uneahle. With Marty Wayne.
Talk, information.

6-

19, WMCA: Steve Power*,
“^renting."

7-

9. WBAL* lam Josephson.
Talk. ...
725-7:40, WQXR: Culture Scree,
With George Edwards.
1M.7-AS, WQXR: Business Ho
tore Today.

7:45, WHLfc Hriting Report.

820-9U5, WEVD: Joey Adams.
Bob Melvin and Carrie Abbott;
comedians.
9.1925, WNYC-FM: Around NSW
York. ' Andre Bernard, host.
Events, music.

-

19-1 PJL, WMCA: Dan DanleL
Call-in/
10:15-11, W(»-ABb Arlene
Frasete. Herman Levin, producer
of “My Fair Lady.”
11-1125, WNYC-FM: Spoken
Words. “The Good Old Days of
Radio.”
1 lrlS-Noon. WOR-AM: Patricia

McCann. “How to Beat the High
Cost of Food-Australian Style?'

1129-1125. WNYC-AM: Special

Rqiort. Enc Zoro, host Henry
Mandel housing developer and
agent for tlfc West Village
Houses.
Noon-1220, WEVD; Roth
Jacobs; Louis L. Snyder, author

KOR-AM: Sbenye Henry.
Ian Richardson, star of “My Fair
Lady-” "New York's Most Vio-
lent Precinct."
220-320, WNYC-AM: Options.
“Utilities.”

3-

7, WMCA: Bob Grant Call-in.
320-325, WNYC-AM: Lee Gra-
ham Interviews. Dr. Dorothy
Termov, professor of psychology.
University of Bridgeport.

4-

8. WBAI: James Irsay. Talk,
music.
425-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar
Anderson. Variety.

4204, WNYC-AM: New York
Now. Ray Sdxnitzer, host New
York City Connnilman-at-Large
Henry J. Stern.

5-

620, WNYC-FM: AH Things
Considered. “American Guns for
Hire: Mercenary Recruitment to
Angola” (Part I).

625-&10; WQXR: Metropolitan
Report.
CrtS, WGBB: Flghetmetfs Fore-
caster.

7-

725, WMCA: John Sterling.

Call-in.

727-A WOR-AM: Thea-
ter. "Every Dog has His Day.”
720-829, WNYtfc Summer Se-
mester.

729829, WBAI: Courtney Cal-
lender. Discussion of the arts.

726, WNEW-AM: BasebaH Mets
vs. Montreal Expos,
725. WMCA: Basebafl. Yankees
vs. Detroit.

820-825, WNYC-AM: Meet the
Fotice. With Sgt. Jesse Peter-
man. “Pickpocket and Confidence
Games.”

8-

925, WQXR: Front Fa» of
Tomorrow’s New York Tfines.-

9-

920, WKCR: Jockey Shorts.

irinr.;.

Wayne, guests. ,/.'£ .

10-1030. WOR-AM: ,^C^on
Fredericks. Nutirition program.
10-1025, WNYC-FM: Spoken
Words. Kurt Vonnenzt, Jr0 read-
ing from his novel “Slaughter*
boose Five.”

10-Midnight, WMCA: BanvGrav.
Rep. BeUaAbzug, guest.

10-

1020, WFUV: la ToadK«Se-|
ries for the blind and phgtfttlly
impalred-

11-

MldEig.fet, WBAI: L
Solar, host. “RehabHitarioa
Through the Arts.”
11:15-5 AM, WOR-AM: Barry
Farber. Discussion. urana
1126-Midnight, WQXR^ CaSJier
Citron. Dr. Kenneth 5ranfrlip,' 3&-
tronomer; Dr. Mark Chaitrand,
chairman of The Haydn Plan-
tar!am. '

John Nebel and Cendy-^brire*
Dr. C. A. Tripp, author.

.
|JU» 1

Midnight-5 AM, WBAL Mickey
Waldman. Talk, music.

‘

News BroadcaitK

All News WCBS, WINS, WNWS,
Hourly oa the Hour: WQXR,
WJIX WMCA. WNBC. WNCN,
WNEW-AM, WOR. WSOtJ^ -
Five ttBmrtes to the HOUR

y

(also- five minutes to
hour). WNYC. WPS. S.

.

Fifteen Mhmtes Past the B&as
WPU.WRVR.
On the HaH Honr: wPAT,
WWDJ. WUR. WNBC, WUCA,
WVNJ.
<20 <mlj! WBAL

Sports program.
M20. WNYC-AM: Crime and
Punishment. “Women In the

Criminal Justice System.”
9420, WFUV: Bernard GabrieL

Anna Kisselgoff, a dance critic

of the New York Times.
9:15-10. WOR-AM: Jean Shep-
herd. Comedy.
920-925, WNYC-FM: Reader’s
Almanac. Walter James Miller,

host. Herbert Livessy. author of
‘The Professors.”

10-11, WNCN: The Stftmd of
Dance. John Gruen, host.

Joanne Woodward and Dennis

WABC
WADB
WADO
WAWZ
WBAB
WBAI
WBAV
WBGO
WBU
1NBLS
W0N3C
WCBS
WCTC
WCTO
WCWP
WDHA
WEVD
WFAS
WFDU
WFME
WFUV
WGBB
W6U
WGSM
WHBI
VWLI
WHLW
WHN
WHPC
WHUD
WICC
WINS
WIOK
W1XL
IVJDM
WJIT
WJUC

AM FM
770

K9
7280
uao «i

HZ3
993

** EW
W0 101.1

att
1053

1330 97.9
130

907
1240
1290
740

1Q5£
lltt
1I7D
10SO

903
ratu

600

1837
153S
1480
1310 WJ

WKCR. i.i
“

as? w
WMCA 99.
WNBC v.m.'js

HSraif .fiiL.lL
WNJRs **
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Hispanic Protestant Church Group Forges New Role for die Spanish-Speafer in Npw YoA^
-V.
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W By DAVID VIDAL *

'feram the Sea of Galilee

Pentecostal Temple on the

T,.Lower East Side to the light-

house erf Salvation Church in

the Bronx and the Damascus
Christian .Church in South

. U\Oajne Park, Queens, Acridn
•//-Civica. EvangeHca is begiQ-

;*;nmg to make its presence

V Helt •

..

‘ Since early 1974, the social
:-ind civic-action movement,

yrfftch involves 40 Hispanic

and largely Puerto Rican

^Protestant denominations,

with a total of more than 500
*: -^churches throughout the city,

:*r has quietly been forging a
. _-_ncw role in the affairs of the

^ community,and the city.

-Long zealously devoted to

-staking the Gospel to urban
dwellers, converting drug ad-r

- -diets and gang leaders into

. ministers and founding evan-

. .gelica missions, these

churches, united under the

.'banner Civic Action of Puer-
- to Rican 4011 Hispanic Evan-

aalical Churches, are running
-nutrition

1

programs, youth
employment offices, ongoing
education classes for pastoral

''leaders and minicenters for
•

- the elderly.

At the First Spanish Baptist
-

' Xburch at 213 East 115th
Street in East Harlem a

' white map of New York City

shows the movement’s im-

pact: 59 multi-colored pins
- dot the areas of Hispanic

' concentration.

".~1 The Markers’ Story

, There are two yellow
- markers. at the sites of Ac-

cfou Cfvica centers in Brook-
lyn, six red and white mark-

ers at nutrition program cen-

ters and 16 green and purple

markers at the summer youth
employment centers there.

; .Queens has one Acridn Cfvi-

•ca center, one nutrition cen-

ter, seven youth employment,
centers. The Bronx boasts an
Action Civica center, five

nutrition centers; and eight

youth employment centers,

While Manhattan has seven

nutrition centers and rive

employment centers. The
centers are all churches.

•“Last year, even this did

not exist," said the Rev. Jose
B. Valencia, the group’s sec-

retary, as he looked about
the refurbished backdoor

m basement room in the par-

sonage of the First Spanish
Baptist Church.
"Nine folding chairs, four
folding tables, two electric

typewriters, four file cabi-

nets, a mimeograph machine,
six -staff members and two
busy telephones fill the once-
empty room. It was there

that Accidn Civica Evangel i-

cawas born, in meetings that

often went late into the
night just' as the prayer
vigils to which many of the
non - smoking, non - drinking,

non-dancing and tithe-giving

faithful of the churches were
accustomed.
“What we want is a fair

share of resources for our
community,” said the Rev.
Jdse Caraballo, a portly 44-

year-old Pentecostal minister
who is the president of Ac-
tion Civica EvangeHca and
head .of its nine-member
board.

C Diversity of Churches

About half the member de-

nominations are Pentecostal
ahd the others are the His-
panic wings of the Episcopal,
Methodist Baptist, Presbyte-
rian, Lutheran and Reform
Churches. Many are located
in4he poorer sections of the
chy, where they are fre-

quently the only thriving and
surviving institutions in a
dreary landscape of urban
decay.

.

- 37ms far, they have man-
aged to channel more than
$3 million in Federal, state,

<aty
;
and private financial re-

sources to these areas
through programs that were
previously unavailable. In ad-
dition, some $2 million in

federally-sponsored lunches
of ' sandwiches, fririts, juice
andJmilk is being distributed
daHy to 40,000 children.
^Aiid all- this time we have

been working without a cen-
tral' office,” said Rev. Cara-
ballo, who added that the
bulk of the staff work was
done- by volunteers and that
frequently the ministers held
secular jobs to help support
fcefa-'families.

; .But last month, $53,000 In

Cjiicago Youth Is Charged

in -.Fire That Left 6 Dead

CHICAGO, Aug. T (UPI) —
Michael McGrath, 19 years old,

wa&arrested and charged today

witk murder and arson in can-

necteHL with, a fire yesterday
tbatieft six person dead and
injured another person in a
Nftth Side apartment building.

Mr; McGrath, who lives near

the.^-burned building, was
chafed with six counts of fel-

onymurder, six counts of mur-
der;' two counts of arson and
ono .

count of aggravated bat-

teiyi- bestoes- reckless conduct
aim -criminal damage.
He-was arrested two hours

afteetbe fatal fine for aHegedh/
a fire. in his.own apart-

maqtr-buSding, a police .investi-

gator. Ted tfComor, said. He
set^the. fire because he -was
angry about being evicted from
the .."building, Mr. O’Connor

.4
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* Quakes In Guadeloupe

SOtNTE-A-PFTRE, Guadelou-
per'Arg. 1 (Reuters) — Two
earth- tremors of medium in-

tensity shook the French Carib-

bean Island of Guadeloupe yes-

terday, officials said today.

“!“^-GlVF REAt GRASS
FRESH AIR FUND

new foundation grants came

through express# to help Ac-

cidn Civica EvangeHca estab-

lish a te&dquarters.

Over the last decade, there

had been various efforts to

organize the city’s Hispanic

population through anti-

poverty agencies or political

groups. But the Hispanic

Protestant churches, “the

only authentic indigenous in-

stitution in the community,"

according to AcciGn Civica

Evangelica, remained largely

uninvoived.
The Rev. Raymond Rivera,

2Sf says the new direction

v out of the concern

at some of the younger

ministers had for the social

implications of the Gospel."

“But the people were

waiy,” he went on. “Yon

could see that some of the

older ministers were giving

us riTne to see if we would

fall by the wayside. But the
interesting thing is that we
have maintained our evangel-

ical fervor and still remain

socially involved.”

“The old attitude was that

this kind of activity was sin-

ful and worldly/’ said the

Rev. WDfredo Laboy, who
like Rev. Rivera is with the

Reform Church and is among
the key young ministers in

the leadership.

“We just don’t want to be

known as Acridn Civica but

as Acridn Civica EvangeHca,

to work from an evangelical

perspective in an urban set-

ting," he said.
'

• The emerffmee of the new

movement, with its firm

neighborhood roots,- is seen

as a potential political power

base, and has drawn the at-

tention of the New -York

Board of Trade, a major busi-

ness-action group, and of the

city.'

Joseph R. Erazo, the Direc-

tor of Special Programs in

the Mayor’s office. Has devot-

ed a lot of time to the group
j i ku_ wwontal in

“This is the first time, that

the Hispanic community has

a self-sufficient institution

that can be an anchor for

renewal of all of these

areas,” Mr. Erazo said. "They

have done, what it can take

an organization 20 or 25

years to do through natural

development and that is a

mirae’e. I don’t, know how
yoncould took a£ itany other
way." •

He and others believe the

emergence of a -new genera-

tion of cfam&goers, with a
command of/orth English
and Spanish -and a better

education, as well as the ad-

hprpTTOP In. a theology

community .
action, have

given impetus to the move-

ment _ .

"Seek ve the welfare of the
*

city," said Dr. George W.
Webber, president the

Hew York Theological Semi-

nary, quoting a wrse ft?®
Jeremiah 2SW5 around which
wmm of this new thinking re-

vofves.
" Dr. Webber, long a student

of the phenoatenou of the
~

storefront : dumb,
“appalling reality"

_ __ faflnre of nudnEne

Protestant denomingtkms to.

meet theaeeds of the Span-

ish-speaking ctuumuniiy is

also a factor is ihe rise of

Mr. . Erazo adds that the

Roman Catholic Church, be-

tween one third and one hwf

of whose faithful in the city

are Bfapstair, has also aban-

doned the historical role ert

helping the recently arrived

that it played far the Insh

and the Italians.

The Rev. Francis Gorman,

vice chancellor for Spanish

Pastoral matters of the New

York Archdiocese*. replies

that ’^shen the Irish came

here; they •* brought their

clergy, but the Puerto Ricans

didn’t bring anybody here; it

is jest something that never

.
caught mi in Latin America
apA fr is as simple as that"

Ta . the ‘ Rev. WSfredo

Labqy, who hu w,
In* j -

oburcbes ;,wh«e.
-

ralsed. since las h
question facing
EvangdiCft ntrw kV
come “another ax
cy,”

“It is the cfluto
Jesus Christ thatfe
gj^herandweaj*\
to refona. without
mising our relfefe-

tkaisr be arid.

“It has stayfe

said Dr. Webber o
meat,- "because
doing it, not bee
one has told than
cause . they beg
right."

Florida

otherairlinehaslower airfaresfromNewYork
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*T11 try to make your check-in the same as your flight. Comfortable

and smooth." - —Joyce Philpot, TicketAgent, New York

Nowwhenyoufly round-trip to

these Floridaepes youcan save20%* on
daycdach Or25^* ifyouflyNi^it GoacL
Checkthe schedule For aconvenient
departure. Andremember, Eastern flies

tomorecities in Floridathan anyother

airline.

Easternpeople enjoy servingyou.

They’re reallyconcerned about your
comfort Andthey’re willingto do .

everythingtheycanto getyouwhere
you’re going. On time.

Forreservations andmore
informationabout our discountfares, call

Eastern at 986-5000inNewYork or 621-
2121inNewark. Or railthe travel

spedalist, your travelagent

.

Wvegottiiei^httimeandiiie
ri^htplaceforyon.

DaytonaBeach
DaytonaBeach

Ft Lauderdale

Ft Lauderdale

FtLauderdale
Ft Lauderdale

Ft Lauderdale

Ft Lauderdale

Ft Lauderdale

Ft Lauderdalej

Ft Lauderdale:

Ft Lauderdale'

Ft Lauderdalej

Jacksonville
I

Jacksonville!

Miami
Miami
Miami
Miami
Miami

Miami
Miami
Miami
Miami
Miami

Miami
Miami
Miami
Miami
Miami
Orlando

Orlando

Orlando

Orlando

Orlando

Orlando

Orlando

Orlando

Sarasota/Bradenton

Sarasota/Bradenton

:

Tampa/St Petersburg
Tampa/St Petersburg
Tampa/St Petersburg
Tampa/St Petersburg
Tampa/St Petersburg
Tampa/St Petersburg
WestPalmBeach
WestPalmBeach
WestPalmBeach
WestPalmBeach

8:40amL
6:49pnK
9:30amN

10:30amL
11:30amK
12:30pmL
12:30pmN
5:30pmL
6:30pmK
6:30pmN
9:00pmK
9:05pmL
9:05pmN

10:40amL
6:49pmK
9:00amK
9:00amN

10:00 amL.
11:00amK
11:45amN
12noonL
2:00pmL1

3:00pmK
5:00pmK
6:00pmL 1

6:59pmN
9: 10pmK
9:10pmL
9:10pmN

10:45pmL.

'

.6:30amK
8:12amN
9:15amL1

11:35amK
2:35pmN
4:50pmN

. 6:44pmK
10:45pmL'
9:15amK

10:30amN
9:15amK 1

11:35amN
1:22 pmL'
5:00pmK,
6:45pmL
9:35pmN
9:05amK
4:25pmN;

.6:59pmK;
10;00pmL

10:51am
10:08pm
12:01pm
1:09pm
2:05pm
3:09pm
3:15pm
8:07pm
9:22pm
9:15pm
1:53 am

11:35pm
11:33pm
12:40pm

j

9:10pm
11:43 am
11:39 am-

12:42pm
1:37 pm.

2:29pm
2:40pm
4:41pm
5:38pm
7:41pm
8:44pml
9:42pm)

11:44pm'
11:45pm
11:43pm
2:11am:

9:59am
10:37am
11:40am
1:59pm,
5:00pm !

9:22 pm-

9:16pm
1:03am

12:39pm
2:57pm

11:42 amj

.

2:03pm
3:49pm
7:38pm
9:13pm
1:12am

11:35am
6:49pm
9:30pm

12:28am

NONSTOP
One-stop

NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
One-stop®

NONSTOP
NONSTOP®
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOPt
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOPt
NONSTOP
NONSTOP
NONSTOPf
NONSTOPT®
NONSTOP®
One-stop®

.One-stop

NONSTOP/
1NONSTOPt
NONSTOPt.
NONSTOP;
One-stopt

nonstop ;

;

NONSTOP
One-stop '

Z

One-stop
NONSTOP

.

NONSTOP
NONSTOP,

>

NONSTOP 4
NONSTOP
One-stop*

-S

NONSTOP^
:NONSTOP **

NONSTOP .

L-LaGuarcha K-ICennedy N-Newark Night Coach tWhisperimec* 1ExceptFri

THEWINGS OF MAh
*Tbe5ecoach excursion fares have advance reservation and purchaserequiremenis, limitedseats and-require a stay of between 7 and 30 days.

-4
'

"The Wings of Mi*p” is a registered servicemark of Eastero^ir Lines, Inc.


